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possible  and  your  prompt  attendance  to  this  matter will  be  greatly  ap-
preciated.    Please  remember the new rates.   If remitting by  postal order
from the U.S.A., please note that these cannot be cashed in Canada unless
marked  in  Canadian funds.    One copy  per year,  and up  to four copies  to
one  address  - Two  Dollars  per copy  per  year.    Five  copies  or  more  to
one address - One  Dollar and fifty cents per copy.   Make orders payable
to  Truth  and  Tidings,  and  address  to  26  Munro  Blvd.,  Willowdale,  On-
tario,  Canada.

BOUND  VOLUMES

We  expect  the  bound  volume  for  1957  to  be  1.eady  about  the  middle
of  January,  1958.    If  you  desire   one   of  these   attractively   bound   and
indexed  volumes,  please  order  immediately  as  the  supply  is  limited.  The
cost  will  be  Three  Dollars,  post  free  to  any  address.    We  recently  pi.e-
pared a few more volumes of the years  1952-3-4-6, which may be obtained
till  the  supply  is  exhausted.

TIDINGS
NEW ADDRESS of the correspondent of the Manchester assembly---

Mr.  Win.  MCBride,  2  Notch  Rd.  Ext.,  R.F.D.  2,  Manchester,  Conn.
VANCOUVER,  B.C.-D.  C1.aig  of  N.  Ireland  and  Brother  Mcvey  of

Malaya have been preaching the  Gospel with  souls  to Christ in the  South
Main  hall.

TAYLORSIDE,  SASK.i.  Norris has been  encouraged with fruit in
the  Gospel.     He  went  on  to  Prince  Albert  for  meetings,  and  also  had
appreciated visits to Arborfield, Armley and Minitonas.

GLEN  EWEN,  SASK.-S.  Hamilton  had  two  weeks'  well  attentled
ministry  meetings  and  is  now in  Wilmar,  Minn.,  where  an  assembly  has
been  formed  through  the  labours  of  0.  Smith,  L.  DeBuhi.  and  P.  Hlliott.
The  correspondent  of  the  assembly  is  Wesley  Calvin,  Route  3,  Wilmar,
Minn.

WESTHILL,  ONT.-A  new  assembly  has  been  formed  which  was
a ``hive-off"  from, and  in  happy fellowship  with,  the  Birchcliff  assembly.
The  correspondent  of  the  new  assembly  is-David  Ling,  10  Ben  Nevis
Drive,  Scarborough,  Ont.
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The dawn of  a New Year has  a solclnn  significance, especially in
these trou'blous times when the hearts of so manv "fail because of fear."
The  New  Year  should  turn  our  hearts,  `\.ho  ;rc  `the  people  of  God,
heavenward,  to   think  upon  and  look  for   the  c,oming  again  of  our
blessed Lord Jesus Christ.    It should stir us out of spiritual slothf`ilness,
for  "Now it  is  high  time  to  awake  out  of  sleep"   (Rom.13: 11).    One
has said, "The best of us arc only half awake."

In  what strange  ciroumstanccs,  God's  people at  times go  to  sleep.
Jonah  was  fast  asleep  in  the  ship,  while  perishing  souls  on  the  deck
above him were in danger of death in the storm.

The  wise  \.ii`gins  slept  side  by  side  with   the  foolish,  just  bcfori`
the bridegroom  came.

Peter,  James  and  John  .slept  on   the  Mount  of  Transfiguration
while the  Lord  was  glorified;  and  the  same  three  slcpr  in  the  Garden
of  Gethseinane`  \\'hile  thc`  Lord  pra}.cd  in  anguish,  just  hrforc  he  was
put  to  shame.

Are  we   asl{.cp,  \\'ht`n   the   Lorcl   at   an\.  moment   may   burst  the
heavens and cal'l us home with a shout to bt. \`\'ith Him forever?

May  the  Lord  arouse  us  to  our  privilcgcs  and  responsibilities  -
to  `bear  more  t`ffcctivr  testimon}'  b}'  our  lives  and  by  our  lips  to  the
Glorious  Gospel  of  His  grace  to  the  unconvt`i`tcd,  and  to hold  fast  {|ntl
maintain  the  truth  of  God  in  the  asscmblit`s.  `\'hile  \\'e  `\'alk  the  path
of separation with our r.jceted Loi.d.

A   NEW  YEAR   REQUEST
I)ear Master, for this coming }.c.ir
This one request I  bring:
I do not pra}' for happin"`.
Or any eai`thly thing.
I do not ask to understand
l`he way Thou leadest mc :
But this  I  ask` "Tcat`li mc  to tltt
The thing that I)leascth Thc{`.'`

A (iuict  lot in  life  is minc',`
^\4adc up of little  things ;
Teach me `to do as unto Thcc`'I`he duties ea(`h day brings,

Faithful in that which is thc` It`£\st.
Dear Master, I would b. :
Thus making all m}' dail}' \\.oi.k
`.The thing that I)leascth Thee."
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FAINT  NOT
Part  2

A.   W.  Joyce

In  our  last  paper,  we  noticed  the  4ofj!.b!./I.£y  of  fainting,  whether
the young,  the  strong,  the  veteran or the  standard  'bearer.  We  looked
pardcularly  at  the  possi'bility of fainting  in  MINISTRY,  of the  good
example of  the  Apostle  Paul  who  did  not faint  in  ministry,  and  the
reason for his steady course  to the end.   Let us  notice now other ways
in which  it  is  possible  'for  us  to  faint,  and  the  preventatives  God  has
given.

Fain+ing   in   Prayer
"And He  spake a parable  unto  them  to this  end, thfll iiicn  ought

•1lways  to  pray,  and  not  to  faint"   (Luke  18:1).    We  would  all  agree
that one of  the very most  important  parts of  the  Christian  life  is  the
life of prayer.    Alas,  it  is  often  one  of the most neglcctcd  parts  of our
Christian  lives.   It  is  one  of  the  things  in  which  wc  are  IIiost  liable
to  F4JIV7'. The  reason  for  fainting  that  suggests  itself in  the  parable
of  Luke   18   is   the  dcJay  I.»  cz72fzt;crf   to  prayer.   The  mystery  of  un-
answered  prayer has  often  perplexed  even  the  most  earncst`  praying
Christians,  especia'lly when,  as in  the case of the  parable,  the  cause for
wh'ich  prayer is made  is  just  and  righ't.   Even  when `\'e  arc  f,onfident
that,  according  to  the  Word  of  God,  our  prayer  is  in  keeping  with
the will of the Lord,  God,  in  His  infinite wisdom,  does  not  apparently
answer  the  cry  of the  supplicant.    There  is  a  danger  of  FAINTINCT
.ind saying` "What's the `ise,. I might as well give up."

We cannot  always,  down  hc`rc`  interpret God's  dc.ilings.  God doL`s
not  always  explain  Himself.  T\\'o  1.ssons.  however.  stcilid  out  in  this
parable.

1.  The  lesson  of  J»z¢oi.!w»!.Cy--When  `\.e  ar{`   praying  in   the  will
of  God.  roN'T  GIVE  UP.     The   wido`\.  came   confl.tHtaJJt.   to  the
unjust judge, till her prat.cr was answered.

2.  Tlie  lesson  of  a  Fo!/!cr'c  rorc.    If  cln   uliiust  judge  }'ielded   to
importunity,   how   much   more   \\ill   a   Living`   Loving`   Omliii)otent.
Heavenlv Father. to the continual crv of His o``'n dear children.

Mav the Chi`istian reader,. `\-ho has a hea\'\' burden upon the heart
be  encoiiraged  not to  faint  in prayer:  whethi`r`the parent  pleading for
the  salvation  of  loved  ones  `\'ho  are  far  from  God:  the  exercised  be-
liever, longing for more power and fniitfulness in  th`e life :  the overseer
praying  for  the  preservation  of  the  .issembly  in  a   dark  day,  or  the
soul-winner  earnestl\'  desiring  to  see  more  souls  saved  in  the  Sundfi\'
school  class  or  as  a` result  of  other  like  efforts.  DON'T  FAINT   1`'
PRAYER.    Thr  r(`membrame  nf  tl`r  f.1ithf`ilncsq.  promises  {1nd  T}ower
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Of our God  and Father in Heaven, should prove  an ever present pre-
ventative to fainting in prayer.

Fainting   in  Trial
"Consider Him that endured such contradiction of sinners against

Himself, lest ye be wearied and faint in your minds .... My son, despise
not thou the chastening of the Lord, nor faint when thou art rebuked
of  Him;  for  whom  the  Lord  loveth  He  chasteneth,  and  scourgeth
every son whom He receiveth"  (Heb.12 : 3-6) .

In  the  grea`t  book  of  trial,  the  book  of Job,  the  three  "friends"
and Jo'b agreed on this point, that man is 'bom to trouble, see Job 5 : 7
and  14: I. The entrance of sin into  the world has left a trail of sorrow
and trouble, from which no one, saint or sinner, is exempt.    But often
the child of God, knowing that the omnipotent Arm of the Ijord co#jd
shield him from all harm, Jwonders why hami should reach him. When
in  addition  to the  sorrows common  to  all  men,  `he  finds  that  trials
come  to him  in a  way  that  sinners  have  never experienced  them,  hc
is  a.lmost  overwhelmed.   He  questions  the  dca.tings  of  God,  and  even
wonders how God can 'love him and yet perhit such things to happen.
At  times, bitterness and  unbelief creep  in,  as  in  the case  bf Job  him-
self, under lthe taunts of his "friends" and as in the case Of the Psalmist
in  the  73rd  Psalm,  as  he  beheld  the  prosperity  of  the  wicked  and
contrasted it wi'th the sorrows of the righteous.

If  the  trials  and  trou'bles  have  come  from  a  crue'l  and  godless
world,  in  Hebrews  12:3,  the  eyes  of  the  sufferer  are  diliected  to  the
Person of the Son of frod,  in  the words,  "CONSIDER HIM."  When
we  think of what  the  Ijord Jesus endured  from  the  world  when here
below,  surely  the  most  we  'have  ever  known  of  shame  and  reproach
pales to nothingnes"I  can understand when  the  trou'ble comes from the world," one
may say,  "but what  if one can  only  trace the  sorroJw  to  the `Hand of
the  Ijord?  Why did God  permit  this  bereavement  at  this  time?  Why
this  sickness  and  pain?  Why  the  crashing of all  my  hopes  and  pros-
pects?" And so we may go on through the wide range of human sorrow.
The  comp'lcte  unve'iling  of  all  the  mysteries  of  the  sorrows  of   the
wildemess journey await that lbright, soon{oming day when "we shall
knoJw,  even  as  we  are  known".    Meanwhile,  however,  there  are  two
inain  staffs of  comfort  upon  which  the  weary,  near-fainting  pilgrim
can rest.

1.  The unfailing `love of t'he Father.
2.  The infinite wisdom of God.

The  first  assures  the  sufferer  that  instead  of  the  trial  being  a
proof Of God's anger or His  indifference,  i't  is rather the proof Of His
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love  and of our sonship.   ``Whom  the  Lord  /oz;CCA  He  chasteneth,  and
scourgeth every jo7! whom He reeciveth"  (Heb.12 : 6) .

The  second  reminds  us  that while  `\.c  have  had  "fathers  of  our
flesh" who corrected us "after their own pleasure"  and doubtless made
mistakes in their discipline,  the wisdom of God  is such that He cannot
make  a  mistake  in  His  discipline,  but  all  is  "for our  profit,  t:hat  we
might be partakers of His holiness"  (verse 10) . He is indeed

`°Tco wise to en..

Tco good to `be `unkind."
So then,  throughout  all  the trials  of  thc`  wildcmess  journey,  ma}'

we  not  on  the one  hand  "Despise  tht.  chastening of  the  Ijord,"  nor
on  the  other,  "Faint,  when  wc  are  rcbukcd  of  Him,"  but  may  we
bow  to  His  blessed  will,  ``be  exercised  thereby,"  learning  the  lessons
the  ljord  wou'ld   teach.    If  we   do,  we   will  profit  spiritually  in   the
present, and be rewarded abundantly in the future  ( 1  Put.1 : 7) .

Fainting  in  Well  Doing
"Let  us  not  'be  weary  in  well  doing;  for  in  due  season  we  shal'l

reap, if we faint not"  (Gal. 6:9) .  This Scripture takes in the believer's
service in  its widest  aspect.   The  following  verse  says,  ``Let us do  good
unto all men, especially unto them who are of the household of faith."
We  have  been  saved by God's  grace for the  purpose of serving Him.
There arc so many sphcTes of service in the work of the Lord to which
we all have been called ~ in the world, in the home, in the assembly.
Are we living  to serve  God or to please  ourselves?  If  we have  ceased
to be busy for God and are fainting in our service, what  is the cause?
Perhaps  we  are  discouraged  beeause`   apparently.  our  service  is   not
appreciated. The blessed promise of o`ur God assures us  "WE  SHALL
REAp, IF wE FAn\rr NOT."

Fain+ing  in  Confidence  in  God
Lack of space forbids more than a brief comment.  .`Cast not away

therefore  your  con'fidence,  which  hajth  great  recompense of  reward."
It  is  impassible  to  avoid  a  break-doiwn  in  our  Christian  lives  if  we
faint  and  lose confidence  in  the  living  God.  "This  is  the  vi'ctory  that
overcometh the world, even our faith"  (1  John 5:4) .    In the measure
in  which  we  lose  confidence  in  God,  we  will   "turn  to  ELgypt",  the
world,  for  help.       And   this  Egypt  woJrld  has  ever  proved  to  be   a
broken  reed  when  iit  has  been  leaned  upon.    We  might  hedge  our-
se]vcs  about  with  every  prbtc.ction  that  the  world  can  offer,  but  all
will prove to be a disappointment.

For  every possible  need  here below,  our Great  High  Priest  upon
the Throne is rcady and able to bestow grace and help. He ever `liveth,
He  never fainteth,  He  never faileth.   "Trust  vc  in  the  Lord  forever:
for in the I-ord Jehovah is everlasting strength"` ( Isaiah 26 : 4) .
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NOTABLE  CHARACTERS   IN   HOLY  WRIT

Epaphroditus,   My  Brother
G.  G.   Jol,„.+,on

It  is  not  c'asy  to  form  a  clear  idra  of  the  character of  any person
mentioned in Scripture.  if onl}'  limited  refci-Once is made  to  tl`at  |1{`i.son.
Howe\.cr,  enough  is  said  about  this  Christian  to  ass`ii.t`  us  tl`dt  he  `;'as
of exceptionally noble disposition.

In   those   days   communications   were   vt`ry   lili`itt`d.    Tht`r.   \\.as
evidently  no  easy way of  remitting money from  one  part  to  another.
Paul  was a prisoner in  Rome, subject  to being mo\.cd  from  one  prison
to another, so he could not be found without difficulty. The Holy, Spirit
had  put into  the hearts of the  saints of Philippi  to  suct.out- tht.  apos'tlc
with  their means, but for some time  they lacked opportunity.  It  ``.ould
be  necessary  to  send  someone  capable  of  enduring  t'h{`  journe}..   and
of finding that nota'ble prisoner in a foreign  land.   At len`gth  Epaphro-
ditus  arrives,  and  knowing that  it  would entziil  liardship.  offers himself
for  the  task.

One  can  well  envision   the  saints  gathering  for  a  spt``ial   pi.a}'cr
meetln`g  to commend  'him  to  the  Lord's  care  ei-e  he  leaves.  Then  he
sets  out  on  foot,  travels  the  swampy  lowlands  of  Grecft.  and  secures
a berth  in  a  small  vessel  crossing  the  Adriatic  Sea.  After  a  rough  pass-
age,  l`e  is  landed  on th.  chores of  Ita'ly.    A  long journey  overland  re-
mains before  ht.  reaches  th{` capital  city of  the  Roman  Empirt`.  He  has
passed  through  malaria  'infested  regions,  is  weary  and  footsore,   but
hopeful,  as  he  begins  his  s(`aITh   for   Paul.  and   at   lt`ngth,  almost  ex-
hausted,  he  has  ithc  joy  of  embracing  'that  veteran  servant  of  Christ,
and of placing in 'his hand th{` "things" st`nt by. the  Philii)plan  b{`1ievcrs.

Can  we  not  readi'ly  imagine  the  joy  which  this  brought  to   t`hc
apostle Paul, as he knee`ls with Epaphroditus upon the 'bare stone floor,
and  together  they  pour out `their hearts  in  praise  and  tharcksgiving  to
God.  First,  they  would  praise  Him  for  tht`  .|rift  of  His  Son  and  His
grt`at  sacrifice  upon Calvary  ~  a sacrifice  which  went  uip  to  God  as
a sweet savour -and then for the  workin`gs of the Holy Spiri't  in  the
hearts of those  dear Philippian  believers,  prnducing  in  theln  thc.  same
grac,e  as was seen  in their Saviour,  when  He  gave  His  all.   Had  they
not  suocoured  the  apastle  on  other  occasions,  such  as  when  he  had
been   laibouring  under  difficulties  in  Thessalon'ica?  Surely  he  wou'ld
bless God, too, for the cviderit 'love  in  the `heart of Epaphlulifus, who
had 'bome wi'th so man}' hardships and faced so many dangers  to bring
this  gift  to  him.

Epaphroditus  then  than'ks  God  for  His  son.  and  for  sending  the
t'ipostle  and  others  to  Philippi  with  t.he  good  ne'ws  of  salvation,  then
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for  the  gracc.  that  had  enabli.d  Paul  to  bear  patiently  the  trials  of  liis
prison  life.     Hc  exprcsscs  his  joy  at  being  able  to  bring  the   apostle
some  comfort  and  (`onsolation.  Imagine  Paul's joy ancl  rejoicing befoi.e
God,  as  he  asks  for  one  and  anotht`r  of  those  dear  saints  in  Philippi
(the  one-time  jailor  and  his  household`  and  others)   and  leams  that
they had  continued  faithfu'l to  the  Lord.  living  clean  and  godl}'  lives,
in the midst of 'heathen corruption.

Little   is   said  in  Scripture  regarding   Epaphroditus'   fomii.r   life.
save  that  he  had  been  a  ``companion  in  labour  and  fellow  soldier"
witli  the  apostle  Paul.  Arriving  from  his  labours in the  goapel  in  sollie
other  part`   he   liad  learni`d   that  tlic   Philippian  saints  lacked  oppol`-
tunity  to  send  their gifts  to  the  apostle,  and  at  once  offered  himsc.lf .
But   as  a  result  of  the  conditions  under  which   he   travelled   he   fell
sick in Rome, and for a time it seemed that Paul's joy would be  turned
into sorro\`'.    Up to that time, he had been going and coming. between
tlic  prisoli  and   the  cit}..  ministering  to  the  apostle's  ``'ants,`  a  service
that gave him much joy. to perform.

Laid   low  \`.ith  sicknt.ss,  irossibly  the  abounding  malari:i  of  tliose
parts,  such  was  his  se`lf-effaccment  that hc  hope'd  no  news  of  his  con-
dition  should  reach   Philippi,  lest  perhaps  they  should  regret   having
sent  him.   When  he   later  leaned   that  they  knew,   he   was   "full  Of
heaviness".    Much  prayer  went up  to God for him,  and  in  Hit  mt.rcy
he was  restored  to health.

What  ma}'  have  been  the  gift  which  Epaphroditus  brought  to
Paul  is  left  to  our  imagination.     We  can  readily  suppose  it  included
warm  clothing  \`'ith  \`.hich  to  combat  the  chill  dampness  of  his  prison
cell.   Then  there  would  be  money  with  which  to  purchase  additional
and  more  nourishing  food,  and  such  other  things  as  he  might  need.
Possibl\.  there was  parchment on  which  to write to  the  man\.  he  knenr
.ind  lo\`7ed  in  the  Lord.

One  important  tliing  we  l|.ai`n,  as  we  consider  this  loving  act  on
the  part  of Epaphroditus.    It is  that  God  himself cares for those  who
st`rvc  Him`  and  carries on  His  work  by  guiding  His  saints b}.  His Holv
Spirit, and not by appeals made to them, or to others, from ant. liumal`i
so`irt`t`.     Whether  Paul  should  be  a  pioneer.  working in  Thessalonica,
\\.hen   the  Philippians  sent  twice  to  minister  to  his  need.  or  whether
ht`  is held a "prisoner of Jesus Christ" in Rome, hc is far above making
an}' appeal  for succour  to even his brethren in  CThrist` but  put his need
before   the   ljord.   He  considered   himself  a   learner  in  God's   school.
Oi`t.  nf  his  lessons  was  to  lean  to  be  content  in  whatsoever  state  he
was  found.    Alas  that  we should so often be  discontented  in our state`
and  w;th  so  little  cause.
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After  Epaphroditus  had  spent  a  period  of  happy  fellowsliip  and
service  in  Rome,  the  apostle  wri'tes  a  letter of thanks  and  of  whole-
some  Christian  counsel  to  the  Philippians,  sending  him  back  with  it
by  some  way  that  would  be  less  likely  to  cause  him  fatigue  and  sick-
ness,  as  is  suggested  in  the  words:   "I  sent  him  the  more  caref`illy."
Would to God we had the grace seen in Epaphrnditus!

ACCEPTANCE
Harold  Paisley

"Accepted in  the  Beloved"  (F,ph.  I ..5-6) .

It  is good to  be  accepted  of men,  but  acceptance  wi'th  men  is  as
naught  compared  with  being  accepted  of  God.     There  will  be  no
stability to  the  favour in which  we  may  be  held  'b\.  mt`n  unless  it  r(-sts
upon  acceptance  with  God.   Acceptance  with  G6d  can  onl}.  bc  ``in
the  Beloved One".  What a glad  day 'it was for us,  when by God's rich
grace  and  according  `to  the  good  pleasure  of  His  will,  this  precious
truth was revealed to us.   God has accepted the sacrifice ot- His b.loved
Son.    The  precious  blood  speaks   ``better  things"   to  all  who  believe
on  the Lord Jesus and  assures  them  of  at`feptamc  ``'ith  rrnd.  We  t`an
well  sing,

"No longer far from God, but now by precious blood made nigh,
Ace,Opted in th'e Well Beloved, near to God's heart we 'lie."

Acceptable to  Our  Brethren  (Deut. 33:24)

The  blessing o.f  Naphtali  in  Deut.  33:23,  "0  Naphtali,  satisfied
with  favour  and  ful'l  with  the  blessing  of lthe  Lord,"  is  followed  by
the  blessing  Of  Asher,  "Let  Asher  be  blessed  with  children,  let  him
be  acceptable  to his brethren." The order is significant, first,  accepted
by  God,  then,  accepta`ble  to  his  brethren.  The  apos'tle  Paul  observes
this order,  "acceptable  to  God  and  approved of men"  (Rom.  14: 18) .
Concerning our  Lord  Jesus,  we  read,  "He  increased  in  wisdom  and
stature, and in favour with God and man"  (Luke 2 : 52) .

What joy must  have filled  the  heart of  Mordeeai  when.  alter all
his  trials,  he was  "great  among  the  Jews,  and  accepted  of  the multi-
tude of his brethren"  ('Esther 10 : 3) .

To  be  acceptable  to  our  brethren.   there  must  be  beha`.iour  in
keeping  with  our  holy  ca'lling.    In  days  of  increasing  lightness  and
prayerlessness,   hoMr  acceptable  are  those,   who,   with  reverence   and
godly `fear, seek to wal'k .in the old paths of the Word of God.
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Hi.  who  \`.ould  be  accaptablc-  to   the  multitude  of  his  brethren,
must  speck  in  the assembly  "acceptable  words".    Such  words  arc  "as
goads,   (leaving  marks)   and   as  nails  fastened  .   .   .  which  are  given
from  one  Shepherd"   (Ec(`lcs.12:11).    Foolish  words  arc  always  out
of  plat`e,  and  especiallv  when  wi.  arc  gathered  in  the  assem!bly.  The
godl}.  grieve  over  the  `increasing  lightness  which  is  being  introduced
into  confercnci-  gatlit.rings,   and   the  lnultitudc  of  incidents   t`old   and
fables  relati.d.   \`'hich   is   mistaki`n   bv   the   carnal   for   good   ministry.
\\'holesomi.  \\.ords  can  only  bc  accaptable  to  those  `\J-ho  arc.  exercised
concerning the path of God's will.

Acceptable to God (I  Peter 2:5)

In  tliL'sc  dziys  thcrc  is  nquch  confusion  regarding  the  tru`th  of  the
i]I`ii`sthcod  of  all   belii`vcrs,   and  as   to  what  is  acceptable   to  God   in
worship.  A  priest  is  considci`ed  by  many  to  bc  a  man  with  a  certain
titli.  a.s  "Revcrc`nd",  which  is  no  doubt  dishonouring  to  God`  as  Ht'  is
the  only'  one  entitled  to  such  a Holy  Name.  (See  Psalm  111 :9) .  Also,
tlic  i>i`iest  must  w.i'ar some  di.qtinctive garb,  and he does all  the  pra}'ing
and the ministcring for the congregation.    This is far from God's order,
and   all   \`.ho   \\ould   bc   acc{..ptablc   to   God   will   set`k   to   scart`li  the
Scriptures for thc. more excellent way.

In  I  Peter 2,  tlic priesthood of 'believers is clearly set forth. Those
who  constitute  this  holy  priesthood  are  elected  by  God  the  Father
(ch.  I : 2) ,  rc'deemed  by  the  precious  blood  (ch.  I : 18) ,  and  born  again
by  the   Spiri't,  through   the   Word.    These  only  can  offer  accepta`'ble
sat`rifices  to  God.    And  so,  being  buii't  a  spiritual  hous{`.  worship  {`nd
thdnks  can  ascend   to   God   by  Jesus  Christ.     This  is   true   of  every
redeemt`d  soul`   although  many  arc  not  enjoying  the  i]rivilegc   of   it,
and  thus our blessed  Ijord  is  robbed of  His  portion.  In  a special  way,
when  gathered  togcthc'r in the  Name  of  our  Loi`d  .Jcs`is  C'hrist.  prit.sts
function in a uni'ted way,  and this is well pleasing to God.  Led by the
IIolv Spirit of God, we offer the fruit of our lips, giving  thanks  to  His
Nan`ie.  as  we  muse  upon  ;the  emblems  of  His  bruised  'body  and  out-
poured. precious blood.    May we 'be  "in the spirit"  on  the  Lord's Dav`
that \`'e ma\. see the ONE Who is always "in the midst".

Pt.-rliaps  sollie  of  you  can  claim  a  sort  of  negative  purity  `because
you  do  not  \`.;Ilk  in  'the  counsel  of  th.  ungtid'ly,  'but  let  me  ask  you:
Is  \'our  dtlight  in  the  law  of  'the  Lord?  Do  \.ou  studv  God's  Wor(I?
Do` }'ou  make  it  the man  of your  right  hand  i-  your best  companion
and  yo`ir  hourl}.   g`iide?  If  not`   the   blessing  Of  Psalm   1:1   does  not
I)c]ong  to  \,oll.
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REVIEWING  AND  RENEWING
A  NEW  YEAR  MESSAGE

Hector  Alves
To most of us the New Ycar is an occas'ion Of reviewing the past

year,  and  of  making  resolultions  for  the  year  which  lies  before  us.
Usually,  when  reflecting  upon  the  past,  there  are  causes  for  sorrow
and  regret;  and  when making  resolutions for the future  there  is fear
and  trembling.  However,  a  review  of  the  past  has  its  benefits  and
encouragements.    It calls  to  mind  the  goodness of  God and  His  un-
failing fai'thfulness. Good rcsdlutions for the future are made with fear
and  trembling  because  they  are in  disrepute  amongst  us  who  are  the
IJord's people.  We  sing to  the unsaved,  "Good  resolutions,  and  works
can  'but  fail."  That  is  because  these  are  not  to  be  relied  uipon  as  a
means  of  salvation.    For us  w`ho  are  the  Lord's  good  resolutions  are
quite  scriptural;  there  is  nothing  wrong  in  making  a  vow,  unless  we
fail  to  carry  it out.   "W`hen  thou  vowest a vow unto God,  defel  not
to pay it; for He hath no pleasure in folols:  pay that which thou hast
vowed. Better it is that lthou shouldest not vow, than that thou shouldest
vow  and  ncJt  pay"   (Ecclcs.  5:+,  5).    So  i't  is  not,  the  making  but  the
breaking of good resolutions that is wrong.

The  Epistle to the Hebrews fumis`hes  us with  a few good reso'lu-
tions  for  the  year  1958.  In  that  Epistle  we  find  fourteen  of  them
beginning with the words "LET US".    We will take up a few of them
here.
"LET US therefore fear." 4: 1.

"Happy  is the man that feareth  always."  "The fear Of  the Ijord
is the beginning of wisdom."  Wc are to "pass  the time o`f our sojourn-
ing here  in fear."  In  Proverbs  14:26,  27  we  read,  "In the  fcar of the
I.ord  is strong confidence  .  .  .  The fear of the Iiord  is a foumaln Of
life."  This  is not  a slavish  fear,  but a  reverential  fear,  esteering  the
holiness of the character of our God.
"LET US therefore come boldly unto the throne Of grace." 4 : 16.

'I`his  is to be  a continual  habit.  If we  do so, wc will obtain mercy

all  along  the  way.  and  grace  that  is  'both  seasonable  and  suiltable  to
our dailv need.
"LET US go on unto perfection." 6 : I.

This  is  in  reference  to  our  spiritual  growth.  Leaving  the  Word
of the beginning of Christ, we are to go on unto full growth; unto the
ful revelation which God has given to us of Christ. Progress and attain-
ment ought to 'be our desire and ambition during the year into which
we have entered.
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"LET US hold fast the profession Of our faith."  10 : 23.

There  should 'be no  wavering,  no letting go.    Perseverence  ought
to  characterize  us  in  the  things  of  God;  continually  and  consistently
holding  fast   the   profession  or  confession  of  our  faith.    This  simpl}'
means  to  put  forth  the  utmost  of  our  endeavours  in  defense  of  the
confession of our faith.
"LET US lay aside every weight, and the sin." etc.12 : 1.

Here  we  have  a good  New  Year's  resolution.  There  are  plenty
of weights and encumbrances that we might well lay aside;  that hinder
`is in running the race that is set before us.  We do well  to ask ourse]`'es`
"Is  this  thing  a  weight  or  is  it  a  wing?  Will  it  help  or  wil'l  it  hinder

in  the  race?"  A  weight may  not  be  a  sin,  it  may be something quite
legitimate  in  itse']f, yet a positive  h:ndrance in our spiritual  life.   Then
thcrc  is  also  "the sin  which  doth  so easily  `beset  us;"  surely  this ought
to bc laid aside, and forsaken altogether.
"LET US run with patience the race that is set before us."  12 : 1.

This is no mere worldly race that is to 'be run in the energy of the
flesh  but  rather `to be  run  on  the  principle  of faith.  There  is  a  real
incen'ti\'e set before us here, the "so great a cloud of witnesses" of chap-
ter   11.   Whajt  encouragcmcnt   these   afford   us;  some  Of   them   were
famous for what they did, and some for what they endured.  Then we
also have the supreme Example:  "Looking unto Jesus," etc.    From  the
cloud of witnesses our eyes i'tum  to  the One  who was the  perfect  and
complete example of the  life  of faith.   It  is  not  here  looking unto our
greajt  High  Priest,  but  unto  "Jesus".  Thus  in  looking  at  Him  as  a
Man  on  earth  we  catch the spirit of  Him  who has  perfectly  run  the
race; who  trod  the  pathway of  fai'th  from  the  berinning to  the  end.
Because  of  the  value  which  He  sat  `ipon  that  which  'lay  before`  He
endured  the crass.
"LET US have grace, whereby we may serve God acccprabl}'."  12 :28.

We saw that grace  is obtained  at  "the  throne of grace".  (4: 16).
Without  grace we  cannot serve  God  with  acceptance.  And  with  our
service  there  must  be "reverence,  and  godly  fear".  Not  the  fear  of  a
servant  who  dreads,  but  a  profound  sense  of  the  holy  chaLracter  Of
God.   ``For our God is a consuming fire"  (verse 29) .
"LET US go forth therefore unto Him without the caLmp."  13 : 13.

Our  place  is  with  Him,  outside  the  cam.p,  and  our  privilege  is
`lbearing  His  reproach".    The  flesh  may  shrink  from  this,  but  the
spirit rejoices in it when we are right with God.   "We have  an altar,`"
(verse  10)  and i`that  altar is outside  the  camp.  We  will  find  the  cross
outside  the camp  also,  and  by  it the  world  is  crucified  unto  us.  and
we unto the world  (Gal. 6 : 14) .
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LET  US  go  in  for  thcsc  things  during  1958,  and  until  o`ir  Ijord
This  is  an  exhortation  to  duty.  The  sacrifice  of  praise  is  here

defined as "the fruit of our lips".    This is  to be offered to  God  ``con-
tinually"; not only on the IJord's Day, but throughout the entire year,
every day.  A happy CThristian is a praising Christian.

LET  US  go  in  for these  things  during  1958,  and  unti.I our  I.ord
returns.

OUR  INTERCESSOR  AND  ACCuSER
I.  G.  Bellett

There are revelations both Of  grace and  of glory in the  Book  of
God, and our state of soul is determined by the measure Of our occupa-
tion with both.   When we are occupied with grace, that is our interest
I."  Christ.    When  we  think  of  glory,  that  is  our  interest zt".!A  Christ.
Our  journey  to glory  should  be  taken  in  the  sunshine that  the  con-
scious grace of God  imparts  to  the wayfaring man.   It is 'in  company
with the God  of  all  grace  that we  pursue our journey  day  by  day.
The  twenty-third  Psa.lm  bears  witness  to  this.    There  th.e  saint,  not
knowing what may betide him, starts on his journey, in  the  assurance
that, be it what it may, the God of all grace is near to suppl}' a'll  that
is needed. The same 'is taught us doctrinally in Romans 5.   Being justi-
fied  by Christ's death,  we  shall  be  saved  by His life.   It  is  not  merely
the grace of God to us at the beginning, but as manifested in Christ's
life  in  heaven  for us.   Thus  i't  is  to be  enjoyed by  us  every  day.

If the two-edged sword bf Heb. 4: 12 disclases the cormption that
is  in  us,  the  high priesthood  of  Christ  is  ever  at  hand  to  answer  for
it  (Hch.  4:14-16).    CX  old,  the  ashes  of  the  heifer  were  laid  up  in
a  clean  place outside the  camp, for the  constant  use  of  any Israelite
defiled by  contact with  the dead  (Num.19),  so  the  needed cleansing
for  the  saint  in  his daily  walk  is  provided  for  him  by the grace  that
accompanies  him  all  the way.  If  the Accuser  raises his  voice  to  con-
demn, he is met continual`1y 'by the intereession df Him Who is at God's
right hand  (Ron. 8:33-34).

`The Aacuser  is  heard  at  a  comparative  distance, but  the  Inter-
cessor  is  seated  in the  place of  nearest  intimacy  and  highest  dignity.
And here  I would  draw aside  a  little.    I  have said  that the  voice  Of
the  Accuser  is  heard  comparatively  at  a  distance,  and  not  'from  the
place of  nearness from whence  the  voice  of  the  `Intereessor comes.  I
do not,  in speaking thus, forget that the  Acouser of  the brethren  has
access  into heaven  (Rev.12: 16).   I  know  the has,  but  still  he  is  at  a
distance.

The visions of 1  Kings 22, the opening scenes in  the .book Of Job,
the words Of the ljord in Lu'ke  10: 18, the apostle's teaching in Eph. 6
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and  the action  in  Rev.  12 'al`l \tell  thajt  our 'adversary, our accuser,  is
in `the  heavenly places.  But  those heavens  are  not,  as  `1  ju`dge,  "the
Father's house"  (John  14:2)  or  the  "excellent  glory"   (\2  Pet.1:17),
but a lower iplace in the heavens.

There is a region to ,which Satan, as `qprince Of the power Of the
air,"  has title and  a'ccess now, tto carry  on his  accus`ings,  as  once he
carried on his temptations in the garden of 'Eden.   This region is de-
sc,ribed as lthe "heavenly ptlaces", in whi`ch hosts of apiritual wicke'dnes
presently  carry  on their warfare  against  the  saints  who  are  already
blesse'd with alll spiritual blessings there  (Eph.1 : 3, 6 : 12) . Thes`e heav-
ens may lbe the seat o'f power or government,  and the place to which
the ho'ly Jerusalem wfll descend to take up her cormection  with  the
millenia'l earth  (Rev.  21 : 10) , but they are not th'e inne'r heavens i'nto
which our Greaft High  Priest has passed, and 'in which he  now  con-
tinually appears in the ipresence Of Ged for His people  (Heb.  9:24) .
Thus  grace  triiumphs,  and !the  voice  Of  the  Accuser  at  a  d'istance  is
si'lenced  by  the  voi'ce  Of  the  llrit'ereessor,  Who  is  sat  in  the  place  Of
honour "at the right ha'nd df the M'ajes'ty in th`e heavens"  (Hob. 8 : 1 ) .
Blessed  and  h'appy thought!  And  thus we  lleam  that grace  displays
itself an'd accompanies us on ou'r journey all the way.

"Join then my sou'l ! for thou canst tell
How sovereign grace ibroke up thy cell
And burst ithy native chains ;
And from thalt dear and happy day
How aft by grace constrained to say
That grace triumphant reigns."

WHY  REPINE

Jesus, Saviour, Thou art mine, Why th'en shout.d I e'er repine?
Rich am I beyond \degree, - `Rich in simply having Thee.
When '1 came with nau`ght to br`ing, But myselif, a sinful thing,
Thou didst say, "Izook unto Me, I, the \Sinless, di`ed for thee."

In Thee now 'I've sweetest rest, ~ From Thy fulness truly blest, -
Pardoned, clothed, and reconciled, Born Of God, and owneid His child.
If a child, Oh, then an heir, -Heir with Thee! Thy joy to share!-
Joy that will forever last, When all other joy is past.
Surely Thou should'st have this heart, Come possess its every part ;
Thou, with Whom none can compare, Re'ign without a riva`l there.
Happy day when `I'm with Thee, And from 'all that hinders free !
I shall praise Thee as I should, and shall love Thee as I would.
Precioris Saviour! Thou art Mine.I Why then should I g'er refrine?
Rich am I beyond degree, -Rich in sinply having Thee.
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"AUNT  MINNIE'S"   CONVERSION

Or  He  Died for  Me.
When seeking to reach  lost sinners  for the  Saviour,  one  is  never

justified  in passing by the  poor.  The  Lord Jesus said,  `Thc poor have
the  Gospel  preached  unto 'thcm"  (Matt.11 :5) .  Again we  read,  "Hath
not  God  chosen  the  poor  of  this  world,`  rich  in  faith?"   (Jas.   2:5).

One  day  in  1950,  when  distributing  tracts,  the  writer  called  at
a little home covered with 'tarred  paper.   Inside was a man and his old
aunt, who were coloured people.

Upon learning that  I had  Gospel  literature,  the man said  tha't he
`vas  too great  a  sinner  to  get  saved.  Scriptures  such  as  "Christ  Jesus
came  into the  world  to save  sinners"   (1  Tim.1 : 15).  wcTe  quoted  to
sho\`.   God's   grace,   regardless   of   the   kind   or   degree   of  sins.     He
remarked with a nod toward the old lady who listened in si'lence, "That
is  what Aunltie tells  me."  This  was  his  reply a'lso  to  other plain  state-
ments, but he soon went out.

Severa`l   pcoplc  in  cthei.  honies  visited  in   that  district  had  said
that   Mr.   and  .Mrs.  ]enkins  had  been  real  Christ'ians,   if  any  were.
Mr.  Jen.kins  had  passed  away,  but  she,  Aunt  Minnie  as  all  seemed  to
call her, was stnl living as a bright testimony.

Anxious to  know what  she  had  to  say  for herself,  I  asked  her  if
she  were  saved,  receiving  in  reply  a  definite,  "Yes".  As  to  WHEN,
WHERE  and  HOW,  she  told  of  "Revival  mcctings  bc'ing  held  up
here  at  the  church  years  ago."  At  these  meetings,  she  became  very
troubled about hcT sins, adding quickly,  "Oh` no bad sins, but just my
every day sins." While thus burdcned, one night at  the commencement
of the meeting a hymn was sung.

"Come every soul by sin oppressed, T'hcrc's mcrey with the Lord,
And He will surely give you rest by trusting in His Word.

Chorus-
Only ltrust Him` only tnist Him. Onl\' trust Him now.
He will save you, He will save you, He will save you now."

As  the first  line  of  the  second  verse  was 'being  sung,  "For Jesus
shed His precious 'blood."  she  said,  "I  saw  HE  DIED  FOR  ME!"  It
was  told very simiply, but a heavenly joy tbeamed  in the aged face.

On June  24,  1955,  she departed  to be with  Christ at  the age Of
82  and was tburied 'beside  her husband  in the pretty c`ouutry cemetery
at  Nictaux,  Nova Scotia`  not  far  from  the  place  where  Aunt  Minnie
saw  `qHe  died  for mc."
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Lik`e her,  we  may  not  ibe  guilty  Of the  so¢all.ed  great  sins,  but
we  too  have  "every  day sins",  for  "Al`l  have  sinned,  an.d  come short
of ithe glory df 'God"  (Rom.  3:23) .  ``B,ut  God  commendeth  His 'love
toward  us,  in  that  while  we  were  yet  sinn'ers,  Christ  died  for  us"
(,Rom. 5 : 8) .

May the `Lord use this simple testimony to the salvation Of other
sin-burdened  ones,  so  thatt tthey  too  may  rejoice  and  say,  "He  d'ied
for me."

L.  W.  P.

NEW  YEAR'S  GREETINGS
Mervyn  Paul

To  the  "Captives"  -those  "prisoners  Of  hope"   (Zech.  9:12)
of the Bed theets . . . Of Crippling Handi`caps . . . Of Unhappy Circum-
stances .  .  . and even of Scriptura\l Discipline.    And perh'aps there are
others,  as  well,  who  'find  the'mselves  so  fettered  by  their  lindtations
that service for  the herd  'is  well  nligh,  or  a`ltogdther,  imporsi'b'le.  For
nut a 'fow of the Lord's dear ones are inprisoned in !beds Of sickness,
or  are  invalids,  or  find  themselves  unable  'to  carry  on  `like  normal
peaple  because  Of  disa`b,ilfty.  Some,   tool,  are  (bound  in  the   co'ils  of
Unhappy Ciroum§tan`ces  - not  just  those  which  cause un'happiness,
but rather those `kinds Of dai`ly  l'iving condiitions which  rende'r  im'pos-
silble  an ordinary  'life  for  'God,  and  'in  associa'tion  w,ith  His  people.
The  pasi`tion Of some  Of these  dear  ones,  it seems  to  me,  somewhat
resem'bles  that  Of the  tfour  Hchrew llads,  Danidi,  Hanariiah,  Mishael
and Azariah  (Dan.1),  to  which llist the  nam'e df th`e  priest,  Ezckie'l,
mighlt be  a.dded  -  all  bf whom  were  isolated  as  a  consequence  Of
matters entirely beyond  thei.r contro\l.    And yet again, others may be
lik'e  those Jews who  were  in  captivity  as  a  d`iscipline  for  their  own
iniquities.

The five persons just nanied, with other godly Jews, were carried
to  Balbylon  along with  the  idol-worshippers  whose  grass  sin  was  the
a`cfual  cause  Of  the ca'Ptivi'ty   (2  Ch'ron.  36:14-21).    Thus  the  cap-
tivity Of Judah sets forth lessons for two Classes Of people :  those under
the judging hand Of God for their evildoing, an'd `those whose  l'imita-
tious are lbdng allowed Of God 'for His glory and their good.    Let us
consider the §itualtion in Which those two groups found themselves, and
male comparisous where we may.

All  Of lthem  had  b'een  tom  from  their  lloved  ones,  their  homes
and all possessions; yet doubtless it woul'd be the godly Jews who would
feel their tosses the most keenly. These included the spiritual loss of the
Temple sen7ices,  Of Zion,  itsel'f,  and  Of  the  prcndses  assoiciated  with
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the  Land  (Psa.137).    No  longer were  they able to know  the comfort
of the presence of Jehovah in their midst, nor yet to serve Him  as  thi`\.
once  had  done.   Nevertheless,  those  who  truly  desired  to  walk  witl`i
God   were  privileged   to   do  so,  even   though   the  difficulties   were
atorLormalL  and  great.     They  didn't   have   much  left,.  but  it   z{`a\   !goin`*
to  be  well  worth  while  to  make  the  most  of  what  they  did  have.  Out
of  this  fact  arises  a  large  out-shining  of  encouragement  for  cap'tivcs
of t`ircumstances today.   Let us notice three outlets of afceptabl{` s{`ivi{`c
\\'hich still were open to them  (Jer. 29 :4-8) :

1.  Vs.   5-6:   Their  cri`a'ture   needs   (note   the  expression)   ``'t.r{.   to
be  attended to.   They  were  to  be  captives  for  many  years,  yc£  I.f  zuaJ
God'f  zu!.//  !feac  !facy  jriow/d  I.7It`rc7¢t.c  ~  not  that  they  should  give  up,
no|ielessly. and so become "diminished";

2.  Vs.  7a:  They were to seek the peace Of the city. That is to say,
the}'  were  not  to  stir  up  trou'ble.   Instead,  they  were to  manifest  true
captive-sulbmiss'iveness.

3.  Vs.   7b:   They  \\'ei.e   to  i]ray  for   it.    In  so   doing   they  would
provide a means for getting God's will done respecting its peace; would
keep  themselves  in  a measure of  communion  with .God  (Matt.  6:6) ;
tmd  would   keep   their  faitl.  actiue,  ir.   order   that   the   faith-channel
j/!o"/d  bc  kept  zt;I.dc  o4G„,  so that  He  could  send  down  His  blessings
(Mark   9:23   with   Matt.1:i:`.-)8).    In   :`ddition.  through   t'he   {`aptivc-
turned-pro`phet  Ezekiel, God  gave  them a promise.    See Ezek.11 : 16.

Now  let us  consider  their  situation  to  see  what  we  may  learn  of
pi`actical  \'alue,  say,  to  a  pi`rson  iniles  from  an  Asse'mhl}.:  to  one  who
is  helpless;  to  someone  incapacitated  in  any  form,  or  a  shut-in   .   .   .
to suggest 'but a few of many k'inds of "captivities".

First  of  all,  their  creature  needs  were  not  to  be  neglected.  We,
too.  know  that our creature  needs  are  not to 'be  ignored  (Tit.  3: 14) ;
Phil.  4: 19).  But  likely  most of  us  take  for  granted  that  such  things
arc  essential.   On  the  other  hand,  are  we  not  apt  to  give  them  an
importance  far beyond  that  which  God  has  intended?  Let  mc  tr}'  to
explain.

So  far  as  has  been  lu'i.all`d,  thcrc  arc  three  different  lcvcls  of
God's   creatures.     iHighest   arc   those   body-less   beings  called   JP!.H.j`f.
Lowi`st of all are Crie a"I.rna/f, which  have 'bodies and anima'l souls, but
arc  without  a  spirit.    (See  Grant:   "Facts  and  Theories  to  a  Future
State";  page  56,  etc.)    In  between  'these  two  comes  Man  -partly
likt]  .In   animal   in   that  l`i`  d\\'t`lls  in   a  body  and  'has  similar  crca'turt`
i`.`'.`ls.    But  there  ±s  solnet\\.ii\`g  ii\ore..   he  i`{  capable  of  a  soil.itual  ex-

/"r!.c»cc  a/5o  .  .  .  hence  has  the  power to  "seek these  things which are
iibove`  where  Christ  stttcth  oli   the  right  hand  of  God"   (Col.   3:1).
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So it is  that,  while  part  of us  (for  the  present)  is  linked  to earth  and
its  limitations,  yct our  redcrmption  has made  it possible  for us  to  find
a real interest in heavenly things.

No\\.  the   Prince  of  Evil  Spirits,   Satan.   does  not  wish  us   to  he
taken  up  \`'ith  spiritual  matters.  To  shut  us  out  from  this  sphere,  so
faLr zLs mary be piosstble, I.e  strives to  keep  us  fully occufiied with  creature
:.72!crcf/j -from how to get somo money all the way to sputniks. Hence
the  last  clause  of  Matt.16:23  .  .  .  think  this  over`  won't  ).ou?  For  if
you  do,  likely  you  ``'ill  see  much  mor(`  in  C,ol.  2 : 1-2  than  }-ou  ever  did
before  .  .  .  aLnd so  may g{.t  further light on  wh\' man\. creature  inter(`sts
<ind  activities  have  been  denied  to  you.   Ind6ed,  those  verses  are  the
key which unlocks the mysterv of most of the  problems of all of us \`'ho
are captives, in one way or analher.

The captives in Babylon didn't have much left.
Moreover,  even  when  these  exiles finally  were  allowed  to  rctum

to  ]udaLh,  tl.ey  were  rl.ot  restored  to  all   (htir  former  fTeedoms.   '\`l\c.ir`
was  "a little reviving", only  (Ezra  9:8-9;  Neh.  9:36-37;  Luke  21 :24) .
Indeed,  those  who  did  return  came  back  to  ruined  homes,  desolate
farm  lands,  broken  down  walls  and  hostile  neighbours.  What  value`
then,  was  there  in  their  leaving  their  comfortable  homes  and  living
conditions  in  Chaldea?  When  we  have  cgrasped  the  answer  to  that
t]uestion   (found  in  Zeeh.  8:3)   we  shall  have  begun   to  "read   the
tender  meaning of  the  soITows  and  alarms".  AS  WE  TREAD  "tht`
desert leaning on  the everlasting arms".  For if we  must wait until  we
get  to  heaven  to  learn  all  of  their in(`aningrwill  it  not  be  too  late  to
get  any good from them?   Consideration  of what the  Bible reveals  in
so very many ways  and places shoJws there can be only one  conclusion
respecting that quest'ion. It is thalt, while creature needs are Of MAJOR
important,e  in  the  eyes  of  a  great many Christians,  they are  of rela-
tively minor importance with God  (Matt. 3 : 4) .

Manv  of us  captives Of cireumstances  feel  we  have  so vcrv  ]i`ttle
loft.    And,  indeed, -some  of  the  I.ord's  dear ones  have  nothing  muc.h
left on 'thc crc.ature level but ph}'sical  sufferings!    If this bc so, Belo\,.t`d.
musit  it  not  be  ordained  of  God  in  order that  we  shall  learn  to  find
our  all  in  Himself?   (Col.  3:llb).     Reading  Mr.  Bellett's  little  book
on  "E]isha"  has  rebuked  mc severely Of  late.  He  poin.ts  out that  both
Elijah and Elisha had nothing -NOTHING BUT GOD! And surely
CA!.I /rccdom /ron  haL.I.„g  things was a prime factor in their being a'ble
to be  a]'l  for  Himself,  would  You  not  think?   I.  G.  8.  ncrtes,  also,  that
Elisha  required   some   time  before  he  was   ready  to   accept   such  a
drastic reduction of creature comforts.    We do not forget that negleet
of the bodv is not  the will of God  (Col.  2 :23) ; yet surely when  Elisha
lot  the unriecessary  crea'ture comforts go the  spiritual  side of his being
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would be the more able to ``set its affection on things above, NOT ON
THINGS on the earth"  (Col. 3 : 2) .  Right?

And what else, ibeyond the actual nceessities of life, had the Apostle
Paul  bu't  Christ?   (Phil.  3:7-8).     Furthermore,  what  s'hall  wc  saL}.  of
that blessed  One,  Who,  ``though  Hc  was  rich,  yet  for  your  sakes  He
became  poor  .   .  ."   (2  Cor.  8:9)   and  Who  "had  not  where   to  lay
His head"?  (Luke 99:57).    Certainly He gave  a  very minor  place  t6
His   physical  hunger  in  the  wildemess   (Mat`t.  4:1-4\`   counting   the
will of His Father as being all that mattered.

Here,  then,  is  what  I  understand  I  am  to say  both  to  you  and
myself :  If we find ourselves unable  to take part in the affairs of daily
life,  should  we  not  see  in `this  a  call  to  explore  the  possilbilities  open
to  the  other half of  us  -  those  of  the  Spiritual  level?  What  can  be
the sense  in trying to keep  our  physical  eves  pointed  downward,  use-
lessly,  when  our  spiritual  eyes  can  point` upward  ~  to  our  eternal
benefit?  If we had  more.  shou'ld  we  not want  to  "get  going"  at  this
and that? Likely we soon should be too 'busy even to remember the two
captivity jobs tto which we have been appointed - the cultivation, and
showing  forth,  of true  captive-submission  -  dther``'ise  knofwn  as  the
Grace  of  Acceptance  (Ma'tt.11 :26)   .  .  .  and  prayer  that  will  bring
doJwn peace for His peoiple,  as well as become an opening into a vast
fie.]d of communion with God.

Greetings,  then,  to all  our  Captive-companions  as  the  New Year
dawns!   And  may  we  catch  the  vision  of  the  importance  Of making
the  most of  what  we  have  left.    For  surely  that  liittle  bit  may  turn
out yet to be the vcny part of our `lives that was lacking in the develop-
ment  which  would make  the  mow  of them  for  "the  ages  to  Come".
May  we  all,  therefore,  as   1958  begins,  hear  Him  say  'to  our  hearts
afresh, "Occupy till I cotme,"  (Luke 19: 13) .

To  a graceless  neck  the  yoke  of  Christ  is  intolera'ble; but  to  the
saved sinner  it  is  easy and  `light.  We  may  judge ourselves by  this:  do
we love that yoke, or do we wish to cast it 3.ff ?

****

Ijord,  whatever  I  enjoy,  let  me  find  Thee  in  it,  and  serve  Thee
with  it.

****

If the "Earnest o'f the inheri.tancc" br].ngs me such choice mercies,
what ric,h blessings shall the inheritance itself bring?
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NOTES  ON   GOSPEL  HYMNS  AND  THEIR  WRITERS
Hector   A[ve§

"Come unto Me," it is the Saviour's voice,

The Lord of Life who bids the heart rejoice.
0 weary heart with heavy cares opprest,
``Come unto Me" and I will give you rest.

(Numbt`r 29 in "rhc Gospel Hymn Book".)-1`he  writer Of  this hymn,  Nathaniel Norton, was a man of culture

and  education.  He  'had  given  a  good  deal  of  thought  to  the  subject
of  Christianity.`  but  had  never  acknowledged  himself  a  'lost  sinner  in
the  sight  of  a holy  God.   Gospel  Meetings  were  being  held  in  Brook-
lyn,  N.Y.,  the city where  he lived,  by George  F.  Pentecost,  assisted 'by
George C. Stcbbins.    One  night Mr.  Norton attended, and discovered
his  need  of  a  Saviour.    At  an  after-meeting  tha`t  night  he  publicly
confessed  faith  in  the  Lord  Jesus  Christ.  On  his  return  home  frorni
the  meeting,  he  sat down  and wrote  the  above  hymn just  as we havt`
it.   The   next  day  the  four  verses  and   chorus  were   handed  to  Mr.
Stebbius  who  immediately  arranged  the  `tune  to  which the  hymn  is
usually sung.  Soon afterwards it was sung in 'those very meetings which
\vere  still  in  progress.

Another of Nathaniel Norton's hymns, also well known and popu-
lar in our Gospel Meetings  is --  ~

"Oh, what will you do with ]c.`us?

T'he call comes low and sweet,
And tenderly He bids yoiu

Your burden lay at His feet.
0 soul, so sad and weary,

That sweet voice speaks to thee,
Then what will you do with Jesus?

Oh, what shal'l the answer be?
Some  years  ago,  a  broithcr  in  the  Lord  told  me  an  interesting

incident in connection with \this hymn.  His sister was attending Gospel
Meetings   in   Kilmarnock,  Scotland,   being  held  by  'the  well   known
servant  of  the  Lord,  John  Ritchie.    One  night  at  the  clase  of  the
rnecting Mr.  Ritchic gave out this hymn.   Iit was not an unusua`l thing
for  him  to make  a few  remarks  in  connection  with  the  hymns  which
hc`  gave  out.  On  this  occasion  he  put  the  question  in  the  hymn`  to
the  audience -  "What will you  do with Jesus?" Then asked,  "What
shall  the answer be?" The young woman  took the  question  to `herself,
and  when  Mr.  Ritchie had repeated  it,  she arose from her scat at the
back of the hall, and in a distinct voice, replied in  her Scottish dialect,
"1'11  just  tak'  Him  hame  wi'  me,  that's  what  1'11  day  wi'  Jesus,   1'11

jist  tak'  Him  hamc  wi'  me."  She  lived  many  years  to  prove  the  truth
of her  public  confession  of  Christ,  latterly on  Vancouver  Island,  B.C.
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OuESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS
Hector  Ah;ics

Q"cJf!.o„. How are we to understand 2 Cor. 5 : 16?  What is meant
by  knowing  no  man  after  the  flesh?  Did  Paul  know  the  Ijord  Jesus
Christ when He was here on earth?

47!Jzucr.  "Wherefore henceforth know \`r'e no man  after the flesh:
}'ea,  though we  have  known  Christ after the  flesh  yet  now henceforth
know we Him no more."

Some  think  this  means  that  Paul  was  acquainted  with  the  Lord
while  He  was  a  Man  here  on  earth.  That  is  reading  into  the  verse
``omething  that  is  not  there.  and  it  is  also  a  matter  that  is  altogether
irrelevant.    Paul  does  not  here  use  the  Name  "Jesus",  the  Name  by
\\.hich the  Lord  was  known  when  Hc  lived  and  walked  among  men.
What  he  does  say  is  that  he  once  knew  Christ only  as  a  man.  "And
what if we had once known Christ in a fleshly way, we now no longer
L'ilow  Him  jn  that  way."  Th;ngs  have  changed  complctcly  since  that
day on the Damascus road, with its great revelation. It is the possession
of divine life that has changed the whole ou'tlook.   Our way of looking
•11  pcoplc  has  undergone  a  change.     "Hen'ce'forth  know  we  no  man
after the flesh."  Flesh  has ceased to bc the standard or pattern of our
thinking and our judging in re,gard to any man.  Fleshly ideas no longer
should  g.overn  or  control  as  far  as  knowing  others  is  concerned.   In
\J'crse  14  of  this  chapter  the  apostle  writes`  "The  love  of  Christ  con-
ctraineth   us."        This   portion   cleai`ly   sets   `forth  wha't  our   attitude
sho`ild be toward men. From this time forward, says the apostle, "know
wc  no man  after  the flesh".    The  "flesh"  here  stands  'for  what  man
is by nafurc;  we  do  not  look on  the  unregenera'te  as they look on one
{1nother. To know a man after the flesh is to know him by his outward
rircumstanccs  of  life.    Paul  had  cr.iscd  to  judge  men by those stand-
{\i.ds.  He looked on Jew and Gcntilt`  alike,  regardless of birth, standing
in  socie.'ty, or  walk  of  life.  He  had  once  estimated Christ  in  that  way.
bu't  not  now:  he  knows  Him  now  as  "the  Son  of  the  living  frod,  his
I-ord and his'Sa`;-iour; he could write of Him as "the Son of God, who
loved  me`  and  gave  Himself for  mc."  (Ga'l.  2:20) .    After stating  that
hc  henceforth  knew  no  man   aftt`r  t.hc  flesh`  and  that  he  no  lon'ger
knew  Christ  in  that  \\'a}.`  'the  Lipostle  goes  on  to  write.  "Therefore  if
clny  man  bc  in  Christ`  he   is  a   ne\\'  creature:   old  things   are  passed
£`\\'a}': behold. all th'ings are 'bccomc new."  (Verse  17) .

Qz"J-/!.o».  Will ygu please  help  me  and others  \\'ith  the  following.
in  }.our Question Column  in Tr`ith  .ind Tidings? Wc read  in Hebrews
{1   tlbout   Old   Testanient  saints:   "Thes.  all   died   in   faith:"   and  of
i``oui`sr  thev `\'ere  no't born  in  faith.   Do.a  this mean  that  all  Old Testa-
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mcnt   saints   had   a  personal   tui`ning   to  God?   or  con\.L`rsion,  as   we
know it?

47"zucr.  The  words  "Thesc  all  dii`d  in  faith,"  in  \.erse  13  of  this
faith  chapter  in  the  Epistle   to  the  Hchrrw's,  mig'ht  refer  exclusively
to  Abraham,  Isaac,,  and  Jacob,  \\.ho  arc  mt`ntioned  in  vei`sc  9.  They
had  li\'ed  by  faith,  and  died  in  fa'ith.   As  thi`\'  had  lived,  so  they  had
died.   They  had  died  \`'ithout  ha\.ing  rct.c`i\'i.a  the  promises,  although
they beheld them afar off.  (R.V. "grcctcd them from afar".    When we
come  to  the  end  of  t'hc  chapter,   (vcrst`  39)   \\.c  read;  ``And  these  all`
having obtained a good rc]rort through faith` rct`eivcd not the promise,"
etc.  The   "all"  herc  \\.ould   includi`  all   \\'hosc   names   are  mentioned
throughout the chapter, as \\'cll as the  "othei`s" of \.erse 36.    We do not
bi`lieve  that  evci`}'  Israelite   mentioned  in   the  Old  Testament   had  a
personal  turning  to  God,  far I-i"n  it.   Absalom,  David's  son,  is one  of
many  Who  did  not  di{`  in  faith.   Cont`t`ming  Samu{`l`  `\'c   read,  "Now
S£`muel  did  not  \.et  know  `tht`  I.ord"   (1  Sam.  3:7) .     Then  in  verse  20
\`.c  rcad`  "And  ;11  Isr:`cl  from  Dan  to   Pj``t`i`-shL`b£\  knew  tha't  Samuel
\\-as   established   to   bt.   ci  prophet  of  tht`   Lord."    Bct\\.een   those  t`\'o
|J(.riod`   t.here  niiist   have  been   a   "i]ersoml   turning   to  the   Lord"   b}.
Samuel.

In  \.erse  6  of  Hi.brc\\.s   11.  \\t`  I.i`ad.  "Ht.  tliiit  ct>mc.tli  to  God  lnust
bc`lit`ve  that  Hc  is`  .intl  that  He  is  a  I.t``\.ard"  of  theln  that  diligentl}'
seek  Him."  A  previous  scnst`  of  t.stran,Lr{'m(`nt  to  God  is  implied  here.
as   ``.ell   as   a   desire   to   coint`   to   God.     The   \\.ord   "believe"   in   this
conncTtion   is  in   the   aorist  tenst``   that   is.   it   indicat(.s   a  decisi\.e  act`
•1nd  so  iiit`ans  onct`   l`or  i`ll.    To   b{`licvi`   th.it   God  "is",   siliiply  means
that  faith  `grasps  the  tfa(`t  that  Hc  is  the  true  Crod,  the  Jehovah  God.
in contrast  to  all  false  gods.   In  verse  13`  tlic  `\.ords`  "\tht.se  all  diecl    in
faith"  ar(`  I.c.ndercd  in  most   tr.inslations.  "these  all  died  ac{`ording  to
faith."   Abraham   `\-as   ret`kont`d   .is   righteous  \\-hen   'he  belic\'ed   God
(Romans   +:3).    Fr(mi   i`ll   that   \\.{`   rt`ad   in   Hcbrc`\\.s  chapter   11,   ``'e
(`an  safel\.  t`oncludi`  th.it  Old  Testami`nt  taints  ha.cl  a  personal  experi-
(`nce  of  b`elieving  in  God :  and  becaust`  of  this ithe}'  li\.ed  a  life  of  faith.
"8`.  faith  Aht`l."  `..  .I.  "B\   faith  Eno(`h."  \..  5.     `.Bv  faith  Noah."  v.  7.

etc`.   "Thes`-  all  died  .it`cJrding  tn  faith"  in  Crod,.  ;nd  that  faith  made
them  "strangers .ind I)ilgrims on  the e.irth"  ( \.t`rse  13) .

He   that   thii`steth  al.tor   lreavt:nl}.   things  is  z`lways  filled:  and   the
inore he recei\'es.  the more hc` desires.

I,             *             I,             ,      -T=.fr

Let   hol}.   pri.it£`r.`tion  link   hands   ``'ith  patient   i.xpectation,   and
•\\.i`  shall  ha\.t.  far  lar`tit`i` ans\\.ers  to our I)rat.er<.



MIMICO,  ONT.-James  Clei.k  had  good  miiiisti`y  meetings  and  has
gone  on  to  Kitchenei..

KITCHENER, ONT.-They had an ap|)re(.iate{l vi.tit fi`om  A. Douglas
\\.ho gave helpful ministry for the saints.

HAMILTON,  ONT.-W.  C.  Bousfieltl  has  been  encouraged  in  well
attended  meetings  in  the  Kensington  Hall,  with  a  number professing  to
be saved.  The Satui.day night meetings have been helpful.

SUDBURY,  ONT.-Brother  W.  Madill  wi.ites  of  blessing being  seen
during five weeks' meetings by brethren  Sherlock and Pears who ai.e now
in  Orillia.

HUNTSVILLE,  ONT.-Hector  Alves   is   ministering.   the   Word   on``The  Tabemacle''.

TORONTO,  ONT.-Win.  MCBi.ide  has  been  faithfully  preaching  the
Gospel  in  the  Eglinton  Ave.  E.  hall,  with  blessing  in  souls  to  Christ.

SAULT  STE.  MARIE,  ONT.-A.  W. Joyce  had  three  weeks  of very
well  attended  ministry  meetings.    Bi.ethren   Craig   and   Mcvey   of  N.
Ireland and Malaya are expected for shot.t visits.

OXFORD,  N.S.-D.  Howai.d  and  F.  Holder  had  a  good  start  in  a
schoolhouse.

SUNNYBRAE, N.B.-J. Mccracken had some meetings here.
SYDNEY,  N.S.-The  saints  were  encouraged  by  a  good  conference

in their new hall and one professed to be saved.
ALBANEL,  QUE.i.  H.  Spreeman  has  just  I.eturned  from  a  trip

through  Quebec  province,  visiting  in  the  homes  of  Christians  and  un-
saved;  two  of  the  latter had  never  been  visited  before.  Because  of  con-
ditions  in this  province even visiting  in  R.C.  homes  is  greatly  1.estricted.

FREETOWN,  P.E.I.-As  a  1.esult  of  the  labours  in  the  Gospel  foi.
the past two years  of  Albert Ramsay  and  Robert  Mcllwaine, helped also
by Bert Joyse and Jim  Smith,  an  assembly gathered  to the  Name  of the
Lord  came  together  for  the  first  time  on  November  3.    The  brethren
have  converted  a  school-house  into  a  suitable  little  hall  for  gathering.
Albert  Ramsay  has  moved  to  a  house  about  six  miles  from  Freetown,
so   as  to  be   near  the   new  assembly.     His   address   will   be,   Box   201,
Kensington,  P.E.I.

CAPE  BRETON,  N.S.-L.  K.  Mcllwaine  writes,  I  spent  most  of the
summer  here  and  had  the  joy  of  seeing  a  few  souls  saved.   One  whole
family  of six  seemed  to  get  to Calvary  and  are  happy  in  Christ.   I  have
been  helping Robert  (his  son)  in  P.E.I.  the  last  six  weeks  in  a  wooden
tent, with good attendance and interest and a few have professed.

WESTBROOK,   MAINE-The   original   meeting.   continues   in   the
Bethany hall.    They  had  a  one  day  confel.ence  on  Nov.  24th  which  was
simple  and  good.

BRYN  MAWR,  PA.-A  good  conference  was  1.eported  with  about
ten of the Lord's servants ministering the Word.

FOREST  GROVE,   ORE.-R.  Peacock   and   A.  Bergsma  have   seen
some blessing.

MABEL. MINN.-L._Brandt and  H. Wahls are  pl.eaching in this new
place.    Brethren De Buhr md  Orr are  in a store building  in  a new part
of  the  city  of  Minneapolis.   0.  Smith  and  P.  Elliott  were  encouraged  in
West Union, Ia., where some souls were led to Christ.

DETROIT,  MICH.-A   large  and  good  confel.ence  with  varied  and
helpful  ministry  was  reported  in  West  Chicago  Blvd.    Oswald  MacLeod
and Sydney Maxwell are expected for Gospel meetings in January.



CHICAGO, ILL.-Due to the South Town Express Way coming down
State  Street,  the  Grace  Gospel  Hall has  been  sold  to  the  Highway  Com-
mission.    The  assembly  is  looking  for  a  new  location.    Meantime  tem-
porary  quarters   have   been   found   in   1357   West   112th   St.,   corner  of
Loomis.

PHOENIX, ARIZ.-A helpful and well attended conference was held.
J.  Mccullough remained  for meetings  in  Sunnyslope,  and  Fisher  Hunter
in  Phoenix  for  ministry  meetings.    A.  Douglas  went  on  to  San  Diego,

£?.IFea¥sao`iera|s:u#a¥SaotnAt|3uqfu`epr¥g;ha¥.T#of,::ekGso:Eeto¥|eecti:gf:
FALLSTON, MD.-S. J. Rea had an appreciated visit and found the

assembly seeking to go on in ways pleasing to the Lord.
EAST BOSTON, MASS.-The recent conference was the largest and

the  ministry  was  excellent.   We  have  been  cheered  by  visits  from  Bren.
J.   Mccracken,  D.   Petherick,  G.   G.   Johnston   and   G.   P.  Taylor.     Bro.
Mcllwaine is to have Gospel meetings.

NORTH  IRELAND
KEADY-A. Mcshane is having a Gospel effort in the new hall.
DONACLONEY-T. Ball and J. Thompson are having good meetings.
BATrLEFORD  BRIDGELJ. Wells  and  H.  Wilson  (Brazil)  are hav-

ing meetings near brother Wilson's own home.
LIMAVADY-T.  Wallace  and  R.  Beattie  had  some  encouragement

here  and  are  now in  Coleraine.
BUCKNA-G.  D.  Alexander was  visiting  and  preaching  the  Gospel.
BELFAST-T. Campbell and` Hal.old Paisley are having large attend-

ance and blessing in a number professing in the Matchett St. hall.
VENEZUELA

Miss  Doris  White  (who is  an  R.N.)  recently  left  Boston to give her-
self to the  work  in  assisting  Miss  E.  Gulston  in  the  Home for the  Aged.
Her address is, Apartado 38, Pucrto Cabello, Venezuela.

WITH  CHRIST
TORONTO,  ONT.-Our brother,  Thomas  Robinson, went  to  be  with

the  Lord  on  November  15.    He was  born  in  the flesh  Sept.  30,  1873,  and
born  of  the  Spirit  in  1890,  and  soon  after.  took  his  place  ``outside  the
camp".    When  carrying  on  his  business,  he  took  time  to  get  away  for
Gospel  meetings  and  saw  some  assemblies  planted.    He  always  had  a
deep  interest  in  missionary  activities.  He  was  at  meeting  on  the  Tues-
day  night and  with  the  Lord  on  the  Friday.    Mervyn  Paul  preached the
Word at the funeral.

DETROIT,  MICH.-Our  dear  sistel.,  Mrs.  E.  Willert  went  home  on
Oct.  17th.    She  was  saved  21  years  ago  and  for  the  past  18  years  has
been  in  the  West  Chicago  Blvd.  assembly. i,.: She  bore  a  quiet,  consistent
testimony for the  Lord and will be  missed.  The funeral  service was  con-
ducted  by  F.  W.  Schwartz.

MANCHESTER,  IA.-Our dear brother,  Frank  Mcca&in, went home
aged  80.   He  was  saved  in  1929  in  meetings  held  by  0.  Smith  and  Win.
Wark and has  gone on  happily,  seeking to honor the  Lord with  his  sub-
stance,  thus  laying  up  ``Treasure  in  Heaven'r   Oliver  Smith  and  Paul
Elliott shared in the funeral. -=

LONACONING, MD.-Our dear sister, Mrs. George Mccormick went
home  at the  age  of 81  on  Nov.  16,  after  suffering much.  She was  saved
at meetings held by the late John  Conaway.    Suitable words were spoken
at the funeral by G. Graham and G. Baldwin.
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BOUND  VOLUMES
We  have  received  the  bound  volumes  of  1957,  and the  requests  for

them will be filled in the order in which they are received until the supply
is  exhausted.    The  volumes  previous  to  1957  are  now  out  of  stock,  in-
cluding  those  mentioned  in  the  January  issue.  The  price   of  the  1957
volume is  Three Dollars, post free to any  address.   These books  are well
bound and are conveniently indexed.

NEW  ADDRESSES
The  new  correspondent  for  the.  Torrington  assembly  is,  Mr.  Victor

Illuminati, 72 Revere St., Torrington, Conn., U.S.A.
The  new  coirrespondent  for  the   assembly   in   Sault   Ste.   Marie   is

Dr. S. H. West, 479 Albert St. E., Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario.
LOS ANGELES, CAL.-The temporary location of the West Jeffer-

son  assembly is  the West  Ebell  Club  Auditorium  at  1717  West  47th  St.

TIDINGS
TOGO,  SASK.-J.  Ronald  has  bestowed  much  labour  in  this  part

and  the  Lord  continues  to  give  encouragement.    A  Gospel  and  Sunday
school  work  is  being  carried  on  and  it  is  hoped that  soon  a  testimony
may be  raised  to  the  Name  of  the  Lord.   An  old  school-house  has  been
procured  which,  with  some  expense  and  labour  could  be  made  into  a
suitable meeting place.

KITCHENER,  ONT.-Jim Clark had a week of searching and prac-
tical ministry.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The new address of the assembly, formerly meet-
ing  in  the  Orange  Hall,  Gladstone  Ave.,  is  now  the  Somerset  Gospel
Hall,  857   Somerset  St.  Meetings  on  Lord's  Day,  S.S.  and  Bible   class,
9.45  a.in.   Breaking  of  bread,  11  a.in.  Gospel  at  7.30  p.in.  Week  night
for B.R. and prayer, Tuesday 8 p.in.

PICTON,  ONT.-G.   P.  Taylor  had   two   weeks'   meetings   on  the"Journeys  of the  children  of Israel" which were well  attended, including
"Christmas  day".   The  hall  was  well-filled  on  New  Year's  Day  for  the
first  conference.    A  happy  time  was  spent  over  the  Word,  with  min-
istry from seven of the Lord's servants.

GRAND  BEND, ONT.-Frank Pearcey  spoke to the  children  at the
annual  "treat"  and  remained  for  Gospel  meetings.   He  may  be  joined
by  Albert  Ramsay,  who  has  had  a  few  ministry  meetings  in  Toronto
which were enjoyed.

ST.   THOMAS,   ONT.-T.   Kember   expected   to   be   joined   by   J.
Mccracken in  Gospel meetings.
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FORGET  NOT
A. W.  Joyce

"Tthou hast forgotten the 'God o'f thy salva`tion, 'an'd hast not been
mindful  of  the  Rock of thy  s'tirength  (Is'a.17: 10),  wrote  the  proiphet
Isalah  df  people  in  his  day.   In  'the  darker  d'ays  of  Tieremiah,  God
saiid,   "My  people  have  forgott'en  Me  days  w'itho'u't  number"   (]er.
2:32).   Again  land  'atgain  in  the  same  iBook,  Gold  charges  home  the
sin  of  FOIRGE'TTING  H'IM,  showing  how  seriously  Go'd  regarded
this.   Two `th'ings God emphasize'd to His people Israel -

1.  Not 'to 'forget wha!t )they once were -bond-slaves 'in Egypt.
2.  Noit 'to forget wlhat God had done for them in redeeming theim

unto  Himself.
To  do  otherwise  than  this  was  ibase  ingrati'tude  `to  their  God.   But

what about us?  Do we no't sing,
"But we h'ave known redemption, I-ord,
From bond'age worse than their's by tfair?"

If this is true, shaJl'l we repeat Israel's df'times ingrat'itud'e?
That `whi'ch we shou'ld FORGET NOT firs't olf al``I t,is

The   Person  of  +he   Lord

The  One  Who was our 'Creator,  Who in  sovereign `grace stoopetd
so  low,  and  s'ulffered  so  much  'that  He  m`ight  'Lbecome  our  R'edeemer,
surely  shoiu'ld  never  be  forgotten  biy  us.    We  should  not  forget  Him
because  of  Who  iHe  is,  becaus'e  df  what  He  has  done  for  us,  and
'b'ecause  df  all  that  we  have  received  lfrom Him.   But  how  frail  anid
forget'ful  we  'are!   The  Lord  foreknow  all \this  and  as  an  antidoite  )for
forgetif`u``lness He has 'ldft a constant rem'inder olf Himse'ltf.

"The Lord Jesus  the s'ame  ni`ght  in  whi'ch He  was lbetrayed  took
breatd  .  .  .  and  salid  .  .  .  `This  do  in  remembrance  Of  Me'." Do  we  all
carry ouit this 'ccmmand on the 'first day df 'the week? And do we really
REME'MB`ER iHTM ''in 'carrying it out -dis'cerning the Lord's body?
Do  'we  alllow  a .paltry excuse  ito  cover  up  disdbe`dienice?  ]oseiph,  when
in prison, salid to 'the !butler, "Remember me when it shall be well wi`th
thee"  ('Gen.  40: 14) ,  a's he  recounte'd  his  inno'cent sulffelJings.  Ala's!  the
chapter icloses with 'the 'words,  "Yet did not  the 'chie'f lbu't]er remember
Joseph,  lbut  'forgat  hiim."    The  iprophetic  words  oif  appe'al  in  Lam.
3 : 19 s'urdly lfit tlhe lip`s olf our 'Saviour,  "Remember mine  affli`ction  and
my 'misery, `the wormwoo'd  and  the  gall."  Are these words being  read
by one iwho once  slat  in happy (fellowship  in  the  'assembly  around  the
Lord's  Tzfole,  but  i's  `now  tfar 'away  tfrom  Gold?  Your  Lord  longs  for
yoiur  return;  or  by  one  iwho  once  salt  in  adoring  worship,  who  now
sits  with  a  parched  soul  and  with `dry  eyes  around  'the  table  o'f  the
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Lord?  Yo'ur  Lord  longs  to  have  once  aLgain  your  heart's  a`ffection  'as
in 'the  days  of  "First  `love".

Forge+ Not - +he Precep+s of +he Lord
Bibl'ical students may dififer as to. 'the writ'er Of the  so p'recious  and

remarkalble  119th  Psa'lm  -David,  Ezra,  Danie'l,  etc.,  but  all  would
agree that the inspire!d wri'ter of it, loveid the Word of God with all his
heart.    In  verse   16  he  said,   "I  will  de'1ight  myself  in  Thy  statutes:
"I zoa.// 7zo£ /orgef  rfay  f4/oyd";  and  this promise or  assurantce  re-echoes

down  the  corridor df  this  Psalm  in  verses  83,  93,  109,  141,  153,  land
is  t'he  final  note  that  is  struck  ere  the  'echoes  die  away,  in  the  last
verse,  "I  do  not  'forget  T'hy  co'mm'andments."  The  Psalmis't's  intense
love for  the simall part df Holy 'Scripture 'that  then was written,  surely
puts us t.o shame who have 'al]. the 'completed volume of sixty-six tbooks.
Have  we been neglecting  it,  or  do  we, `li'ke  Jch,  esteem  "the words  'of
His  mouth  more  than  my  necessary  footd"   (Jo'b  23:12).   Is  `it  "Unto
me  the  joy  and  rej'o'icing  o'f  min'e  heart,"   like  J'eremiah  tin  chapter
15 : 16 df the book  that 'bears his name?  Is it  "Sweeter also 'than  honey
and the honeycomb," `as it was to the Psa`1mist  (Psa.  19 : 10) ?

Forge+ No+ - the Plenitude of +he  Lord
"Bless  the  Lord,  `0  ray  soul,  aLnd  i orget  not  all   His   benefits."

(Psalm   103:`2).    B'lessed   \be   the   Lord,   Who   daily   /oczdeffa   "f   zo3.£/1
Z}e73e/3.£j"   (Psa`lm  68:19).  When  we  ttry  to  think  df  a.11   the  manifctd
blessings  and  benefits  which  'God  has  lavished  upon  us  ~  spiritual,
temporal and eternal, should lit n.ot f'i'll our 'hearts with 'constant thanks-
g.ivin'g and praise.   In reading througth the book of Exodus one is made
to  wonder  at  the  man}'  occasions  when  Israel  murmured  against  the
God  Who  had  'been  so  good  to  them  in  meeting  their  every  need.
Turning  the  searchlight  into  our  own  hearts  and  lives,  however,  is  it
not   a  far  g.reater  wonder  that  wc,  who   have   rece'ived  far   gre`ater
sp'iritua'l 'blessing than  Israel ever had,  should so often 'find  a murmur-
ing  spirit  creepinig  'into  our  hearts?  `Surely  there  i's  always  a  cause  for
thanksgiving,  no  matter  how  many  trials  a  chil'd  o'f  Gold  may  meet.
With  a'll  iour  prayers,  supplilcatlons  and  'petitions,  there  should  alrways
`be  an  'accompanying  note  o'f  thanksgi`Jing  pcrvadc  the  approaches  of

the soul to God, see Phil. 4 : 6.

Forget Not - the People of the Lord
When  the  Lord  saved  us  by  His  grace,  He  not  on'ly  put  within

our  hearts  love  to  the  Person df Chrisit but  also  love  to  t'he  people  of
God.  The  language  of the  world  in  `'its  selfishness  is  like the  language
of  'Cain  'in  Gen.  4,  "Am  I  my  brother's  keeper?"  When  love  wan'es
to the Lord,  the spirit of the world`s  cold se'lfishness beg'ins  to creep  in.
The  apostle John  gives  us  one  c}f  the  proofs  df  realitv  as.  "We  know
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that  we   have  passed   from   death   unto  life,   because   we  'love   the
brethren"  ( 1  John 3 : 14) .   WG fho"Zd 72o£ /orgG£  £faG Poor Of  the Lord's
people, 'for the Lord never does.  "Thou df God hast ipre'pared  Of Thy
goodness 'for  the  poor"   (Psa.  68: 10).    The  'psalmist  prayed,  "Foriget
not  the  congregation of  T'hy  poor forever"  (Psa.  74: 19) .  Paul wro'te,"They  would  that we  should  remember the  poor;  the  same  which  I
also  was !folward  to  do."   (Gal.  2 : 10)  the poor of  the `f`lock  iwere  ever
dear to 'the heart df the gre`at Shepheird,  th'ey were  the special objects
df  His  !care;  ii'f  we  are  tin  'fel'lowship  Wi`th Him,  the  poor  win  have  a
near place in our hearts land we t.oo shalil se'ek to care for them.

We  'sho'uld  not  foirget  the  Lord's  people  zufae7i   they  czre  cr"f foecz
zoo.fh forroi„.   `qRemember them 'that are in bonds; as 'bound with ithem;
and  tliem whiich suffer adversity,  as lbe'ing yourselves 'also in the ibody"
(Heb.13:3).    Again  we  `read,  "The, memblers  sho'uld  have  `the  same
care one 'for  another.   And whether one member suf'fer,  all  ithe mem-
bers su'ffer wit'h it"  ( 1  Cor.  12 : 25-26) .

One  gra'ce   that  in  `certain   parts  is  dying  ouit  iis  'the  grace   oif
hospitallity.   "Be' noit forgelfuil to  entertalin  strangers :  'foir  thereby  some
h'ave   entertaine.d  angels   unawares"    (Heb.13:2).    Admi'ttedly,   the
housing problem has ac`centuated the di'ffiiculty of entertaining `at con-
ference's and special meetings,  the 'Lord's people 'and His servants, tbut
love wlill always !find a way.   Selfishness ican multiply personall luxuries
and make  i't well  nith  impossible  to  "iremember  the stranger".  If we
close  our  han'd  upon  tthe  Lord  and  His  pcop'1e,  'God  can  easitly  close
Hi`s  Hand  upon  us.   Let  us  remember  f fag  ffr¢72ger.

Forget Not - +he  Lord's 'Place
We  shoulld  never forget  th'e place where  the Lord has  chosen  to

put  H'is  Name  -  the  assembly  oif  God.   May  we 'tru'ly  'say,  "Lord,  '1
have  loved  lthe  h\albi'ta`tion  df Thy  house, land  the  place  where  Thine
honour dwelleth"   (Psalm  26:8)   "Ilf  I  'forget  thee,  0  Jerusalem,  let
my right  hand jforge't her cunning,  if '1  do  not  remember .thee,  let my
tongue  ic'leave  to  the  ro'olf  df  my  mouth;  ilf  I  prefer  not  Jerusalem
above  'my 'chidf  joy"  (Psalm  137:5-6) .  "The  love  df  many  sham  wax
cold"  said  tthe' 'Lord  Of  the  last  d'ays,  and  is  this  no't  saldly  true  with
many in  the'ir  atttitude  toward  the  assembly  gathe'red  to  the  pre'cious,
pe'erles`s Name of our lLord Jesus Christ.

As  the  coiming  of  the  Lorid  draws  so  neaJr,  tmay  we  increasingly
remem'ber  the  Lord's  Person,  Preceipts,  Pleni`tude,  People  and  Place
and thus be t'ake'n up more whol'ly with interests an`d things pertaining
to our blessed Lord and Redeemer.

ERRATA :  In January, top Of page 11, it shoul`d read :
`qLIIT US offer the s'acffi,ice Of praise to God"  (Hch. 13 : 15) .
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NOTABLE  CHARACTERS  IN   HOLY  WRIT
Onesiphorus - No+ Ashamed

G. G.  Johnston
Some  very  enlightening  things  are  mentioned  tin  the  few  verses

in 2 Timothy, chapter one, in which referen'ce is made to Onesiph'orus.
One  is  that  the  `apostle  Paul  was  for  years  in  cha'ins.   This  form  o'f
securing  and  distressing  a  pr`isoner  adds  greatly  to  his   discomfort.
Paul made re'fe'renc'e to his ch'ain, during his  appeal  to  the  conscience
of Agrippa, sayin`g:  '"I  would to God  that  not only 'thou, ibut alll  that
hear  me  this  day,  were  lboth  almost,  and  a`ltogether-  such  'as  I  am,
except  .these  bo'nds"   (Acts  26:29).   When  he  had  arrived  in  Rome
and was idetain'ed .in prison there,  he  callled  for the chief of the Jews.
Among other things, he  said to  them:  "For the hope c)f  Israel  I  am
bound wi`th  this chain."   I't is generally believed  that  while  he  was  in
Rome he was fettered w'ith  a chain  to  a  Roman  soldier.   Using  this
simile,  he raises `a \1ament in Romans,  chapter  seven:   "Who shall  de-
liver `me from 'the body df  th'is 'death?",  comparing  our  distress  from
the  presence  df  the f`lesh  in  us,  to 'that  'of  any  person  chained  to  a
decaying corpse.

During Paul's  prev'ious  stay  in `Ephesus,  Ones'iphorus  ha,d  minis-
tered  to  him  in  many  'things,  the  details  df  which  are  lacking.   Al'l
will  .be  known  'in  "'that  tday",  when  our  Lord  will  open  the  records
Of all our lives.  We can inagine it had ito do with th.e ordinary com-
forts  of  li'fe,  1i`ttle  things  in  themselves,  but  not  too  commonp`lace  to
be appreciated an'd 'acknowledged by an apostle, who expected nothing
from o'thers, but was prepared to give them all he had.

We are not informed regarding the  purtpose Of Onesiphorus' visit
to 'Rome.   It may be that he was a merchant, who  had `come to  that
great commercial centre  to  buy or  sell,  or both.  Whatever other  ob-
jective he m`ay have had,  the least was  not .that of ministering to the
comfort Of  God's 'a'ged  servant,  lying bound  in  prison.   He must find
him at any cost, and musit do what he could to relieve h'im df dis'tiress.
But where 'was he?  In  that large  metropotlis there were  many pr'isons.
Records would not ibe so carefully 'kep't  in bygone days,  as today.   He
in.ight 'be in any df thas`e prisons.    One'si'phorus ibegan 'a diligent scarch
of them,  enquiring `in  ea`ch for  this  pe'culiar  prisoner,  bound  not  for
his crimes, 'but for the cause Of Jesus 'Christ.  Day after day .the search
continued  without  success,  but  a't  length  he was  able  to.  locate  Paul,
and, oh, what joy when they once more met.

Others might be ashamed to enquire tfor the `]o`cation o'f jails,  and
Of their inmates, \but Ones`iphorus was molt ashamed.   One can imagine
that  as soon as  the`y h'ad  embraced  each  other,  and `conferred  a  short
'time,  Ones'iphorus  would  'excuse  himsellf  land   hurry  away,   onlly  to
return with some really appetizing 'food for the man  who,  apart 'from
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such  visits,  must  exist  upon  prison  ifare.    Paul's  c!1othing,  poor  and
insufficient (for  his  comfort in 'a  cold,  damp tprison,  would  be  replen-
ished, and h'is bedding changed folr 'better, no douftyt.

It is 'easy to surmise that Paul wo'uld ask Onesiiphorus many ques-
tions about individuals land assendblies in the many parts where he had
l'aboured.   They  woull`d  rejoice  together  over  progress  !in  the  Lord's
work  in  som`e  plalces,  and  we'ep  over  the  fai'lures  maniifes't  in  others.
And  this was not one  short vistit, but one that was aft  repeated,  each
bringi`nig refreshment and joy 'to 'this servant Of Christ.

Paul was, aware that such visi'ts were recorded by our blessed Lord,
and  would be rewatrded  at  the  Judgment  Seat  df Christ®  Possibly  be-
cause  this  was  so  vividly  reall  to  the  apos'ttle,  he  refers  to  it  in  those
seemingly indefintite lwords, as :  "\that day".

Is 'there not a similar ministry for us to en.gage  in  todaLy?  Thank
God, at pres`elit the're are few places 'where. one would 'be incarcerated
for the !cause 'df Christ.  But, are there not m'any df His own, members
Of His boidy, who  are  shut in lfor one lcause  or another,  to  whom we
may  bring  words,  and  other forms Of  ireifreshment?  Are  we  living  to
please ourselves, or are we asking:  "Lord, what wilt thou have ME  to
do?"   Willl  there  lbe  any  particu!1`ar  "mercy"  to  our  icredit,  when  ve
stand in  "that day"  to answeJr before 'our Lord fo'r each  day  lived on
earth?

DO  YOU?
Who of us know

The heartaches Of the restless croiwds we meet,
Each day in passing on the' busy street -
The woes and heavy `ca`res th`at on them press
Forebod'ings of their inmost soul's `disi'tress?

Who df us know? Do you?

Who Of u's think
Of how hot tears have traced 'the smiling cheek,
Of s.cores we meet, who would not dare to speak
The pangs 'they feel ~ the 'burdens that they bear
Eaich hour that passes through the sdiemn year?

Who df us think? Do vou?

Who df us strive
To free the slaves in Satan's fetters bound,
The 'fallen, ni`i'ned, dying ones around ~
The human wre`cks on deadly breakers tossed ~
By pointing 'them to 'Him who saves the lost?

Who Of us s'trive? Do you?
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HOW  MUCH  ARE  YOU   FORWARDING
Win.  Williams

"We  brought  nothing  into  this  world,  and  i!t  is  certain  that  we
can  carry nothing out"  (1  Tim.  6:7) .   `Speaking inaterially,  how  true
this   is!    We   arrived   naked,   hellpless   and   'the  most   shiftless   o'f   all
creatures.   When we  leave  this  worl'd,  nothing df  a  materf al,  pihysical
or  tangi`ble  nature  goes  with  us.    While  this  is  true  in  the  material
sphere,  it  is  very idlf'ferent in  the spiritual  realm.   We did bring  some-
thing into  the  world - a spiri'tual instin.c`t -  a fallen  nature, wh'ich
dogs  our  steps  right  to  the  grave.  This  nature  reigns  in  our  mortal
botdies, until  the `day of our conversion, when  a new birth  takes iplace,
the  old  nature is  dethroned  and  the  new man  occupies its p!lace.  The
o'ld  nature,,  hoiwever,  is  molt  eradi'cated  by  the  new  birth.   Nor  is  it
washed   away  by  bapitism.    It  rema'ins   to   harass  the  saint  until  his
dying hour, in one fomi or another.  The `flesh 'can )be cru'ci`fied `though
it  is  never  actually  put  to  death.   The  ho'liest  saint  on  earth  has  to
be  on  his  guard  agains't  it  in  !it's  many  sedu'cing  forms.   There  is  no
such  thing  as  sinless  pelfec't'ion.     There  is  no  such  thing   as  being
entirely free 'from tempta'tion 'and  evil  'thoughts.   We  must  cvc`r  be  on
the watch-tower.  It tis  said df the godly Geoirge 'Mulller th'at he prayed
that he might  not  die  "a w'i'cke'd  o'ld  man".   How  much  "filthin`ess  of
the spirit" there may be in one who passes 'for '"a igood, godly brother".

But  there  is  another  ithought  also  regarding  tak'ing  nothing  out
of  the  woirld.    We  can  leave  behind  us  som'e  very  valuaible  spiritual
real estate.   What about a good name `that is better `than riches?  What
about  the   ]nemory  o'f  the   jus't   which   is  blessed?  What   about  our
influence?

There   'are   five   things   s`tate'd   about   Moses   in   Dent.   34:5-12.
1.  His death.  2. His vigour.  3. His empty cha'ir.  4. H`,is influence.  5.  His
testimony.   We see  the same ibles`sing left by Joshua,  who was, without
a `doubt,  influenced  by  Moses.   The  influence of  ]othua  extended  to
the  elders who  'prolonge`d  their  days  after  him.   Peter  had  the  sam'e
thought when  he  wrot'e,  "Moreover tl  will  endeavour  that  ye  may  be
ab`le  aft'er  my  de`cease  to  have  these  things  al'ways  in  re.membrance"
(2   Pet.1:15).

While it is true that nothing material can go wi'th us, yet we have
the ble.ss`ed privile'ge of sending on much ahead, which, llike forwarded
baggage,  we  will  c'laim  and  identi'fy  at  the  Judgment  s'ea`t  of  Christ.
There  is  no  danger Of  hav`ing  "excess 'baiggage".   Wc  cannot  send  on
too much, though we may withhold too much.

There  are  three  s'ealed  truntks  that  go  with  every  Chris/t`ian  that
are  dan`p  proof,  ant proof  and `fire proof.   The first trunk `is 'lzthelled
"TIME".   Wha't  are we 'putting into  this  trunk  which  wil`1  go tbefore
us  in'to  glory?   The  seconid  trunk  is  marked  :`TA`LENT".   Wh'at  are
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we  doing  wi'th  the  gift  God  has  given  to  us?   Are  we  spilitting  hairs
a'bout  forms  an'd  foirmullas?  or  are  we   desperately  alive   to  the  fact
that  we  owe  the  Gos',pe'l  to  au  'whcm  we  know  and  with  Whom  we
come  in  contact.   Remember  that  the  Lord  do'es  not,  a,sk  you  to  be
su'cces's`ful,  but  He  wishes  you  to  be  tfaithful  to  your  stewardship  in
the  Gospel.   The  third  'trunk  'is  marked  "tMEANS".   Nowr  this  trunk
is  usually smaller  than the  other  two,  but the 'contents  are very valu-
able,  for  'they  represent  all  \that 'the  Chr'istian  has  given  to  the  Lord
from  the  day  di  his  conversion  until  the  daiy  of  his  death.   What  a
surpirise  it  win 'be  `to  many 'a believer  to  see  written  over  the  cheques
he thoutht were for ithe Lord - "Not negoti'able".

How much 'care we itake  in packing  a trunk  when  we  are  going
on  a lon'g journey.   Le`t  us  see ito  i't,  dear 'brother,  dear 'sis'ter,  that we
are  putting  into  our  three  trunks  `that  wh'ich  will  'be  fire  proof  at
the  Tribunal  of  `Christ,  when  every  m'an's  work  shal`l  be  tried  with
fire.

TRUE   DISCIPLESHIP

There  are  if our  great  features  which  may  b'e  applieci  as  tests  o'f
true disciplleship.

1.  A  !leahing  en`tire`ly  upon  'Christ  `for  'present  and  eternal  salva-
tion.  Th'at  'trust  :is  'toi  be  a  prolonged  one.   The  s`alfest  believer  is  the
one wh.o trrusts  Christ  now,  at  this  present moment,  as  absolutely  and
intellligently as at the ''first.  tsalvation is  nott merely from  thi-  judgmen.t
of  the  great  white  throne,  but ifrom  the  power  olf  sin,  the  world  'an'd
Satan.

2.  To sit  down  'at 'Chris't''s  feet,  and  to  take  in  His  `teatching.  For
laick of this  there  are  thousands  of  Chr'is'tians  today,  whose  testimony
is useless.  They have  taken men for 'thofr teachers  rather than Christ,
and 'the cree'ds of men raither th.an divine realities.

3.  To  drink  in  'the  spiri`t Of  Christ  -  seeking  to  assimilate  the
spir'it of C'hrist - to get at the very heart olf lchrist.   The  Lord  stem]y
rdbuked  'the  two  sons  of Zelbedee be'cause  they  had  not  been  drink'ing
in  'the  spirit  of  Christ,  Who  came  not  to  d'esitroy  men's  lives  `but  to
save them.   We  too nee'd 'to drin'k in His  loving, holy, /tender, grac:ious
s',p`irit  day  by  day,  and  thus  incre'asin8ly  make  man`i'fest  that  we  'are
His disciiples.

4.  To  "ifoillow His steps".   The  example dif the  Lord  Jesus Christ
has been lldft us in the 'wondrous  Gospels.   They show us how to wa'lk
hand  `in  hand  with  Him,   tiltl  we  see  Him  faice   to  'fa`ce.    God  give
e'ach one Of us that holy ambit'ion ito 'be out and out disc,iplles of Christ,
jfor  His  Name's  sake.    This  we  shall  be,  ilf  we  trus't  Him,  learn  o`f
Him  and follow H;in.
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SEEST  THOU  THIS  WOMAN?

Re,ad  Luke  7:36  +o  End

I.  A.  Ronald
In  t}ris most 'interes'ting narrative we 'have  a sight 'that might well

speak  to  ever}7  heart.   We  see  a woman,  h'aving foun`d  her way to the
only  One with  sympathy, rlove  and  power  to meet  her need,  weeping
tears  o\f  ,contrition,  and  grateful  thanks  upon  'the  feet  Of  her  Lord.
Simon, in whos'e house our Lor'd is slitting at meat, behc}lds the woman
with  criticaj'l  `eye  and  is  (fast  reajching  his  con'clusion,  when  Christ in-
terrupts.   The  case  of  the  two  dchtors  h'aving brouort  'from  Simon  a
correct  reply,   all  attention  is  no`w  turned  to  the  woman,   with  the
words, "Sees`t thou this woman?"

Let us look at:

Her  Sins

Her  gui'l.ty  pas't  well  merited  the  title  for  this  nameless  woman:
"a  Sinner".   Our  Lord  a`ckowle'dges  this,  the  inspired  wri'ter  dedlares
it  and 'Simon''s pharisaical  eye  can  readily  detect everything,  but that
whi'ch 'wiu flit her for his soc'iety.  He thinks o'f h'er not only as a sinner,
`but  as  one  whose  very  touch Jis  defiling.   Yet,  gladly `taking  the  place

her rLord an'd  all others woulld give her, that of a 'five  hundred pen'ce
debtor wit,h nothing to pay, she witllingly 'fa'lls at the feet  df Him who
"came  not  to icall  the  riighteous,  but  sinners  to  repentance."   What  a
contrast \bet'ween  this  'woman and  Simon!  He  who  knew the  woman,
knew not himself nor his Heavenly Guest, and, alas, had not

Her  Fai+h

Likely  as  one  of  those hearing the  invitation of  M`att.11 :28 s\poken
just  before  this  event,  she  obeyed.   Now  no  opposition  or  insu`l't from'Simon or his company iwill  keeip  her,  With  a heart burdened  with  si'n,

from  rea(`h'ing  her Deliverer.  She lbe`l'ieved  not  only  that He was  a'ble,
but  that  `He  ha`d  a`lready  met  her  need,  land  her  unrestrained  te'a`rs
were  a  truc`  conf'ession  df a 'guiilty past  and df fai'th  'in  her Lord.  And
well might we with her take up the words df another:

"0 my soul, 'be still and ponder
On this mystery, on this wonder,

All for thee a guilty s'inner
In His si,ght.

"Did the Lord Of li'lfe come dcIvn,

Lay 'asid'e His throne an'd crown
Al!l to ransom thee from Hell?

H'e foutht that fight."
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Her  Love
Is 'dlearly seen lby what she  did,  and well may we  remember our

Lord's words, as we look upon her works, "Forg'iven much  .  .  .  Ioveth
much".   She  used  not  only  her  tears,  but  her  iglory  in  wiping `those
glorious 'feet.  Then 'came the many kisses o'f affection for her Del`iverer,
fcmowed lby the ointment df the broken  a'labaster lbox.   None  o'f  these
are 'to be  ha`'d from \Simon,  not  even in  the `common courtesy of  that
time.  Yet this portion He must have and it 'is freely g'iven Him iby one
whose love is great in`deed.

Her  Peace
S'alvation  depended  on  `falith  in  His  work  /or  her,   and  peace

dep'ended  upon His  word  Of  assurance  f o  her,  and bo'th  Of these  she
truly now possessed.    What a calm after ithe s'torm!  There is no  need
Of  anotheir 'cloudy moment wlith  His  Word  abid'ing in  her.  It is truly
a humbl'ing sight,  as we view His sufferi`ng for ust, but we have peace
in the word o'f His forgiveness.

We  all fit wel'l  into. the circumstances of the  woman's  de'b't,  but
I wonder which of the two ipersons portrays the reader and the writer
today? tis lit Simon, s'itting ,at the itaLble with Him, yet 'oifering no warfer
Of re'freshment,  k'iss df alffe`ction,  or ointmen't Of worship?  Or is it  this
si'lent,  nameless  woman  bring'ing  joy  `to  'the  heart  df  her  Lord  and
her Clod.

Oh my soul,  "Behold  this  Woman"  that  thy tears  allso may  flow
ou't,  land  like  lier  "Behold  the  Man"  who  has  sald  'to  us  `Thy  sins
are foirgiven".

The secret o`f safety--the blond sprink`led.
The secret Of assurance-the Word believed.
The secret Of lasting joy-~`God's will cheyed.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
To all those who have already remitted for  1958, we  render thanks.

To those who have  neglected to  do so,  please remit  as soon  as  possible.
We  have  again  to  remind  our  U.S.A.  subscribers  that  Postal  Orders
cannot be cashed  in Canada  unless marked  in "Canadian funds''.  When
not thus marked, we have to write a letter to the sender, returning the
order for  correction.    Quite  a  number of  these  letters  have  had  to  be
written.   It is very helpful to us, - in the case Of renewals  by parcel
to replace single subscriptions, - when the names and addresses  of the
cancelled  singles  are  included  in  your  letter.    Your  co-operation  will
be  much  appreciated.  In  sending  in  names  and  addresses  of  new  sub-
scribers, PLHASE PRINT IN BLOCK LETTERS.
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WALKING  WITH  GOD
It is said of Enoch,  in  Gen.  5 :22, itha`t  he zo¢/kcd  av8.£A  God,. and

in Heb.11 :5, `that he ¢Je¢fed God.  From these S`criptuires we see that
zoa!Zhi„g  zu3.£fa  God  and  4je¢sc.72g  God  are  inseparable.  This  is  beauti-
fully brought `before us by 'the Lord Jesus when He says  (John 8 : 29) :"And He th'ait sent Me is with Me; the Father hath noit left Me alone;
for  I  do  a'lways  ithose  things  that  ple'ase  Him."  We  find  the  same
thought  in  2  Cor.  1 : 12, where  Paul  says:   "For  our  rejoi'c'ing  is  this,
the .testimony o`f ou.r conscienlce,  that in s`implicity and godly sin'cerity,
not with f'leshly wisdom,  but by ithe  igra'ce df  Gold, we  have  ha'd  our
conversation  in the  world,  and  more  'albundantlv  to  you-ward."  The
secon`d  verse  df  chapter  4  is just  a  'confirmation  df  the  same  truth.
There the apos`tle says:  We  "have renounced 'the hidden  thin'gs of dis-
honesty,  not  walking  in  craftiness,  nor  hand`ling  the  Word  of  God
deceitfully;  but  by manif'estation Of  the  truth  commending  ourselves
to every man's consicience in th'e sight Of God."

There are `two or ithree things in the life Of `Enoch worth not'icin'g.
I would like 'to refer to th'em.  The lfirst thing I would mention is th`is,
that  ncth'ing  is  said  about  any  one  specia'l  'act thait  'Enoch  di'd.   Of
Albel  'it  is  said 'that  he  offered  a more  excellent sacrifice  than  Cain;
Of Noah that he prepared lan ark; of Abraham that, when he was tried,
he offered up .Isaac; and so on with all the 'others mentioned in Heb.
11. 'But o'f Enoch lit is said "he pleased 'God"-"he waltked with God".
What  en'co'uragement  `there  is  here  for  every  one  df  God's  children.

This leads me to the seconid 'thing to be  observed  in  Enoch.    He
zu¢Jfaed zoe.ffa  God fhrce  fat#3drcd yec!rf and had  this .testimony,  that he
P/e¢Jed God.   What can gra'ce  not do with us wh`en we are  subject to
the  Father?  Truly Eno'ch's li(fe was a \lively illustra'tion of  that 'Scrip-
ture in Isiah 40 : 31 :  "They that wai`t upon the Lord shall renew their
strength; they shaln moun't up iwith wings as eagles; they shall run and
not be weary,  and  they sha'll walk  and  not faint." `Surely  we  do  well
to  remember  'the  exhortation:   "Le,t  us  not  lbe  weary  in  well-doing,
for in due season we shall reap i!f we fa''int not"  (Gal. 6 : 9) .

The `third 'th'ing I would observe is, that Enoch walked  with God
®.„ a  zJery dark day - a day when 'iniquity was aboun'ding,  land when
the love of many was waxing card.   Just read Gen. 6:5,  and  you  will'l
see  that  Enoch walked  with  God  in  'a day  when  "the  w\ickedness  Of
man  was  great in  the  earth."  Previous  to  Enoch walkin'g  with  God,
we read 'that Abel was slain; 'an'd s'hortly after Emoch's  translation the
deluge  came  -  the  righteous judgrnen't  of  God  'on  account  of  sin.
Yet,  in  the midst of 'it  all,  Enoch walked  with  unfaltering  step.   H'e
was  "steadf'ast,  unmoveable,  a'lways  abounding  in  the  work  df  the
Lord"  (1  Cor.15:58).   In llike  manner  you  an.d  '1  are  ca'lled  to  walk
w'ith  God  in  f h8.j  present  evil  day  -  `a  day  in  which  God's  Son  is
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rej'ected  -  in  which  Cain'.s  irelig'ion  is  making  rapid  strides,  while
iniquity  is  abounding,  and  evil  mein\  and  sedu'cers  are  waxing  worse
and  worse,  de'ceiving  and  lbeing  deceived   (2  Tim.  3:13).   Truly  this
world  is  riperiing  !for  ithe  judigment  of  God;  `but  th`e  Lord  knowe'th
how to idetliver the godly out df temptations,  and 'to reseirve  the unjust
un'to the day of judgment  (2 Pe`ter 2 : 9) .

The 'last  th'ing  I  woutl'd  notice  is,  ithat  'Enoch  "zu¢f  „o*,  /or  God
foofr  43.77t"   (Gen. _5:24).   Before  ith'e  judgment  came,  Enoch  was  re-
moved  to  be wi'th  the  Loird;  and  so  will  iit he  with us  who  are  the
Lord's  in tthis dispensation,  "\for 'the Lord H`imself shalll des`cend  from
heaven  w'ith `a shout,  with  the voice  Of  th'e arch-ange'l,  and  with  the
trump oif God;  and  the dead  in  Christ shall  ris'e `firsit;  then we which
are  alive  'an''d  remain  shall  be  'caught  up  toigether  with  `them  'in  the
clouds, to meet the Lord iin the  air;  and so sha'll we  ever be with the
Lord.    Wherofo`re  comfort one  ano`ther  with  these  words"   (1  Thess.
4:16-18).    Wth'a't  a  privillege  is  'cohferreid  on  us  ithat  we   should  be
permitted  to walk  wi`th 'God!  What  dign'ity is ours!  Little  wonder we
are enjo'ined to "walk worthiy dfthe vocation wherowith we tare ca'lled"
(Eph. 4: 1 ) , and to "walk worthy o'i'f the Lord unto all pleasing"  (`Col.
1 : 10) .   Let  us  molt  forget  the  responsi\bility  that  re`sts  upon  us.  "Can
two   walk   togethe'r   ex`cep't   they  be  agree'd?"   (Amos   3:3).    "What
fellowship  hath  righiteousness  with  unrigthiteousness?  and  wh'at  com-
munion hath 'ligh't w'ith darkness? and what concord hath 'Christ with
B'elial?  or whait ip.art  hath  he  'that believeth with  an unbe'l`iever?  and
wh'at  aLgreemen't  hath  ithe  temple  of God  with  idols?  for  ye  are  the
temple  df  the  living  God;  as  God  hath  saliid,  I  will  dwal'1  in  them
and  walk  in  them;  and  I  wiilll  be  their 'Goid,  and  they  sha'1'l  be  my
pieople,"   etc.   (2  icor.   6: 14-18).    "Having  there''fore  these  promise's,
de.arly beloved,  let us  'c'leanse  ourse'lves  from  all filthiness  Of  the  flesh
and spiri't, perfecting hol'`ines,s in the fear of God"  (2 Cor.  7-1 ) .  Wa'lk-'ing wi'th God  is 'the only remedy  for pride  of heart; ifor  no  flesh  can

glory 'in H'is ,presen'ce.  'Walkin'g with God is a remedy foir evil-speakin'g;
for it is written:  "I have not spoken of Mysellf; but the Father which
sent Me, He gave Me 'a comiman`dmeut, what  I should say, and what
I  s'hould speak"  (John  12:49) .   Psalm  19: 14 will  be  the  constant c'ry
df one  who walk's wlith 'God:   "'Le't tthe words  of  my  mouth,  and  the
meditation Of my heart, lbe acceptable in Tfty s'ight, 0 Lord." Walking
with  God  will  keep  us  olbedient ichil`dren.  Enoch  had  this  test'imony,
that he Pleased God.  The lLord  Jesus  s'ald,  "I  do ail'ways  those  things
thait  Please  Him."  Paul  :coultd  say,  "I  have  fough't  a  good  fight,  I
have finished my course,  I  have ke`pt the faith"  (2 Tim.  4: 7) . Bre'th-
ren,.  "The hith`t is far spen`t, the .day  is at 'hand; le,t us, theirofore,  cas't
off  the  works df d'arkness,  an'd let us  puit on  the  armour df `li'ght.  Let
us walk honestly as in the day"  (Rom.13 : 12-13) .
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ABOUT  OUR   RES`ENTMENTS
Mervyn  Paul

When you stop  to think about it, woul'd it not be most surprising
if,  when  'they  spat  `in  the  Lord  ]'esus'  `face,  He  had  said,  "I  resent
that„?

We  read  that  His  anger  arose  whe'n  igrieved  wlith  the  hardness
Of  men's  hearts   (Mark  3:5).   And  `He  was  moved  w'ith  indignation
wihen  His  disciples  rebuk`ed  "the  mot'hers  Of  'Salem"   (Mark  10: 14).
But when  we  review  a'll  the  indignities  He  sulffered  whi'le  'He  d'welt
among men, do we not find i`t !imposstible to think Of a single  instanic'e
where  we  cou'ld  say  ithat  Resentment,   (as  we  thin'k  of  it)   was  in
evidence?   Yet  what  a  lot  of  us  there  are  who  sin'cerely  be'lieve  that
not  only  is  our  Resentmen.t nearly  always  justified,  btt£  ¢Jjo  f facz£  8.£  8.J
some sort of a virtue to react that way.I

In  recent  years  th'e  unhappy truth  has  been hammered in`to  my
cons'ciousness  that  a  'truly  vast  area  df  b'asic  Christian   living,  anid
spirituajl  gro`wth,  is being undermined, ha'bitualily, by fai'lure to recog-
nize  the  soul-damagin'g  e'fifects  of  Resentment,  and  its  twin,  Se'lf-pity
.  .  .  IN  MOST icASE'S,  QUITE  UNCONsalous`LY.   Along w'ith
this situation Often goes something that seems surprising - tan ardent
longing for a more spiritual life !

Now  perhaps  we  should consider  just  what Resentment  is,  and
what  makes  us  feel  that  way.   The  authorities  tell us that  there  are
prob`ably five  basic pa'tterns of  Emotions:  Lust,  Fear,  Anger,  Elation
and  Grief.   In  adidit'ion  there  are  m`any  compos'ites  Of  these.   (Love,
Courtship  and  Marriage  no'te:   Young  people  should  know  that  the
delicious,  roman'tic  (ero'tic)  love,  wlh'ich  they  so  greatly  worship,  has
its roots in what is now cal'l'ed "lust" - a stern lesson which Experien'ce
finally te'a'ches us all, `but which many ffind out too late. )

To  resume:  Resentment,  there'fo.re,  is  somethin'g  more  than  the
sudden  emotion  Of Anger.  It is som`ething that `goes on  to b.ecome an
Attiltode ~~ a  dis¢osition toward feeling  grieved because someone hiln-
dered us, or went aga'insit what we regarded as our interes'ts, or injured
us, or our friends - etither in fact, or in imagination.

Considered  in  the  'half-light  of  the  half-.truths  Of  ordinary  ideas
df  dai'ly  !living,  we find  it  qu`ite  reasonable  to  conclu`de  that  Resent-
ment  is  entire'ly  justified  under  such  circumstances.   We  suppose  tha't
anyone who has lan ounce Of "spunk" within him, her, is lhound to aict
•that way .  .  .  and we secretly a!dmire 'him, her, 'for ',it.    Yet even  poor,
unsaved  psychologists can  see  more  dearly  than  that.   They  diagnose
Resentment,   bluntly,   as   "an   em.otional   attitude"   arising  from  the"THVVARTING    OF     SELF-ASSERTION   BY    PERSONS    OR
THINGS.„
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Hmm . .  . Arising 'from the "thwarting Of sel!f-asseirtion 'by p'ersons
or things."  Doesn't sound  so good,  does  it?  In fact when we tthin'k Of
the 'ceaseless prac'tlce of the `Grajce Of Acceptance by the  Man,  Christ
Jesus,  it  sounds  like the very  opposi'te  `to  `His  way  df  living,  woul'dn't
you slay? icertainly He Who took `the seven loing steps df 'Se'l'f-humb'1ing
described  in  Phil.  2:5-8  w`as  not  tainted  iwith  !Self-assertion.  That  is
somethinig wh'ich  characterizes you and  ,me,  and others lik'e us.  More-
over,   the  (fa{ct  that  'we  can  feel  resent'ful  ttowards  people  or  things
shows  up  our  hate`ful  Self-li'fe,  the  Flesh,  as .being  the  source  of  our
Resentments.   Fai`ling  to  see  ourselves  as  God  sees  us,  we  are  ready,
nearly  always,  ito  'blane peirsons  or 'things  for our troubles,  instead  of
judging our Fee`1ings and Attitudes in the `ligho df His Word .  .  . Right?
( that's the way it ;is with me, 'anyway - alas ! )

The  word  "Resen`tment"  is  not  found  in  our  Bibles;  ibut  a's  an
¢#3.f 2/de  o/  8.//-/eG/3.72g  its  exis,ten'ce  plainly  appears  in  lthe  Divine  rec-
ords.   The  s'tory  oif  lcain's  sdlif-win,  rejelction,  'anger,  resentment  and
revenge   ('Gen.  4)   needs  only  'to  'be  reicallled  to  prov'ide  proof  df  its
presence.  Sarah's resenment  towards  Ishmael was definite  (Gen.  21 :
9-10).   Consider,  also:   Rachel  versus  Leah   (Gen.  29:30-32;   30:1) ;
Esau's  resentment  over  the  stolen  blessing  (Gen.  27:41) ;  of  L'afoan's
sons  (Gen.  31 : 1-2) ;  of ]aco'b's  sons re  Dinah  (Gen.  34:7,13,  25-31),
and  Joseph  ('Gen.  37:4).   Passing over  those  of Job,  df  certain  com-
plaints  'in  the  Psalms,  oif  the  "vexation  df  spirit"  Of  the  writer  Of
Ecclesiastes, and going on into the New Testament, we find the resent-
m'ents  Of  'the  'chie'f  priests,  scribes  and  Ph'arisees  continually  nagging
at  the  Lord  Jesus.   Doubtless  these  "fiery  darts of  the  Wicked  One"
were meant to itry to turn Him aside from the Perfect Servant path-
way;  and  falling in  that, to  dis.courage,  h`inder  and  defeat His  min-
is`try.    And  how  !dismally  ith`ey  failed!   `But  there'  were  other  victims
Of  it.

As  one  exarniptle  written  lfor  oiur  instruction,  we  read:   "A'nd  it
came to  pass, when  the  itime  was  com`e  th'at  He  should  be  received
up, He steadfast'1y seit His face to go to Jerusalem, And senit messengers•be'fore  H'is  face:   and  they  went,  and  entered  into  a  v`illage  of  the

Samaritans,  to make ready for Him.   And 'they  did  not re'ceive Him,
`because 'His faLce was as though He would go tto ]erusa'lem.  473d zufae72
His  disci¢les  James and  John  scan  this, they  said, Lord, walt thove  that
we command fire to come down from heaven, and consume them, even
¢s  E/8.¢f  da.d?  But  He  turned  and  rebuked  'them,  and  said,  Ye  know
not wha't manner df spirit ye are df, for 'the 'Son of Man is not come
to  destroy  men's !lives,  'but  to  save  them.   And  they  went to  anot'her
vil'lage."  ('Luke 9 :51-56) .   Thus `we see how discip`le-resentm'ent at the
way He was treated 'was \rebuked - not commended.   Shou'1d 'we  not
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have  thought 'tha't,  i`f  ever  Resentment  was  just,'ifia'ble,  it  would  have
been on such an o'ccasio'n?

Other  instances `come  readi'ly  to  mind;  `but  since  the  above  story
deals with one example of discipile-resentment,  let us look at it for our
own  bendfit.   It  provides  a  good  clear  piiciture  o/  fhe  faczrm  ffaz:f  gr¢ce-
less evil does to ourselves.

1.  It put James and John completely out of `line with  the purposes
of the Lord.

2.  It  made  ffae8.r  //efh  right  rea'dy  to  tact  "'for  His  glory"`  as  they
evidently  suppose'd.   (icompare )Peiter's  zeal  at 'Ge`thsemane :   Matt.  26 :
51-54) .   They even had wha`t th'ey considered to be  chapter and verse
as a warrant 'for their fire-from-heaven suggestion.

3.  `It  only earned for  them  His  re'buke  ~ which,  in  turn,  saved
them from presumptuous sin.

4.  Sinice  they had  hopes  of  s'eeing Him  crowned  as  lsrael's  con-
quering  King,  it  demonstrate'd  th`e  truth  alfresh   (so  easily  seen,  also,
in the  other cases 'noted)  that  Resen`tment 'is  lan  attitu`de  whi'ch  aris`es
mostly when our sel!f-assertion  is thwarted,  or our friends  injured.

5.  And  unless  His  igrajce rna,de  them  'truly irepentan't,  w'ho knows
but that they resented 'His a'ttitude and His rebuke?

kindHo:i:£¥:t:'s``::uussr°5::I,g,;tst;o::0;uarnRr:Scea:,itmr::tfrE::[Pkee¥h¥ses,a¥i:
indica'tions df Resentment either act`ive or smoulde+in`g :

"Who  'does  he  think  he  is?  He  doesn't  need  to  think  he  can  get

away with that!"
"Weltl I like 'that! Did you hear what she just said to me?"

"He sure had it coming to him! 'He won't get any sympathy from
me.  He treated my Si'ster like dirt."

"Are my `parents ever the o'l'd m`eanies! Just walt until . .  a"

"Oh,  everybody else  can  have 'friends, go  p'laces,  and  have  things
but  ri,ot  me!"

"Why can't people mind their own business and leave me `alone?"
"He ireally 'bums me up"  (wi'th Resentment, Of course. )
"Oh no, I never 'can do anything right fo Jtte.£ h8.in."

The  moist  .grievous  ipart  of  all  `this  tis  that  our  Heavenly  Father
not only must listen to such th`,ings, and watch their outcome, but also
must h-awe `pzLt.ienee  wl.ith  us  whch  we  act¥al|y__su_PSose  s.uch  attitudes
to  be  cominendable,  while  we  count  as  "soft"   those  who  seek   grace
to keep from indulging them.
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A  TRUE   LEADER
Th`e servant df \Christ cannot lead others in a path which is strange

to himse'lf.   He must  tread it h'imsellf first,  belfore  he  can  be  entrusted
by God to guide o'thers along it.   In order `to have the moral  fitness to
be  a leader,  he must first be  a 'follower.   Lodk  at Moses;  he  first sur-
rendered  all  the  glory oif  Egypt  himself,  then  God  used  him  to  'lead
IIis   peoptle,   Israel,  out  of  it.   Would  Gocl   have  c'alled   him   to   the
honoured place df  Israel's leader,  i±  he  had  not in  his  own heart  and
s`oul 'been out  of  it tlon'g bdfore?  Certainly  not.   He  never  uses  men  to
teach oithers what 'they ido  not  practi`ce  themselves.   Is  this why  there
is a dearth of guides and shepherds tin the 'flock df tcfoid? Nor is this all.
Moses 'tasted  the  tria'ls  otf  the wilderness, by b'eing  in  "the  backside  of
the  'desert"  'foirty-  years,  `tending  the  sheep,  ere'  he  was  called  to  'lead
Israel  as  a flock,  through 'that  desert.   I't  is  the ma'n  who has  learned
by exp'erience  the  tria'ls of  the 'wi'ldemess,  the `daily  life  o'f  de,pendence
upon  Godj  who  aloine  can  teach,  and  gu'ide  others  sal'fely  along  that
path.     Is  the  \la'ck  o`f  practical  tea'ching  and  god'ly  'guidance  'in  the
ways  df  Gold  so  manifest  at  this  'time,  due  to  ithe  fact,  that  few  are
acquainte'd  experimen'tally  with  tlhese  ways?  A  !true  guide  and  leader
of  God''s 'people tmust 'be  in  his  measure  a  pattern of  them,  a sort  of
head  line  whi`ch  the'y  may  .copy.   Able  in  his  `nieasure  to  say  "Those
things  wh'ich ye have  seen in me 'do"  ('Thil.  4:9) .   I't 'does  not always
follow,  that  even with  such wise  and  godly  leaders,  the  saints  fo'lloiw
on.  Israel  rebelled  against  Mo'ses:  all in Asia forsook  Paul.   Neverthe-
less,  true  and  god`ly  'gu'ides  are  a  great  blessing  in  any  church,  and
s'hould be oiwneid and esteemed.

A   GODLY  EXAMPLE
A  dying  Chris'tian  mother,  igiving  h`er 1'a'st  counse`ls  to  her son  and

daughter,  who  `were  Chris'tians  in  tfellowship  with  a  little   company
Of the  Lord's  people \gathered  in His  Name  and  see'king  to be  guide`d
by His Woird., amongst whom her departed husband had long laboured,
s'aid,  "You  have  the  Word  of  'God,  and  you  have  your  parents'  ex-
ample,  and God expects you to hold fast iwhat you have been  taught,
and to imitate whaLt df grace  you  have  seen.   Your father and  I  have
been kept  amid  manly 'trials Of faith,  resrfu'l  and happy,  and  God  has
been  alll  ithat  He  p,rondsed  to  us  while  walking  in  the  paths  of  His
Word.   When  you  are  tempted  to  `forsa'k'e  the  ipia'th  Of  obedience  for
somethintg  more  attractive,  wi`th  less  nee'd  for  faith  in  Gold,  let  your
parents' testimony to the real !bles'sedness of walking in  the  truth com`e
to your remembrance,"

"`Continue  thou  in  the  thin`gs  whiich  thou  hasit  'learned  and  has/t
been  assured  Of,  knowing Of wlhcrm  tho'u  hast  leam'ed  them"   (2  Tim.
3 ,14) .
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NOTES ON SCRIPTURAL HYMNS AND THEIR WRITERS 
Hector Alves 

Hark! sinner, hark; we have tidings so true; 
Tidings of pardon, and blessing for you! 
God, in His Word, says that Christ on the tree 
Died for guilty sinners, and '"Salvation is free." 

T. D. W. Muir was an evangelist, a pastor, and a teacher, as well 
as a writer of some good gospel tracts. Although well known to a 
number df our readers, perhaps few are aware that Mr. Muir was 
also a hymn writer. 1Besides the aJhove !familiar gospel hymn, No. 39 
in "The Gospel Hymn 1Book", he also wrote -

'Tis the voice df Jehovah commands thee, "Awake!" 
For time is fast passing, thy soul is at stake; 
Eternity's darkness and gloom draweth nigh; 
Then awa:ke! ere ye perish- for "Why will ye die?" 

No. 140 
and 

We love to sing of the Lord who died, 
And His wondrous fove proclaim; 

How there's life and peace through the Crucified, 
And salvation through His name. 

No. 146 
and 

Oh child of God, there is for thee 
A hope, that sliines amid the gloom, 

A gladsome hope, that thou shalt see 
Thy Lord, for He wil'l surely come. 

No. 205 
Besides these, and not 3ippearing in our current hymn books, 

there are -
"Saints df God, redeemed and precious." 

containing six verses df eight lines each, and -
''Only on Thee, Lord, only on Thee." 

also containing six verses, and -
"Looking to Jesus, 1looking to Jesus," 

with five verses and ·a chorus, and -
"There is a Saviour, strong and 'loving." 

with five verses, and -
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"There are 'many mansions' yonder." 

and-

"Since I, a guilty trembling one." 

with four verses each. 

37 

Thomas Donald Wilfiam Muir was born in the village df Orms
town, Quebec, February 25th, 1855, and faithlfuUy brought up in the 
teaching -of the Presbyterian denomination. In November, 1870, the 
famiiy moved to Hamilton, Ontario. In June of 1874, Messrs. Donald 
Munro and John Smith began a series of Gospel Meetings in that city, 
and, through a friend, the Muir family heard df the meetings. James 
P. Mwr attended, taking a/long with him his two sons, Thomas, and 
Kenneth. Behind the platform fastened to the wall was a large printed 
poster, with the words - "FRIEND, thou art travelling to ETERN
ITY, to an everlasting HEAVEN or to an end1ess HELL. WHICH?" 
That question burned its way into the heart of Thomas Muir, who 
was then in his twentieth year. Two nights fater he was back at the 
meeting, and, to quote his own words, "Faced with the question, this 
time I acknowledged that I was a sinner, and dying as I was, would 
perish forever. But, whi'le John 3: 16 was being quoted from the 
platform, I !looked away from seU arid sin, and found peace through 
faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, the Son df God, who on Calvary died 
for my sfos according to the Scriptures" (l Cor. 15: 3). It was then 
Mr. Muir's desire to lead others to the same saving knowledge of the 
trut!h. In the Assembly that was formed in Hamilton at that time, 
there was an aged, godly brother who had been the means ol.£ bringing 
Dona:Id Munro and John Smith to that "City. This good man urged 
Thomas Muir to go forth with the glad tidings o1f the gospel. After a 
good deal of exercise of heart, he did so., first in parts of the 'Province 
df Ontario and then in the State df Michigan, where he spent the 
greater part of his life. Mr. 'Muir went to Detroit to preach the gos
pel, when that city numbered about 100,000 people. He used to tel11 
how he stood with his wi<fe, by the Detroit River, and preached the 
gospel in the open air. Continuous labours lin the gospel in that fast 
growing city brought results, and as the dty grew and ,prospered, so 
did the work oif the 11...ord. Mr. Muir's labours for the Lord took him 
to al1 parts oif the United States 'and Canada, as an evangelist and 
a teacher. He was a frequent and an acceptable speaker at Confer
ences of the Lord's people gathered to His peerless Name, from Coast 
to Coast. 

At the age df seventy-six years, and after five weeks ol.£ painful 
iHness, he passed into the presence df the Lord on February 7th, 1931. 
When toM that the end was near, he said, "That is good news." 
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Mr. Muir's last message to the saints in h:is home assembly in Detroit 
where he had ministered the Word for so many years, was, "Therefore 
if any man be in Christ, he is a new creature; old things are passed 
away; behold, al'l things are become new." (2 Cor. 5: 17). He dosed 
with the words, "May the Lord Himself speak to our hearts. He has 
changed us by His grace morally, that is ·conversion, He will change 
us by His power and make us ilike HimseH by an'd by-

" 'Then we shall be where we would be, 
Then we sha:H be wha:t we should be, 
That which is not now, nor could be, 

Then shaH be our own.' " 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Hector Alves 

Question. Would you please answer jn your page of "Questions 
and Answers," through Truth and Tidings, the following questions: 

1. Please e:xcplain the "Church Universal", and the "local aspect 
df the Church." 

2. Are those only, that meet fo Assembly capacity, in the local 
aspect of the Church? 

3. In a town where there is an Assembly gathered on scriptural 
grounds, can 'it be saiid that Christians meeting in denominations are 
part of the local Testimony, when apparently they do not know the 
truth df so gathering, and are not present to be subject to the foading 
of the Ho'ly Spirit, or discipline, etc.? 

4. Can a group of Christians meeting in a denomination that is 
referred to by a name, claim the promise of Matt. 18:20? Or is this 
promise only for those that acknowledge no otlier Name but that of 
the Lord Jesus Christ? 

Answer. Space will not permit our go'ing into these questions 
as we would Eke to do, but we sulbmit the following for consideration: 

1. In Matthew 16: 18 our Lord replied to a statement made by 
Peter, "Upon this rock I will !build My church.'' The "church" here 
referred to, could-be ca1'led "the church universal". Christ is the builder 
of it, and it is composed of every believer in the 1Lord Jesus Ohrist. 
This church does not consist df companies, but of individuals, those 
w!ho have been born again, and as such, these individuals might be 
found anywhere, whether connected with a denomination or not. 
This bu'ilding is not yet completed, it began on the day of Pentecost, 
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and  wil\l  cont`inue  'to  be  built  unt,',il  "the  Lord  Himself  shall  des'cend
from  heaven  wi`th  a  shout"   (1  Thesis.  4:16).   Moist  olf  the  universal
church is now in heaven.

The  local  aspe`ct  o\f  the  church  is  seen  in  each  Ep'istle,  which  is
addressed 'to such 'churches  as:   "Unto 'the  church  of 'Go.d  wh'ich  is  at
Cbrinth"   (1  Cor.1 :2) ;  "Unto  the  churches  df \Galatia"   ('Gal.1 :2) ;
"Unto  the  church  of  itlhe  Thessalonians"   (1  Thess.1:1),  etc.   These
"chur`ches"  were composc'd of companies Of believers gathered together

ih  a `given  locali'ty.   The  first to  speak o'f  a \local churc`h  was  the  Lord
Jesus  Christ  Himse'1f;  "Tel\l  it  unto  the  'church"   (Mat't.18: 17) .   It  is
true   that   nto  such  churches   ex\isted   a't   the  time   these   words   we'/re
uttered,  but  the  lLord  wa's  'loo'king  'forward  'to,  and  making  provision
for,  that  which  was  .to  come.   The lbui'lding  of  these  churches,  called
"the  churches  oif `Christ"  in  Rom.16: 16,  h`as  been put into  the hands

of  men.   Paul,  in  writing.  to  `tlhe  chulich  at  icorinth,  remin'ded  them:
"According  to  the  grace  o'f  God  which  is  given  unto  me,  as  a  w,ise

master-builder, I have laid the \founda'tion, and another buildeth there-
on.   But let every man  take heed  how he buildeth thereu'pon"  ( 1  Cor.
3 : 10) .   The  ichurch  oif  `God  at  Corinth,  'as  weu  as  a`1l  other  chuirches
in  any given  `loca`lity,  was  composed  oif beilievers  who  had been  called
into  a tfellowship.   "God \is `faithful,  by whom  ye  were  icaliled  unto  the
fellowship  of His 'Son  Jesus  Christ  our  Lord"   (1  Cor.1 :9).   We  be-
lieve  this  refers  to  assembly  fe)lloiwship.     A  like  feil'lowship  existe''d  at
Jerusalem.   "And  they  continued  ste`adfastly  in  the  apostles'  doctrine
and 'fellowship, and in break,'ing Of bread, and in prayers"  (Acts 2 :42) .
Such tis the loical as'pect of 'the church ;  a company Of believers gathered
unto  the N'ame  of  the  Lord  Jesus Christ.   ise'e  Ma`tthew  18:`20,1  Cor.
5 :4.   The  me'an'ing o'f `t`he  Gree'k word  "ekk'lesia"  trans\la'ted  "'church",
means   "a  cal`led   out  tcompany".   Ea'ch   ilocal  lchuiich  stands  by   itse'1'f,
and is resJponsilble to its Head in heaven.

2.  The  'answer  to  this  question  is  an  empha`tic,  Yes.   Everv  be-
liever 'is in  the  church 'which  is His 'body;  but  every tbeliever  is  n`ot  in
a  church  in  a  igiven  locali'ty,  that  is,  "gathered  unto  'the  Name  o`f
the  Lord  Jesus  Christ".     We  read  in  Acts  2:42,  "were  added  unto
them";  the'se  were  added  to  'the lchurch  at  Jeru'salem.   That  is,  they
weire added  unto  the  120 who were  in  the 'churich  at Jerusalem,  (Acts
1 :5)  molt to  the 500 brethren in  Palestine.  As  already mentioneld,  there
was  a `qfe'llowshi'p"  wlhi'ch  existed  in Jerusalem,  and  to  that  fe`llowship
'those  who   "gladly  rece:ived  h'is  word"  were  "added".    Some  in  our
clay  have  been  in  the  'churtch  universa'l  !for  weeks  or  mont`hs  be!fore
they were ad'ded to the `church in a stven `locality.

3.  We  answer  this  question  by  asking,  How  icould  they  possi'bly
be?  Church  doictrines  are  not  taught`  nor  could  they  tbe  pra'citised  in
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such  pl`aces.  Huiman  names  'ma`ke  divis'ions;  the  Name  of  the  Lord
Jesus ichrist binds toge'ther 'in one.   Those in d'enominations are taking
another  name  'than  'that  o'if  the  `Lord  Jesus  lchrist.    The  wo.rd  "de-
nom'ination"  means  "a  n'ame",  or  "a  ititle".   That  which marks  New
Testament  c'hurches  today  is  'that  'they  own  no  nam'e  ibut  the  Name
Of  the  Lord  Jesus  'Christ  a'lone.  How  ican  iwe  say  tha`t  Christians  in
any or every denomin'ation in a Place form part of the lo'cal Testimony
in tha`t Place?  What k'in'd o'f 'a iconglomerat'ion would that be?  In such
a  condition,  how  cou'ld  1  'Cor.  5: 13  be  !carried  ou't?  "Therefore,  put
away  from  among  yourse,lves  ti'hat  wic'ked  person?"   Put  away  `from
wha`t? or put away from where?

4.  No 'group  o`f ichristi`ans meeting in  a  denomination  taking any
other  name  ith'an  'that  olf ithe  'I.ord  Jesus  Christ,  can  dlaim  the  `fact
(it is more 'than a prontise)  "there am I in the midst o'f them"  (Matt.
18:20).    To  take  any  other  na\me  is  a  denial  Of  His  Name.   It  was
said  of the  church  at  Philadeltphia  "and  has`t not  denied  My Name"
(Rev.   3:8).    Christendom   its  full   o`f   un'scriptural   names;  but   true
scriptura'l churches `know only one Nam'e.   When  a`ll other names  shal'l
have  perished,  "His  Name  sha`ll  endure  for ever:  !His  Name  sham  be
cont,inued  'as  long as  the  sun  .  .  .  And  bles`sed  'be  His  iglorious  name
for ever."  ('Psalm  72: 17,19) .

DANCING

(Ex.15:20,  Psalm  149:3).    Dancing is  frequen`tly  re'ferred  to  in
Scripture.   In  ithe  religious  li`fe  of  Israel  it  figures  largely.   We  have
instances Of men  (2 'Sam.  6 : 14) , of women  ( 1  Sam.  18 : 6) , of chitldren
(Job 21 : 11 )  dancing, but  72c7uer o/ fe#ef dcz7"a.72g foge£/tar. The modern
dance, in cha`ra'cter, aim and objec't is as un\like the danc'ing sanctioned
in Scripture as light is to darkness.

####

Tihe o'ldest parable in the world is found in Judges 8 : 8-15.
The greatest lbattle song is found 'in Judges 5.
The original name by which the prophets were known was "Seer"

(1   Sam.  9:9).  This  is  a  sugges.tive  name,  indicat'ing  their  possession
of  gifts  of  perception  an`d  `discernment   as  wetll  as  having  vis!ions  of
God.

####

Divine  pxp'phecies `have springing and gerrinant  accoimp'l`ishment
throughout  many  ages,  though  the  h`e!ight or fulness  Of  them  mav be-
long to some one age  (Lord Bacon) .



MONTREAL,  QUE.-N.  Gratton  is  still  under  the  Doctor's  care
and is not able for much activity.   8.  Grainger had the joy of baptizing
two  more  French  R.C.  converts  from  the Valleyfield area  and  has  seen
a  formerly  fanatical  woman  near  Thurso  profess  to  be  saved.  Fifteen
from   Valleyfield  are   now   in   fellowship   in  the   French   assembly   in
Montreal.

Brother  Grainger  requests  that  all  tract bands  and  workers  uslng
French tracts  contact him  at Box 213,  Statioin 8, Montreal,  Que., as the
brethren  hope to  make  a  special  effort in  mailing tracts  and  following
up  contacts thus made.

CHARLOTTETOWN,  P.E.I.-Robert  Mcllwaine  and  Bert Joyce are
being encouraged by the interest in the Gospel here.

JACKSON,  MICH.-L.  E.  MCBain  and  N.  Crawford  expect to  com-
mence Gospel meetings.  Brother MCBain was encouraged in recent meet-
ings in East Aurora by some professing to be saved.

MCKHESPORT,   PA.-George   Baldwin  and   Geiorge   Graham  have
been  encour'aged  recently  in  meetings  when  three  professed.   Brother
Graham  expected  to  move  shortly  and  his  new  address  will  be  1913
Butler  St.,  MCKeespo.rt,  Pa.  (This  should  have been  in  last  month,  but
was  inadvertently missed).

EAST BOSTON, MASS.-Searching Gospel meetings have been held
by  L.  K.  Mcllwaine.

PHILADELPHIA,  PA.-C.  Patrizio has not been well but has kept
busy sending Gospel tracts  and many Scripture  calendars  to  Italy,  Can-
ada  and  the  U.S.A.,  and  has  sought  to  give  he'1p  to  assemblieis  in  this
neighbourhood.

AREDALE,  IA.-S.  Hamilton  is  preaching  the  Gospel.  Before  the
New Year he had three months in Canada and Minnesoto.

HITESVILLE,  IA.-Six of the Lord's  servants ministered the Word
with help from  God, with many unsaved  present in the  evening to hear
the  Gospel.

ONTARIO,  WIS.-Paul  Elliott,  helped by  E.  Mccullough,  had  Gos-
pel meetings with blessing and hopes to return after the New Year.

MANCHESTHR, IA.-L. Brandt and R. Boylei expected to commence
Gospel meetings early in the New Year.

BLUE  RIVER,  WIS.-C.  Yoist  and  D.  Hyde  saw  some  interest  in
meetings.

SAN  DIEGO,  CAL.-The  conference was  well  attended  and  profit-
able.    A.   Douglas   went   to   Long   Beach   for   ministry   meetings   and
J.  Mccullough  to  Monrovia.    Fisher  Hunter  went  to  Weist  Jefferson
and had  some  appreciated meetings  ere the  assembly moved to  the new
location   (given  elsewhere).   A  young  woman  was  baptized  after  the
Gospel meeting.

SUNNYSLOPE,    ARIZ.-Oliver    Smith    has    commenced    Gospel
meetings.

CAMDEN,  N.J.-The  New  Year  conference  was  largely  attended.
Twelve of the  Lo.rd's  servants were present to minister.  Hector Alves  is
continuing with well attended and appreciated meetings.   There has been
fruit  in the  Gospel.

NEW.  YORK,  N.Y.-H.  Fletcher  had  an  appreciated  visit  to  73rd
St.  and  also  with  the  Spanish  assembly,  many  of  whom  he  saw  saved
in Pue\rto Rico.  He was cheered by their love and warmth. Mrs. Fletcher
is somewhat improved in health.

NORTH  IRELAND
BELFAST-Our aged brother, T. Campbell and H. Paisley have had

10  weeks  in  the  Matchett  St.  hall  and  the  meetings  continue.   They
preached  right  through  the  holiday  season  with  a full  hall  nightly  and



a  larg.e  numbi.r  havt:  iji.ofessed  to  be  savc`{l.     Bi.``n.   M{.Sh:`ne  and  I,yttli.
:ire  expected  in  Windsoi.,   Belfast,  when  they  finish  at  Ne\\'mills  whei.``
:i  numbei.  have  he(in  *avetl.   T.  Ball  :in(I  Thomiison  have  *cen  souls  savctl
:it   Donai.lunt`>}'.    E.   All(`n   iili{l   8.   Nesbitt,  havii   hatl   lai.g.i`   miictings   iiiJiar
Growell.       Confi.I.iini.es    fit    Gran``h:`,    Ahoghill,    But.kna,    Ai.mtlgh    antl
Mullafernaghan   fit  tht`   holi{lay   tim(`   all   rcpolted   to   bc   vt`i..v   larg.ii  an(I
9.ood.

I)UA(`^.\.   VENEZUEIIA.-Win.   V\'illiams   antl   .John   Frith   ai.ti   in   a
new   settlement   in  this   distl`ict  with   !`   g.ood   attentlance   antl   lt]t`**ing   il`
the  Gospel.

CHILE,   S.A.-(Casilla   1015,   Cunt.i`iji.ion,   Chile).   Bl.othi.r   Ric.hal.(I
Hanna  writes:  "It  has  been  a  joy  to  see  God's   II:`ntl  in  blessing.  tlui.ing.
1957.  A  numbei.  of  souls  have  passctl  fi.om  death  unto  life  antl  ai.e  living
to  plez`se  Him.   We  have  also  had  the  |tli`asui.e  of  sccing a  little  :issembl}r
formed   in   accordance   with  thl`  New   Testament   pattei`n   in  the   i.it}.   t>I.
I.ota.    It   is   a  bi.ight   testimony   in   the   midst   {tf   :`11   the   wit.ketlness   :`ntl
darkness  around."

\VITH  CHRIST
LA   CROSSE,  WIS.-Mi.s.  Jtjhn  J()hnston,   iiged   78,  diipaited  to   bt.

with   Christ   on   Dec.   24th.   As   ii  girl   of  16,   .the   went   to  woi.k   in   th{.
home   of  a   Christian  who  wzis   I.tiferrc(I  to  z`s   "Born   zigain   Beech"  antl
through   thcii.   testimony   :`ttend(id  meeting.i   in   Nodine,   Minn.,   held   by
Mr.   Matthews   antl   Mi..   C.   Hot.hlei..      Shc.   \v:i.i   Saved   antl   gathered   in
Nodine   antl   latei`   irl   Ija   Ci.osse.      Paul   Emot,t   pi.eat.hed   the   Woi.d   :`t
the  f uneral.

CALGARY,  ALTA.-On  Dec.  2n(I,  Ml.s.  E.  Ci.a\\'f()I.tl  aged  84,  pass{.{l
peacefully  into  the  Lortl's  I)resence.    She  \vas  i`  quiet  saint  who  boi.t.  a
good  testimony  and  for  many  year.s   ministiii.etl  to  thc`   Lord's   set.vants
in the West. W.  Stint,on gave a good word zit the  funei`al.

SOL'TH   B0I.TON,   QUE.--Gustaf   IIo(`l.m`l.,   a   beloved   saint,   went
home   1.tic'ently   at   the   agt`   of   tJ4.   His   Lro(lly   ti`.`timon}'   and  kindly   hel]t
aided  8.  Graingei`  and  others  to  si)1.eatl  th.  G()sit(`l  in  Bolton  Centre  antl
district whei.e he will be greatly missed.

EARLTON,   ONT.-Oui.  dear  sister.,   Mi.s.   H.   Baldwin,  went  to   bc
with  Chi.ist  on  Det..   17  in  her  78th  year.    She  was   in  fellowshii]   sint.t`
the  assembly  began.     8.  Widt]ifield,  helpc(I   b}'   Vint..nt   Dav.v,   Ill.t`:`chetl
the Word at the funeral.

DETROIT,  MICH.James  Wi`lkel.  wl`nt  to  be  with  the  Lui.tl  un  Dei..
14  at  82  yeai`s  of  age.    He  was  bol.n  and  savetl  in  Scotland  a`  :i  }'oung`
man.    He   came   to   Toi`onto,   Canada,   about  50   .vi`ars   ago   ant]   \vas   in
fellowship  until  he  moved  to  Detl.oit  30  yers  ago,  first  in  Centi.al  hall
and   then   in   West   Chicago   Blv(I.  The   large  atteii(lance   at   the  funtii.al
evidenced the esteem in which he was held.

PRINCE  ALBERT,  SASK.-Mi.s.  Gel.ti.ude  Hotlgson,  who  \vas  saved
in  hei.  teens  in  Tayl(>rsitll`,  went  home  to  be  with  the  Ijoi.d.  Shcl  hat]  b(it.n
in  fellow.ship  in  Princ.  Albcrt  foi.  the  past  20  ycai.s  where   sh{>   liv{`tl  :`
quiet, consist,ent lifii.    J. Ronald  pl.i`ached the  Woi.d at the funeral,  also at

YORKTON,  S^.\SK.-Brothel.  G.  C.  Vandevelde,  after  a  lengthy  ill-
ness  went  home   on   Dec.   14.   {lgcd  72.    H(.  \`'i`s   saved   through   personal
visit.s  when   living  i`t  Hudson's   Bay.     For.  the   past  9  years  he  was   in
happy   fellowship   in   Yol.kton,   evel.   aitpr{`(.i:`ting   hi.i   deliverancci   fi.orr,
Romanism, and was active in I)ei.sonal work.

CREEMORE,   0`'T.-Rememb(`r   in   prayer   out.  brothel.   and   siste].
Jim  Dale  and  hi.i  wife.    On  December.  31st,  their  t,wo  little  boys,  aged
two  and  four,  wantlc`i.ed  fi.om  home  to  the  little,  neat.-by  creek,  fell  in
and  were  both  drowned.  A  large  number  gathei`etl  in  sympathy  at  the
funei.al   where  the   Wol`(1   \va.i   preached  by   J.  Adams;   F.   Pearcey   and
A.  Ramsay  helTted.
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NEW'  ADDRESSES
The  col.respondent  of  the  Mimico  Assembly  is,  E.   E.  Jeffries,   180

Riverside Drive, Oakville, Ontario.
The  address  of  the  Italian  assembly,  former.ly  meeting  in  the  East

Side   Gospel   Hall   is,   Pinewood   Christian   Assembly,   19500   Schoenherl`
Rd.,  at  Pinewood  Ave.

The  address   of  the  assembly  for.mci.ly  meeting  on  Venice   Blvd.  is
now,  Fourth  St.  Gospel  Hall,  1210  Fourth  St.,  Santa  Monica,  California.
Cori..  Charles  W.  Weems,  3554  Colonial  Ave.,  Mar.  Vista  66,  Cal.

TIDIN'GS
WINNIPEG,   MAN.i.  A.   Ronald  had   some   appi.eciated   ministry

meetings  in the  West End Hall.
GRAND  BEND,  ONT.-Frank  Pearcey  and  Albert  Ramsay  saw  a

fine  interest and  a  good  number of  precious  souls  pi.ofessed  to  be  saved.
I.ORT  ARTHUR,  ONT.-John  Not.Tis  and  Jim  Clark  are  preaching.

the  Gospel.
BOLTON, ONT.-G. G. Johnston commenced meetings  on the Tabei.-

nacle.
SAULT  STE  MARIE,  ONT.-E.  8.  Sprunt  had  childi.en's  meetings

with  blessing  in the  Gospel.
MIMICO,  ONT.John Adams  and  Fi`ank  Pearcey  are  preaching the

Gospel.
ST. THOMAS,  ONT.-T.  Kember and  J.  Mccracken  are  sowing  the

seed of the Gospel with some interest.
TORONTO,  ONT.-In  the  Lansing  Hall,  A.  W.  Joyce  had  well  at-

tended  meetings  for  ministry  and  the  Gospel,  in  which  several  professed
to  be  saved.

ARDEN, ONT.-Murray MacLeod, who for. some years has been giv-
ing  his  spal`e  time  for  the  Gospel  is  now  devoting  all  his  time  and  has
moved  from  Toronto  to  Arden.   He  is  visiting  fi`om  house  to house,  hav-
ing cottage meetings and children's work.

HAMILTON,  O`'T.-Hector  Alves   is  having  ministi.y  meetings  in
the Kensington Hall on the Tabernacle.

Fi.om  the  Province  of  QUEBEC  -  THURSO.  V.  Davey  visited  and
had  meetings  in  homes.    A  young  man  ti`usted  Christ.   He  has  gone  on
to  Elliot  Lake.  -  SHAWINIGAN  FALLS.  J.  Darling  has  been  encour-
aged  by  a  man  ti`usting  the  Savioui..  -  GIRARDVILLE.  J.  Spreeman
hopes to visit some men in St.  Prime who are interested. ~ MONTREAL.
8.  Gi.ainger  visited  a  woman  who  became  interested  thi`ough  tracts  re-
ceived  by mail.  She  has  confessed  Christ  as  Saviour.  -  QUEBEC  CITY.
H.  Mcci.eady  and  .I.  Smith,  helped  by  our  sister,  Miss  Eileen  Grainger,
ai.e sowing the seed with interest.
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RENEWALS
H'ave you renewed your subscription for  1958? inf not, Please remiTt

as soon  as possi'ib]e,  t'hus jsiaving us  exitra work  at  this our busiest  time
Of the yeair.  isome have not a,s yet noted the new rates - Two dollars
for  'single  copies,  One  'Dollar Tiif'ty  cents  for five  or  more 'in  a/ parcel
to  one. address,  10  shill`ings for  single  copfies in  the Sterling, 'area,  and
seven  shillings  per  icoipy  in  ptarcels  o'f  lfive  or  more  ito.  one  address.
Make lcheques, orders,  etc.,  playable to Truth  and Tid\ings,  26 `Munro
Blvd., Willowd.ale, On't., Canada.  Remember that U.S.A. pos'tal orders
cannot be clashed in lcanalda unless miarked by  the P.O.  "In Can'aLdian
funds."

BOUND  VOLUMES
Mos't of our supply of thte  1957 (hound vo'liumes already have been

ordere'd  and  mailed.   'We  stilll  have  is'cme  on  h'and,  please  order  soon
if you wish  to obt'ain  a  copy.   We  'have  a{lso made up 'a few more  of
1956.   The  priilce  per  icop`y  o`f  the  b`oun`d  volumes  is  Three  Dollars.

VENEZUELA
From  bro'ther  Win.  Williams  we  reice'ived  an  ,interesting  letter,

which we quote :in part.  "We hacl `a good 43rd conlference at ithe  Port
e.re  we 'leffit.    T'here  were  large  crowds  and  aroun`d  500  broke  bre'ad.
Mr.  S'aword  baptized  eleven  before  `a  `fulll  ha'lil.   A  wom'an  pirofessed
during the l`atter piart of 'the meeting.  Then we came on to  Mirimire
with  Sr.  Naranjo  an'd  had  ia  happy  week  ein'd.   The  Lord  has  been
working there !for some time antd Ciliilo Chavez h`as s,eeni a goo'd harvest
of  isouls.    He bapitized  eight  men  `anid  ei`ght  women  before  a  pa,cked
hall. O'n tsunday nior't, Naranjo land tl  toch `the meeting rand two pro-
fessed.  One  was 'a woman tl  have preached  'to `for ffii'fteen  years  and  it
was good to see her weeping `and co.nifessing Chris't.

We  came  to  Puerto  'Cumarebo  to  the  Cummings  home  for  a
week.   B.rother Bruce lcumming iis (buildin`g  a hall  in lcoro  an'd, we are
having highttly mect'ings .there.   Brute  i`s a hard worker, (a real p`lod'der
and a humblel `broth'er. 'Must Close 'as  Bruce  an`d  I 'go to Coroi to work
a  part  of  the  tci'ty  and  try  'an'd  'get  more  people  `in.  Coro  is  a  h'ard
place."                                                   CUBA

Broither E.  J.  Wickert writes from his  new  address,  (A'piartado  8,
Sam Cristobal, Pinar del Rio, Cubra) :

"We are very happy in our new tfiel`d of 'labour Tor ithe Lord, have
had  some good meetings  sol `far 'and trt.'slt  to  see  some  saved  here.  Last
Lord's Day the meeting place 'was, fulll, wli'th over !forty unsaved presen't,
so we have  much 'for  which  to  th`ahk  'the  iLord.  Brethren  E.  Doherty
and  D.  L.  Adams  have  icome  'down  from  time  to  t.ime  to  he'lip  oiult.
We igo  to the Pinar iassembly each Lord's Day to rememher the Lorid.
We haven''t tbeen u'p in the moun'talns yet, because o'f the we'ather, but
'trust  to   gelt   there   next   mont'h,   `D.V.   We  need   much   prayer."



t2                                  TRUTHl  and TIDINGS

FEAR  NOT
A.  W.   Joyce

Written  largely and Often  across  the pages df tHoly Scripture  are
the words, FEAR NOT.  What triumphs have been wrought for God
by  those  'who  have  ha`d  no  lfear,  save  on'ly  a  reverential  fear  of  God
and  a wholesome fear df  sin!    What  losses  have been sus'tained,  even
to  the  shipwreick  Of  testimo'ny,  beicause  of  `fear!  'Some  have  swerved
from the path  of olbedience, some \from 'the path Of service,  .and  some
have  been  overiwhdlmed  by  the  `world  tthrough  fear.   Solomon  spoke
truly when he  said,  "The  'fcar  df  man  bringeth  a  snare;  but  whoso
putteth his trust in the Lord shall be sate."  (Prov. 29 : 25) .

The   Unreasonableness  of  Fear
Tlhoiugh  `doubtle`ss  no  man  lha's  ever breathed  who  at  some  time

has  not  been  overtaken  by  'feair,  yet  'as  far  as  the  child  of  God  is
concerned, how unreasonable fear is wheni we remember,

(1)   `We  have  been  red.eemeid:   we  be'1on'g  to  God:   we  are  dear
to His heart.  "Fear not; \fo`r I have redeemed thee,  I have called thee
'by 'thy  name;  'thou  art  Mine."  (Isa.  43: 1) .    "If God  b`e  for  us,  who

can be aigainst us?"  (Rom. 8 : 3`1 ) .

(2)  God''s Wolid assures every believer of their perfect acceptance
in `C`hrist and df t\heir eternal  security.   "There  is  no  f`ear  in  love;  but
perfetct love casteth out fear"  ( 1 John 4 : 18) .

"Thy pellfect ilove hast cast our fear,
Thy favour shines uipon us here."

(3)   We ,are noiw under God's protecting care,  not orily in regard
to our  spiri'tual needs, but  eve'n  a's  to  our temporal  concerns  as  well3
(unless  we  take  ourselves  out  of  'the  Hand  df  His  loving  tcare,  see
Matt.  4:7).   "'The  angel  of  the  Lord  encampe`th  round  about  them
tha;t fear Him,  land delivereth  them"   (Psalm  34:7) .   So 'that we m'ay
truly sing'

"Not a single sha'ft can hit,
Till the God df love sees fit."

Causes  of  Fear
Ignorance  Of  the  Word  Of  God  often  `causes  doulbt  and  fear  to

fil'l  the  heart.   This iignorance o\f the  S\cri'ptures  is excusable in  a babe
in `Christ,  but 'i`f one  has been  any  length  of  time  in  the  faith,  there
is  no  excuse for  this  i'gnorance  which  is  but  'the  result  Of  neg]c-cting
the 'daily searching of our Father's Word.

Anc}ther icause  o'f  fear  is  'a igu`i'lty  'couscience.  When  sin  has  been
co`mmitted  in  the  heart  or  life  and  has  not  'been  'con'fessed  to  God
(1  Jchn  1 :9),  the whole  moral  be`ing  has been  wea`kened  as  a  result.
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How  true  the  old proverb,  "Conscience  can make cowards  df us  a'l'1."
When we lose a good iconscience, we 'lose our courage `as well.

A  third `cause df fear is 'to get our eyes Off  the Lord  an.d to look
in  the  wrong  direction.   Before  Moses  was  fitted  lby  Go`d  an.d  com-
missioned  to  'go  to  deliver  Jthe  dhi'ldren  df  Israel  out  of  Egyp't,  he
thought  he  woul'd  hasten  lthe  tplans  himsel'f.  "He  /ooked  fh3.j  zu¢y  cz7td
f faczf   zuczy   anid  when   he   saw  'that  there  was   no   man,   he   sle'w   the
Egyptian,  and  hid h'im in  the  sa`n.d."  The next  day we  read,  "Moses
tfeared,  and said,  ``Surely this thing is knoiwn.' "  Forty years later,  sent
and fitted tby God, he went  right \to  Pharaoh with  the bold  demand,
"Thus  sa!ith  the  `Lord,  let  My  ipeople  \go  th`ait  they  mtay  serve  Me."

He  `did  not  now  look  this  way  and  thatt,  for  his  eyes  were  upon  the
Living  Gc}d.

Varied   Kinds  of  Fear
How varied  are  the  kinds of  fear \from  which  the  Christian  hlas

to be ddlivered!   There  are  'Iimaginary tfears,  rwhi'ch  are  none  the  less
`trying,  though 'there m'ay 'be no  foundation 'for 'them.   Iit is wonderful
h'cw many in'aginary fears unbel'ie!f  can sumimon's to  harass the  mind
and  the soul.  The psalmist had this `in mind when he wrote,  "There
were they in great fear; whe,re no 'fear was"  (Psa'lm 53 : '5 ) .

There are the fears bego!tten Of unterta'inlty.  What does ithe future
hold  for  me?  There  is  the  unce'rtainty  in  regard  to  employmenit  -
"What  ye shall  eat,  or what  ye  'shall  drin`k  .  .  .  or  what  ye  sha,1l  put
on"  (Matt.  6:25).   There  ,is  often  uncertainty  in  regard  to  s`ickness,
Old age  and  infirm'ity.   There is  the world-wilde uncelta'inty land  fears
o'f  a  war Of extermination.   Sometimes  ithese  fears  can  become  over-
whelming 'as when the Psalm`ist cried, "Have mercy upon me, 0 Lord,
for I  am in troulble  .  .  . \fear iwas on every side"  (Psalm 31 :9  and  13) .
There  is  the  Tear io'f publ'iic  opinion  -whait  do  people  think  Of  me?
Whalt are they saying abou\t me? What wi'll th'ey do to me?

Results  of  Fear
What a trail of failure may 'be traced through ithe Scriptures, even

in  the 'lives  of men  o\f Go.d,  when fear seized 'hold of them  and  their
con'fidence in the `living 'God failed.   FealJful thouthts flilled Albraham's.
heart  when  he went down to 'Ge,rar as he reasoned,  "Surely the  fear
df God  is not  in \th'is place;  and  the`y will  slay me for my w'Ife's sa\ke"
(Gen.  20: 11) .   Butt  lfor  \God''s  over-ruling  tca`re  the  fear  of  A'brahiam
woulid have lcost Slarah, his wiife, her honour.  A siinrfliar llesson in  Egypt
which  had  happened  yea,rs  Jbdfore  ha`d  not  lbeen  learne`d.    tHe  had
again !to be taught tha`t the "!fear o\f man brinigeth 'a sna`re".  Abraham's
son   Isaac   folloiwed  his  lfather  inito   the  s,aime  snare   in   Gene's'is   25.

Fear caused the warrior, David. to \flee `from Slaul and take refuge
with  the  Philistines.  But  for  the dbjecitions df the Lords  of the Philis-
tines,  David  migh`t  have  found  himself  fitghtinig  'in  the  ranks  of  the
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enemy  against his  own  peo'ple.   After  s`tanding alone  for  God  against
t'he  four  hundred  and  'fitif'ty  prophet's  o'f  \Ba'all,  displaying  the  highest
moral  `and  stpiritual  courage,  El'ijah  the  prophet  of  Gold  suffered  a
revulsion  of  fee'1'ing.  The  'fear  oif  the  wickeid   Queen  ]eze'bell  caused
him to  flee `for his  life  and ito' sit  a  discouraged  m'an  un'der  a juniper
tree.  The  feiar  df  man  led  Peter  to  deny  his  lLord  before  a  serving
maid.   The fear df leigalistitc Jewish `bre'thren caused Peter,  on  another
occas,ion,  !toi ia'ct  the  hy,pocrite  ta,t  Antioich  ('Gal.  2: 11-13).   Other  in-
stances  miighit  be  given,  but  these  may  suffice  to  show  how  the  fear
o'f  man  can  Cause  even  the  very b`es't  Of  God's  servants  at  ti'mes  to
a.ct entirely out of .their usual charac'ter and testimony.

Remedy  For  Fear
lHeaven's cure ifor earth''s fear is si'mple,  who'le-hearted confidence

and t.rust in the `living `God land  in Hi`s preicious Word.  The m'an who
thinks  he wli'll never (be  afraid  is 'self-deice'ive'd.  But  for  every  fomi  Of
fear there is 'a perfe.ot 'antidote  in the  Person  and 'Word o'f the  Lord.
In  Psa'lm  56  the  Philistines  `took  Daviiid  in  Gath  and  `he  zuczj  afraid,
but  in  vers{e 3  he  said,  `4Whalt  time  ``1  ani  lalfraid,  I  will  TRUST  IN
THEE." Having trus!te'd  in 'God,  he  then tcould  a'dd  in  verse  11,  "In
God have I put my itrust:  '1 WltlJL `NOT IBE AFRAID WIIAT MAN
CAN Do uNIo ME."

In  the  closing  d`ays  Of  the  Apes'tle  Pau'1's  life,  he  wrote  from  a
Roman  idungcun  to  Tinothy,  "'God  h'ath  not  given  us  the  spirit  of
fear;  Ibut Of poiwer,  and Of llove,  and df  a sound  mind.   Be  not  thou
th'erofore  ashamed   o\f   the  !test'i..many  Of  our  Lord,   noir  o'f  me   His
prisoner:  'but be thou part'aker Of ithe affl`ictions Of 'the Gospel a'c,cord-
in\g 'to  the  power  df  Gold"   ('2  Tim.1:7-8).     In  'the  c'losin`g  days  of
this  dispensation 'in which we  lfve,  may  we 'llay ito he.art  the  rwords  of
the  apostle, tha't iwe  may  not be  ash'amed  of  the  Gospel,  Of the  testi-
mony which has been tcommitited to  us,  df  the  a'ssemibly of God  or  of
the  ONE  Who  i's  stil`l  rejectte.d  and  by  the  world  disoiwned.    'In  every
hour  o`f  itrial  `anid  testing  may  we  h'e'ar  the  Vo'i'ce  from  `atbove  saying,
"FEAR 'ITIOU  NOT;  for  I  am  with  thee;  be  not  dismaved;  for  I
ani thy God;  I  will strenigthen  thee.;  ye'a,  `1  w'il`l  he'lp  thee;  yea,  I  will
uphol'd  thee  w'ith  the  right  han'd  of  my  righteousness."   (Isa.  41 : 10) .

Every yie`lding to sin only weakens the powers o`f resis[tance.
####

If  `we  contend  `for  ithe  eternal  `se"'ri'ty  which  God  p'rovides,  let
us  no  less Icon.tend  for  the  ¢r¢c£3.ccz/  /to/3.72efJ which  'God  deman'ds.

####
When  a  prea'cher  "puts  on"  e`amestness  for  the  occasion,  he  js

guilty df the worst kind Of hypocrisy.
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FIGURES  OF  THE  WORD   OF   GOD   IN   PSALM   119
Harold  S.  Paisle,y

This psalm i,s unique  in  being `the  longest.  Like  P'salm  19,  Psalm
119  is  fu'l'l  olf  expressions  otf  love  'for  the  Word  lot  God.  It  sipeaks  of
the  Wo'rid   under  ten   di(ffere`nit  synonyms,  `in   every  verse   exc'ept   two
or  three.    No  doub't  the  Psalm  looks  `forward  to,  a  fu`ture  d`ay when
the  reistored  nation  df 'Israel  wi'u be enjoying Milleriial lbless\ings.  The
desires o'f 'the restored people. fo`r God's Word a`re touichingly expressed.
Whe`never there is resttoration  to  God,  either in that `future  d`a,y  or in
our o`wn, \`there iwi'1!l  always be  a rene'wed inte'rest `in the pretcious  `Word.

It  has  o\ften  lbee/n  pointed  out  that  the  176  vers'es  of  this  Psalm
are  d,ivided  'into  ttwenty-`twoi  'sectionis,  which  form  a  pelifect  acrostic,
embraiding  in   order   all  'the   letters  df  `the   Helbreiw   ajlphalb'ct.  Thus
Jehovah  will  have  'the  entire  vocalbu'lary  o`f  His  people  enga'ge'd  in
exalting His Wol'd.   It :is allso to be observed that ealch section conttains
exactly ei'ght verses.   'The numeral  8  in  the `Sicripture suggest's  "a new
order  o'f  things".   It  wi\ll  !truly  be  a  new  oirder  df  'things  'upon  this
earth  'when  the  Word  of iGod  is  owned  in  Z'ion  when  the  words  of
verse  64  a're  ful'fil`led,  "The  eallth,  0  `L'ord,  is  full  Of  Thy  mercy."

The present  appliication  of  thi`s  Ps'alim  is  a'1so  full  of  'instruction
an'd iparticularly 'as ithe lfigures used  to  describe  the  Wo`rd  df God  are
st'udi`€d.   May  \an  out'l`ine  df  these  enhanice  'the  val`ue  df  the  Written
Word 'and cause us tto practice whait we know.

Wa+er
"Wherewilthal shall a young man cleanse his way?" This n`o doutbt

is a needfu'l question to`day.  Note the answer,  "By t'aking heed there\to
according  to  thy  Word."  Tihe  Word  'is  therefore  likened  to  water,
because  of  `its  icle/an`sinlg  effelct.     As  `water  lc(leanses  ithe  boidy,   §o  the
Word  enters  the  soul  an\d  'displaces  ttha(t  wh`ich  de;files.     We  cannot,
th`en, mlake too much df 'the  Word df 'God in seek'i'nig person`al holiiness,
and we may lbe as'sure'd that any 'system Of holiness  (land many o`f these
albound  itoday)  which  sets  asi'de  the  Word  'o(f 'God,  doe`s  so  because  `it
is  not t,Storiptural lHdliness.   May  we  have  grace  to be  able  to  say ll,ike
the Jpsallmist,  "Thy  Word \have  I  l'a`i\d up  in `mine  heialt,  thait  I  mig#it
noit  'sin  ajgauinst  Thee"   (Vs.11    (R.V.).     As  many  have  written  on
the  flyleaf df  the'ir  B'i'bles,  "This  Book  will  tkeep  tine  from  sinning  or
sinning win 'keep me )from 'this Book."

Counsellors (Verse  24)
"Thy  testimonies  are  my `counse'l`lo'rs."    What  a  g,rand  thing  for

strangers  on  `the  `ea`rth,  Vs.   19  \to  have  `counsellors  in  the  pelrpilexing
pa`th  df  \li'\fe.   The  lps,almisit  had  many  enemies  but   "Thou   through
Thy  commandments  hast  m'ade  me wi'ser  than mi`ne  enemies"  Vs.  98.
He  had  \'more  understanding  than  all  his  teachers  by  me'ditating  on
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the Word, and even had more understanding lby the precepts than `the
aged men  (Vs.  loo) .   God''s woird taught him more than even  exp'eri-
ence  had  tanght  'the  iancients.   May  !the  wise  'counselllors  ever  speak
to our souls out o'f the Pages df the Book.

Gold  and  Silver  (Verse  72)
"Gbld  land  Si'lver!"  !How  m'en  value  these  precious  substances.

What labour, t'ime, an`d even peril they give and endure to re.ach them.
Here we  have something  `qbetter".   "The  law  Of Thy mou.th  is  be'tter
than ithousands of gold  and  silver."  The  Word  of God  contains  "the
true ri'ches''.    A man in  whom  the  Word  of 'Christ  is dwelling richly
is  a Heavenly mi`l`lionaire  thou'gh he  may have Tittle  treasure  on  ear`th.
As one peet puts it :-"His Precious Book I''d rather own than all the gol`d and gems,
That e'er 'in monlarch's co'ffers shone, than aill their dialdems :
Nay, were 'the sea one chrysoilite, 'the earth one golden bal`l,
And diadems the stars Of night - this Bock i`s worfu them al'l."

Honey  Iverse  103)
"What  \,is  sweeter  than  honey?"  asked  the  Philistines.   Honey  is

the sweetest food ma'n knows o'if, but the 'words Of our God are swee.ter."How  swee`t  are  Tfty words  unto  my  taste!  Yea  sweeter  than  honey
to  my  mouth."  The  digesting  of  the  truth,  and  the  practising  o`f  it
may be "bitter", lbut to !the "taste" - 'the apiiritual palate - the words
are ever sweet.   Honey wa`s Part  of  the  shepherd's  equ'ipmenlt.  Within
the  shepherd's bag  the  honey  lay  to be, used to remedy the  eating  of
poison grass by  straying  sheep.   i'Miuch  "'poison grass"  abounds  in  the
religious ll'iterature Of this day and the only remeidy for cormpted souls
is the honey Of the idfalliftyle Wolid.

Ligh+  (Verse  105)
The word here is 'li'kened to a lamp 'for the feet, and a liight unto

the  path. The  Night is  far spent,  but  in  the  darkest  hour before  the
d'awning Of the !day, we surely need light.  The old candle is not burned
out - so we need no new 'liight.  Ne'ither has it been (blo'wn ou't, thou.ch
Satan  has sough't to extintgulish iit al'l  a'long.   Thank God f`or  the  Bible.
It  is  "a  light"  unto  our  paJth,  'from  ithe  moment  o`f  conversion  until
we  are  landed  salfe  in 'Glory.   There  is  light  for  every  Circumstance:
personal  and  domes'tii'c, 'assendbly  and serviice,  world'ward  and  politiical,
a'1ll  are  provided  for  therein.   No  exercised  'child  of  Gold  need  have
any difficulty as light is tgiven on every subject rela'tive to our pathway
here.   "Going lby the Book"  is  the  only  safe  way an'd  is  s'ure  to  result
in  blessing.

Heri+age  (Verse   111|"Thy test`imonies have I taken as an heritage forever." Many have
not 'taken  this  priceless birthright.   May  each believer  arise  and  walk
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through  this ip'riceless 'possession;  a land :fl`ow'ing wlith milk  and  honey,
a  land  full  Of  "wine  whi`ch  makeith  g'lad  the  helart  of  man."  What
bread is, here and what refreshing streams df water!  "Better known -
Better  loved"  `so s'al`d  Mr.  T.  Newberry,  who  `devoted  60  years  o.f  his
l'ife ,in giving us his helpfuil edi'tiion of the pri'celess heritage.

Spoil  (Verse   162)
Here the word `is likeneid to (findinlg spoill.   Finding implies search-

ing.   "The  'Bereans  'seardhed  th`e  'Sicrfupiture`s  daily,"  and  if  we  do  the
same  it  wi'll 'fash'ion us  in  Godliness  and  `fit u's  to  'be  o\f  useful  service
to  our iGlorious  Lord  Jesus  'Christ.   In  tall  our me'di'tatioin,  searching
and  reading may we  see  revealed within  the  Written  Word  ~  The
Liv'ing  Word Hiimsel'f .  "Then  were  tithe idisc'iples  gra'd  when  they  saw
the Lord."

NATURE  VERSUS  GRACE
C:.  H.  M.

When  72a!£"rG  is '1ef't free  to twork,  it  will lever go ias ftar away from
Gold  as  it  can.   This  i's  true `sinice  the  day  when  man said,  "I  heard
Thy voice and I was a!/rc%.d ¢7?d I fog.d myjeJ/."  (Gen.  3 : 10) . But when
GRACE 'is left free and sovereign to work, it wliu ever bring ithe  soul
nigh.  `Thus it was with  Levi.    He was by  nature  "black  as the  tents
Of Kedar;" lby grace he be'came  "\Comely as the curtains  Of  S'olomoin.
By  nature  he  was  "/.o3.„ed"  in  a  covenant  df  murder,  but  iby  grace
he   was   "/.o8.7ied"  'in  ia  icove`nant   df  "li`fe   land  peaice".     The   former
'because he was  "lfierce  land  cruel" ;  the  latter,  lbeicause  he  feared  and
was  afraid of  ithe' Lol.d's  Name.     ('Compare  Gen.  49:6-7;  Mal.  2:5).

Furthermore,   Levi  was  'bv   7tczfwre  converstant  with   the   "instru-
m'ents of cruelty" ; lby gra!ce w`iltri ;the "instrumeut`s df God's tabernacle".
By  72clfttrc  God  cou'l'd  not  icome  into  LezJ£.'J  4!JJembdy,.  by  grace  Levi
is 'bronght into  God'f a!sse'mbzy.  By natu're,  "his `feet were swi`ft to shed
blood";  by grace,  he  'wa's `swift  to folllow  'the  movements Of  the  cloud
'through ithe  desert,  in  real,  pat`ient  service  'for Go.d.   'In  a  word,  Levi
had become "a new `crelalture", and  "old thin'gs ha'd passed  away'', land
therefore he  no  ilonger  "live'd un`to  himself", but unto  Him  who  had
done such marvellllous thinigs `for him `in grace.

Joseph needed two years of humiliation  in Egypt's prison,  before
he  iwas,  alble  toi bear  the  exailtattion  of lbeing  next  to  Ph\araoh  on  the
throne.

#         #         #         ii
Tif  the  'Goapel  preacher  has  not  earnestness,  he  has  nothing.  We

do  no`t sa'y 'th`at earnestness `is  everything;  butt  if you  lac'k  ffe&f,  `it  mat-
ters l`i`ttle what other quali'fic'a.tions you possess.
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NOTABLE  CHARACTERS   IN   HOLY  WRIT
Diotrephes

G.  G.  ]ohaston
Some records given in S`cripture are there for our imitation; others

for our warning.   The 'short but dark record given u`s o'f Diotrephes tin
3 John is one df tthe 'lajtter.  The falclt ithat  such charaicteirs ex`isted  in the
early  `church  is  not  meant  to  provide  us  with  excus'e  `for  fa'ilure,  but
to  permit  us  to  see that 'we,  too,  mitght  'fal'1  in  a  simillar way,  ibut  for
the  grace  o`f  God.   One  tis  here  rem'inded  of :the  prayer  of  one  'gooid
man for himseltf :  "Lord, keep  me 'from ibecoming 'a rwicked, old man."

We  know nothing of lthe  early  days  Of this man,  Dio`trephes,  nor
o`f  his professed  conversion  lto  'Go`d.   They  may  have  been  favoura'ble
to  a 'godily life,  'bu't  he  seems  to  have  'developed  a  disposition  to  lo`rd
lt over o`thers.   The  assendbly,  or  church,  mlay have lbeen  made  uip  of
a  ''fow  be'lievers  df  docile  `diapo's'iti'on,  who  did  not  reallize  whatt   the
result would be  until  such  lamentalble iconditions ha'd developed,  prin-
ci'pa'lly because df the overibear,ing ways o'f this man.

What  were   those   con'diltions?   (1)   He  loved   to   have   the  pre-
eminence.   (2)   Noi  one   in   the  assembly   dare   oppose   his   decisions.
(3)  He prated aga'inst bett'er men than himself,  usinig maliidious words.
(4)He  refused  rtoi  receive  thoise  'who  shoiu'ld  have  rbeen  received  into
the  assembly,  and  ictaslt  some out  wtho  oppo'sed  him  iin  thi's  despotism.
(5)   Worthy  labourers  for 'Go`d  were  refused  the  due  suppio`rt  Of  that
'church.   (6)   His  fame  was  not  !for  good   deeids  'but  for  evil   deeds.
There will be a future reic'koning with all such de's\pots.

What woul`d  seem  'to  have  been  the  \chief  contribuiting  causes  of
this  man's  abusive  procedure?   (1)   A  lack  df  self-judgment.   (2)   A
m'ist'aken  zeal.    (3)   A   falilure  'to   esteem   othelis   better  than   himself
('Phi!l.  2:3).   (4)   A  lfaulty icon'ception  o'if  the  work  o'f  an  elder  in  the
assembly of God.

In Colossians  1 : 18,  G`od's purpose  'in  the  universal  chul`ch,  as  in
the local 'church, is tgiven in `these words :  "That in all things He migh't
have  the pre-eminienice."  But  Diotrephes  loved  to  have  the  pre-emin-
ence,  'thus  displacing  'the  One  who  alone  deserves  that  honour.  \Nor
was  he  preipared  to  juldge,  con'fess  and  forsake  `tha't  s'ihful  pride   in
his heart.

More than likely he had excuses for his `despot'ic actions,  c'lainding
zeal for the  glory o`f 'God  and  the  wel\fare df the iassembly.  The  truth
df  the  ,matter was  that  he  was not so  zealous  as  he was jealous,  lest
others shoulid w'rest ;from his  some df th'e prestige he  though.t he  had.

)No  doubt  he  was  an  alble  speaker,  glibly  referring  to  the  Christ
o`f God as our Examp'1e, lbut he had not "learned Christ"  (Eph. 4: 20) ,
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and knew little df hundility and igrace.   That 'such a man should have
prom,inence  in  any  assemb'ly  'is  surely  an  alffli`ctlon.   From  su'ch  may
the graicious Lord deliiver us !

'This m`an possibly thought  he was put  there  by 'the Lord to rule

as  he  did.     Are  not  elders  \supipo\sed  to   "rule"   the  house  of  God?
Whi.le ithis is 'tirue, one-man riule in any assendbly was neve,r iGod's ideal.
No  assembly  should  be  known  as  "John  Howa`rd'is  assembly",  or  as
"William Jones'." If they 'are known,i thus, 'i't may be tha,t Joihn Hoiwalid
and  Wiltl(iam  Jones  tre  but  repli`cas, df D'iotrephe's.    Where  there  is  a
true  pullpose  'tto  iconduct  ia  t'es'timony  iin  the  fear  df  God,  there  witll
ibe  a  fellowship  o'if  ru`le,  in  wihich  igodly  el'ders  will  conifer   and   act
together for lthe '8lory olf God.

Despotism is  the proiduot olf pride, land is l'ittle aup'precia,teid, either
in  the world  or  in  the  'church.   Many  are  the`  accounts  in  history  of
men who,  because  they  found  themselves  in .the 'saddle. of  rule  over  a
naition,  have  so  'abuse`d  thaut  an'thoriilty  aLs  to  be  hated  land  soon  ousted
by io`ne means, or another.   One sulch in !Is'rael's history was Rehoboam
( 1  Kings  12) .   The 'sip'irit  o`\f `des'potism wa's  iso  mani!fes`t 'in  him,  that  a
sad  'division  resulted,  wh'ich  was  never  healed.   Has  this  not  been
repeated in the history df the churches? What aboult 'ea'ch o:f us judging
the Dioltrephes spirit in  our own he'arts?  Why shoulld  any  df  us  thin'k,
act  or  say:   "This  is  my  asse,mb'ly,  this  iis  my  terlJitory,  I  rule  here?"

We  are \le\ft  to \surmise what the iapostle John  would  do  upon his
arriva`l,  vested  as  he  was  wiith  apostoiliic  an`thority.  No  one  has  eqiual
authori)ty  'today.   O'ne  thing  'is  certain,  'whe'n  our  Lord  comes  there
will  .be  a  rectkoning  witih  each  o'f his  own,  'an'd  any  who  have  "love'd
the  pre-endinence",  and  southt  to )be  "tloirds  over  Goid''s  heritalge"  will
also be remembered.

RECOVERY  FROM  ERROR
It  needs  miuich  grace  and  dis'cernment  to  deal  wi`th  one  who  has

been  beguiled  by  er`roneous  te'atch\in'g.  It  is  easy  enougth  to  get  him
to sta'te his \convictions,  and ithen to report his condition to  others and
gelt  him  summarily  expeliled  'from  the  'fellowship  of  saiints.  But  that
is  not  'God'is  way.  Those  having  experien'ce \and  wisdom,  able  to  re-
icover  an'd  to  restore,  'should  seek lby  every igodly  means  to  reach  him
with 't`he Word, which has tin it that wh!iich is `for "ciorrection"  (2  Tim.
3: 16)  -or,  as  the  word  implies,  the  "setting up  a,gain"  -as well
as  insitruction,  and  should  ibe  always  rfreely  used  `for  `the  recovery  of
onie  led  astray.   Expuls'ion  is  a  las,t  reso'urce,  a`fter  'aill  else  has  ifailed,
an'd when there is  a  determinat'ion  to  cleave  to  error  and  refuse  the
t`ruth.
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REH'OBOAM'S   MISTAKE
He that would rule is he that must serve.  Th'is is strikingly brought

Out in lthe 'answer 'given by the Old men ito Rehchoani when he asked
[hdir  advice.  Solomon's rei'gn  had  juslt  co,me  to  a  `close;  and  his  son,
Rehdboam, had igone to 'Shechem, where all Israel were co.me to make
him 'king.   But Israel wished to know if the grievous yoke Of Soloimon
was  to  be  made  any  liighter  under the  reign  df  h'is  son.   Rehoboam
asked three days 'to consider the matter.  During that time he consulted
with the old men who had sttood before Solomon his father, an`d asked,"How do ye  advise"  "And  they spake  unto him saying,  If  thou  wilt
be a servant unto this pedyle this\ day, an`d wilt serve them, `and ansiwer
them,  and apeak  good  words 'to .them,  then  they will  be  thy  servants
for  ever"   (1  Kings  12:7) .   There i`s  not a  w`ord  here  afoout  rec.g7".7tg.
I`t i's  all  about ferz„.7zg.  It  was, just the  same as  if  they  had  said:   "If
you,  Rehoboam,  are  icontent  to  take  'a  servant's  place,  you  will  be
lord df a''l'l."

The wis`dom  Of the  old  men's  answer 'is  only  'brouitht  out more
clearly when  we  pass on  to  \the  New  Testament  ttimes,  and  consider
the words df Him who spake as never man sp'ake. "He that is greatest
among yo`u,  let  him  be  as  the  yo`unger;  an'd  he ``that  is  chie!f,  as  he
that  doth  serve"  (Luke 22:26) ;  "'for  he  that is  l`east  among  you  `all,
the  same  shal'l  be  great"   (Luke  9:48).   T'he  M'aster  Himse'lf  said,
"'1  am  among you  lan  he  that  serveth."  Godly  rule  in  the  churc`h  is
ever  Of this ch,araucter;  for  godly  rule  aims  not  to  m'le,  but  to  serve.
Such rule has no pretension 'to  authority;  and  yet no rule is  invested
with such pewer.

Worl'dly relig'ion glories in the ho7iot# of bdnig an dffi'ce-bearer in
the  church;  and  fleshly  believers  cons,ider  `i't  fomefh3."g  to  be  looked
at  as  .a  ruler  in  God's  house.    Bu`t  there  are  no  ho72orczry  offices  in
God's s'iight.  He that would'` lbe 'chidfest  aniong you,  let him become  a
servanit Of 'all.  Reholboam 'despised this icounsel.    He  aspired  to  reign;
he refused the lowly work df 'be`ing se'rvant o`f ail'l.   The resiult was,  that
ten tri`bes !in Israel refused to o'wn his authori\ty. Thus i't ever is in  the
chul`ch  when men  see'k  a  chief  place,  whi'le  the,ir  hearts  have  never
been  bowed  down  to  the  lowly work  Of  a  servant  of  al`l.  Such may
bear the  name  of rulers,  for they  rule  only  in  n`ame;  but,  so  far  as
subjection  Of he'art on  the 'part of the  salnts  is  coneemed,  we  fear  jt
often   happens  that   ten   out   Of   twelve  tribes   in  `Israel   refuse   to
acknowledge such rule.

Some men  seem to  be  no great  lovers  of money,  so  long  as  they
have  very  little  Of i.t;  yet  an increase  Of  riches  at  once  dries  up  the
streams Of their benevo'Ience !
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THE   LAST  ENEMY
Thefolltohweii:o'i|i:ts|ewbe:;swwritotseendE:w?::nt:e;a:;e!:E::td?naThseayFe::tuearryti:sufeu.neralof

Oh deauth! thou cruel enemy df man`kind -relentlests foe :
Thy sting hath `1aid the rac'e dl Adam low.
Grim m'onster thou, though hate'd, yet respeicted
As the iconqueror, lbe'fore wlhose withering hlast all classes bow.
I stood to-day an`d viewed the working of thy cruel hand
On childhood, `fair 'as any in the land,
Two litit`le broth'ers, ages two an`d three,
From guile anid maliee and from wiicked actions free,
Yet lby 'thy 'crue'l stroke, which d'oth thine enmity beto'ken,
A father's and a moither's heart llie broken.
Nor did you soften or relax your v'ice-like grip upon those darlings,
There in yonder `hiers, though `loved ones mourned land shed such bitter

tears.
Thy vi'ctory seems compleite, thy conquest sure,
For neither wails nor tears can thee al'lure
To loose thy grasp 'an`d tbreck that cruel chain
And 'give to longing hearts their boys again.

#         it         #         a

Butt hark! I hear a voiee that makes thee tremble,
That takes 'from thee thine armour, slays thee there;
It is the vo`ice df Jesus ithat is speaking, and as I listen, this is wha,t I hear,
"I 'a`m the resurrection and the life, yea I iwas dead and am alive again
And have the keys Of. 'death anid Helil, and he tthat do'th be'lieve on Me
S.'h'a`ll never die, and by My Hand 1''111 wipe the tear-drops from the eye,
For I, mankind's last enemy shall destroy.
An`d so, by I aith we igraap that unseen Hand,
As by their treasured duslt, in grie'f we stand,
Our hope is sure, though hearts `are bowed in sorrow
As through our tear-tdi.mme'd eye's we thus would stir.g,
"`Oh grave i where is thy victory, or `death thy sting!
We are `the conquerors through Him Who di'd salvation bring.
He shed His bloo'd, His precious blood, from death to set us free
Anid tells us we shal'l live wilth Him etemlally."
Wha t joy througliout the universe sh'all swell,
When to the Lake df Fire, (hath "death and 'Hell"
Shall `be consi`gned, (by Him Who sits on yonder throne,
And as, with tender love, He 'bi'ds Hi.s own,
To share with Him that univers'al reign,
With loveid ones gone befoire, we''ll meet again,
And there, all happiness shall be without alloy,
When H`E, manikind's last enemy shal`l destroy.
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TESTS   OF   ETERNAL   LIFE

I.  A.  Rona,ld
In the 'firslt Epist'le of John we have a seven-fold evidence  accom-

panying Divine Li'fe which will be seen in salvation.
All  around 'prof'e'ssion  aboun.ds,  yet  a walk  in  keeping  With  it  is

so  se'ldom ewlideniced that  one  would  wonder i]f  2  Cor.  5 : 17  were  no
longer 'ifor our day.   Yet,  thank  Gold,  lHis ''Word  does  not  change  an'd
this  "neiw  ,crea`tion"   is  to  be  mani'fest  in  a`ll  true   children  o'f  God.
Let us look briefly at this epis'tle.

Belief

Certalnly  one  should  kinow  wh``at  he  ibelieves,  yet  this  very  truth
is  often  misunders'\tood,  and  'a  mere  as`sent  is  taken  for  heart  work.
Vine'`s  Dictionary  'deifines bellidf :   "To  be  persuaded  df,  an'd  hence  to
place  iconi'fi.dence  in;  re'liance  upo'n,  not  mere  credence."  'In  chap`ter
5 : 13  he slays,  "These t`hings write il unto you that believe ini the  name
o`f  the  Son  o'f  Gold,   that  ye  may  know  thalt  ye  have  etemail  liife."
Have you this icontfidence in the 'Saviour? When did you ifinid ouit your
lost `condition and ithe'n in 'simple 'faith rest your soul upon t`he ifinishe'd
work  df  !God''s  'Sulbstiitute?  Noi  'feelings,  prayers,  or  even  the  word  oif
a  preacher will  `do.    Gold  reslts in Christ, 'in  Chrislt  alone  can  we  rest,
and  .on'ly  by  accap`ting  the  b'les,sed  truth  that  Christ  `died  for  o.ur  sins
according to th'e s,criptures.

Sinne+h   No+
'A  very  great  di'fficulty  has  risen  lbefore  many  young  Christians

when  reading  such  passages  as,  'chapter  3:9:   "Whosoever  is  born  df
God  doth  not  lcommit  s:i`n,  land  ichapter 5 : 18,  "Whosoever  is  born  o£
God  sinneth not."  Knowing they still sin,  yet 'feeling that,  in  the  liight
o'if  ith!e  above,  'they  'shoul`d  not,  they  soon  find  themselves  in  a  very
depressed 'frame of min'd,  quite  certaiin i'that they are  not  saved.  Then
again  some  have  !fellt  sure  they  have  re'ceived  Chr`ist,  but  feel  there
must 'be ancther experience required lto put them ibyon'd the capa,bility
o'f   sin,  the   ,above   verses   apparentt'1y   proving   it.     Both   are  wrong-.
Gal.  5: 17  td]ls of  ithe  expierienice  df  every  be'liever,  with  the  contrary
nat`ures  within,  and  of  `the  flesh  hindering  the  Sp`iri.t  th'at  came  to
dwell within us the  moment we were  saved.    This  war will  continue
until  iwe  are  home  in  heaven.    No  agreement can  be  made,  so  that
they m'ay dwell  together pea'ceab'ly.   What then  is  the  be'liever to  do?
Gal. 5 :24 tells us that  "TThey tha`t are Christs have icruei`fied  the  flesh
with  'the  'aiffect`ions  land  lusts."  Before  `God,  the  'fles.h  `is  reckoned  as
dead,  and we  are  to  keep ,it  as such.  What can  a crucitfied  man  do?
May  the  Ijord  help us  to  rem'ember  lthat  the  cross  has  put  our  old
inan  into  this  pl!ace  of  death,  and  tmay  'we  thus  \keep  a  watch  over
this  enemy   df   the   now  'li`fe.     Dal+by  rii,ort'1y   ren'ders   the   words   Of
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1  John  3:4  'a,nd  8  commi't  in  v.  9,  and  doeth  in  v.  7  as  practise  or
pra`ctiseth. Tihe children df God will not practise s`in.   The evil  temper,
the  idle  word,  the  wrong  thought  may  'stlll  bie  experienced,  but  this
cannot be  the manner of  life  now tha't  one `is  saved.   Thank  God  for
`the Adveicate df lchapiter 2 : 1  who  pleads our icause,  and fol` the provi-
siion  made 'for  the  errinlg  slaint )by  confession,  ichaupter  1 :9.     Have  you
this hatreld towiard s`in, and a \destire to p'1ease the Loird?

Obedience
Every 'blood-boughlt  one  wELll ``find  within  him la longing  toi pleas'e,

and  obey  'the One  who  has  purchased  him.   Be'fore  salvaition  S\atan
contro'lled,  but  now  having  ,been  'freed  from  his  s']avery  we  betlong  to
'anothe'r,  even 'to  Hilm who onice  said,  "I  came  .  .  .  to  do  .  .  .  t`he  will
o'f Hi'm  that .sent me"   (John 6:38) .   Has  our Lord  and  Master  then
given  us  any record df  His wi`11? tiHe  has  given mulch,  b`o.th  in  the  gos-
pel's  land  episltles  "Tea'ching  them  to  observe  all  t'`h'ings,  whattsoever  I
have 'commlanded  you,"  are  almoist  His tla,st  words,  in  Matithew.    And
this  folilows  the   command  o`f  ibaptism.     Again   in   Luke   22:19,  He
comm'ands:  "This  do  in  remembrance of Me."  He  a..lso 'gives  the  pa'th
df  suffering in  John  15:20,  df  testimony  in  v.  27,  df  )fruitbearing  in
v.  8,  and  olf rejdicing in v.11,  'as  well  as  a  mu\ltitude  of  other things.
Wall  may  eatch  lbeliever  ask,  "'How  much  does  this  test  of  eternlal  li'fe
prove  rea`lity  'in  me?"   Oh  'for  'grace   "to  wa'l`k   an'd   to   please   God"
( 1  Thess.  4: 1 ) .

Doing   Righ+eousness
Not  only  does  the  newlly  save'd  one  `cease  '£rom  a life  of  sin,  and

have a  des!ire  to do the' will of God,`  bT,Jilt he w/ill  also maintain  a prac-
tical righteousne'ss.   We ltive in  a world  d'f unrighte'o,usness.  iconsciences
see'm ito ,'be  no  longer exerc'ised  an'd  what  dan`ger  there  is  of  the  child
o'f  God  jtaking  the  standard  df  the  world  rather  than  tha't  oif  the
Word  for  his  lguide.   .Chapter  3:10  ttells  us,   "In  this  t'he  children  o`f
God are manifest,  and  the children  o`f  the  devil,  whosoever practiseth
not  ri'ghteousness  its  not c)f 'Goid."  Also  see  !ch.  2:29.   We 'cannot  do  as
the  world  doe's.    M€n   still   love   "darkness   lbecause   their  dee'ds   are,
ewlil"  (John\, 3: 19) .    Nothing W'iltl  sipeak  to  them  as will  a change  tthat
orily  the  igrzice  df God  can  make.   May  every 'true  believer  remember
th'at the one still prajctising evil is not d'f God.

Love
Who cannot  look back 'to 'the  time  when  no  ilove  coul`d  be  foiund

in  his  heart  to'ward  God,  His  Word,  and lchrisltians.  Yet  all  this  has
changed.   "We  `1ove  Hi'm  ibecause  He  'first  ltoved  us   (chapter  4:19).
The  Word  has  a'lso  belcome  preiciouis  to  our  souls   (Jer.15:'16)   an`d
like  Moses  we  can  say,  "Who  is  like  unlto  'thee,  Cth  people  saved  of
the  Lord"   (Deut.  33:29).  The  test  o'f chapter  3: 14,  "We  know  that
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we  have  passed  froln  deaJth  unto  life..  beca'use  we  love  the  brethren,"
is one  tha\t  al'1 s'hould  take.   Color or rank  should  not  a'ftfect  this,  and
yet  what  a  sad  condition  `preval'ls.    Who  has  not  heard  some  s,eem-
ingly earnest Christian pray for the 'heathen and `fallen, who yet would
not stoop to spea`k  a iword,  or lend 'a helping han'd? An`d does  not  this
same  pride  of  heart  create many  'barriers  among  saints  today?  Well
may  we  as`k  'the  question  Of  tchapter  4:17,  "iHow  \dwelleth  the  love
of  God  in  h(im?"   "My  little  ichilidren,  let  us  not  love  in  word  .   .   .
but in deed and in truth"  (ichap\ter 3 : 18) .

Overcomers
In  th'is  very important  test we  find  two of the  three  above-men-

tioned enemies o'f the believer.    ChaLpter 2: 13 says,  "I write unto you,
young  men,  because  ye  have  overcome  the wi'c`ked  one,  and  chapter
5: 18,  "He  tha't  is  be'gotten  df  God  keapeth  himsel`f  a'nd  that  wti'cked
one  toucheth  him  not."   Chapter  2:15  says,  "If  any  man  love  the
world `the love o'f the  Father `is not in him"  and Chiapter 5 :4,  "What-
soever is born of God overcometh  the world."  What temptations  face
the C'hristian:  an allurin'g wor`ld to draiw `away, and Satan as  an an'gel
of  light  seck'ing  to  deeeive!   A  very  rea`l  walifare  'faces  us,  yet vi'ctory
is  sure  i'f  lthe  armour  is  used,  the  iarmour  o'f  Liitht  againsit  the  dark
deeds df the iflesh  ('Rom.  13 : 12) ,  the  armour Of Righteousness  against
the  unrighteous world  (2  Cor.  6:7),  and  the  armour  df God against
t'he  wiles  of  Sla'tan  (Eiph.  6: 11) .   Whait  need  we  have o`f  the strength
of the young meni, and  of  the power `to ovellcome  the rworlid  that  cast
out our Lord,  and  s,till  has  no  place  'for `Hlis  fol'lowers.  Are,  we  going
to  be  overcomers?  `Either  we  will  lbe  drawn  away with it,  or  we  w`ill
stand  out  against  it.    Many  are  the  wrec`ks  today,  the  sad  re'sult  of
layting  down the armour,  and failing  to  Watch.  Let us be'ware  lest  we
also be overcome.

Spiri+   Indwelling

Every believer  at  the  time  Of  sa'lvation,  rece'ives  the  Spiri't,  not  a
measure  'but   His   fullness    (see  John  3:34,  'R.V.,   and   Eph.1:13).
Chapter  3  o`f our  epistle  and  v.  24  presents  this  as  arrother  proo'f  o'f
Divine  Li'fe:   "We  'know  that  He  a'bideth  in  us,  by  the  Spirit  which
He hath given us."  Can 'the reader trace this evidence with'in ~ that
of His 'Spirit taking the thi'ngs df C'hrist and revea`1ing them unto him,
and guiding him into all truth?  (John 16 : 13,14) .

Our Lord  took  upon 'Himsel'`f  a body ini which to jo7.ot"73  jn  this
world, `but not so the Holy ispirit. `He dzueJJJ in us, and works through
us.    He can be grieved and quenched,  but He wlill  not  leave  us  until
He has delivered us up into the presence of the Fa'ther.  Until thait day
may  the fruit of  the  Spirit be  seen  in  all goodness  and  righteousness
and truth  (''Eph.`5 : 9) .
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ALLIANCE  WITH  THE  WORLD

I.R.
It  is  written  concerning  God's  ancient  peoiple,  whom  He  had

separated 'from a`ll p'cople on the face o`f the  earth  (Ex.  33 : 16) , to be
a  special  people  un'to  Himself   (Deut.   7:6),  and  a  witness  for  His
Nalne  among  'the  nations,  "They  'have  ndingled  \among  the  heathen
antd  'learne'd   their  wollks,"   (Psa'lm   106:35).    Thus  it  wlas  that  t'heir
testimony `failed and their place in separation to God was lost.

Much Of ,the worldliness,  l'ove of style  and  extravagance  in  dress,
found  anong  those  who  prolfess  to  be  the  Loird's,  is  caus'ed  by  their
unhallowed  tunion  with  the  world.  'Chris'tians  who  mingle  with  the
unconverted  "learn their works" just as God's peop'ile o'f ol`d who made
friendships 'with the n\ations round about them, learned their evil ways,
and u'ltimaltely worshipped  their igods.  It is impossible for the children
Of  God  to  make  'friends  with  the  world,  wit'hout  'going  down  to  the
world's  level.    The  wo.rld  tcannot  ries  to  enjoy  the  things o'f  God,  so,
in  order  to  have  anything in  cotm'mo'n,  the  be'liever  must  go  down  to
the level Of the worldiling.

In assoc'iajt!ions partly `composed oi£ `the children Of God, and partly
of  'the  worl'd,  ithe  danger  is  equally  great,  if  not  greater.  The fal`'len
saints who are there, themselves leavene'd with the evils in which they
have  long  mingled,  h\ave  nio  power  to  testi)fy  atgainst  them,  but  th'ey
can drag spiritu'al 'saiuts \down to their level.  Like Lot in 'So'dom,  they
have `losit  'all  power  to  del`iver  themselves  or  others.  Y'e't  the  presence
o'f  a  few  such  backsliiders in  a  worldly  associat.ion,  is  Oflten  given  as
an  excuse  for  other  believers  having  fellowship  with  it.     What  a
misera'ble'  su)bterfuge  is  this?  Did  Lot's  presence  in  So'dom  chan`ge  it
from being an unc`lelan pilace?  Did  the `fa'ct that an old prophet dwelt
at Bethel,  who  knew  ]ehovah'`s  Name,  ma'ke  it  other  than  a  `qHouse
of idols?" Certainly not.   Yet the presence of such believers in unclean
places, is often given as  a reason  why God's peap'le,  sepa'rated lby His
call un'to Himself,. thould go in and out, and have free intercourse with
such assoici'ations, lbecause some olf their lbrethren are there.   If this were
true,  Albraham  ought  to  have  dwelt  in  Sodoim,  see`ing  his  kinsman
Lot was there.  Elij,ah the Tishbite's albode and sphere Of witness, ought
not  to  have  'been  iat  the  brook,  or  in  !the  wil`demess,  !but  'in  Ahab's
court, seeing Obadiah, "a man who 'feared lthe Lord", was found there.

But 'the.se are not `the thoulghts of God, nor are they the princ`iples
of  His  Word.   To rescue  others from 'a idangerous  position,  we  must
be clear df i't ourselves. The neicessary spirituall con'd'ition ifor becoming
a channel Of blessing to our fellows is only possilble, when we ar.e walk-
ing with 'God in the `path df obedience ourselves.
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RESENTMENT  CAN   BE  OVERCOME
Mervyn  Paul

As noteid last month,  it 'is ho'w we 'look at things  that se'ttles,  every
time,  how  we  are  going  to  realct  when  "self-asse'rtion  is  thwarted".
Resentment may arise .when our '`intentions  are  "frustrated",  our ide'as
rejected;  or  lbecause  `we  \feel  s'liighted  or  rebuked;  or  possilbly  we,  or
our  friends  m`ay  have  susltained  an  injury  at  the  hands  of  others  ~
"a'fter all we have done 'for 'them". There are hosts Of such possibilfities;
but  whatever  the`  cause',  usualtly  `we  ifeel  sure  we  could  .be  happy  \if
only  things  iwould  go  the  'way  we  iwish  the'm  to  'go.   Therefore  we
generdly th,ink  it  to be  no  wonder 'that 'we  are  resent`fu'l  so  Often  .  .  .
and sometimes indulge in serf-Pi`ity.

Ye't  all such reacjtioins were unknown toi the Lord Jesus.  That He
was diivine `1  do nut lforget when  I say that one reason for this appears
to be the way tHe wa.s alble to loo'k at things-a way you and I clan, `learn
to use  (in ouir mcasure')  iif we `will  take His yoke upon us  an'd 'learn  of
Him  (Maltt.  11 : 29) . Here it 'is 'as best I \can describe it :   I1/hc7zez;er ¢7iy-
one  did Him a wrong, He  sow in that wrong a sign that the  guilty  ¢er-
jo7i  food  a  grc¢£  72ced  ;7i  fo3.i  J®./a  as  'a isimsilck  sinner  (Maltt.  15 : 18  with
Luke 5 : 30-32 ) . When wronged, His un'ders'tanding o'f men  (John 2 : 24-
25 )  en'albled Hi,in ito m`,inislter to that need 'atccotrding to grace and truth
(Jchn  1:'17),  and  often  (in  `great  tcompass!ion.   If  'these  things  be  so,
then  all  we  need  to  do  to 'find oiut  why resentimerlts  `are  ruining  the
live`s  df  scme  d'f  us  'is  toi  icornpare  avfaczf  zoc  fee  3.72  zoro"gf  do7te  f o  #s
with the way 'He looked at wrongs done to Him.

!aaiin's   resentment,   directe'd   toward  'an   unreacha`ble   God,   was
taken out on  A'bel - ia icommon  resentmenlt  reaction.    "Fru'strated",
Johnny kicks the cat.  The 'teena,ger mutters and slams doors, inwardly
vowing what he,  she,  w'ill  do when  he,  she,  gains supposed  free'dom.
The  ad'u'1't `dcoides  it will be a ilong,  long  time  tbofo`re  he  forgets  what
So-and-so .sai'd or idild.  'He will forgive him ~ yes; but he won''t forget
in a hurry.  Thus the spirit Of Cain still lives on.

We  no'ticed,  atlso,  \Siarah  z/crfc"  Ishmael  ('Gen.  21 :9-10) .  Said  to
have  been  about  seventeen years  ol'd,  H'a'gar's  son  would  -be  cl\imbing"Fool's  Hill"  auhout  that  time,  hence  probably  was  hard  to  endure.
At  any  rate  `Sarah  felt  her  l`ittle  one  was  beinig  wronged.   Very  far
from showing an understanding of 'the  sin-s`poiled  youth's need,  mani-
fested in his disrespectful !behaviour, she  only coul'd  demand  ithat bo`th
he  and  his  mother  should  lbe  'cast  out.    iclearly,  she  hard  plans  for
Isaac's litfe,  and did not intend to  permit  Ishmael 'to  "thwart her self-
assertion".   Thus  she  stepped  out  o'f  her  usua'l   exemplary  position
(1   Pet.   3:6).   Butt  '1  mention  !the  incident  on'ly  as  an  i'llustr+ation  of
the  comnron  rea'ctioins  to  vexation  Of the  niatural  man.

By-passing  the  Old  Testament  examples,  leit  us  "consider  Him",
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as the Man, Chrisit Jesus.  And in doing so may our he'arts be warmed
as  well  `as  instlTuoted  as  twe  'catch gli`mpses  o'if  'the tglories  o`if  His  under-
stand'ing  of  men  and  of  h'is  absolute  unseltfishness,  anid  grace  coupled
with truth, a`lways.

Of !course. the`re  could  ibe  no  such  problem  as  the  "thwarting  oif
His  self-asselition"   (John  6:38).   But   there  wa's   yet  another  angle:
how  He  would  react iwhen  people  would  seek  to  thwart  His  doing
of ithe will of 'God. 'Woulid resentment be shown then?

At  the  t`ime  of  the  visit  to  the  Temp`le  (Luke  2:41-52)   He  was
just  about  to  enter  His  ';teens.  His  mother'`s  question  and  complaint
(vs.  48)  im`ay have been  tinged  with  resen'tment,  espeiciallly  siince  they
did not understand His  answer.   Yet it is  not so .w'ith H'im.  "'He  went
down  with lthem,"  uncomp'llainingly,  even  though  it  meant  a  return
to 'evil  Nazareth.  And  He  "iwas  'sutbjeot  unto them".   Thus  even as  a
Lad  He iwas making  allowanice  for  their limiita.tions,  as  alffecting  per-
sons Who  "unders't'oo.d  not".

Lu!ke   5:20-'24:   the   Scribes   and   Pharisees   charged  rmm   with
speaking  \blasphemies  ~  a  serious  and  most  provoc'ative  acicusation!
But  not 'for  a  moment  does  any  resentmen't  appear.   Knowing  their
reasonin'gs, yet see,ing well be.low 'the su'Ilface o'`f their words an`d act'ions,
He saw their ignorance Of His Divihiity 'as its cause.    Therefore, and
in grace to theni also, He man'ifested 'His power by ELe'aling the pa'lsie!d
man  in  order  to  s'up,ply  their  need 'for  unders`tanding  the  truth  that"The Son Of Man hath power upon earth to forgive sins."

Mark 6:31-34:  We se'arch  this  account `in vain  to fiind any  com-
p]a'int of  having 'been  "`frus`trated".  No  resentment is  shown  -  only
compassion t.for needy ones, who  felt  no  concern for His nee'd  of  rest!

Unders'tan'ding  and `Compassion  ever;  Resen`tmeut  never.  For  as
the  perfecit  'Servant  Of  Isaliah''s  prophecie`s  (let  me  repeat)   £fae  Lord
sought to look beneath the surface  of  men's  evil attitudes toward Him-
fe//, seeing in ithem  ('in every 'form of `wrong intende.d or done to Him)
S'OME  KIND  OF  UN'SATIS\FI'ED  NEED,  pro.dulc't  olf  a  sin-spoiled
nature,  as  ithe  t'rue  icause  of  it.    Calmily,  then,  and  devoid  df  sellf'ish
interesit,  He  compassionat'ely  minis'tered  in  graice  and   truth  to   tha`t
n.eed.   This  He  diid  in  every  icase,  unless  we  except  ithose  whom  He
kne'w  to lbe ialrealdy  "booked throu'gh for Hel'l"  (Maltt.  23 : 13-33) .

Luke  23:34:   In  this  `case  -the  ultimalte  exipress'ion  Of  gui`lty
man's  rebe'llion and haitred - iwill He  stiilll search bene'ath the surface
of  their  a'tt'iitude  toward  Him  'to  disicover  some  uns'atis'fied  need?  or
will He lconsiign them a`ll itoi the pit? Let His o'wn wo'rds `be' the 'answer :
"Father forgive them; 'for they kno'w not what they ldo." He has re'coig-
nized  their  deepesit  need!   It  is  d,eliiverance  from  sin's  darkness,  and
forgiveness. Thus resentment 'found no iplace in His life.
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What  shall  we  say  to  ithese things?  "tLove  taketh  not  a,ccount  of
evil"   (I  laor.  ±3..5,  R.V.)   -thaLt  is,  it  kee¢s  no  record  of  in,juries
7-cce3.I/ed.   Henice  tit  lbacoimes  conv'inicingly  p.lain  that  the  Lord  Jesus'
word  in  Lu`ke  6:'27-30  `gives  us  the  cure  for  resentment.   Wil'l  you
join ime in prayer  f fa¢£  zue  may /eczr„ to mlake use Of it?  For learning
to  see beneath  the sullface o'`f men's w`ords  and  deeds  (`Mark  7 :20-23)
appears to 'be  the firs`t step.

NOTES  ON  SCRIPTURAL  HYMNS  AND  THEIR  WRITERS
Hector  Alves

There's a story ever new,
Iit is wonderful and true,
And the best thing yo'u can do

\Is believe it.
It will calm your troubled breast,
And wi.11 give you peace and rest;
It's Of all the news the best,

Oh, believe 'it.

This hymn gives 'the  experience,  and  the  s'tory of the  conversion
to  'God,  d'f  its  au'thor,  John  Ferguson.    He  was  born  in  Invemess,
Scotland,  September  12th,  1864,  conIverted  at  sea,  April  12th,  1886,
and  departe'd  tto be  with  `Cihrist  in  Detroit,  Mi'chigan,  October  23rd,
1940, in his 76th year.

John Ferguson was lbrougut up respectalbly, and in a refined and
rel`igious athosphere.  As a lad in his teens,  aipprenti'ce'd  as a midship-
man,  he  went  to  sea,  desiring  `the  care-free,  happy  life  o'f  a  sailor.
A few years o'f sea-going had not given him the  satisfaction he craved
for.    On  the  S.S.  „¢r£®.ba„,  as  he  dften  tol'd,   "We  experienced  a
terri`fic  cyclone  on  June  5`th,  1885,  near  the east  end  of  the  Gul'f  of
Aden ....  The  s'teamer  .lo'st  her  headway,  and  was  revolving  in  the
storm;  and  during  one  awful  plunge  .tiwo  li'fdbdaits  disappeared."  So,
"t`he  lure  df  travel,  the  chanding  associations,  the  drinking  deeply  o`f
the  cup  Of  pleasure;  all  had,  at  twentyJone  years  Of  age,  failed  to
satisfy."  One  right,  'the  following  year,  at  9.30,  near  the   Island  Of
Malta,  crouching under the port mi.dships  li'fe-'bc)a.t on the main  deck,
he writes,  "I wept and cried to God  to save me.  I  was without hope;
peace  I  could  not find.    My  chief  anxiety was  as  to  how  I  was  to
know  that  God  would  receive  me.    The  quarterm'aster,  who  had
spoken  to  me,  hnd  brought  before  `me  the  wonderful  story  Of  the
Prodigal  'Son.    He  sh`owed  me  how,  notwithstanding  the  conduct  df
the  boy,  the 'father gladly  forgave  and  received  him.   While  thinking
over  ithis  story,  and  now  believing that  Chrislt  had  already  died  for
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me, there was Jborne in upon me with the quilckness Of a 'fla'sh of light
the  words,:   `Him 'that cometh  'to  Me  I  will  in  no  wise  casit  out.'    In
a moment  '1  saw  that  Christ  had  tfinished  'the  work,  and  that  God
was  willing  to  save  me.    Peace  'ifil'led  my soul,  tears  df  joy  fell  fast,
and  my ipealce  'wa's  wonderful.   I  was  saved;  God  'was  satisified  wi'th
'the work  of Christ.  My s'ins  were  gone.   I(t Jwas  very  rea'l;  a  new  li`fe

from  that  very moment  was  mine  -  eternal  life.   Neiv  desires,  new
pursuits, new hop'es ; all t'hese be`came a rea'litty."

Shortly alfter his convers'ion, John Fergusoni was brought  in'to con-
tact  in  Glasgow,  wi'th  the  iLord''s  people  "ga'therin'g  in  Hits  Name".
When  on `shore  leave  from his  ship,  he  listened tto  an  open-air  meet-
ing.  One  o'f  'the  lbrethren  `spoke  to  him,  got  him  in  tou.ch  wi't'h  the
Christians, and in a very short time 'he wa`s baptized, land. brought in.to
fellowship with 'those gat'hered to  the Name Of the Lord.   For the  resit
of hiis  life  he  lcontinued  in  assoiciatfon  and  tfellowship  with  assemblies
Of God.

In  1890,  Mr.  Ferguson  went  forth  into  ful'l  t'ime  se,rvice  for  the
Lord,  from  \Bel!fast,  \Ire`land.   For  a  time  he  laboured  in  the  gospel
in the  north of 'Ireland, then in  Sicotland,  En`gland, land  Wale's,  where
he  was  much  used  o'Jf  'Go'd  iin  the  `conversion  df  many.    In   1914  he
came to 'the U.'S.A.,  residing wi'th his !family first in Bos'ton,  then Bryn
Mawr,  Fl,int,  an'd  Detroit.    T'he  fol'lowing  years  o'f  serviice  took  him
fro'm Coast to Coasit, and also to the Wes!t Indies.

Fo'r  sixteen  months  Mr.  Ferguson  was  laid  aside  wit`h  a  malady
which  claused  much  suffering,  land  iwhiich  resulteid  in  hi.s  home'-call.
During hi's :ii'llne`ss, he wrote -

When si'c'kness sore makes heal`th depart,
Th'is thought, true corhfort can alfford,
'Twill 'calm the mind and !cheer the heart,
"Ta'ke a'll ithalt happens from the Lord."

Behind the'se word.s are I.loods df cheer,
Whi.ch like a healing !balm is tpoured,
To eaise thy burden, when severe ;
"Talke alll that htappens from the Lor'd."

Seek gra`c`e from 'Him to bear the pain,
For there, unseen, is blessing stored ;
And i't wi`ll mean eternal gain ;"Take all that happens from lthe Lord."

He who  would preach the 'Gospel in, power musit preach  it in joy.
A joyless Gospel is a fruitlesls Gospel.
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O'UESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS
Hector  Alves

Q"eJf8.o„.  Can  I  say  to  an unsaved .man,  Christ  died 'for  you?   I
can  say C'hrist 'd'ied for si'nners, lbut 'a'm I :to slay to every man  I  meet,
Christ d'ied for your sins?

4„Jzuer. 'Care 'is required in  ans'wering  this question,  upon which
scholars have di`f'fered.   Of one thinig we are sure; .there is ample value
in 'the precious \blood df Christ she'd on the cross, 'to put away the sins
bf  ezJery  777¢7t  ¢73d  zuo77}¢73  df  Adam''s  fallen  ralce.   To  quote  another,
"It 'is a very serious error to lim'it .the 'aitonement o'f Christ to believers."

1  John  2:2  s`ays,  "And  iHe  is  the  ipropitia'tion  for  our  sins:   and  not
for ours only, lbut a'lso for  the  sins of ithe iwhole world." The  omission
of `the ita'lidised rwords in 'this verse, 'gives the better reading.   He 'is the
propitiation lfor  our 'sins  (iwho  are  `the  \chil'dren  Of God) ,  also  'for  the
whole  world.   There  was  one,  anid  on'lv  one,  `sacrifice  for  sins.   The
word   "rworl'd"  iin   1   John   2:'2  would  ';uggest  'sin  in  !its  fulness  and
totality.  "Behold the  Lam`b  df `God,  whiich `take`th away  the sin o'f the
wor'ld"   (John   1:29).  So  the  whole  wor'ld  lies  within  the  scope  df
propi'tiation  and  none  'is  excluded  from  i`ts  hendfits,  un`less  choosing
to  be  so.

`Propittiait'ion  `is  that  aspect  of  the  ideath  of  Chris't,  iby  whiic`h  the

claims  of 'div`'ine  jus`ti`ce  have  been  ifully  met.  On  that  ground  Go.d  is
propittious  to  the  sin'ner.    `So  the  death  of  C'hrist  is  su''fficient  for  all
wliithout  exception,  but  it becomes  dffi'cient  only to  those  who  believe.
By believing thait Christ d'ied  for him  and `for his sins,  a man  receives
the  fu`ll  and  effe'ctive  bene`fit  of  the  death  of  `'Christ  on  t'he  cross  -
that  whiich  is  sufficientt  'for  the  whole  world.  The  poten.tialitv  is  un-
limited, 'but the benefits are 'confined to those who ibelieve.

Wh'ile one  shoulid  not mlake  a man  an  "o`'ffenider  for  a  word",  it
is  well to keep  to  the  words  Of l[o'ly  Wri`t.   "Who  His  own  sielf 'b.are
our stins  in His own body on  the  tree"   (1  Pe.ter  2:24)  was  written  to
believers.  "But  He was  wounded  'for  our `transgressions,"  eto.,  will  be
the words Of ia repentan,t, believing  Israeil  in a icoming day.   Our mes-
sa'ge  then  is not "Christ died  for your sins," lbut 'it is,  "Christ d,ied  for
the ungo'dly"  ('Romanis 5 :6) .    When addressing `believers we !could say
w'i'th  the  aipostle  Pau'l,  "Brethren,  I  dec`lare  unto  you  the Goapel  .  .  .
how  that  ChlJis't  died  for  our  sins"   (1   Cor.15:1   and  3).    To  the
unsaved  twe  preach,  "He  died  for  AL`L."  They  m'ay  ente'r  into  life
e'temal by the whosoever df John  3 : 16.`  and  then 'they too  can  say  in
truth,  "Christ died for our sins." Let us 'keep to the words Of the Book.

How slow we 'are  to  see  in  the  furna\ce of  a`ifflilction,  the  pre'senice
of a lovin`g God.



From   the   EASTERN   PROVINCES.   George   Campbell   has   been
greatly  encouraged  on  the  Labrador  coast by  seeing  a  furthe`r harvest
of blessing in souls to Christ in two places since the` New Year.   A plane
has be.en bought and  placed at the  disposal of  our brethren for work in
Newfoundland  and  Labrador  in  conjunction  with  the  boat,  as  in  the
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go  on  to  Nfld.   D.  J.  Carmichael  has  returned  to   Cape  Breton,  N.S.
where for  over  a  year he  has  laboured  and  seen  souls  saved,  and  goes
with the fellowship of his brethren.

EAST  BOSTON,  MASS.-L.  K.  Mcllwaine  had  five  we'eks  in  the
Gospel.   Win.  Ferguson  had appreciated  ministry  here,  also  Boston  and
Byfield, for a night in each place'.

CUMBERLAND, MD.-S. Mick is having Gospel meeitings with some
interest.

AREDALE,  IA.-S.  Hamilton  is,  faithfully  preaching  the  Gospel.
More  bleissing  has  been  seen  since  the   New  Year  by  P.   Elliott  and
E.  Mccullough  in  Ontario.    E.  Jamison  has  seen  blessing  in  Beetown,
Wis.  L. Brandt and R. Boyle are sowing the seed in Manchester, Ia.

SEATTLE, WASH.-R. Peacock, with the help of brethren has been
doing door to door work with the Gospel.

CLEVELAND,  OHIO.-Win.  Warke  had  a  week  of  good  ministry
in the new Monticello  Hall.   Three  were  baptized  and received  rec'ently.

JACKSON,  MICH.-L. E.  MCBain and N.  Crawford  saw blessing in
souls to christ.

TORONTO, OHIO.-At time  of writing, Herbert  Dobso.n was\ in his
8th  week  of  weill  attendeid  meetings  and  several  had  professed  to  be
saved.

DETROIT, MICH.-Meeitings in West  Chicago Blvd.  intereisting and
well attended by 0. L. Ma`cLeod and S. Maxwell.

NORTH  IRELAND
Brethren  Mcshane  and Lyttle are  in  Lower Windsor  Hall,  Belfast.

W. Bunting is in Newry, Bren. Allen and Nesbitt have had large and good
meetings near  Growell.  Brother Hull  is  in  Ballymacashan with interest.
Bren.  Ball  and  Thompson  have  seen  some  saved  in  Donacloney.  Bren.
Wallace and Beattie in Albert Bridge Hall,  Belfast.   Harold  Paisley has
commenced meetings in Drumlough.

FRANCE
Brother W. E. Taylor of France has been iencouraged in results from

sending thousands  of Bibles  and many tracts`, to  Students, Teachers  and
Professors.   In  writing  oin  prophecy,  Brother  Taylor  remarked   on   a
published  article  stating  that  in  the  University  of  Kiel,  Germany,  a"Robot" has  been produced that isi  able  to  imitatei perfectly the human
voice,  even  to  the  pronouncing  of  "whole  sentences".  Surely  a  fore-
shadowing of the image of the Beast in Rev.13:15.

CONFERENCES
MCKIEESPORT,  PA.-Annual  conference  will  be  held,  D.V.,  April

26 and 27, with prayier meeting April  25  arty 7.30 p.in.  Pleiase note - All
meetings  will  be  held  in  the'  Main  Pavilion  at  Renziehausen   (Renzie)
Park. The Lord's  seirvants walking in, the old paths welcoime to minister.
Kindly  advise beforehand  of  your  coiming to  Corr.  Win.  H.  Moore,  2629
Hill  St.,  MCKeesport,  Pa.

MANCHESTER, CONN.-Annual Easter conference April 4, 5 and 6,
with prayer meeting April 3 at 7.30  p.in., in the Gospel Hall, 415  Center
St.    All  other meetings  in Masonic  Temple, E.  Center  St.,  at 10.30  a.in.,
and  2.30  and  7  p.in.   Corr.  Win.  MCBride,  2  Notch  Rd.  Ext.,  R.F.D.  2,
Manchester, Conn.

MONCTON, N.B.-Annual conference April 4-6 inclusive, with prayer
meeting on April 3.  Corr., N. L. MacNeil, 37 Bromley Ave., Moncton, N.B.



V.L\`COUVF-R,   13.C.-Annual  Easter  conference  Api.il  4,  5,  antl  (;,
will   be   held   this   year,   D.V.,  by  the   South   Main  assembly,   who   hav{i
as.sumc`tl  the  I.esponsibility of the confei.ence formerly sponsor.ed by  Noi.th
\'anc.ouvc.r and Ezist Hastings assemblies.  All meetings  in  the  Cominunit}'
Centre  Autlitoi.ium,  59th  and  Oak  St.  Col.I..,  W.  A.  Boyd,  27  East   58th,
Vancouver  15,  B.C.

TORONTO, ONT.-Sevent}'-set.ond annual  ..onference-
Api.il  3,  4,  5  and  6.

WEST  ENI)
Ccnti.al High  Sc.hool of Commerce,
570 Shaw  St., Toronto, Ont.
Thursda.`',  April  3.
Pi.ayor Meeting, 7.30 p.in.
in   Bi.ock   Ave.   Hall.
Frida.`.,   April  4.
Ministi.y  at  10.30 a.in.,  2.30  and
7.30   I).in.

Saturday,  April  5
Ministi.y  at  10.30  a.in.  and  2.30  t>.in.
Pi`i`aching of Gospel at  7.30 p.in.
Lord.s  I)a.`',  April 6.
8.  of  8.  10  a.in.,  Ministi.y 2.00 p.in.
Pi.eat.hing of Gospel, 7  i].in.

EAST  END
Eastern  High  School of C(tmmer(.{`.
16   Phin   Ave.,  To]`onto.
Thursda}',   April  3.
Pl'ayei.  Meeting  7.30   t7.in.
in   Eglinton  Hall.
Frida}',  April  4.
Ministry  at  10.30  !`.iii.,  2.30
and  7.30  p.in.
Saturda.`.,   April  5.
Ministry  at 2.30 and  7.30  ]t.in.

Lt]rd's   I)ay,   April  6.
8.  of 8.  10  a.in.,  Ministry 2.30  |i.in.
P).eat.hing  of the  Gospel,  7  ]t.in.

Communications  to:
West End, Sam Moore, 882 Palmei.ston Avc., Toronto, Ont.
East Entl, J. Robel.tson, 43 Howard St., Toronto,  Ont.

"Thus  saith  the  Loi.d,  stand  ye  in  the  ways,  and  see,  and  ask  for  the  old
paths,  where  is  the  good  way,  and  walk  therein,  and  ye  shall  find  rest
fol.  your  souls.   But  they  said  we  will  not  walk  thei.t'in."  Jel`e.  6:16.

WITH  CHRIST
CHARIJTON,   ONT.-Our  dear  sister,   Mrs.  Evangeline   ( Mui'dt.c.iii)

Widdifield,   (mother  of  8.  Widdifield,  servant  of  the  Lord),  wi`nt  horn(.
in  her  100th  yeai.  on  Jam.  13.   She  was  saved  and  baptized  in  her  eal.l}'
teens,  and  \vas  in  the  assembly  here  for  some  years,  aftei.  moving`  to
this  pal.t.    The funeral, which was  very  large,  was  conducted by V.  Dav.\.
at the Englehart Gospel hall, who spoke the Word faithfully.

BRANDON,  MAN.-Our  brother,  Godfrey  Baker  passed  away  Jal].
12.   He was  saved  and  gathered out in  Cardiff, Wales,  and  `vas  in happ}'
fellowship  in  Brandon  for  over.  38  yeai.s.     Jess   Stothai.d   preached   th{.
Gospel at the funeral.

CIJEVELAND,   OHIO.-Miss   Agnes   Young   was   called   home   on
Jam.  27.  She  \vas  saved  for  ovei.  60  years  and  in  fellowship  in  Scotlantl
and   for   the   past  35   years   in   Addison   Rd.,   Cleveland.   D.  L.   Roy   all(I
Hector Alves took the service.

STRAFFORDVILLE,  ONT.-Brother   Chancy   Millard   pas.ic.{l  away
on  Feb.  2  ill  his  98th  year.   He was  saved  in  July  1,  1880,  at  the  opening.
of  the  Straffordville  Gospel  Hall,  under  the  preaching  of  the  late  John
Smith,  and  heal`d  the  early  preachers  in  all  their  c.lear,  tlefinite  pi.cach-
ing  of  the   Gospel   and   ministry  of  scpai.ation.     George   Adlington  and
•J   MCQuiggan conducted the funeral.

BYFIELI).  MASS.-We  have  ret.eivtJd  woi.d  of  the  homec.all  of  oui.
tleai.  bi`other an(I  servant  of  the  Lord,  Joseph  F.  Pearson,  on January  31.
As  wc`  havc`  not  as  yet  obtained  a  good  photograph,  nor  all  particulars,
\ve  will  1.eserve  a  fuller  account  of  oul.  deal.  brothel.'s   life,  sol.vice  and
f uneral for next month's  issue.

BYFIEI,I),   MASS.-Mi..  Wall.cn  Thurlow  passed  away  on  Feb.  2,
at  the  age  of  77.    He  was  saved  in  1936  in  tent  meetings  held  by  the.
late  John  Bernai.d  and   8.   Dobson.     He  was  received   into   the   By field
assembly, lived a godly life and loved the Word of God.
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TIDINGS
I'ORTAGE  I,A  l'RAIRIH,  MAN.~Ai.noltl  Atl:ims   (Cuba)   and  John

Norris  are preaching the  Gospi`l.
LINDS..\Y,  ONT.~E.  Pt`ai.>`e  and  S.  Simms  hatl  three  weeks  appl.€.-

i.iated Gospel and  Ministi`y  mcc`tings.
TORO.`TT(),   0}'T.-I[t>(.tot.  Alvcs  h:\tl  t\\'o  weciks   in  the  Pape  Ave.

IIall,   using   his   motliil  {>f   the   Tabei.nac]c`.    Meetings   \vei.e   exceptionally
well  attcndc`tl  \\'ith  `nt`lp  :intl  bltis.t<ing  to  y{>ung.  :`Iitl  olt].    Intei.est  was  also
c.videnced   among.   the   un.i:ivt`tl.    Hc   is   now   in   the   High field   Rd.   Hall.
J.  Gray is having. ministi.y  mcc.ting``s  in the  Bit.t.hcliff  Hall.

NIAGARA   FAI,LS,   ONT.-L.   E.   MCBi`in   and   H.   Dobson   began
Gospel  meetings  in  Febl.ual.y.   Cold,  storm.v  \\'eathei`  hindei.ed  the  meet-
ings  at  first.

LONDON,   ONT.~D.   0.   Calderhc`ad   had   a   wcc`k   of   appreciated
ministry  meetings.

SPRINGFIELI),  I'.E.I.-In  spite  of  ba{l  weather  and  drifted  roads
Hei.b   Hal.ris   and  Bc`rt  Joyce   had   good   mc`.tings  with   souls   to  Christ.
They left Chat.lottetown  by  plant.  arrivinLr  in  Newfount]land  and  expected
to  fly  to  Labrado]`,  using  thri  |tlane  to  I.e€`t.h  oth.I.wise  inaccessible  places
with the  Gospel.

U.S.A.
MANCHF.STER,  IOWA.~L.  Bran(lt  antl  R.  Boyle  were  encouraged

by a good interest and a numbci. i]rofes.sed to be  saved.
HITESVII,LE,   I^J\.-Sam   Hamilton   is   prc`aching   the   Gospel   and

seeking to help God's  pt`ople, u.sing an "Egy|>t to Canaan" chart.
ONTARIO,  WIS.-Paul  Elliott  continuc`s   with   blessing  in  souls  to

Chl.ist.
C.  Yost  is  holding  forth  the  Word  of  life  in  Bi.odhead  and  has  been

joined  by   D.  Hyde.    James  Ronald   and   A.   W.  Joyce   are   having   good
interc`st   antl   attcndan(.a   in   Gaimavilo,   Ia..   with   some   blessing   in   the
Gospel.

JACKSON,  MICH.-W.  F`ci.Lruson  i.i  having ministry  on  th(.  "Travels
of  Paul'',  using  a  chart.

MANSFIELD,  OHIO.-Jim  Lipke  an(I  N.  Ci.a\`'ford  have  seen  some
saved  here and in  Clyde  lately.

K.,\NS.+\S   CITY,  KANSAS.-T.   Williams   held   pi.ofitable   ministry
meetings  as  to  the  shciphei.(ling  of  the  saints,  in  the  Grandview  Gospel
Hall.
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J.  F.   PEARSON

1879 -1958

"WHOSE  FAITH   FOLLOW"

A.W.I.

Our dear 'brother, Joseph F.  Pearson,  was called home to be with
the  One  Whiom  he  loved  and  served tfaithfully  for  many  years.    His
homecau  icame  in  the  early  morning  df  January  31st,  in  his   79th
year, after an illnesis of three years.

He 'was  born on Fe)bruary 26,  1879,  s`aved on December  13,  1897,
and   shortly  a'fter  was   received   into   assemb`ly  fellows'h'ip   in   lByf`ield,
Mass.   About  the  year  1900,  he  went  to  Holyoke,  Mas's.,  as  superin-
tendent  o'f  'the  woiollen  mi`lls,  and,  abotut  two  ye'ars  later,  was  com-
mended to the work df the Lord.

He began his labours for `God with the laite brother Thomas Black,
in eastern  Ontario,  arouncl  Napane'e,  Trenton  and  De`seronto.   Later,
with  Brother  Blaick,   he   pioneered  in  Texa's   and  then  in   the  New
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England 'States.    For many ye'ars ibrother Pearson preached  acceptatbly
in ithe U.'S.A.  anid Canada, and in  1947 vis'i'ted Irelanid.  tHe had strong
(`onvi'ct'ions,  loved  the  "old  paths"  and  preached  the  truth  \fearl`e'sstly,
yet rwith  grace which 'gave  his mes`sages  a'cceptance  among  the  people
o,f God.

The  writer  has  happy  m'emor'ies  o'f  meetings  in  which  Brot`her
Pearson  and  he preaicheid  to'gether  in  Toronto  in the  Pape  Ave.  an'd
High field  Rd.  halls,  'the  fruit  of  which  remainis  lto  the  present  time.
He  encouraged  the  Harr`is  brolthers  and  the  writer  to  go  to  Prince
Ed'Ward  Island,  where  he  had  previously  vis:ited  and  felt  there  was
a  hope'ful  pioneer field.   In  1934  alter  'a  fru'iltful  tent  series,  Brother
Pearson join`ed us to help to tea'ch tthe young 'converts.   With over 600
people  listening  to the  Gospel 'in  the  open  a'ir,  our  brother  then  bap-
tized about 23 in the sea,  anid the first assembly in P.E.I. was gathered
to the Name Of the Lord 'in the v'illage o`f Crapaud.

Our  'brother  was  buried  'from  the  Toiwn  Ha'1l  in  By field,  Mas's.,
on Lord's D'ay 'alfternoon on February 2nd.  A large company gathered
together  from  'far  and  near;   a'bout  25  assemtbl'ies  being  repres`ented
at  the funeral.  Bro`ther  Wi'11iam  Ferguson preached  the  Word  to  saint
and  s'inner,  rea`ding the  four Scriptures where  the  expression  is  found,
"The  jtust  shall  live  bv  fa;ith,"   allso  Hob.11:13-16.    Brethren  G.   P.

Taylor and C. Fite took p`art in prayer.

Brother Hector Alves adds the fo'1Iowing tribute :
"Mr.  Joseph  Pearson  was  a  man  whom  I  hi'ghly  es,teemed.  He

was  the  last  o'f  the  seven  servants  o.f  the  jLord  under  whose  min'istry
I sat, who had much to do with ithe forming of my Christian character.
(These were our llate brethren, R. Tel'fer,  Dr.  E. A.  Martin,  T.  Black,
R.  J.  D'ickson,  D.  Mc'Geaichy,  D.   R.  Sco'tt  `and  J.  F.   Pears,on.)

"Brother  Pearson  was   `a  fai!thful   man   and  'feared   God  above
many'   (Nth.  7:2).  We  laboured  toge'ther  tin  th'e  'Gosipel  and  in  the
minisitry  of  the  Word,  both  on  the  east  and  the  west  coast.    During
those  seasons  I  learned  much  'from  his  godly  counsel  and  from  the
God-fearing e*amp'le df his  li'fe  and walk.  `Whose faith 'follow'  (Heb.
13:7).   `Help,  Lord,  'for  the  godlly  man  ceaseth;  for  the  faitthful  fail
from among the c'hildren o'f men'  (Psalm 12 : 1 ) ."

The  reality  of  our  devot'ion  to  Christ  comes  out  in  our  doing
things  th'at  can  lbe  seeni  by  none  lbut  Himself.  The  mere  time-server
puts  'down  a  goodly  sum  on  'the  subs'cription  she'e!t  'that  goes  before
the  'publiic  eye.   'If no  one  knows  bu't  'God,  the  sum  i`s  small  indee'd,
if anything a't  all.
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HiE   FAILETH   NOT
A.  W.  Joyce

We  have  noticed  in  pas't  months  a  numlber df  God's  "NOTS":
Faint not,  Forget not,  Fear not.  All  these  e*hortatious  are nieede'd by
us,  'for  sol  o'ften  we  do  'fain't,  'forget  and  fear.  How  re'freshing  and
strengthening iit is to turn our eyes upward to One Who

Faile+h   No+

In  the  closing  chapters  o'f  D'euteronomy,  we  have.  Moses'  last
words  'to  the  ich'ildren  of  Israel.   'Great  enemie's  tare  lbdfore  them  as
they are about to enter ithe 'land df lcanaan, but Moses slays, "Be s`trong
and of a good 'courage, fear not,  nor be a'fra'id df the`m:  for the Loird
thy God, He it is that doth lgo with thee; lHe will NOT FAIL THEE
nor forsa'ke  'thee"   (Deut.  31 :6) .   And  'again  to  Joshua  in  verse  8  h'e
said,  "The  Lord,  H'e it  'is ithait  doth  go be`fore  thee;  He  wlilll  be  with
thee,  He  will  NOT  FAltL  THEE."  'How  icou.ld  'God  'fail  His  own
redeem'ed  peaple  anid  bireak  His  promise?  So  w'ith  God  be/ore  Zfac7m
and  God  zu3.£fa  f faem,  into  the  land  they  went  'to  vieitory  and  to  the
possession   o'f  their  inheritance.  Of  the   God  Who   never  faile`d   Hi's
earithly peop'le, we Icon  sa,y,  "'Th'is God is our God 'for lever and ever."

But ia  Christian may  say,  "I  knoiw `that \Go`d will  not  f'ail  mie,  but
what  'if  I  faill  Him?"  iHo'w  wonderful  'to  discover  'that  even  man's
failure  ca'nno't  alter  God'`s  purpoise`s  nor  d'isannull  His  promises.  Eight
hundred  years  had  passed  a\fter  God,  through  Moses,  so  en'coiuraLged
th'e peoiple as  they entered the land.    These eight hundred yetars were
marked  by muc'h \failure on  Israe'l's  part.  Then,  in  a  darlk,  d'ark  day,
'the  Word  of 'God  came,  "The  just  Lord  is  in  the  midst  thereof ;  He
will  not  do \in'iquity:   every  morning  do't`h He 'bring His  judgment  to
light, HE FAILE`TH NOT; but the unjust knoweth no shame"  (Zaph.
3:5) .   God will \chasten  and  corre'ct 'His people' `for  their 'sin,  but  He
will not `fail ithe`m.  In New Testament language we read,  "I'f we suffer
we shal'l  also  reign with Him:  i!f we  deny lHim, He also will deny us:
if iwe  'bellieve  not,  ye't  HE  ABIDETH  FAI`THFUL:  He  cannot  deny
Himself"  (2 Tim.  2 : 12-13) .

Perhaip.s  'Goid  has  given  you  a  work  to  do  anid  you  feel  yours'elf
to  be uitterly  inadequate for  the 'tastk?  "He  wfl'1  not fail  thee,  nor for-
sake  thee,  until  `thou  hast  finished  all  the  work"   (1  lcthron.  28:20).
Whe'ther 'we  are  called  to a pa'th of service or to  a path df suffering,
HE  WliLL  NOT  FAIL.

His   Provision   Faile+h   No+
In   1   Kinigs   17,  the   Proiphet  E'lijah  'as'ks  a   strange   thing  df  a

widow woman.  He 'finds her `at  "wilts  end corner". Between her child
and  hersel'f,  and  'starvat'ion  was  a  hand'ful  o'f  meal  and  a  Ilit'tle  oil.
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The  prophe't  said,  "Make  me  thereof  a  ]i'ttle  cake  first."  'It  sounded
selfish,  but  it  was  only  a  test  for  her  fa'ith,  `and,  accompanying  the
request  was  the  proimise,  "Thus  sa`i'th  the  Lord  Gc)d  Of  Israel,  the
barrell of meal shall  not waste, nei'ther sha\ll  the cruse Of oil fail, until
the day tha't the Lord sendeth rain upon the earth." \Elijah had already
proved God himsel'f.  In the d'ay dif sore fanine God had salid,  "I have
commanded .the  ravens  to fee'd thee  there."  It  a'll seemed so  contrary
to  nature,  but God's  provisioni did not fail.  El:ijah drank of the lbroo.k
and  ate  the bread  and  flesh  whiich  were brought ito  him  on  raven's
wing.   But the continued drought finally dried up the brook. Yes,  the
brook  fail'ed,  'buit  the  provifron  did  not.   The  Lord  merely  changed
the  c'hannel  of  supply -  "Ge`t  thee to Zarephath  .  .  .  '1  have  com-
manded  a wiidow  woman  there  to  sustain` thee."  Elijah proved  to  be
a  wonderfu'l  "tboarder"  for  the  provision  failed  not  all  throuth  the
famine,  meeting  the  need  o'f  the  widow,  her  son  land  'Elijah.

For aill our spirituatl needs, God has  given to us 'an  un'fa'iling sup-
ply in 'His Holy 'Spirit  (the oil)  and in His precious Word  ('the meal) .
To  the  Philippians  also,  wlho  had  ministered  to  Paul's  needs,  the
a'past'le gave the promise, "My God shall supply an your need accord-
ing tto His ri`ches in glory by Christ Jesus"  (Phil. 4 : 19) .

His  Compassions   Fail  No+
It was God's mercy and compassion that `first saved us, but what

compass'ion 'God  has  shown,  amid  all  our  failures  and  `frail.ties,  from
conversion's day until now!

Jeremiah wrote long 'ago, "I't is df the Lord's mel`cies 'that we are
not  consume'd,  be'cause  His  compassions  fa`il  not,  they are  new  every
morning:   great  is  Thy  faithfu)lnes,s"   (Lam.  3:22-23).   All  the  many
mercies  we  rece`\ive  coime  to  us  \from  the  Throne  o'f  grace  and  from
the  hands  of  our  great  High  Pries.t  "Who  ever 1'iveth  to  make  inter-
cession  for  us"   (Heb.   7:25).  Then  also,  there  is  ithe  mercy  of  for-
giveness  wlhich  we  'continually  require  for  s`ins,  whether  df  thought,
word or 'deed,  and which we receive  through our  "Advocate w`ith the
Father,  Jesus  Christ  the  Righteous"   (1   John  2:1).    Well  intii8h't  we
sing,

"I own myself the Saviour's prize,
Mercy from first to last."

His   Promises   Fail   No+
How  many  "ex`ceeding  great  and  precious  promises"   God  has

given  to  His  peopile  upon  which,  in  an  era  c}f  great  unicertainty,  one
can  rest  'in  perfect  pea'ce.   No  matter  what  crisis  may  arise  in  the
affairs of  the world  or in our personall  lives,  "there is no paniic in  the
heart  of  God,"  and  if we.  rest  upon  the  \\'ord of Go'd  there  need  no,t
be  in ours.
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What  a  noble  'testimony  Joshua  gave  on  his  las't  day  ia't  the  age
o'f  one  hundred  land  ten  years  -  "Behoil'd,  ithis  day,  11  am  going  the
way df  au  the earth;  and ye know  in tall  your  hearts  and  in 'a`lll your
souls, tha;t  „of  o72e  f h8."g  h¢£h  /c%.Zed  of  all 'the  goer  things  whiich  the
Lord your God spalke  conce,ming you;  alll lane coime  to palss unto you,
and  no't  one  th`ing h'ath faile`d  thereo'f."  (Josh.  23: 14) .   Like  the  old
lady,  vtho,  when  she  had  person'ally  experienced  the  faiith'fulness  of
Gold  in  carrying out  some  promise  o'f  the Word,  woulld write  in  the
margin  o'f her Biible  "T.P.".  so Joshua wrote over 'all  Go.d's promiises
concerning  Israel,  "Tried an`d Proved". How many other things have
failed  the  child  o'f God.   Jdb said,  "My  kins!follk  have  failed,  and my
fiamili'ar  'frie'nds  have  forgoitten  me"   (Job  '19: 14).    Again  we  read,
"Money  !failed"    (Gen.   47:15),   "My  strength   faJfleth   me"    ('Psalm
38:10),  "My  heart faileth  me"   (Psalm  40:12),  "Re'fuge  railed  me"
(Psalm  142:4.)    But  never,  never  has  anyone  ever  been  able  to  say
truth'fuuy,  "I  trusted  in  \God's  promise  an'd  the  promise  failed  me.

"When other helpers fail, land com'forts flee,
Hel'p o'f the helpless, 0 `ajbid'e with me."

'Since such  a God  is ours,  Whose  Person,  Provision,  Comipassions

and  Promises  tare  so  un`failiing,  "What  manner  o'f  persons  ought  we
to  be  in  all  holy  conversation  and  godliness?"  Whait  confidence  al'il
this  shoui'ld  bege't in  our hearts!  How `it should  'encourage us  to  serve
more  unweariedly  and  give  more  wholehearted'ly  to  our  Lord  and
M'aster,  knoiwing  .that  ilf  we  do  so  there  awaits  u's  bye  and  bye  "A
treasure in Heaven thait faileth not."

"Why should I ever careful be,
Sinice such a God \'is mine,
'He watche's o'er me, night and day,
And tells me, Mine is thine."

I``f  you  are  keepin'g  the  body  under,  you  willl  'find  it  to  be  the
very  servant it oiught  to be.   But `i'f you tare allowling the lboidy to  have
whatever  it wants,  'tru!ly you  will  'find  it  to b`e the  most  tyranni.cal of
masters.

it         #         #         #
Le`t  us  be  delivere'd  'from  tha't  please-evertybody  principle  which

so `fails  continu`al'ly of :its purpose,  and,  lik`e  the hy'pocri'te,  seems  to  be
out of favour wi'th `both heaven and earth.

####

If you  reach  a  point  where  you  are  not  sure which  way  to iturn,
the only safe course is to zu¢3.f o" God.
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NOTABLE  CHARACTERS   IN   HOLY  WRIT
Judas   lscario+,   +he  Trai+or

G.  G.   Johnston
In all human history there may not be f.ound ano'ther so in'famous

as  'thi's  individual.   In  'God's  infinite.  knoiwle'dge,  and  bee'ause  to  Him
the  futui-e  is  as  wel'l-known  'as  'the  p`ast,  pro'phets  in  Ol`d  Testament
t`imes 'foretold  the  a'p'pearanee  and works o'f this  traitor.  Several  times
in  the  PszLil\ms  reference  is  made  to  his  treason,  and  its  consequences
to him and 'to others,  as in  Psalms 69  and  109.   Quoitations from these
psalms  of  David  tare  :cited  in  Ac'ts  2,  w'hen  Peter  moved  to  `have  a
substitute appointed in Ju'das'  platce.    Whether this  action was proper,
has  been  que`s'tioned  by  some,  't'hey  thinhing  tha`t  the  one  appointed
to  take  h'is  place  was  'the  apos'tle lpau'1.   In 'any icase,  Peter was  a,cting
in  all  good  'faith  upon  Sicripture.   He  iwould  not  be  the  onlly  one  to
err in the apptli'cation of a Scripture.

`It  would  appear  atlso  tha\t  Psalm  55,  another  of  Dav'id's,  makes

prophetic  reference  to  this  notorious  individual,  in  his  lamenit  about
one wlho `had played 'the traitor, though there may be `another applica-
tion.  `The  smoothness  df  th'e  man  may  have  'been  expresse'd  in  th'ait
langua'ge:   "The  'words  o'f  his  mouth  iwere  `s,moother  'than  `butter,  but
war  was  in  his  heart:   his  words  were  sdf'ter  than  oiil,  yet  were  they
drawn swords."

Some   have   thought,   and   taugh't,`   that  Judas   Is'cariot   was  the
Lord's,  but that .l'ater 'he. fell from  grace  and went  to  perdition.  From
the  'first,  he  was  a `traitor within  the  inmost  circ'le  dif  our  Lord's  dis-
ciples,  and  because  o'f  that,  serve`d  a  purpose  in  the  divine  econoimy.
He  was  permitted  s'uch  `con'fidence  as  to  be  treasurer  foir  ithe  wholle
company,  not  be.cause  the  Loird  'did  not  \know  what  would  d,eveloip.
Iie  certainly  did,  as is  plaihly  s'tated 'in  John  6:64:   "For Jesu's  knew
from the lbeginning . . . who should be'tray Him."

Evidentily he wrought mirJacles,  w'ith  others,  and  should  have  fe`1t
`the  weight  o'f  our  Lord's  'words,  quote'd  in  Matthew  6:22,  to  those
who  wiill  clalim lto  have  cast  out  devils  in,  His  n'ame:   "Depart  from
Me, ye that ;work 'iniqui`ty."

H'is nefariously wicked`1i`fe  ended in a horrible  deaith,  when al'ter
selling his  professed  Master  to  His  enemies  for t'hirty  piece's  Of  silver,
he was overcome with remorse,  and, tossing the money upon the floor
of .the  temple,  he  rushed  away  and  haniged himself .  From  the  added
detaills  given  in  Acts   1:18,   it  is   thought   that   `the   rope   musit  have
broken, and,  as  a result df his fa'll, he burst asunder and all his bowels
gushie'd  ouit.  This  ended  the  earthly  career o'f  a  most  privileged  man.
What  about  his  hereafter?  He  is  called  "the  son  of  perdition",  and
undou'btedly he went there.
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Judas  Iscariot is  portrayed  in  'S'cri'pture  as  the  most  outstanding.
example  of  hypoicrisy  and  trea'son,  so  'tha't  his  naime  ever  since   has
been  symbolic  of  'these  two  evils.  'His  horrible  end  on  e'arth,  and  his
present  exist'ence  in helll,  are  on\  record  `to  warn  any  who would  dare
to  play  do'uble,  \as  he  did.  'Evidently  he   never  divulged   to  another
anythin`g df  his  idialbolica'l  designs,  nor  did  any  of  ithose  'true  disciples
of our Lord  se'em to  have suspelc,ted him  to have been a traitor.  What
a shudder must have  passed  through  their souls when .they lfound  that
he  was,  responsible  for  the  betrava,I  of  their  Lord,  and  later  learned
of  h'is  dre'adful  enld!  Then,  and `only  'then,  did  they  believe  that  his
destiny was hell.

On  one  occa,sion,  he  seemed  almost  ,to  'be,tray  to  others  the  du-
plicity o`f his  he.art,  when he pro`tested 'against what  he c'allle'd  "waste",
as Mary po'ured valua,ble  ointment  upon  the !feett o'f our Lord.  In  this
evil  example,  the 'oithers wer'e  telnpted to itake  part,  but were  rebuked
by  `Christ's  words:   "Let  hcr  alone:   against  the  d'ay  o'f  my  burying
hath she kept't this."  (John  12 : 7) .

A  similar  a'ttitude  has  been  assume'd  by  soime  toward  actioins  of
devot'ion  ito  our Lord  in  mo'dern  times.   Have  we  not  heard  laments
o`;-er the sacrffiice of useful lives to  the  cause of ichrist and the further-
an'ce o'f `th'e gosipe'l?  Haid  they  been  dediicated  to  lu'crative  husine`ss,  or
to  obt`aining  world`ly  posiition,  or  honour,  there  would  have  been  no
complaint.  But,  if  all  such  earthly  prosipec`t's  were  abandoned  out  of
love to 'Christ, 'to 'give the choicest to our worthv 'Lord, Tor Htis service,
the murmur df disapproval would not be lacking.  How many mot'hers
would look with pride and sait'is'faction upon a 's,on who iwent \in whole-
heartedly  for  a  worldly  'career,  be,coming  a  doictor,  a  lawyer,  or  a
scientis,t? twould  you,  mothers  who  re'ad  this,  `be  as  ha,ppy  to  see  your
sons  applying  'themselves  to  the  study  of  the  Word  of  God,  with  a
\7iew 'to  spending their energies  in His work at liome  or abroad?  How
many df you  have  given  your  sons  to tthe  lLord  as lHannah  'did?  May
this  no't  be  one  re`ason  `why  itoday  the  lalbourers  are  So  'few?    Are  we
smugly  content  'to  have  lit  so?  Or  are  'we  satirf`ied  to  belong  to  the
Judas Iscariot 'Soicie'ty, \and `call such devotion "waste" ?

R`EVIVE   US   AGAIN
`A  spiriitual  revival  is  needed,  and  it  is  ifrom  God  that  it  has  to

come.   Re`construction of machinery and methods are o'f no use wh
e.vcr  where  spiritual  l``ife  is  low,  and  spiritual  l'ife  is  lacking.  The  w
of  restoration  llies  in  each  indiv'idual  getting  to  clo.se   quarters  wi
God  for  heart-se'arching,  self-judgmen't,  ¢crso73czJ  restoration  of  so
and renewal o\f Jpower for servi'ce,  with renunciation o'f everyth'ing th
hinders its operation.
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DISCIPLINE   IN   THE  ASSEMBLY

Read    I   Corin+hians  5

I.  R.  Caldwiell
Paul,  though  a`bsemt  'from  Corinth  at  the  time,  was  'present  in

spirit,  an'd,  realizing.  his  oneness  w'ith  them,  had  already  judged  as
though he had been presenit.

Distance did not abate his `interest in. them and in alil their aff`airs,
or  sever  the  fellowshi'p  df  /the  sp'irit  which  he  ever  endeavoured  to
maintain.

But he  sought that  the judgment to  which  he  had  come  in  sub-
jectio.n  to  the  Lord  might  be  their  judgmen't  allso.  There'fore  hc  in-
structs  them  to  separaite  the 'sinning  one  from  their 'fellowship  "when
gathered  t6gether",  that  it  mi.ght  be  the  action  of  the  whole,   and"in  the  name  o'f  the  Lord  Jesus  tchr'ist",  as  'having  His  authority  so
to  act,  and 'His power  to jback the action  taken in  His  name,  because
in subjection  to His revea'led will. Thus  the "binding" or "loosing"  on
earth had the san'ction o'f the One at the right hand of God.

'It m'atters  not how few or 'feeble we may be.   T'wo  or  three  only

ga`thered  unto  His  name  have His warrant  for so  gatherin'g,  and  H'is
assurance  that  He :is  in  the'ir  midst.  They  have  His  word  to  instruct
them  as  to  the  ordering  land  tdis/cipline  of  lHis  household.    And  st'ill
may  the  saints  'count  as  df  o'ld  upon  the  power  o'f  the  ever-fai`th'ful
He'ad  'to  'carry  out  His  will.  In  binding  and  in  ]oosing,  in  receivintg
in.to  the  'fellcwsh'ip  o'f  the  `assembly  or  in  putting  away,  there  is  the
same  word  to  counsel,  the  same  Name  to`  act  in,  the  same  a'uthority
and  power  to  give  effe'ct  'to  aill  th.at  is  done  in  accordance  wi'th  and
in subjection to His will.

Their  insitructions  were  "to  deliver  such  an  one  unto  'Saitan  for
the  des!truction  o'f  the  'flesh,  that  the spir'it ndight be saved  in 'the  d'ay
of the Lord Jesus."  I 'believe that apostles had spe'c'iail ipoiwers delegated
to  them by the Lord. The judigment passed on  Ananias  and Sap'phira
from  the  lips  .df  Peter twas  `an  instance  o:f  the  exercise  of  this  special
apostolic  power.    'It is referred to in 2 Cor.13: 10,  "Lest bein`g presentt
I  should use  sharpness  according  to  the  power which  the  Lord  h'ath
g'iven  me  to  edifi`ca,tion  and  not  to  destruction."  Allso  in  1  Cor.  4: 19,"But  I  will  co'me  'to  vou  shortly  i'f  the  Lord  wi'll,  an'd  will  know  not

the spec`ch of them th;t are pu`ffe'd up 'but the power, for the kingdom
o'f God is not in word but in power.   What will ye?  Shall  I  come unto
you with a rod or `in love?"

The ipower 'committed  to  the  Church  is  to  "put  away `from  among
themselves."  Rome  goes  beyond  this,  and,  assumin'g  apostolic,  author-
ity, has  `for  ages  pretended  to  execute  divine  judgment  upon  heretics.
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Thus  the  'Satanic  tortures  of  the  Inquisition  were  backed  up  'by  the
pretence  df 'divine  authority,  Church  dis'cipline,  delivering  to  Satan,
etc.

'In  1  Tim.  1 : 19,  Paul  agrain  retfers :to  his  special power,  "of whom

are  Hymenaeus  and  Alexander,  `wlhom  I  have  delivered  unto  'Satan,
that  thev  may  learn  not   to  blaspheme."  The  word  here  rendered
"learn"  is  peiculiar,  signifying  "'that  they  may  be  disciplined  as  chil-

dren".   Thus  this  aposto`lic  power  wa's  not  for  destruction,  but  for
edification.  'Satan,  under  the   res'traint  df  Gold,  beicoimes  His  instru-
ment `for blessing to those who  are  thus  thrust forth from  the' Churoh
and delivered to him.

Thus the cons,cience that `was hardened aga`inst the Word Of Gold,
and the 'fleshly pride ithat would not yie!ld, ge`ts broken dofwn undier the
bitter discipline, and restoration of soul is effected.

The extreime course o'f  "putting 'away"  is the ltast means to  reach
a conscience  hardened  ithrough  the  deceitfulne'ss  df  sin.   I't  may  seem
unkind,  but it  is  no`t  so;  i(t  is  the  greatest  tkindness  that  can be  shoiwn
to  those  who  w'il'l  not  humble  themselves  to  cohfess  and  to  fors'ake
their sin.

The `business of tthe  Church with `such  an one  is "put away from
among  you  that  wi'ck€d  person".  Mark,  it  does  not  say,  "\pu't  away
from among you tha't  dear brother`", 'but  "'that wic'ked person".  When
sin  is  so  manifested  and  persisted  'in  'that  we  are  ca'lled  according  to
the  Word  of  Gold  tto  put  awav  one  'from  ithe 'fellowship,  the  ques`tlon
is  necessar'ily  raised,  Is  he  a  brother  oir  not?  True,  he  wa's  "icalled  a
brother",  rand  may 'for  years  have been  'acknowle`dged  'as  "a broither",
but we can no Ion,ger oiwn him as one, until by confession anid restora-
tion oif  ,soul  he 'is  mani'fested  !to 'be  indeed  a ichild  of 'Goid.   He  stands
before  us  for  the  time  being  in  the  chara'citer  df  a  "wic`ked  p'erson".

It  is  siometimes  hard  to be 'faithful  in 'such  matters,  espe'dial'ly when
natural  affeiction  or  fleshlv  rc.lationship  or  worldly  \interests  coime  in.

This  is  illustrated  in  Deu`t.13:6-10.   There  may  be  no  idoi'lator
such  as  the lone  referred  to  here,  but perhaps `some  df us  may lbe cog-
nizant of  sin  ciommitted 'in  our midst o:f Which  the ichurch a;s, a whole
is  in  ignorance.   Perhaps  it  is  coveitousness,  or  'drunkennes.s.   Perhaps
it is a father or mother, a son or dauthter, or some other near relative,
and  your  nla,tural   affe'ction   hinders   vou  'from  tcarrying`  o'ut   towrads
them ithe  judg.ment  olf 'God.   God tkno`iv's  it  all  and  what  it woulid  co`st
when He caused it ito be written,  "the w'i'fe of thy boisom or thy friend,
which is as 'thine own soul." Ye't \God's c`laims must be first.

`Think  df  a  man  in  `Israel  finding  'that  his  own  `friend  w'hom  he

had trusted anid loved was secretly icheristhing idols and  entic'ing others
away  from  Jehovah.   Wha\t  'was  he  to  'do?  "ThoJu  sh'alt  not  consent
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unto  him  nor  hearken  un/to  him;  neither  shall  thine  eye  pity  him:
neither shalt thou spare; ne'ither shalt thou conceal him; but thou shalt
sureily kill  him.  Thine  hand  shalll be  the first  upon him 'to pu't him  to
death, and a'fiterwards the hand's of all ithe people."

Thus Jehovah's claims were first,  and  thus  all 'Israel w'as to hear
an'd  fear.   This  same  'princ:iple  of  all  Israel  carrying  out  the  Divine
senten'ce  is  foun'd  in  Joshua  7:25,  "And  all  Israel  stoned  him  with
stones,  and burned  them  with  fire  afiter  thev  had  stoned  them  with
stones."

Thus  none could turn round upon  another and say,  "You  stoned
him but  I  didn't."  It h'ad  to be 'the unite`d  action  o'f all  Israel.  Every
man must endorse the judgment of Jehovah.

Now  it is  not  s`toning as  in  ls,rael. \It is  no  longer the scnJtence  of
law,  but  the  disicipline  of  grace.  R`estorattion  is  the  chjec`t,   no't  de-
sitruction.  The  responsib`illity df the  Church  is  only to  "'put  away",  to
have  "no  company"   with  such.   But  :t'ha't;  in  order  to  be  dftfe,ctual,
must lbe done by all,  and  done when  gathered  together,  and  solemnly
in the name o`f the Lord Jesus Christ.

Many  a  time  have  I  known  the  whole  effec`t  of  discip'line  frus-
trated  'by  some  foolish  brother  or  sistter  cont'inuing,  ou`t  o'f  m'istaken
kindness, .to lkeep  company w(ith one' who had  been  p'ut a'way,  inviting
them to a cup of tea, and otherwise 'giving them to suppose that  after
al'l 'they were  not sol bad,  an.d  the Church had  acted  hardly to  them.

I.t is tequal to saying "They put you `away, I  didn't." It is a breach
of fellowship,  and  does 'immense  damage in every way;  hardening the
cons`cience   of  the  one  who  requires  ito  be  broken  down,   and  very
probably caus,ing division in the assembly.

Then  in  receivin`g back  a,gain  into  `fellowship  the  restored  one,`  it
is  to. be  the  act  of  the  'Church.    The  same  who  were  made  sorry  in
the ju'dg'ing of the s`in are to be made 'alad in the receiving back again
and forgiving and comforting.  ('See 2 Cor. 2) .

If  soime  individual  brings  another  into  the  assem'bly,  then  others
may  turn  round  and  say,  "You  'brought  him  in,  we  didn't."  Th'is  is
riot   Godly   receiving  into  'fe`1lowsh'ip.   Ea'ch   one   shoul'd  be   so   com-
mended  and  so  rece'ived  that  alil  can  with  con'fidence  and  without
suspician  give  the  heart's  welcome  to  the  incoiming  one,  even  as  tall
inust conflirm .the judgment against the sinning one.

God would have one who  has lbeen  "put  awav"  to. fee'l the s.orrow
and  shame  o'f  'the  outer  place.  To  'feel  that  he  i;  separate\d  `from  all
thait is holy  and blessed int Christian  fellowship,  an`d  to  experience  the
bitterness of 'be'ing under the power bf 'S'atan,  and left to the co'mpany
o`f the  unsaved.
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ThougJ'h  everything  around  us  is  out  of  order  and  in  'confusion,
thouigh  a  "within"  an`d  a  "without"  can  scarce  be  d'is'cerned,  s't'Jill  le't
us  see`k  to  act  out  the  Word  o'f  lGold,  land  He  iwill  help  anid  bless  us.
Let  us  'see'k  'to  igo  as  ;individual's  land  'as  assembli'es,  s`tep  by  step,  in
sincere an\d simple dependence u'pon tHimself.

Whenever  God  permits  sin  to  'be  so  mani'fcste`d,  He  calls  upon
every heart land lconscience `to be deeply exerc'ised  about lit,  a`s we  read
in  Deu'teronomy,  "So  shall  ail'l  Israhell  hear  anid  fear."  W'hen  An'anias
and  Sapphira were  judged,  "grea;t  fear  came  upon  all  the Church."
So also it is written, "Them tha't sin relbuke before all,  that others also
may fear"  ( 1 Tim. 5 : 20) .

The Lord knows what  i's in our hearts.  He sees the  lius,ts  ready to
break 'forth.     He  knows lthe  'growing icarelessness  land dep'arture  from
Himsel`f  .to  wlhich  wc  may  `be  insensible.   There!fore,  He  woiuld  warn
us,  and  ca'll  us  !to  sel'f-examination.    And  may  not  we  have  had  to
do  with   the  very  !sin  that  iwe  are  c.alled  upon  to  jud'ge?     Diiid  our
careless   wal'k   and   icoinvers'aition   not   embolden  him   to   th'a't   whitch
h'is  own  icons'c,fence  condemned?  lH'ad  we  been  walking  in  fel.lowship
with 'God,  'mi'ght we  noit  have  had word's  df  edification  and  exhorta-
tion  to  spea'k that might  have 'saved  him froim 'fallling  so  low?   Thus,
under  sulch  sorrow`fu'l circumstances,,  blessing  is  tbrought to  every  soul
that its exercised aright.

When ithis fina,I act o'f judgment is 'carried out acicording to Gold,
we ou.ght `to pray  and  expeic't th'at ble.ssing w'ill tfoflow.    Then we sha'll
be  in  heart  rea'dy  to  rejoice  and  'to.  welcome  the  rcturhing  prodigal.
How  oiften  i.t  has  happened  t'ha't  when  the  church  is  asked  to  wait
behind  to  act  lfor  God,  in  ipu`t'ting  awav  or  re`ceiving  bia'c'k  again  a
res'tored  one',  h'alf  the  assembly,  instead .df  iwait`'ing,  will  rise  an'd  go
aw`ay?  Bre'thren,  is  th'is  fellowship?  'Is  it  not  a  business  thait  concerns
each  one  'who  is  gathered?  Is  it  not  o'f  t'he  utmosit  importance  that
real  \fellowship  lbe  maintaineid,  'an'd  `that  we  bie  ever  prepare`d  to  ¢cf
together, to  sorrow  together,  and  to  rejoice  together.

A man may 'know the Word `and vet noit know the Lord, tbut none
can 'know the Ijord but by the Word.

####
An excuse proves a solace - but onlv .to a bad conscience.

####
True  confession  of  Chri.st willl  ever be  ac'companied  by  denial  of

self.
####

ICounterfeiit  zea'l  is   "strange  fire".  Heavenly  unct'ion  can'not  be
imit,ated.
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THE  PARDON   REFUSED
A.  W.  I.

Two  men,  Wilson  and  Porter,  were  convicted  and  sentenced  to
be  htanged  Tor  the  robbery  of  the  U.'S.A.  mails  in  1829.  On  July  2,
1830, Porter was executed.  Wilson was granted a pardon by President
Andrew Jackson,  albout  three  week's  before  'the -da'te  set  for  Wilson''s
exe`cution.   To   the  surprise   of  many  and  \to   the  ipeliplex'ity  of  the
aut'horitie's,  he  re'fuse\d  'the  pardon.  Whait s'hould  be  done  iwjlth  a  par-
domed man who refused `the pardon?  This was  a point of law  which
had never been IJaised before.

In January 1833, the \Supreme 'Court of the United 'States handed
down  `the  folilowing  deicision,  written  by  Chie'f Justice John Marshall,
(U.'S.  vs.  George  Wilson,  7  Peters  Reports,  P.   150) :   "A  pardon  is
an  act Of ,grace, proceeding 'from the power entrusted  wi'th the  execu-
tion df the laws, which exempts the individual on whom `it is btestowed
from  .the puni'shment  the  law  inflicts  'for  a  crime  he  has  comm'itted.

"A pardon is 'a deed, 'to the validity of whi'ch 'delivery is essential,

zmd   delivery  is  not  com,¢lete   without  acce.Ptance.   It  may  then be
rejected lby ithe person to whom i't is tendered;  and i'f it is rejected, we
have discovered no power \in a 'court to 'force i't upon him."

The  llaw  took  its  course  and  George  Wilson  was  hanged.  Most
people would say, "'tlie man was a Tool."

The  death  o'f the 'Lord  Jesus lchrist  on  the  cross Of  Calvary was
on  the  behalf  o'f  a  world  of  Lsininers,  who  were  condemned  by  the
righteous  'law of a holv 'God.   Bv the  mighty s'acri'fiice of the  Saviour,
the  claims  o'f 'God  have  been  s;tisTied,  and  a  pardon has  been  pro-
cured  tha't  is now oiffered  ito  all  men  in  the  preaching of  the  Gospdl.

Chie'f  Justiice  M'arshalll's  'ddiinit`ion  was,  "A  pardon  is  an  acit  of
grace".  The plardon  that is now Offered  to all  men  is an  ac't o'f Goid's
free  'grace.  Nothing,  :thsolutely  no`thing,  that  man  can  do  can  merit
that pardon.

Marshall  adided,  "A  piardon  is  a  dee'd,  to  the  vallidity  of  which
delivery  is cssen'ti'al."  `God  gave  the good  news  o'f ithe  Gosipel  particu-
larly  to  the  Apostle  Paul  who  wrote  .by  inspiration  Of  God,  "I  de-
livered unto you first of all that whi'ch I also received, how that Christ
died for our sins according to ithe S`criptures;  and that He was burie'd.
and  that  He  rose  again  'the  th'ird  day  according  to  the  S.criptures"
(1  Cor.15:3) .  To 'those who have  been saved  through the message,
it is now the'ir responsibility to "de'liver 'the message" to others.

The  ichie'f  Justice  then  wrote,  "DCJ8.z;er}J  3.s  73of  com¢Jcfe  zu3.£/to€!£
4'cce¢£cz72ce."  To  everv  reader  o`f  these  lines  we  would  solemn`ly  ask,
"Have you accepted t`he pardon as a guilty sinner, iwhich the Saviour
obtained  'for the  guilty,  by  His  death  on  Calvary?  I'f  not,  as  an  un-
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pardoned  sinner you  are  still  under  the  con'demnation  Of  God,  with-
out  a  ray o'f `hope  Of Heaven,  no matiter how m'any  good things  you
may vainly hope sttand to the 'credit o`f your account.  "The gi'ft df God
is  eternal  li'fe  through  Jesus  Christ  our  Lord,"  lbut  that  gi'ft  mw`ff  be
accepted.  John  I : 12  says,  "As  many  as  received Him,  to them  gave
He  power  to  be'come  the  sons  Of  God,"  but  the  Saviour  must  be
persona'lly received or the sinner remains a child df wrath.

Wilson's  pardon  cost  only  the  signature  o'f  'the  President  of  the
United  States,  your pardon  `cost  the  life's  blood  o'f  the Son  otf  God.
Wilson's  pardon,   if  received,  'coiuld  only   have  meant  at  mos't   the
extension  o'f  his  li'fe  \for  a  few  years.  Yoiur  pardon,  if  received,  wiu
make  you  a  'happy  possessor  o'f  e'ternal  li'fe,  it  wil\l  noit  only  mean  a
reprieve   'from   the   pen'a'lty   o`f   your   sins,  but   will  assure   com`plete
cleansing 'from  them  and  give  you  the  certainty  of  He'aven  forever.

Wilson was a fool? It may 'be so, ibut the sinner who rejects God's
p`ardon i's iguility of a folly far gre'at€r than that df Wilson.

LORD'S  DAY  MORNING  ONLY
`It is al'ways to me 'a very unhaLpipy circumstance, beloved brethren,

to  see tGod's tchildren merely `puitting  in  an  appetarance  o.n the  Lol`d's
Day morning - the mere keeping up an outward lin'k with `the Lord
an'd with His peop'le.   I  admit  that there may be `circumstances where
it cannot but be so - extre`me sickness, o.r there may be positive dut'ies
o'f  the  mosit  peremptory  `kind.    I  am  not  allluding  ito  them,  and  we
ought  to  be slow,  there'fore,  to judge in  any individual  ca'se  unti`l  w`e
know  the  facts.   But  I  do  say 'as  a  generall  rule,  that  the  same  faith
which  ma'kes  us  value  the  coming 'to'gether to  meet the  Lord  at  His
own ta'ble,  ought to  make us rejo'iice to meet  the  I-ord  on every oc`ca-
sion,  and 'further, 'to provide 'by every means for growin'g in the  tru'th.

What is one great source o'f our weakness in worship? It is because
we  are  not  growing  in  spiritual  in'telligen'ce.   'If  we  were  using  the
truth  o'f 'God,  and groiwing  up  unto  lchrist jin  alll  t`hings,  there would
be  a  greater  'fulness  in  our  worsh'ip,  land,  alllow  me  'to  add,  grea'ter
simplicity.  There  would  not tbe merely 'the  continual  use  Of  Jthe  same
words,   but  we  `shoiuld   have   'fresh   thoiugh'ts,  wiithout  even  thinking
about them, w'ithout an  e'ffort, 'beca,use our hearts would` be filled  day
by day with His, truth. There'fore iit is Of so much importance to avail
ourse'lves o'f every 'hour and be present at every ga'thering.

Ext.

Let  the  heart  be  taken  up with  the  Person  of  Christ,  and  then
how ea\sy is the 'task `to walk in 'the ways of Chris`t.
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JUDAS  AT  THE   LORD'S  TABLE
I't has long lbeen a disputed ipoint as to whether ]udtas was present

at  the  inst'itution  of  the  Lord's  Supper,  oir  wheither  'he  le'ft  afiter  the
Passover  feas't.   However,  tak`ing  it  for  granted  that  he  was,  the  fol-
lowing  reply  by  Mr.  a.  H.  '\M.  in`dicates  the  folly  o'f  using  that  as  a
reason for carelessness in rece'pition into the assembly.

"Does  't)he  permiitite.d   presence  olf  Judas   Iscariot  in  our   Lord's

chosen 'banid on earth 'furnish  any argument in favour of tolera'tion of
evil in commuhion with us as C'hristians?"

We would  say,  most  assuredly,  it  does  not.   If  the  argume'nt,  so
constantly  based  on  the  case  o'f  Judas  piroves  anything,  it  proves  too
much.   To What  does  it  amount?  What  does  it prove?  Why  that  we
ought, knowingly and del'i'berately, 'to have at the Lord's Talble a m`an
capable  of sellin'g  Christ for thirty pieces of  silver -  knoiwingly  and
deliberate'1y to  have  'felllowship  wiith  a  tra'itor.   This ;is  the  anount  Of
the ar.gument; and we know  tha't what proves too much, proves noth-
ing  at  a,ll.

But,  it  m'ay  be  asked,  "Why  did  our  Lord,  Who  knew  what  he
was,  permit  'h`is   prese'nce?"   The  ans'wer  is  very  simple.    Our  Lord
allowe'd  Judas   to  man'i'fest  himsel'f.    Had   He  acted   on   His   divine
knowledge  df  what iwas  in  the  hearit  of  Judas,  a.£  zuoct/d  faczue  bec72  r~
6.#czm4Ze  /or  wJ:   for  we  icanno't  jud'ge  the  heart,  `but  merely  the  li'fe
and  doctrine.  To  Say  that  we  mc}y  3.g73orc}7®£Jy  have  a  traitor  in  our
mids`t  is  true;  'to  say 'th'at we  ottghf  k72ozug.72g/y  to  have  one,  is  'false.  In
the 'former icase we confess and mourn over our infirmity; in 'the lat'ter,
we oipenly defen'd a ipiece o'f downriight wickedness.   We' canno`t under-
stand  hoiw any one,  with a single atoim of spiritual  sens!ilbilli'ty can have
recourse  to 'this  argument re'specting Judas.   We  deem it not merely to
De weak land `foolish, but very wicked.

There  is  a great  di'fference  b'etween  realizing  "On  that  cross  He
w'as  cruci'`fied `for me,"  and  "On  that tcross  '1  am  crucii'fied  with  Him."

#          #          #          i4

Men  may,  lby  insinu'ations,  innuendoes,  and  whispe'ringr  rob  you
of your reputait:ion, buit no man can touch vour character. Yo.ur "repu-
tation"  is what men give you credit for -` and  they clan change their
mind  about you.  Your  "charac,ter"  is what you  rea'lly are,  and no one
bu't yoursel'f can destroy that.

#           tt-           #           #

Let the  lolad  be  ever 'so heavy  that  God  lays on,  i'f He pu`t  under
His everlasting arms a']l will be well.

#           #           #           iE

You canno't eat the feast to the gloi`y of God on the first day, unless
you live in communion with Him during the other days.
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ABOUT   MOTHERS   IN   ISRAEL
Mervvn  Paell

'In  our  occasiional  visits   to  Assemblies   t'wo  eviden't  need-s  thrust
themselves  `forward  icontinuously.  These  are  the  'lack  of  unider-shep-
herds  who  will  EXPLAIN  the  Sicriiptures  rellating  to  the  I.ocal  As-
sembly  (not  merely  warn  anid  icondemn) ,  and  'that  df  sisters who  are
ready  (in  their lscrip'tural  sphere)  `to  serve  the  sa'in`ts  as  "Mothers  in
lsrael„.

This expres`sion occurs only twice in the Bilble, first with reference
to  De'borah  (Judg.  5:7)   then  re  the  Wise  Woman  Of  Abe'l   (2  Slam.
20: 19) .  But in 'the New Testament  Paul  (by  insp'iratiton)  ttells us  thatt
Ru'fus'  mother  was  ailso  a  mot`her  to  him'self   (Ron.16:13).     Manly
times our  tea'chers have  pointe'd  out  the  ne'ed ''for 'such mothers in  the
Assemblies  -  women  who  have  the  Lord's  interests  at  hea`rt,  a'fter
the   counsel   o'if   His   Word,   in   seekin'g,   particul'arly,   'the   we'1'fare   df
younger 'Chris'tians  (Tit.  2 : 3-5.   And '1 icannot help butt feel that much
of  the  con'fidentia'l  matter  that  icome's  my  way  does  so  becau,se  of  the
lamentable  scarcity  o!f  mothers  in  Isradl  .  .  .  because  our  elder  s'isters
are fatiiling in their duty !

In  Rom.16:1-'2  \we   lean   that   Phoe`be   was  "a  succourer"   (a
helper  and   prote'c'tress:   'Bk)    "of  many"  -  surely  Mother-in-Israel
characteristiics.   Likely   Pris'ciilla  qualifieid  'for  the   title   as  well.   Mary
(vs.  6)   and  the  three  si'sters of verse  12,  are  rc`corde'd 'for their  "much
(wearisome)   ltabour",  also.  But  since  the  two  Old Testament women
have been marked out by the iHo'ly 'Sp{iri't in clear outline, 1e`t us  notic'e,
briefly, a few pert'inent 'features Of their 'wallk and tfitness.

1.  Judges  4:4-5:   Detborah,  a  pro.phe.tess  of  the  Lord,`  was,  first
2nd.  fore:rrrost>  a  woman  to  who'm  the   Lord   could  make  known  His
m3.7£d  .   .   .  ;the  supremely  vitatl  'factor  'i'f  one  is  to  be  a  mouth-piece
through  Which  'the, I,ord  may  pziss 'along  the  ,cour]sel  Of His  'Word  to
others - something much le'ss "impo`ssible"  than many Christians slip-
pose, even thiough we are neither proiphets nor sons df them.

Next,  since  the  people  "came  up  to her !for judgment"  (vs.  5)  i't
wouid  seem like'1y :

(2)    That   she   didn't  go   around   poking   her   nose   into   other
peophe''s  `ziffalITs,  but   waited   for   Peof]le   to   come   to   her   w.ith   the.Lr
troutbles  (lprov.18 : 16 ;  20 : 3lb ;  25 : 9-10) .

(3)   That  she  knew  how  to  k'eep he.r  pla'ce,  m'inistering privately
whatever df His mind ithe Lord revealed to her.

(4)   'She \could  go with Barak to the ba\ttle  cowr¢geowJly, in com-
plete deipendence on Gold.
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(5)   `She  did  not  go  'to  direct  Barak,  but  }o  ¢czJJ  o7i  fo  4€.in  the
encouragements the Lord gave to her (vs.  14) .

In  Chap.  5  we find ithat  she  'is \a praising woman  (vs.  1-2) ;  that
God 'fitted her land  cal`1ed her forth 'to  p'ass  on His  counsel to others,
at a  t'ime when His  peo'ple were  in  great  distress  (4:3;  5:6-7),  and
when departure from God, and grcat wca'knes's, were genera'l in Israel
(5:8).   Yet  she  could  be  appreciaitive  o'f  any  who  were  willing  to
serve  (5 :9,14,18, 24) , as well as deel'are God's mind respecting those
wlro made great reso'lutions, 'but did nothing  (5 : 15b; 'as per J.  F.  and
8.)   and  the  neutralis  o'f Meroz   (5:23).   In  the  last  'gliimpse  we  have
of 'this noble mother tin  Israel she is seen  praying,  seeking only  God's
glory  (5 : 31 ) . No wonder the closinig sentence could say, "And the land
had  rest forty years."

2  Sam.  20:15-22.    The   Wise   Woman  of  Abel,  we  may  notiice
brie`fly,  was  not o`f'ficious  (vs.  17) ; w'as bo`th peaceajb`le and faith'ful in
Israel  (vs.  19) ;  while fro`m certa'in df  the  expressions  used  one would
gather that :

-she was no gossip, no s'preader of scandal  (Prov. 26 : 22 ) .
-in  spea'king to  Joab  she  did  so  w'isely,  making her appeal by

means Of a question  (vs.  19b) .
-She  s'poke  to  .her  peop`le  wisely,  \also   (vs.   22),   setting  forth

facts  rather  than  scolding  or  making  wild  statements,   one
would think;  neither woulid she try to got resu)Its by scheming.
She  'could  not  have  built  a  reputation  'for  wisdom  by  using
any such  means,  we  may be  'sure.   No  true  Mother  in  Israel
must ever be suspec'ted Of icraftiness  .  .  .  What 'a mercy it wias
that 'there was  a Mother in 'Israel in th'at ancient 'ci'ty at that
itime.

But  let  us  return  to  Deborah,  land  the  basic  point of  her  fi'tness
as 2L 'Mother .Tn Israel. She was a woman to whom the Lord could ri.ake
kiLown  His  Mind  in  order  to  have  it   ¢a`ssed  on  to  others.  AIter  al[l,
Beloved, when we need counsel is it not ffee cott73feJ o/ £/tc I ord which
we  require?  'Sure`ly  human  experience  cannot  fum`ish  such   advice!
"There  are  many  deviices  in  a  man's  heart;  nevertheless  the  counsel
of the 'Lord,  that shall  stand"   (Prov.19:21).   Moreover,  the  solemn
lesson  o'f Job 42:7-8 musit  ever be  a  waming to  us  'if  we  would  give
advice on the bas`is o'f our own exper'ience.

Now  it  is  some  years  since  John   10:27  persuaded  me  tha't  I
should seek to learn to listen 'for His voi'ce from His Word, rather than
to  rely  on  intuitions,  as  many  do.   Let  me  give  you  a  'few  thoughts
from  the  litt'le  I  have  learned,  hoping  they  may  prove  usefuil.
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F.LFs!t,  we'_ve   simfJly  got  to   learn  to   humble   ourselves,  t:ru.ly   an:A
DEEPLY, be'fore 'the tLord if we are to be in any condition fo fee¢r H3.j
a;o3.ce  c/eczrdy,  s'peaking  by  the  Holy Sp'irit  through  His  Word.    (Note
Psa.138:6;  2  Kin'gs  22:18-19;  Is'a.  6:5-8).   If  we  are  not willing  to
prepare  our hearts  to  seek  ithe  Lord  alter  this  fashion  there  will  be
little  use  \in  our }boithering  about i'it.  Time needs  to be  found,  also,  to
get  alone  with 'God,  i`f `at  all possi`ble.   Our minds  need to  lbe  c'allmed
and  freed  from  the many  demands  o'f  our  creature  exis'tence  if  our
spiritts,  led 'by His Spirit,  are `to get into His presence.   David went in
and  sat  before  the  I.ord   (2  Sam.  7: 18)   humbling  himsel'f,  rece`iving
God's  grea't  k'indnesses  and  promises,  before  his  reques't  was  made
(vs. 29 ) , 'and we sh`all need to learn to do the same.  Just to lbow down,
pray, jump up and 'go ialbout my bus'iness has p'roved Of ibut little value
in  my  case.   It is  a  bit  '1ilke  yel'1ing  a greetin'g  to  a  neighbour  as  one
goe`s  hurrying  ipas't.   It  Often  takes  hal'f  an  hour,  or  more,  df  sol'f-
examination,  con'fession,  reviewinig my  own  'past  'disolb'edience,  recall-
ing  His  mercy  .and  loving  k'indness  to  me, \and going on  to  tell  Him
o'f  the  perfections  of  His  'Son,  be'fore  communion  is  es`t'a:blished  and
I am con`sciously in His presence - even as many others have found.
And only when ithat moment 'comes  iis iJt time  toi lay before Hin  my
burden, in deta`il, and to. as'k itha't His counsdl ibe given to me through
His Word.

Occasiona'lly, His :ansiwers may be given quickly as I read throu`gh
my  Bible.   More  o'ften  they  are  tgleaned  a  verse  at  a  time  over  a
period  o'f days -  or we'e'ks.   When  nothing more  is beinig  reiceive`d  I
seek  His  'face  afresh  for  understanding  o`f  the  mess`age,  earnestly  en-
deavouring to 'set aside my own ideas or de'Sires.   In this m'anner, dur-
ing past years, He has b'e\en pleased  to ctve me a grea't many answers
to  problems  o'f  H'is  pexp'1exed  peoiple.   Therefore  I  make  (bold  to  say
thzLt,  since  I  am  only  a  very  ordinary  Christian, there is rro  Tea;son  at
all why any spiri'tually minded elder sister might not prepare her .heart
to  seek  the `Lord oni behal'f of  any  in  the  Assembly who ndi'ght  profit
from the care of 'a Mother in Israel.  Through the means just descrilbed
she `can le'arn whether or not to speak a word to a piersoni; can receive
counseil  as  to  how itoi  approiaich him,  or  her;  'can  `1e.am  what  is  to  be
read,  or `spoken,  o,r `can be rgiven His 'answers to  the'ir problems, or to
her own.

May it iplease tthe Lord to raise up m\any badly needed Deborahs
as  Mothers  in the  assembtlies of His  people  .  .  . if He  be not  come.

In ad'dress`ing the Lord in prayer there is o`'ften a great Tamil`iarity
indulged   in   by   those   who   are   not   at   all   remarkalble   for   their
spir,ituali,ty.
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NOTES  ON   SCRIPTURAL  HYMNS  AND  THEIR  WRITERS
Hector   Alije`s

"When the harves`t is past and the summer is gone,
And sermons land prayers s'hajll be o'er;

When the 'beams 'cease 'to break on the blest Lord's Day morn,
And Jesus invites you no more :

CHORUS.
When the harves't `is past,

And the s-er is o'er,
Wilth the whea't or the trare`s,

When `the juidgment appears,
Oh, which shall it be evermore?"

(Number 152 in `The Gospel Hymn 'Book" )
Saniuel  Francis  'Smith  was  'born  in  Bositon,  Mass.,  Oictober  21,

1808.  At Harvard College, Where he Jwas a clas`smate of Ol'iver Wendell
Holmes, he showed markied intellli`gence. The !1tatter wrote o'f him  con-
cerning his lbrightness and albility -

"And there's a `fine youngster df excellent pi'th ;
Fate tried 'to iconceal him, 'by naming him Smith."

Mr.  Smith  is  ibest  'knoiwn  as  `the  author  df  "My  country,  '/tis  df
thee",  but  he  has  made  a  greaLt  con'tribution  to  \gospel  hymn  books
in  wriit'ing  the  a`bove  solemn  hymn.   He  was  also  a  preacher  of  no
mean worth,  an'd h`ald 'a igreat  interest  in foreign mission work,  whi'ch
was in  its  infancy `in  his  day.  This  i's  very beautifully brought  out  in
one of his hymns -

"See heaithen nations 'bending
Be''fore the God we love,

And thousand hearts ascen'ding
In gratitude above ;

While sinners, now con`fes'sing,
The gospel callil obey,

And seek the 'Saviour's blessing -
A na`t`ion in a day.

"Blest river of salva'tion!

Pursue thine onward way;
Floiw thou to every nation,

Nor in thy ri'chness s'tay :
S`tay not till all the lowlv

Triumphant reach their home :
Stay not ti'll all the holy

Proclaim -"The Lol`d is come!"
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Durin'g hi`s o'wn lifeltime„ Mr. Smith saw this hymn tran'slated into
Frentch,   I'talia'n,   Spani'sh,   Portugese,   'Swedish,   Chinese,   and   many
East  `Indi'an  diale'cts.    He  haid  the  h`appy  exiperienc'e  df  visitinig  his
m'iss'ion\ary  son;  ancl  hearing  i't  sung  by  Burmese  converts,  who  gave
him a great ovation.

Ano'ther oif 'this writer's hymns whiich has been use'd of God, is -
"Tolday, the S'aviour calls ;

Ye wanderers come."
Of this hymn, D.  L.  Moody reliates,  "On  the  memoralble  n;ight of the
great 'Chieago 'fire,  I  closed 'the meeting by `a`sking Mr. tsankey tot sing
a  hym'n.   How  well'l  I  rememlber  that  'hymn,  sung  as  the  b`ell  of  the
Court  House  near'by,  was  tto`llinig  ,out  what  iproved  to  be  'the  dealth-
knell o`lf `the city. The word's rang out -

"Today, the Saviour calls ;
For retfuge fly ;

The storm of justi\ce falls,
And de'ath i's nigh."

"I't almost 'seemeid  propheti`c; tha!t was 'the ilast verse 'sung in that hall.

We  went outt into  the  street,  never  to  meet  a'gain.    A  thousand  lives
we're los't in  the great `fire,  and many who lived  ne'ar the  hall per'ishe'd
tha,t ni,ght.„

Another popular hymn from this autthor is -
"\Welcome, days df sole.inn meeting ;

Welcome, 'days cwf praise, and prayer ;
Far from c`arthly s'cenes retreating,

In your blessings we would share ;
S'a'cred  seasoins,

In your bliessings we would share.
Mr.  `Smith  lived  'a  llong,  u'se'ful,  and  humble  li'fe,  'filling.  the  pla\ce  o'f
preacher, author, ed'fror, and pa`stor.

QUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS
Hector  Alves

Q"effz.o7?.  Please give a few oc'currences o'f the Greek word "aeon"
in  the  New  Test'ament.  Also,  I  'woiuld  llike  'to  know  the  meaning  otf
the  word.  Doe`s  i\t mean  la  period  olf  time?  Or  doies  it  mean  forever?
Some tell us it is 'th'e former.

4„fzuey.  Both  G.  V.  Wigram  and  Robert  Young,  who  were  `au-
'thorit'ies  on   ancient   Greek,  igive   thi's  word  in  i'ts  various  `forms  in
reference `'to  New  Test'ame'nit  verses,  'too  numerous  to  mention  lie're.
It  is  `translated  "world",  "aLge",  "eternal",  "forever",  etc.   See  Matt.
13:22,  Ram.12:2,   2  \Cor.  4:4,  Eph.1:21,   2  Tim.  4:10,  'Heb.1:2,
etc.,  where  'the  word   "ae'otn"  ;is   tran'sla'ted   "wolJld",  meaning   "a'ge".
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In  1  'Cor.10: 11  we read,  "Now an  these things hauppened  unito them
for ens'anples:  and they are written for our  adimontion,  upon whom
the ends of the worl'd  are 'come."  Then in Heb.  9 :26;  "But noiw o'nc'e
in  the  end  Of  the  woirl!d  ha\th  'He  appeared  to  put  away  sin  by  the
sacri`fice  df  Himself."   From  `these  it  is  pl'aini  to  see   tha't   the  word
carrie's the 'thoughit df a idispensation,  or peri'od o`f  time.  But the word
also 'bears  the meaning of  an  endless period,  an  e'ternal  "'aeon"  with-
out end.

The use of the word wou'ld iindicate  its meaning.  For inst'anicie,  in
Eph.  2:7  'we  read,  "That  in  the  ages  to  come  He  might  shew  the
exceeding riches of His igrace 'in His tkindness toward us through Christ
Jesus."  The  "aeons"  `\tha't  are  com'ing mean those  that  wilil  fol\low  the"aeon"  of  this  world.  The  plural  denotes  their  en\dle`ssness.   Because
of  the  limitations of our tfini'te  minds,  the Holy  S'pir`it  uses  terms  thlat
we  can grasp.   'Eternity is  expressied in 'terms 'whi'ch  denote  time;  and
that  is  why  some  would  te'll  us  that  "a,eon",  or  "an  aeon"  m'eans  a
dis'pensation,  or  a  me`asurable  period  df  time.    The  "aeon"  of  this
world or age ican be measured, but ieternity is tireless. So in Ephesians
2:7,  "the  ages  to  come"  'cannct \be measure'd  by  time.  We  live  in  an
aeon, or \age,  but eternity  will be ages wiithout end.  In Hiebrews  13 :21
we  read,  "To whom be glory for ever and ever.  Amen."  Referring  to
our  Lord  Jesus  `Christ.  Here  wie  have  a  multiplication  of taeons.  The
"aeon  of  aeons"  is  a 'superlative;  lit may have  been  the  lGreek  way  o'f
expressing  eternity  in  .terms  o\f  time.  "For  ever  and  ever",  "a`eons  Of
aeons",   Simply  means   without  end,  eternal,  everlas'ting.    The  wo'rd
"eternal"  is  incionceivablle   to   the  human  mind,   and  so  we  find   it
expressed   tin   the   Sicripture's  in  terms   th'at   indi'cate  time,   but   time
without end.   So  an aeon is 'a  dispensation,  or an ia'ge, but "aeon"  also
carries  the  i`dea  of  everla's\ting,   and   "aeons  of  aeon's"   have   no  end.

THE  GLAD   REUNION
Years have gone by, since the last words were spcyken
An'd loved ones lef`t us in the chilly night.
In that fair Home, in which no ties are broken,
We soon shall meet the'm in the land o.f light.
Then they '`\.`ho sleep, and we who stiJll are waking,
Shall meet in grand rouhion, in that gladiden'ing hour,
Where Christ, our living Lord and Lover,
Shall bring us to His glory, by His power.
Come, Saviour, Coime, Thy saints are lloudly cal'ling,
Thev long to meet Thee,. in the radiant air,
And greet Thee there wiith loved ones Thou art bringing,
To share the joys, Thou dost for us prepare.



DETROIT,  MICH.-Frank  Pizz`illi  is  preaching  the  Word  in  the
new  Italian  Hall  and  visiting  from  door  to  door  in  the neighbourhood.
He expects to go on to the' Soo, Ont., and work among the newly-arrived
Italians.

PHOENIX,  ARIZ.-A.  Douglas  had four we`eks  well-attended  meet-
ings on "The Seven Churches in Asia''.

VENEZUELA
PUERTO  CUMAREBO-"Mr.  Fairfieild  and  I  had  Gospel meetings

in  Tocopero  during  December.   Despite  the  drinking,  dancing  and fire-
works usual at that time Of the yeiar, the fairly large hall was full every
night and  some  confessed  Christ as  Lord  and  Saviour.   While preaching
there, we  put in about teln hours  a  da.y building.  a  little hall in the  city
of  Coro,  twenty-five  miles  west.    As   soon  as  this  was  finished,  Mr.
Williams and  Senor Naranjo gave us  two weeks  meetings  with blessing
.  .  .  I  hope  to  begin  meleitings  in  Punto  Fijo,  100  milieis  weist,  and later
go to Cabimas to join Mr. Fairfileld." Bruce Cumming.

MARACAIBO-Reciently   we   received   `an   interesting   letter   from
Brother  Neal  R.  Thompson, formerly  of Australia, whom  some  will re-
member  passing  through  Canada  on  his  way  to  his  preisent  field  Of
labour.    His   address  is:   a/c   Sr.  8.   Sanchez,   Urbanizacion  Urdaneta,
Calle 3, Vereda 6, No.  17, Maracaibo, Venezuela,  S.A.  We quote in part:``We have just returned from the Puerto Cabello  Conference.  (Reference
was made to this  conference in last month's magazine).  It was my first
experiencle at preaching in Spanish in a conference.

On Jam.  18th, we. have baptisms  heire,  D.V.   About  eight  desire bap-
tism,  and  Mr.  Williams  and  Sr.  Naranjo  purpose  coming  for  a  week.
The following day a new assembly in La Villa del Rosario, will be formed
in the  will  Of the  Lord.   This  town  is  60  miles  west  of  Maracaibo  and
there are 17 baptized believe'rs living there' who are in fellowship in M ....

In  November  last,  with  the  help   of   Mr.  Alveis   (son   of  brother
Hector Alves, at pres`ent in business  here), we  started  a  Sunday  School
in  a  suburb  Of  Maracaibo,  and  have  over  50  children  on  the  roll ....
We have a big field here in Maracaibo, so we are not idle."

CONFERENCES
Remember  the  Easter  Conferences,  mentioned  in  detail  last  month

in:  Toronto,  Ont.,  Moncton,  N.B.,  Vancouver,  B.C.,  Manchesteir,  Conn.,
and the C.onference in MCKeesport, Pa., on April 26-27.

AKRON,  OHIO.-A   conference  will  be  held   D.V.,   in   thie  Akron
Gospel  Hall,  1225  Wooster Ave.,  commencing  on  Saturday,  May  31,  and
continuing  ove'r  Lord's  Day.   Prayer  meeting  Friday  evening,  May  30
at 7.30.   Ministering  brethren whose  practice  and  teaching  confirm  the
saints in the "old paths" will be welcome.  Correspondent: Joseph Bercaw,
928 Bisson Ave., Akron 7, Ohio.

WITH  CHRIST
PARKERSBURG, IOWA.-Mrs. Anna Knock we`nt home on Feb. 12,

aged  84.   She  was  saved  in  1933  at  meetings  held  by  0.  Smith  and
S.  Hamilton,  was  in  the   Stout  assembly  and  bore  a  good  testimony.
P. Elliott preached the Word to a good crowd at the funeral.

STOUT, IOWA.-Mr. Fred Cirksena was  suddenly called home with
a heart attack  on  Feb.  14  at the  age  of  73.  He  was  saved  here  in  1924
in meetings held by  0.  Smith, was  a happy man  and had the respect Of
the  community.   P.  Elliott  and  L.  DeBuhr  preached  the  Word  to  the
many gatheired at the funeral.



MERVIN,  SASK.-Our.  dt`ai.  bi`othei.  Frank  Windsor  has  gone  to  bc
wit,h  the  Loi.tl,  z`gt`d  74.    He  \vas   savtitl   in   1954   under  the  pl.eaching`   of
I]ec.tor.  Alves  an(I  was  in  happy  fell(>wship  hc`i.c.    IIenry  de  Graiif  s|tokti
to  saved  antl  unsave(I.

VANCOUVER,    l}.C.-Our   belove(I   brothel.,   F.    S.   Davit.s,   passetl
away  on  Feb.  16  in  his  78th  year..   He  \vas  boi.n  in  Wales,  boi.n  zigain  in
Bi.zm(Ion,  Man.,  in  1902,  and  for  about  fifty  ycai`s  has  been  in  fellowship
in  Vancouvc.I..   A  quiet  mfln  who  lovc`d  to  be  at  the  meetings  when  able.

VANCOUVER,    B.C.-On   Fob.    9   our.   esteemed   brother,   William
Snowden,  went  to  be  with  Chi.ist  aged  74.   He  was  saved  nearly  40  ycai.s
€i.g.o   and   in  thc`   F:lil.vit`w  assembly  for  moi`e   thi`n  25  yeai`s   antl   will   be
missed.

WESTI}ANK,  I}.C.~On  Feb.  12,  our  csti`cimed  brother,  Mr.  Andi`ew
J.  Sarup, passed  pcac.efully  into the  pl.csence  of  the  Lord  Whom  hc  loved
:`nd  served  faithfully  for  many  year.s.    Shoi`tly  before  his  homc`c.all,  he
prayed,  sang  a  hymn  and  then  said,  ``And  now  Loi`d,  I  am  ready  to  go
I.ight  now,  if  you  want  me."  He  was  saved  at the  age  of  27  in  Botineau,
N.D.    Two  years  later  he  camt`  to  Vancouver,  gave  up  pi`t`vious   |tlans
to study for. the  Baptist  ministry,  an(I  was  gathered  to  the  Name  of  the
Lord.   For  over  50  ycal.s  hc  went  on  for.  God.   Being  especially  giftetl  in
open-air  work,  on  scvei.al  occasi()ns  hi`  obtained  leave  from  his  employ-
ment  and  went  foith  at  his  tj\vn  ch€`l.gas  to  I)i`cach  the  Gospel.   He  \vas
beloved by all and used for  Gotl.

TORONTO,  ONT.-Our.  (li`ar  bl.othci.  and  servant  of  Christ,  Mi..  J.
Gilchrist,  went  home  to  bi.  with  thc`  I.ol.(I  Whom  hc  loved  and  seivc`d  at
the  age  of  92,  fi.om  a  nut.sing.  home  in  Stouffville,  Ontario,  on  Dec.  2.1,
]957.   His  wife  passed  away  fl.om  the  same  home  on  Nov.15,1957.  The
|tassing   of   our   aged   bl.other   severe(I   :`   link   with  years   of  long   ago.
Brother  Gilt.hl.ist  was  saved  in  the  provinc.c  of  Quebec,  gathered  to  the
Name  of  the  Loi.d,  an(I  pl.eache{l  the  Gosi]c>l  foi.  many  years  in  Ontario.
He  \vas   linked   in  sol.vice  in  the  ciai.ly  (lays  with  pioneers  like  the  late
John  Grimason.   He  an{l  Mrs.  Gilchrist  have  bet.n  invalitl.i  for  some  time
out are now at 1.est in the presence of the Lord.

FOREST   GROVE,   ORE.-Oul.  bl.othcl.,   8.  8.  Go ff,  went  home   on
Feb.  9,  aged  85.   He  \vas  saved  in  the  Spl.ing  of  1901  in  Stanley  Park,
Vanc.ouvei.,  B.C.,  move(I  to  Fol.cst  Grove  from  North  Dakota  and  started
the  assembly  in  the  Fall  of  1901  with  eight  in  fellowship.  He  was  very
active   in   the   things   of   God  until  the   last  week   of  his   life.   Bi`t`thren
Peacock  and  Kazen  took  the  services  in  the  Gospel  Hall  and  the  gi.ave-
side.

VANC()UVER.   B.C.-Bl.other  Win.   Innis  passed  into  the   i]resence
ttf  the  Lortl  on  Jan.  25,  aftel.  a  lt`ngthy  illness,  happy  in  soul  to  the  last.
Hc   always   took  a  special  interest   in   the   Sunday   School   antl   greatly
c`ncoui.aged  young  Christians  in  the  South  Main  Assembly  wherc`  he  will
be  missed.

FOREST,  O^`'T.-On  Fob.  1tJth,  iMl.s.  David  Fl.ayne,  (gi.antltlaughtei.
of  Win.  Kt`i.nohan  \\.ho  seivc`tl  the  Lord  in  His  work  for  40  years)   went
home.   She  \vas  buried  from  the  Gospel  Hall  \`'hel.e  a  large  numbei. heard
the  Word   pi.Cached  by  T.   Wilkie.    One   of  her  unsaved  daughtei.s  who
\vas   present  was   savetl   the   following  Ijol.d's  Day,  bringing  joy   in   the
midst  of  sorrow.

FOREST,   On'T.-On   Fob.   25,   oui.   belovetl   brother,   Philip   Shay,
passed   away  after  a   long  illness.    He   \vas  in   the   assembly  for  many
years.    A  large  numbei.  g.athel.ed  in  the  funeral  par]oi.  where  the  Woi.d
of God \vas preached by brothel. T. Wilkie.

WATERBLTRY,  CO`T`'.-Our.  sistei.,  Mi.s.  Betty  Candee,  passed  into
the  presence  of  th.  Ijord  on  Fob.  6th.    She  `vas  a  quiet  sister  who  will
be  missed.
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TIDINGS
CALGARY,  ALTA.-Thie  assembly in  the  West  Hillhurst  Hall  has

been   encouraged   by   visits   from   Win.   MCBride   (Chile)   and   George
MCKinley. The Word ministered was much appreciated.

PORTAGE  LA  PRAIRIE,  MAN.-Amold  Adams  and  John  Norris
were  encouraged  here  by  seeing  some  souls  to  Christ.   Brother  Arnold
Adams,  whose  sphere  of  service  is  in  Cuba,  received  the  trying  news
that the village in which he lived had bee`n burned by the insurgents and
his house and all its contents had been burned.  Remember him and Mrs.
Adams in prayer.

KITCHENER,  ONT.-Hector  Alves  had  a  short,  but  appreciated
visit.   He  also  had  ministry  meetings  in  Akron,   Ohio,  and  has  now
started for home, purposing calling at Gamavillo on the way.

TORONTO,  ONT.-The  Easter  Conference  at  both  the  Weist  and
East ends  of the  city was  most helpful,  profitable  and  encouraging.  A
happy spirit of fellowship from the "kitchen to the platform" prevailed.
The  attendance was  larger than usual and two professed to be saved at
the  close  of  the  Gospel  meeting  in  the  East  End.    J.  Govan,  J.  Gray,
C.  Fleming and brother Le.ighton  of Cuba had meetings  in vai.ious  halls
after the conference.

GRAVENHURST,  ONT.-Earl  Pe'ars  has  been having  house  meet-
ings  with   a  nice  interest.   One  professed.   He   hopes   soon  to   go   to
Chapman Valley with Jamels Clark for Gospel meetings.

HUNTSVILLE,   ONT.-B.  Widdifield  has   returned  to   Huntsville
since  the  death  of  his  aged  mother,  but  with  failing  strength  is  not
able for much as in former days.

MIMICO,  ONT.i. Adams and F. Pearcey were encouraged in Cios-
pel meetings by some souls professing to be saved.

CHATHAM,  ONT.-Robert  Booth  had  7  weeks'   Gospel  meetings
with  a  good  attendance  of  strangers  and  two  professed  to  be  saved.

COUNTY  OF  TEMISCOUTE,  QUE.i.  Smith  and  V.  Davy  while
visiting,  met  two  men  who  had  been  saved  recently  through  reading
New Testaments that Christians had given them.

SHAWINIGAN  FALLS,  QUE.-J.  Darling reports a fresh  interest.
Two  men were baptized.

QUEBEC  CITY-H.  Mccready  had  two  weeks  with  a  chart  and
purposes a similar series in Girardville.

FARNHAM, QUE.-N. Gratton and A. Grainger are encouraged by
the formation of an assembly here.  Two were baptized at Montreal.
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THE  CHRISTIAN  AND   POLITICS
A.   W.  Joyce

In  Ca"Ltla,  a  r`i`deral  t.lection  diLy  is  appi`oac`hing  and  cr(`   t]\csc
lines  \\.ill  bc  read  the  election  will  be  decided.   What  is  the  Christian's
responsibility  in  \'iow  of  any  govcrnniental  election,  whether  Fi`dcral,
Pro\incial  ci.  Civic?   Into  the  hands  of  God's  people   ha,s   bcc`n   put
moi.c   |Jo\\.(`r   than   the   people   of   the   world   have   with   their   ballot.
Th.it po\\.rr is the |]owcr of pra}'er.

The  Christian  is  commanded  to  "PRAY  FOR  THE  PO\\.F,RS
TIIAT  BF.."   Rom<1ns   13:1   tells   us   that   "The   powers   th.1t   br   are
ordained  of  Gocl."  flow  rcmarkablc  that  the  Apostle  Paul  \\.rote  this
to  Ron(`  1]}.  inspir.ition  of  God  when  perh.lps  the  `.cry  `\'orst  of  .ill  the
cmprrors`  I,ucius  Domitius  Nero,  niled  imperial  Rome,   (A.D.  `[J-1-68) .
The  Lord  did  nt>t  instnict  His  pool)le  to  attempt  to  remo\.c  tlii`  \/.ilo
illlcr  t.itli(`r  b\'  insurrc.ftion  or  b\'  I)allot.    The  Christian's  rt`souri`t`  £`nd

pri\'ilege  in   ralation   to   the   "poo'ers   thtit  bc"   is   |jra}.er`  \\.hetlier  tlitit
po\\'cr  I)e  .|lJsolutc  monarchy  or  dit`tatorship,   democrac}',   Socialist   or
e\-en  Communist.

Wc  in  Canada  hzLvc  disobf\.ed  the  injunction  of  Ne\`.  Tt.`tc`ment
Si`ripturc  if  \\'c  have  failed  to  pray  for  God's  will  to 'be  f`ilfillt`d  ill  the
t`Icction   to   which   \\'t,`   lia`'e  m<1dc   reference.     \Vhcn  the   Cttnscr\.ati\'e
{H-   I,ibcr<il   government    is   elected`    then   `\'c   must   contin`ic    t(t    pra}'
for   it.    The  Scri|Jt`irc   not  only  commands   us  to   pr:iy   for   tliose   in
authorit\.  in   1   Timotliv  2.  but  in  Romans   13  commands   `is   to   obev
.ind  rcs|]cct  the  nilers  .;nd  I)ay  the  taxes  which  they  ma\'  h}.  `ipon  `it`

The  Christi.1n,  howe`'i`r,  who  descends  from  the  I).itli  of  separ.1-
tion    into    the    mu{ldy   \\'atci`s   of   |rolitics`    finds   himself`   like    Ijot.    a
child  of God out of his place.   There  is  no  instruction  foi`  tht`  Chri`ti"1
in  thc  p]acc`  of  .i\itliority  in   this   \\'orld   \\.here  rhs  Lord   at"I   M.\stt']`
is  still  "despised  .ind  rejected of men."  He  will  look  in  v.tin  for  `|)i]t`ifif
tTruidancc   as   to   how  a  Christian   Prime   Ministci.,  Member  of   Parli:`-
mcnt   or   Magistrati`   should   act.    He  `\.ill   also   look   in   \'iiin   for   an}'
in```truction  as  to  how   to  vote  into  powt`r   the  "right  kind   of  govern-
mt`nt".    If  the  "Po\\.ers   that  be  are  ordainecl  of  God"`   ,ind   I   \'ote.
Shall   \\'c   sa}'`   Ijil)cral,   and   a   Consen.ati`'e   government   is  s\\.ept   into

i)owcr,  I   Ilo.„  I,'oted  aeain`st  the  ot.diiiation  of  God.  There  .is  ct`,rt'Li.m\y
Ilo  Script`H.e  for  the  child  of  Clod  going  to  the  pomng  hortth  to  \-ote.

Is  thf.re  <1ny  instruction  in  the  Word  of God  cl`g¢!.%ff  the  Chr;stian
thbl)ling   in   ijolitit`s?   Surel}.   all   C,bri.stians  woul'd   agrt`e   th<it   tht`  Ijoi`tl

.]t`s`ii   Christ   in  His   life   down   here   is  our  perfect   example.   IIc   s<ii{].```1   am  not  of   the   \\rorld"   (Jolm   17:16)    and  Hc   ne`'cr   lnixed   \\ith

its  I)olitics.    In  Jolin   15: 19  the  I.ord  said  to  His  owvn,  "Ye,  are,  not  of
thi`  world`  tt\it  I  have  chosen  you  out  of  the  world."  In  .John   ]7: 16`
thr  I,ord`  in   pra}.ing  on  ttehalf  or  His   people,   assot`i:`tetl   th(`ir  path
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with  His  own,  saying,  "The}'  are  not  of  the  world,  even  as  I  am  not
of the world."   Peter  reminds us  that we  are  "strangers  and  pilgrims"
(I    Peter   2:11),   and   such   do   not  interfere   in   the   politics   of   the
country  through  which  they  are  passing.    Paul,  by  the  Spirit,  tells  us,
"Wc  are  ambassadors  for Christ."   An  earthlv  ambassador \\'ould  very

quickl}.  bc  recalled  to  his  own  country.,  if  he  so  forgot  tile  purpose  of
his  being  in  a  foreign  land  as  to  mingle  in  any  `\.ay  in  the  arena  of
politics  in  the  land  where  he  is  a  stranger  and  an  ambassador.   \Vith
such  plain  instruction  before  him,  the  exercised,  separated  Christian
will  have  little  difficulty  in  perceiving  that  the  Word  of  God  which
has  ca]lcd  him  out  of  cver}'  other  phase  of  the  world.  has  ctllled  him
out  from  this  :is  \\'cll.   As  in  the  past.  the  uninstructed.  the  backslider
and  the  "good  mixer"  will  have  to  learn  the  hard  way  b}'  bitter  ex-
perience  as  Lot   did.    He   lost  his   libertv.  `\'as   rescued   by   Abi`aham,
failed  to  profit  by  that  experience,  and `finally  lost  his  testimony  and
part of his family in the deluge of divine judgment.

Separation  from  the  politics  of  this  \\.orld  has  been  the  teaching
of   the  assemblies   and   spiritual   teac'hers   among  them   for  o\'er  one
hundred  years.   About  ninety  }'cars  ago  Mr.  C.  H.  Mackintosh wrote:
"You  enquire,  `What  is  taught  in  the  Word   regarding  the   position

of a Christian when  called upen to vote for ii  Mcmbc`r of  Parli{iment?'
You  will,  perhaps,  be  startled,  when  we  tell  you  that  }.our  question
involves  the  very  foundation  of  Christianit\..  \\'c  \`'ould  ask  }.ou,  dear
friend,   to   \\'hich   \\'orld  does   the  Christiari   belong?   Does   he   t)clong
to  this  world  or  to  the  \\.orld  .ibove?  Is  his  citizenship  on  e.irth,  or
in  Hea\.cn?   Is  hc  de{icl   to  this  w'orld,   or  .ili\'e   to   it       -`\Jhich?   If  he
l>c  .1  citizen  of  this  \\.orld  ~  If  his  place,  his  I)orti(vi.   .ind  his  home
be  licre,  then,  assurcdl\'`  hc  cannot  take  too  .i``ti\..  .1  |],1rt  in  its  .1ff.1irs
Hc  sho`lld  `'ote  for  to.wn  councillors  and  members  of  Parli.iment`  hc
iho`ild  str.iin  cver\.  nerve  to  get  the  I.ight  man,  in  the  ii,ght  pl.ice.   Hc
sliould   I)ut   forth  6`'er\'  effort   to  mend   and   I.egulate   th.   \\'orld ....
If  \\'c  arc  to  lle  guid6d  by  Scripture`   \\.a   bavf  no  \\'arr.Tnt   \\'hatcver
for  mcdd']ing  in   this  world's  politics.   The  cross  of  Jesus  has  snapped
the  link  \\-hich  folmccted  us  `\ith  this  `\'orld.    We  {1rr  identified  with
rlim.   He  is our Model."

Sc`'ent}.  }.ears  ago,  the  editor  of  the  "I}elie\'er's  Ti`c.isuiiJ"  wrote,
"If  I  \'otc`.  I  join  affinit\'  with  the  world:  I  am  share-and-share-alike

\`'ith  them  in  the  electiol{  of  a  government.   The  `partnership'  is  clear.
My  \.otc  counts  for  as  m\ich  as  the  vote  of  the  w.orldling.   Now  the
I,ord   has   foinidden   such   an   affinit}'.    `What  Communion   hath   light
\`'ith   darkness?.    '`2   Col..   6:14).    To   b{`   join(I   \\ith   the   `\'orld   in   .1

political  font.st`  brings  me  under  an  `inequal  }r)ke:  \`'hich  }.okc  God's
Word  strictl}.  \\.arns  me   against ....   W.   profess   to   t.ikc   the   Word
of  rrt`c]   for  e`'®r\.thinq.    We   refuse   to   .irknowledge   infant  sprinkling
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--\`/'c.   say   zL,`t,'   7)!i{t`j   /i¢i'c   5'cr!.¢!%je   /or   I.!.    Apply   the   same   rule   to

\.oting, and thl` wlioll. Iii£Lttcr is clear."
In  the  rccL`Iitly  published  volume  "Bible  Problems  And  Answers",

the  late  Mr.  Win.  Hoste,  former  editor of  "The  Believer's  Magazine"
wrote  in  reply  to  a  question  in  regard  to  voting  (page  173) :   "As  far
its  cnti`ring  into  the  political  contests  of  the  country,  I  see  no  direc-
tions  in  God's  Word,  and  I  believe  the  whole  thing  is  alien  to  our
positittn   as   `strangers   and   pilgrims'  in   the   world.    If  it  be  retorted,•\\'.liLit   \`.ould   become   of   the  country,   if   all  believers  were   of   this

oi>inion?`  Iny  reply  is,  it  wo`ild  become  neither  better  nor  worse  by
sucli   a   c`ontingency,  but   the   believers   would  become   much   better.
\'\'liat  worldly associations  would  tlicy be  spared!  What  unequal  yokes
\`.ith  the  ungodly!    `Lct  the  dead  bury  their  dead,  but  go  thou  and
preach  the  Gospel,'  or  pra}.  that  God  may  overmle.   `Thc  effectual
I.crvent  prayer of  a  righteo`is  man  availeth  much,'  which  cannot  be
saLid  of the political  work of a righteous man;  the only  cffeet of which
is to shear him of his locks, and bereave him of his joy and  testimony."

The   tc'aching  of   Holy   Scripture,   and,  among   the   assemblies   of
rrod's  people  the  i].ith  which  God  has owned,  honoured  and  blessed,
js   complete   separation   from   this   world,   politically,   religiously   and
``t`jci{|ll\'.   Whencvcr the Christian has voked  himself in a common bond
of matrimony,  busincss  or scheme  for'world  betterment,  the  result  has
alw.ays  bt]en  disi`stro`i`  for  the  Christian  in  lost  joy,  lost  testimony,  lost
influcncc  for  God,  :md  it  \\'ill  in  a  coming  day  mean  the  loss  of  an
c.terna]  reward.   Tllis  is  not  the  reigning  time  but  the  suffering  time,
this  is  not  the  day  of popularity  but  the  day  of  reproach.   If  we  wish
{o   walk   the  |}ath   of   fi`llo\\'ship   \\'ith  our  i.iit`(`t(`d   Lord,   wi`  n`ust   hf:
i`tintent  to share His  I.ejection by the world.

HONEST  TRADES

(Titus   3:14,   Margin)
\\''L.  al`e  called  to glorify God  in our earthly calling.   Paul glorified

rrod  in making  tents.   Paul  made them  "as  to  the  Lord.  and  not  unto
]!i{`n"   (Epli.  6:7) .    It  was  a  calling  in  whit`h  hc  t`ould  al>idc  :\'c.£/i  God
\ I   Coi`.   7:24).    Paul  could  go  to  the  Lord  about  his  work.  Do  wc
t.ik{`  t`tt`inscl  at  tlic  mouth of  the  Lord concerning our earthly business
oi.  ttu`up{ition?  If  \\.c  cannot  abide  in  it  zti!.£fa  God,  let  us  ctve  it  up  at
rtni`t`.   If  we  arc  so doubtful  about  it  that we cannot lay it  before  God
`ind  ask   His  inind  abou't   it.  there   is  something  seriouslv  wi`ong.   Let
us  hring  it  into  the  light,  without  delay,  and  ask  the  question,  "0,
I.ot-d.  iq  this  an  honi`s,t  trade?  Is  it  ont`  in  which  I  t`an  glorify  Thee?

If.  when  God  spc'aks  to  us  in  His  Word,  we  are  deaf.  \`.hen  \`.c
`!]e:\L.  to Him in pr£`}.er. He will be dumb.
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THE  NEED  roR  cHRlsT's  suFFERINGs
G.  G.  ]ohaston

The in'portance Of lrepetition in teaching any subject is rec'ognized
by  w'ise  men  everywhere.  The  aposltle  Peter  wrote:   "I  will  not  be
negligen't to  put you  always 'in  remembrance  Of  these  things,  though
ye  'know  them,  an'd  ibe  estaubilished  in  the  present  truth"   (2   Peter
1:12).   Also,  there  are  many  w'ho  a're  not  as  yet  established  in  the
truth, and Who require to learn i`t.

'In order to learni artything, the student requires humilijty to admit
his  ignorance  of  the  tru'th,   and  a  willingness   to  app'ly  himse'lf  to
acquire  'knowledge.   This  is  as  important  in  leaning  Christian  doc-
trine,  as  in  any  other  line  of  teaching.   Tea`chers  must  be  persons
endowed  w'ith  a  `good  measure  df  pa't'ience,  'for  it  will  ibe  necessary
to  repeat the  same theme  m'any  itimes  to  instruct  the  ignol.ant,  and
as a review to those iwho are esta'blishe'd in doc`trine.  The truth should
ever be  a  living  rea']ity  toi  each  Of  us,  an'd  not  a bundle  df  theories.

What  we  are  about  to  iaffirm  in  this  series  o'f  articles  (on  the
sufferings  of Chris`t  and  their  results)   willl  not  be  new  'in  character,
to m'any df our readers, but  if it  serves the  dual purpose  bf  "stirring
up"  those who ialre.ady know these truths, as well as in'structing newly
saved be'ginners, the Of'fort wi'll not have 'been in vain.

It  would  seem  tha't  `Caiaphas,  the high  priest  of  Israel2  had  a
somewhait  pa`gan  idea  Of  the  need  'for  the  death  Of  Chris`t,  slaying:`'It `is 'expedient for us that one man `die Tor the people,  and that  the
whole nation perish not"  (John 11 :50) .  Thoiu.gh this was a prophecy,
affecting  those  Of  all  nations,  his  idea  seems  to  have  been  tha't  it
would avert national disas`ter for Israel.

tothers,  who  shou'ld  know  better,   acc'lain  Chris't   as  .the  gre`at
Martyr,  who  was  willing  to  die  for  His  convicltions.   S'ome  would
assure  us  that  His ldeaith  wtas  exemplary,  to  teach  us  how we  should
die.   The  Word  of God  states  the  purpose  of  His  deaith  of s'u`ffering
and  s'hame  was  vicario'us:   tha`t  'is,  'tha't  it  was  necessary  to  atone  ifor
our 'sins, Imaking 'it lpossfole for a jus't G'od  .to  justify  the ungo''dly.

We must tea`ch land reiterate the solemn tru.th oif man's utter ruin
by  sin;  `firstly,  because  di  Adam's s`in,  `thereby  bringinig  a'l''l  under  the
curse,  and,  seeond'ly, tbecause all  are  .guilty of  prac`tising  sin,  both  by
omission  land  commission.   The  the'ory  that men  in  general  are  con-
sitantly im.proving morally and  sp'iritual`ly has  never foeen  proven,  no.r
shall  it  ever  be  a  fact.   The  Holy 'Scripfures  state  plaluly  that  "evil
men  and  sedu`cers  th`a'11  wax  worse  and  worse,  deceiving,  an.d  being
deceived"  (2  Tim.  3:13).   This  earth  will  be  purged  iby fire  in  'the
future,  as it iwas purged by water in the past.  (Re'ad 2  Pe'ter 3 :5-7) .

Because  man  is  a  fallen creaiture,  utterty  'ineapable  of  keeping
God's  holy  law,  therefore  God  senit  His  only  begotten  Son  into  the
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world ito redeem `hin.   The  many  and horrib`le  sutfferings lHe  endured
upon  'the  cross,  particularly  those  hidden  suf'ferings  at  the  hand  of
God,  while  the  scene  was lclothed  in  thick  d'arkness,  as `God's  spotless
Lamb  was  sacrificeid  for us,  were  ;toi  pay  our debt.   Because  Of  those
suifferinigs  on  `the  palit  df  our  'Substi`tute,  Go'd  can  be  "just  land  the
jus'tifier of him  Whi'ch 'believe'th in Jesus"  ('Romans  3 : 26).   "Paymenlt
God  will  not  twiice  ''demand,  first  at  my  bleeding 'Surety's  hand,  and
then again at mine."

Many  o`tf  us  tlcotk  lbajck  today  and  remember  the  dis`tress  Of  soul
experienced twlhen convicted  o'f  sin  and  guilt.   The  cry went up  `frQm
our  burdene'd  hearts:   "'How  then  can  man  be  jus'tified  w'ith  God?"
(Job  25:4).   We  tried  to  make  amends  for  sins  'co.mm'itte`d,  only  to
feel  that  it  was  fruitless:  we  only  a'dded  daily  to  our  sins.  What  rest
and  peace  when tthe  glorious  Gospel  assured  us  that  "\Chr'ist  d.ied  for
our  sins,  according to  the  S`criptures;  and  tthat iHe  was buried  (proof
that  He  haud  died),  and  that  He  rose  again  the  third  day"   (proof
that  God  was  satis`fied)    (1  Cor.15:3,  4).   We  then  understooid  t`he
reason  for  'the  sufferings  of  'Christ  and  we  began  to  ipraise  God  for
the unspeakable g.if't df His  Son,  that  through  His vieario`us sufferings
we migh't be saved `from eternall sufferings tin hell for our sins.  We. had
been lgreatly disitressed be/cause we could not pay our tremendous debt
to \God.   We  then rejoiced to lmow  that 'Chri's't hald  suffere'd the curse
for 'those  sins,  'when  He  hung  upon \Calvary.   Another  ha'd  paid  our
de\bt.  It was settled foirever.

IThis  precious  truth  is  art  the  very  foundation  Of  the  ichr`istian
f'aith.   God's `'blessed,  eternal  `Son  wil'led  to  come  intoi  this  scene  that
He mi8h't in h'uman form su`f\fer death `as 'the sinner's S'ubstitri`te.  Thus
God has redeemed back toi H'imself al'l thoise who are willing to  admi't
their  sinfulness,  and  'to  ac\cept  God's  Son  as  the'ir  Savi`our.    In  Him
the believing soul `finds pea'ce and rest; without Him men are  doomed
to bear their own jud,gment.

The sufferings df lchrist were no't because Of His 'inability ito resist
His adversaries.   Twelve tlegions olf angels 'awaited lHis command,  and
no   doubt   looked  on \wi'th  iast'o.nishment   as   their  Creator  bent  low
beneath  ithe  loaid  of  our  sin.   Today  we  know  why  He  icried:   "My
Gold,  my iGod,  why  hast  Thou  'forsal{en  me?"  He  suffered  for  our
sins,   "ithe  Just  for   the  unjust,   that  He   inight   bring  us   to   God"
( 1  Peter  3 : 18) .

Some  seem  to think it  does  not  matter  whe'ther t'hey sin or  not,
beicause  i/I  they tget saved  a'll  their  sins will  be  blotted out,  and  if not
they will h'ave to goi 'to He`ll  anyway.  Ii'f you 'get saved,  you will  regre.t
t,he ipast §ius 'al`1 your life,  and i'f you don'`t you will  regret them for all
eternity.
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FAMILY  FAILINGS  (Gen.  49)
Par+   I

A.  Mcshane, N.  Ireland
There  was  something  sublime  about `the cloising scenes of Jacob's

life.  Whatever  may  have  been  the  manifested  weakness  of  his  early
years,  these  had  not  merely  disappeared,  but  were   displaced  by  a
spiritual  vigour which  stood  in  bold  contrast  to  his  declining  physical
strength.    In  the  song  of  Genesis  49,  in   which  he   recal'ls   the  past
behaviour of  his  sons  and  prophesies  concerning their  fu'ture,  we. see
his spirituality  reach  its  zenith.   There  is much  in the  `blessings  of  the
tribe  which  is  of  sinigular  interest,  but  in  this  'paper  wi-  purpoise  to
dwell  a  little  upon `the  defects  c)f  'four  df  them  stressed  by  Jacob  in
the course  df his  song.   Con'sideration of  these may not be  so  pleasant
as  that  of  other  subje'cts  in  the  chapter,  but,  seeing  that  in  God's
familv  the  same  feelings  are  sometimes  manifest,  it  might.  th{.rcfore,
be profitable to meditate a little upon them.

The song strikes a rather dull note at its commencement.  Reuben,
the patriarch's first-born, h'ad proved sadly disappointing to his father.
Of  him  he  says,  "Unstalble  as water,  thou  shalt  not  excct."  INSTA-
BILITY,  the  weakness  here  mentioned,  had  das'hed  to  the  ground
all  ]acdb's  fair  hopes   that   the  birth-righi,   dignity  and   excellency,
normally !the  portion of  the  eldes't son, would be  retained by Rcuben.
How could such  a person tlead his  brethren or gain  their  confidence?

The  sim`ile  used -to  illustrate  his  fickleness  is  very  suggestive.  Water,
the  em'blem  of  weakness  and  helplessness,  always  a'dopts  itsel'f  to  the
vessel  into  which  it  is  poured  and  yietlds  unresistingly to  its  surround-
ings.   Ever easilly impressed  and read'y to change, iit is  a fitting pietture
of  those  who  have  no  convictions  ctf  their  own.   Such  feel  a't  home
almost  everywhere,  and  are  willing  to  assent  to  the  creed  of - their
company.   If `perchance, 'they  are amongst the unsaved  tJhey.can laugh
at  their  jokes   and   perhaps  te'll   other  stories   to   augment   the   fun..
Should  they  be  tallking  to  brethren  with  lax  views  on   assembly  or
c)ther  spiritual  matters,  thev  can  enjoy  the  cruel  criti\c'ism  of  the  so
called   "extremists".   W'hen  `they  'find  themselves  in  the  company  o\f
those  who  contend  for strict  New  Testament principles,  they  do  not
fail `to add their contribution of condemnation bf all that is developing
in  the  assemblies  that  is  contrary  to  Scripture,  and  perhaps  lament
at the  mention  of the  drift  that  is  evident in  not  a  few  places  to-day.
Such spineless,  jelly-fish  men cannot hope  to excel.   Better a  thousand
times  to  be  a  Daniel  with  a  fixed  purpose  and  the  courage  to  make
it known.

The  instabilitv  of  Reuben,  it  will  be  noticed,  however,   was  in
a  definite  directioh.   An  event  had  occurred  some  forty  years  pre-
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viously   that  was  still   fresh   in  ]acob's   mind.   Reu`ben   had   fallen  a
p`rey. to  the  hsts   of   the   flesh   and   riad  committed   ilice'st   with  his
father.'s  concubine.    His   failure   6n  that   occasion   to   overcome   the
desires  o'f  his  deprave`d  nature  became  a  very  cos't|y  matter  to  hiin.i
Cthiefly`on  account  Of  this  lapse  he  lost  his  birth-rirght,  which  in  turn
became  I-oseph's,   who,   it  will   be  recalled,   triumphed   in   the   very
telnp'tation   wherein  his   'bro'ther   fa'iled.    Those   who   manifest   such
ins`tabil]'ity  in  moral  conduct  as  Reuben  did,  will  never  make  leaders
amongst Go'd's.  people.   Not  that  grace  cannot  restore,  nor  that  such
can never  agaln  serve `the  Lord,  bu`t  oversighrt  and  leadership  require
inen of a higher s'tantdard, men  wlhoi are in'deed examples of the truth
they  uphold.   Once  a man  has  `broken  down  in  his  testimony  he  will
never  be  the's'ame  again,  for  as  another  has  said,  "The  Lord  may
forgive, but  the  pe'ople will  not  forget."  Sad  indeed  is  ithe  fac`t,  that
some  commit  evil  in  'their  youth  that  mars  'them  to  the  end  of  their
days.   Even  shou'l`d  the  time  'come  when,  perhaps,-  they  would  desire
responsibility, `they  are  una`ble  to  take  it,  becaLuse  they  are  disqua'lified
thrp'ugh  former  follies.   Others  play  'the  world'l'ing's  game  of  flirting
wit'h   girls,   etc.,   un''till   they   have   'lost   the   confidenice   of  the   saints.
Although  they  may  escape  a  major  collap'se,  tt'hey  nevertheless  have
earned  a  re'putattion  :for  instabtility,   and,   as   a  result,   will   not  have
the  "ekce'l(lency".

The  next `fa`ili'ng- we wish  to poin't out is mentioned  in 'the  blessing
of  Jacob's  seicond  and  tthird  sons  -  S'imeon  and  Levi.   The  evil  in
this  case  was  INHUMANI`TY.   Their  cruelty  in  slaying  the  men  of
S'hechem  was  a  pairiful  memory  in  the  mind  of  their  dying  father.
How could  he  forge`t t'he  slaughter  of jthose  helpless  men?  He  vividly
recalls the war-weapons, ithe swords. the fierce wrath, and the merciless`
onslaught  bif  that  fate'ful  day.   rllh'ose  two  young  men  took  revenge
for   the   hun}ilia'tion   of   their   sister,   Dinah,   to   a   degree   that  was
obnox`iou§  both  to  'God  and  man.   Jacob  was  so  ashamed   of  their
behaviour that 'he cou'1d not remain lon'ger in the locality.

Is  iit  not  the  case  that  some,  who  are  'free  from  the.  failing  of
Reu`ben,  namely,  ins`tability,  are 'p'1agued with  this o`ther serious evil ~
passionate  temper?  They  are  like  the  steel  in  the  swords  of  Simeon
and  Levi,  so stiff  and  hard  as  to  know  no  mercy.   No  doub''t  'bre'thren
of this stamp 'try  to soothe  their consiciences 'by  emphasizing  the  neces-
sity  to.  jiidge  s`in,  and  like  ]a'co!b's  sons,  feel  keen!ly  the  distgrace  that
has  befa'llen  the  family,  or  'the  assemb'ly,  but  surely  this  is  no  excu`sa
for   cruelty.   Should   others   'fail   to  go   to   their   ex.treme   limits,   they
usually  `charge,  them  with  conniving  at  sin,  but  `fa`il  to  see   that  the
flesh  ju.dging  the  ifleth  in  a  flesh'ly  harshness  witll  never  bring  g.1ory  to
God nor good tto  man.   Manv  sad s`tor'ies  can  be  told of 'bret`hrcn,  who,
wheni  a?aling  with  offenders,  acte`d  as  thoiugh  they  had  ceased  to,``b`e.
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human, not to speak of 'bding children Of God.   By all means sin must
be  judged,  `but  in  am  disci'Pl,'ine  'God  h`as  'fixed  lim'its  beyond  which
we  are not  allowed  to  go.   Even  under  la,w  it  was  forty  stripes  lbutt
no more.   When `those being deal't `wi'th are  given the  impression  th'at
their tbrethren are simply executing vengean'ce with no desire for .their
recovery, we nee'd not be  surprised  if there is  no repentance w-rought
in  the  offenders.   'In  such  'oircumstances  the  primary  object  Of  dis-
cipline  is  de{feated.    ishould  a case  arise  which  is  so  'bnd  as  to  seem
to  require  a greaiter punishment than (Sicripture  .alloiws,  we can satcty
leave  the matter in 'God's hand,  and 'He will  not fail to ju'dge as He
has promised to do.

The penalty imposed upo,n these two sons, Simeon and Levi, was
not  limi.ted  to  Catch  o'f  t`hem  perso'nally.   It  had  also ito  be  borne  by
their  pos!teriity.   Ins`tead  of  the  two  tri\bes  which  sprang  from  them
having  their  rdistinot 'portion  of  the  land,  like  the  rest  o'`f  `the  tribes,
the  Levi`tes were  so'attered  throughoiu't  it,  and  the  Simeonites  had  to
be con.tent wit'h a 'pertion df Judah's inhelJiitanee.  They were so dimin-
i'shdd  during  the  wildemess  journey  as  to  be  uniworthy  of  a  'larger
territory.   In  all  prchalhi'liity  their  reduc't'ion  in  numlbers  was  the  out-
come Of the very sin `that their father judged  so  severely.   ('See  Num.
25) .   In t'he wildemess the tribe o'f Levi, to some extent, redeemed the
glory which  had  been jeopardized 'by their Ta`ther's  crueltv.  By  taking
sides wiith God in the d'ay o'f `Israel's departure - 'the t,ime Lrhen Aaron
had made the Golden Calif, they earned for themselves EL special place
in  His  serviice.  Nevertheless,  the s`caitterinig iin  Israe`l of  these  tribes  has
a  weighty  lesson  to  teach  us,  for  nothing  has  been  m`ore  fniitful  in
divid`ing .an'd estranging God'is peaple than the 'cnielty Of camal bre'th-
ren.   In quite  a few distric`ts,  whe're the  saints  are  at  s'ixes  and  sevens,
the  seeds  Of  ithe  trou'ble  were  s`own  when  some  bro.ther  got  a  "raw
deal".  The  evi'l  that  'breaks  out  from  time  to  ti,me  amongst  us  mus.t
be  deia'l't with, buit (le't us not  do it in  a wrong spiri.t,  nor with a wrong
motive.  If  we  `are  actua'ted  by  personal  fee`1ing or  prejudice,  we  may
be sure God will not honour us `in oiur 'action.

HIS  OWN  BOOK
Rogilio  was  a  bri\ght  young Mex:ican  lad.    His  early  childhoo`d

was  spent tin  the  northern  par/t  of  his  na'tive  land  at  a  time  when
Bfo'1es  iwere  very  slcarce  there.    His  'father,  not  ia  verv  devout  man,
found one o'f the sacred volumes among his own books.` Glancing over
the  pa`ges he found that  i't icon`tained  "'good moral  teaching", and.pre-
sented  it  'to  his  young  son.  Rostrio  in  turn  slhoiwed  it  to  the  v'illage
priest  who,  won'derful  to  relate.,  as'sure'd  h'im   th'at  it  was  "the  best
bo'ok in the rorld".
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an'd found comfort and  Pleasure 'in 't'he beau`tiful phraseo`1ogy. But one
day he made  a grave  error.  He  took  it  to  the village  school  to show
to h'is .teacher.

"Ave  \M'aria!"  the  teac`her  exiclaimed,  "iwhere  did  you  get  tha''t
book? I't is an a'cicursed Protes`tant work."

Poor  Rogilio!  A  new  and  youniger  'priest  had  replaced  his  old
friend  who  had  so  heartily  'approved  Of  his  ;treasure;  and  now  the
tea'cher showed `the volume to him.  Zealous for "the church". he cast
the boy's beloved Bock into the 'fire.

As its pages curled and tblatckene'd in the flames, so Rogiliio's `broken
heart shriveled land changed wi'thin him.  After tmany nights of te'arfu'l
loneliness  arid  grief for his  lost  volume,  the  `boy  sought  forgetfulness
amonig ithe dissoluite youths Of the village.   He last a'll interest in higher
things land was content  to  live  only for  the pleasures of  the  day.

\Some  years  latter  Rogithio,   now  a  grown  man,   had   dlii`fted   to
EI  Paso,  Texas.   One  night,  out  df  curiosity,  he  and  a  comipanion
entered 'a hal'l where  an  evangelist twas  pre'aching `the  gospel.   As  the
two young men were maki'ng thei'r way itoi 'a vacant bench the evange-
list was  read'ing  'aloud  tfrom  a  large  volume.  Famillliar  rwords  fell  on
the  ear  of  our  lfriehd  Rogilio.   Be`fore  his  companion  could  restrain
h'im he ru'shed forward 'bdfore  the whole  assembly,  crying,  "Sir,  have
the  kindness  to  give  me  lback  my  b'ook!  That  is  my  bock  you  are
reading from.  They took  it  from  me  ye`ars  ago,  but  'it  is  m€.rzG."

It  h'ad  not  ocicurred  to  Roatlio  'that  there  could be  more  than
one  copy.  'He  sttretcheid out  his  hands  co'hfidently,  fully  expecting  to
receive his own book again.

The  amazed  evangelist  stood  `speechle'ss.   Finally  he  sai`d:   "My
dear voung man,  p`lease  explain.   Why do  you  say `this  precious Bock
is you`rs?"

"It  ds  m8.73e,"  Rogi`lio  ansiwered  more  calmly,  "and  '1  tcan  prove

it."   To  the  astorii'shment  of  alll  assembled  he  rec'ited  passage  after
passage  tha.t he had memorized in his lboy`hcod,  proving to them tha't
he had, in some measure, ma'de the Word Of God his own.

AIter  fulither  conversation  with  him,  the   evangelist  presented
to  Rogiltio  the volume from whiich he had been re`alding,  and  pointed
him  to  the  portions  t'h'at,  if  he  rece'ived  them  in'to  his  heart,  would
bring etemfal blessing to his soul.

Again  the  satcred  scriptures brought `co'mfort  to the  young  man's
heart;  antd  through belief in Him o'f whom they speak he has become
a  true  chill`d Of God.

`qsearch the Scriptures; for in them ye lthink ye have eternal li'fe:
and  they  are  they  whi'ch  te`s`tify  Of  Me."  "Verily,  verily,  I  say  unto
you, He th'at  heareth  My  Word,  and bdlievet'h  on Him  that sent  me
ha'th everl.asting llife." John 5 : 24.           (Frcm  "Eichoes  o'f Grace").
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HONOURING  THE   LORD                                '
I.  A.  Ronald

1  Samuel  2 :30 is usua'l'ly tiaken  to mean ret'uming to God Of the
subs'tance  over  which  we  h'ave  been  set  as  stewards.  Th'is  is  without
doubt one  aspec,t Of honouring the Lord,  yet hofw many  more  things
He  has  en'trusted to  our care,  among  which `are,  "our body"  (Rom.
12:1)  land  "our  Song"   (Eph.  5:19).   But it  is  Of  o%r  fc.me  I  would
like to say a few verds.

An exercised bro'ther has llate`ly written to s.ay that many a young
C`hristian  is  longing  to  serve  the  I+ord  in  some  profitable  way,  yet
does  not  know how  to  go  a'bout  it.   For  such  this  is specially  w'rit`ten
with  `the  hope  allso  that  others  may  be  stirred  to  dee`per  exercise  in
these closing days.

Such  scrip'tures  as  Romans  13:11-12,1   Corin'thians  7:29,  and
E'phesi.ans  5:16  are  among  the  many  .that  urge  us  to  ma`ke  use  of
•the  passing  moments,  and  m'any  are  the  ways  in  whieh  this  should
'be  done.   We  know  of  no  more  important  way  to  utilize  the  trme
than to store the mind an'd `heart with it'he word o£ God.   As  with 'the
man'na  to  Israel,  "daybreak bles§ings can lbe  a daylong gain".  Would
to   God   every   young   `believer  would  set   themselves   to  this   most
inpoltant verk.

Very eallly `in `the writer's Christian  life, under  the  guidance  and
encouragement Of  others,  he was  letd  into  house  to  house  visitation,
and for thirty years this has lbeen continued to the profit and blessing
of  himse]lf  and  others.    A  number  are  today  in  our  assemblies  as  a
result,  and  others  ithus  contac'ted  were  brought  under  the  prea.thing
of the Word, and 'l'a:ter to salvation.

Objections  to this work  are  many,  land  usually come from  those
who  are  themselves  unexellcised  as  to  the  claim  of  God  upon .them.
W'hat  is  needed  in  these  mosit  difficultt  times  is  rather  the  li`fting  up
of `the lhands  that hang  down  ,and  strengthening  Of  the  feeble  knees.
Some  will  say,   "`but  al'l  are  not  igifted   and  'fitted  for  thtis  work."
This is true, buit does not lt'his 'fit:ting come from s'toring the heart with
the  word  of  Gee  which  the  Holy  S'pirit  may  use  `at  ithe -needed
moment.   And  does  not  this  gi'ft  develop  as  we  are  exercised  to  go
at it  for  Him?  Another  dbjeetion  we  have  often  heard  is  tihat  folk
dislike  being  disiturbed by  'door  to  door  callers,  but  if  the  enemy  is
gaining ground by so do'ing, why should we sleep on in indifference?
Satan  knows  jus`t  what  means  are  mast  effective,  and  did  not  the
early  disciples use  ithis  method  also?   (Acts  20:'20).   Many  Other  ex-
cuses are raised such as, "a lot Of tracts 'are wasted" and "so f6.w` have

fang,tt:nee±:±£issteedn"dhTn!]££S2.a&d#£;,#:r[ex;::eds:rarhe;aistefs%y#}i
ans'wer -to Proverbs 24 : 11 -12 ?
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To the  hones`t enquirer many  problems wall  arise,  such  as,  i `how
should one 'go about ''this vis`itation work? To whom should I go? What
is  the most suitable `time?  What is 'the most suitalble fomi of introduc-
tion?".  These,  and  many  other  problems,  will  tbe  answered  if  one  is
found  mush before  Him tin  prayer.   The  promised  grace  is  for  the
ask'ing  one.  (James  1 :5.)   A  `'few  sugges'tiious  may  be  he.Ipful  to  those
willing  to  spend  ithemselves  for  ithe  Lord  'in  seeking  to  rcath others
with .the Gospel. Always start with a season df prayeir, and with others
if possi'ble,  as fellowship tiin  every fomi Of the  Lord's  work is  need'ful.
Select  only-  goo.d  soun.d  1'iteralture,  attractively  gotten  up.    Much  Of
wha't  are  ctalled  "gospel  tra'cts"   today  would  'have  been  better  le'ft
unprinted.

Avoid 'lengthy stories as fe'w wil`l take  time to read  them.  Usually
a striking t`itle as "Sitraiight to Heaven", "Whiich Church Saves",  "Can
We Be lsure", will catch. the  eye,  and  are  subjeot's  in whieh most are
interested.  Plenitiful quotations  otf the iword o'f God  to back up  ttruths
stated  is  `inportant.  When  approaching  a  door  or person,  a  friendly
greeting with  an  early  (butt  not  ajbrupt)   approach  'to the  purpose  Of
your  call  is  `bes:t.   Ma`ke  'known  Who  you  are  and  your  purpose  in
cal'ling which  wi'll  Of'ten  clear  the  air from  misunderstand'ings.  A  few
words  about  '`God's  salvation,   its  imporitance,   and   the  conditi`on  of
man  be`fore  God  usuallly  opens  or 'closes  the  mind  Of  the liistener.    If
the  door  is  cl`osed,  'do  molt  press  unduly,  pethapr  anoth'er  ciall  at  a
later itime  will find a very  differen't  a`ttitude.   To  the listener,  a good
thing  is  to  encourage  the  reading  of  'the  Bible,  offering  to  leave  a
Testament or Gospel  if  they  have  none.   Never  oocuipy  too  much Of
the  listener's  time  wi'thout theiir consent  as  this  Ofte'n hinders  further
contact.   A tfow  simple  questions  su'ch  ias,  "Do  yo.u  rea`d  your Bible?"
or,  "Do yoru often thin`k about the nee'd of lbeing ready tto meet God?"
often draws  out  the  t'hought of the visited one.  True, many have no
ear for these  thiings,  but  seldcm  will  a day pass  wi'thouit  fin.d'inig some,
cases of interest;  and  how va!luaible  is  one  soul?  Seldom  does the  first
visit  bring  de'1iveran'ce,  'but  `we  have  known  cases  where  this  `was  so.

The bes't .plalce  to start is at home, then spread outt into the fiel`ds
around.   Tf  one  has  no  `testimony  at  home,  little  will  result  from
going  to  the  enids  of  the  earth.   Two.  are  better  than one,  'but  this
shoul'd not hinider one going forth, even if allone.   If near an assembly
hall,  seek  to  gather  'children  for the  Sunday  school  as  wel'l  as  adu`lts
for the gospel mee.ting,. offering to bring them if need`ful.   Many have
no   regul.ar  p'la'ce   of  attendance.    If  rcall   interes't  `is  shoiwn,  `leave   a"God's  Way  of  Salvatioin",  o.r  "Safe`ty,  Certainty  and  Enjoyment",
making ancther tcall at a -later itime.  Follow up work is very im,portan`t.
Pray much al)out .the  seed thus s'orm`,  and  especi'ally for the interesited
Ones.
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If tharing  in  pu'bli'c  preaching,  'private  visiting  wi'll  be  'a  gre`at
help in meeting the  need  o'f  your hearers,  as so very  often the  d`iffi-
culty Of one  is that of  another.   After  all,  it  is  not  great  oratory  we
need 'but that whi'ch will lbring conviction of sin,  then the deliverance
of souls.

Perhaps enough has lbeen said as  no two Jcases  are alike, and the
Holy  ;Sp'irit  fits  for  His  own  work,  'but  let  each  as'k  ithemselves  this
solemn  ques`tion,   "Can  I   waste  the  predious  moments  over  selfish
interests when lan around  me  are those  'sinkin`g doiwn in'to  everlasting
woe?"  Manv a heart is sof'tened through death or trial in many ways,
and you, if e`xerc'ised, can be the channel Of bless'ing.

"Why s'tand ye here all the d`ay idle?"  (Matt. 20 : 6) .
"The riight come'th, when no m'an can work"  (John 9 :4) .

####

Behol.d, how many thousiands still are lying
Bound in t'he dacksome prison-house Of sin,
With none to tel'l them Of the Savi`our dy'ing,
Or of the life He \gave for them to win.

0 Chris`tian, haste, thy mission high fu'Ifilling,
To tell to all tthe world that God is \ligivt,
That He Who made all na'tions is not willing
One soul shoulld peris'h, lost in shades Of n'i'ght.

Prcrolalm to every people, tongue and nation
T'hat 'God, in Whom they live and move - is Love,
Tell 'how `He stooped ito save His lost crea'tion,
And diied on earth thait men might live above.

Give Of thyse'If to bear the message glorious,
Give Of `thy wea`lth to speed it on its way.
Pour o`u`t thy soul for those in prayer victorious,
For all thou spendest, Jesus w'ill repay.

LITTLE  THINGS
Little leaks Of idle spcak`ing,
Lilt.tle leaks Of sin,
Little leaks Of self-indu'lgenee,
Let the waters in.

Little leaks, great ships are slinking;
Little riifts may swamp the whole`
'Tis the `little sius. in.ake often
Shiprreck Of the soul.
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A  THOUGHT  A  D,A`Y  FOR  THE  MONTH  OF  MAY
Fisher  IIunter

{ 1 )   The Scri.ptures contain a cure ifor `all the Christian'\s ills.
{2)   There are  no  short cults  to  learning God's mind or lknowing His

will.
(3)   We get  a  good  consc'ience by  the bloed Of tthe  Lam`b;  we main-

tain one by walking in obedience to the truth.
(4)  Tlhe  predominant  though't  in  all  of o.ur  hearts  should  be,  how

can I better Please cod.
(5)  Happy is `the C`hr`istian who  fears  'Gold;  fears no`t  m'an  and  who

h'as a consoience void of o'ffense towards God and man.
(6)   In  Christ  the  Christian  hals  a  friend  who  will  never  turn  His

ba'ck on him.
(7)   It  is  one  `thiing  to  know  Chris't's  love  tbut  qiiite  another  thing

to enjoy it.
{8)   Our  spirituality  can  `be  measured  by  the  warmth  o.f  our  a`ffec-

tion for Christ.
'{9)   The  .price  o'f  our  redemption  was  the  whole  l'i'fe  of  Chr.ist  de-

livered up at  Callvary.   The  deb't we  owe  Him  is  our wlhole  litfe
t`o be ]lived fo'r Him.

{10)   The  Simplest  way   to   forget  ourselves  is  to  be   occupied   wi`th
Christ  and  His  interes`t's.

{ 1 1 )   `It  is  w'hen  passinig  through  trial  that 'Christ  has  an  opportuhi'ty
to  endear  Himself  to  us  `by  His  syin,pathy  an,d  succour.

( I 2 )   Diffi`culties are meant toi develop gra`ce in us.
\' 13)   No pers'on really trusts  God unti!l he  albsolutetly mistrusts himself.
{ 14)   We ought  to be  a''frald  df betcomitng  accustomed to s'inhing;  and

Of bectoming indi'fferent to our failures.
{ 15)  `The Christi`an runs no risk in wai'ting God's itime.
{16)   There  is  a  manner how  a  Chris`tiian  gathers  s`trength  ~  "They

that wait upon the Lord shall renew their s`trength."
if 1 7 )   A Chrisitiian wi'thout tgrowth is one in name only.

{18)   Esau  said,  "I  have  enough";  Taicob  salid,  "I  have  altl"   (Genesis
39 : 9, 'R.V.) .  What sayest thou?

{ 19)   'Giving  to  God  never 'impoverished  anyone  ibut  withthol'ding has
made many poorer.

{20)   Extra gain often brings extra pain.
(21)   .Tea'lousy Tpuit  Dantiel  in  a  lion's  den;  Joseph  in  a  pi`t;  and  David

in  a cave.
a:22 )   The j`a,veliin tis usually found where jealousy exists.
(23)   By  God's  grace  we  ought  to  st'i`ck  tenaciously  to  the  work  the

Lord has given us to do.
(24)   No  service  is  effe`ctive  'for God  untless .don'e  in  the  power ®f the

Holy Spirit.
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(25)   Faul't  finders  are  usual`ly  the  ones  in  whom  faulits  are  found.
(26)   True humility does not consist in !thinking 'badly o.f ourselves bu`t

rather in not thinking df ourselves at all.
(27 )   Spirituany spe`akinig; 'clean hands are strong hands.
(28)   The  Chris.tian's  seicret  weapons:   The  fear  of  God;  corifidence

in God; and prayer to God.
(29)   We cannot put on  the new man unless  we have  put of'f  the old

man.
(30)   There  would  be  Plen'ty  of  love  in  dirculat,ion  among  Christians

if  everybody  spread  it  around  instead  of  keeping  it  to  them-
se,lves.

(31)   We  cannot  do  all  the  things  Christ  did  but  we  can  wal`k  as  He
walked ~ always dependent upon God.

YIELDINGNES'S  AND  STEADFASTNtESS                  -
There  are  things  `whith  we  should  be  ready to  yield  and  otller

things  wlhich  we  should  never  yield.    Wherein  is  the  distinct'ion?
i`Iin  Philippians 4 :5,  the au'thorized version reads,  "Let your mod-

eration be  known  unto all men,"  and in  the  Revised,  "Let  your  for-
bearan`ce be known unto al'l." This has been  intexp'reted to mean  that
there  are  "fundamentals",  on  which  there  must be  no  compromise:
`but  on  other  points  "yieldingness"  its  'to  be  exercised  for  the  sake  of

pea'ce  or to  gain  the ears  o'f  those  who  are  prejudiced  against  certain
truths.

The   dis'tinction  between   "yieldingn:ss"   and   "holding   fast",  is
NOT  as  lbetween  truths  which  are  "fundamental"  and  those  which
are  "non-essential",  which may be igiven  up  at  pleasure,  but be.tween
that which is `our own", land th'a't which be'longs ito God.    The  Word
of God is given for our chedienice to be he'ld `fast as  part of "the faith
once for all `deliverdd to the sa'inits"  (Jude 3, R.V.) .

The word  y3.eJd3.72972efj  -  which  is  the  rendering  given  in  some
other versions - cannot be  appl'ied  to any part of the Divine  Word,
which is  NOT ours :to yield,  but  it  is  given  "by  inspirat'ion  Of  God"..
(2  T.im.  3:16)   and  is  given  to  furnish  completely  the  man  of  God
unto every good work. No part of it therefore, is either to be "broken"
(Matt.  5: 19),  or  to  ibe  reckoned  non-important.   It  is  cer.tainly  not
to  be  surrendered  or  vie'l.ded,  either  to  ga'in  a  rapu`tation  for -"1arge-
heartedness", or to conciliaite  those who are  prejudiced  atgain;t  certain
trut'hs in the Word.

What `we `may,  and ought to show  "Forbearance"  in  and practice
"yieldingness"  in,  are  the  things  that  are  "our  o'wn':   (Ac'tst 5:4) ,  con-

cerning which the  Lord has  not given  any definite  comm'andment  or
instruct'ion  (see  1  Cor.  7 : 25) .
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ABOUT   RAIDERS  AND   BURIED  `DREAMS

Mervyn  Paul
L'ikely tit is 'because so'me young ichristians do not un'derstand how

inportaht  the  Assemblies  o'f God   (1  Thess.  2:14)   are  to  their  Lord
that  they  are  so  easily  persuaded  to  go  elsewhere  ~  especially  when
n.iarriage  `provides  the  excuse.   But  the  appeal  o`f  the  other  sex  and
Religion  always  have  been  'twin  factors  of  tsatan'ic  warfare,   agains't
separation unto  the Lord.   You  will  remendber  tJhat `it  was  the  appeal
of the other sex and Religion the Moalbites used `to try to break down
lsrael's  separation  unto  tH`im.   Balaam  t.aught  them  that  trick  (Num.
25 : 1.-3)  just before Israel crossed the Jordan into Canaan.   Thus some
p`e`ople  in  th`at young nation  got  off  to  a very  bad  s`tart,  even  as  stome
young be'lievers do  todav.

The appeal c)f the  b'ther sex land  Reli'gion  .  .  .  these  twin Raiders
often  `work  ithis  way:   a  young  sister,  let  us  tsay,  falls  in  love  with  a
young  man  who,  'though  `saved,  `is  outside  Assembly fellowship.   Here
we  meet  the  Raider  in  person!   Because  't'hey  are  in  love,  she  feels
/certa`in  she  simply must  marry  h'im,  and  perforce  go  with  him  to  the
place where he goes.  Never once does it ccme into her mind  that her
separation  unto  the  I,ord,  as  it  fin`ds  expre'ssion  in  her  fellowship  in
bne df His rassemlblies, can be considered  a  reason  for 'her  withholding
\consent  to  marry  him.  `She  is  in  love  with  him;  land  to  her,  J,?z,ie  is
€ucr)iffa3.73g   She  -  just  -  can't  -  live  -  w`ithou't  it!  Her  Lord's
love  for  her,  and  her '1ove  to Him,  'do  not  seem  to  her  to  need  any
considera\tion  ait  all   Thus  the  appeall  of  the  other  sex  wins  the  first
round Of the battle.  After  that the  Religion tR.adder fin'ds  things com-
I`}aratively  easy;  because  Jc.z%.72g  z.73  ¢ea!ce  is  every  bit  as  \att-rac'tive  to  a
young Christia,n as it was to the 'men of Israel long ag`o.  No o'ne wants
to be ibattling all the  time; land one's  separation un'to  the  L.ord  seldom
ever  appears   of  that  much  importian`ce  once  the   young  believer   is
tgntangled `in love.

`     (''By the way, did you know that God's Assemblies are THE ONLY

PLACES  IN  THE  WORILD  WHERE  THERE  IS  ROOM  FOR
THE`  WHOLE   WORD   OF  GOD?   There  are   evangelical   plaices
where 'thgre is  room for some df the  Word;  butt only in  the Assemb`lies
is  the,re:rgo.in  for  the  'whole  of  it  .  .  .  Moreover,  your  identification
with  the  \loc'al  Assembly  is  an  expres'sion  of  your  jG4czr¢f8.o72  ?t7tf o  £/zc
fo.rJ  ?.72czfmt"fa  as  His  Word  is  a.ccepte`d  ithere  (in  spite  Of  weakness,
i.a`ilure   and   mis`takes)    &`f   the   foJe  gc„.de   fo.r  i.ts   existence   and   all   its
affairs.  Think these things over, won't you?)

Now` I  shouldn't  even  consider  briniging  up  'this  subject  if  there
were not a  "better way"  ~ no,  not mere`ly  "a way out,"  but a better
way.,  The ,solu'tion  comes  in  two parts.  (1)  Get i`t firmly  fixed  in your
IIiind  thalt  your  separation  unto  the  Lord  its  absolutely  the  most  im-
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portant  thing  in  your IIfc  .  .  .  (2)   Gelt  it  firmly  fixed  in  your  minds
also,  tha`t  your `Ged  means  exalc'tly what  lHe  says when He  promises,"Them `that  honour Me 11  will honour,  an'd  they  that  'despise  (think
']ightly  of)   Me  shall  be  li'ght'ly  es`tee`med"   (1   Sam.  2:30).   .   ®  .  Now

let me tell you a 's'toiry of ,a real  adventure in obedience  and ifaith  ~
one that 'h'as been repeated in principle la hostt of tiines.

It  was,  1et''s  say,  some  thirty  ye'ars  lago  when  Frank  and  E.thel
parted.   They  had  been  engaged for  nearly  a  year;  bu't  dun.ng  that
time  Ethel's  eyes  slow'ly  opened  to  see  tha`t,  although  she  loved  him
in`tensely,  there watn't, go'ing  to be 'any peace  in  their h'ome-.I'ife unless
she  threw  in  her lot with  him comp'le'tely.   He was 'a member  of  an
evangelical  `church  which  h'ad  ia  great  zela'l  `'for  the  Gospel;  land  ho
ofiten  spo`ke  Of ithe  time  when  she  woul`d  join  him,  unhindci.edly,  in
this most  import'an't work.   At first  she thought but little  Of his  idea;
but 'after a wh'ile,  'when she undertook  to \try 'to  teach  him  something
of  Bib'le se'para'tion  un`to.  the  Lord, she  found  him  unfavoura;ble  right
from 'the start. The ifricti'on between them ;in.creased, until she realized
she  musit  tell him plainly that alter they  were  married  she meant  to
continue  in  Assembly fellowship.   Well, ith'at did it.   Frank's Contempt
for  the  Assemblies  thowed  i'tself  in  its  true  fonn  and  colour.  After
about  two  weeks  of trying  !to  we'ar  down  her determination  to  stick
to whait she knew ito be God's mind for her, he as.ked her to stve him
tbatck his ring,  slaying that so soon  as she came to her senses she could
have it again.

Poor little g`irl!  I need not try to describe the days that followed9
nor  the  cruel  critieisms  Of  other  young  women  who  simply couldn't
see  wha!tever was the m'atter with her that she Should `le.t  such a, fine
young  man  go  like  that,  e`spebi'ally  when  "there  were  so  few  young
men in 'the Assemblies".  Howeve.r, at tlast she got hold o.f the promise
of  1  ''Sam  2:   30,  and  clung  to  it  desperate'1y,  a`ll  the  time  expecting
the Lord to send  Frank back 'to her,  soinehow.   'So it  was  tha,t when
he sud'denly married a girl from hi's own church, desipair nearly over-
whelmed  her.

Months,  long, dreary  an!d  te`arful,  dragged pasit.   Another  young
brother ']ooked  her way,  bu't  she  coul.dn't  see  him  as  a  substitute  for
Fran'k. When the wait'ing time lengthened into two years, she gave up
h`ope and buried her dreams.

One `day la rather commonxplace  li'ttle man  came  into  fellowship
in  the  Assem'bly.  He  was  quiet,  unobtrusive,  and no one  paid  much
attentio'n to him.  Yet  when he  gave  thanks on Lord's Day momings,
his  tthankslgivings  seemed  to  lea,d  the  whole  com'pany  right  into  His
presen`ce in worship and ado'ration.  It was the same when he ven'tured
to  speak  in  the  Bible  Readings  and  Prayer meetings.   Little  by  little
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Ethel  'came  to  realize  that  his  exereiise  was  similar  to  her own,  only
deeper, ful'1er an`d  in  a d`ifferent  way  from  Janything  she  had  experi-
enced before. She felt attracted to him.

No, her heart did not go pi'tter-patter every time he 'looked 'at her.
No wild surges of emotion siwept lthrough her when she looked at him.
Yet,  as  t'ime  went on,  a  strange  convietion  formed  within  her  that
whi'le he was  anything but a likeness to her former "ideal",  God wai
about  to  fulfil`l  His  'promise  to  her.   Thus,  rwhen  by  alcc'ident,  as  it
seemed, the opened her Bible one morning tol find  the  startling ques-
tion,  "Wil't thou go wit'h th`is man?"  s'taring her in  the  face,  she w,as
somewh`at  prepared  when  he  asked  \i!f  he  might keep company  wilth
her.

Well, since s'pace runs out, let tine just say that a lot Of itruly happy
years df married 'life have proved to ,them  that ea[ch  zoa!s  God's  cfr,oG.cc
/or  f fee  offaer.   Ethel Soon  realized,  also  tha't  her  first  love  affair  was
al'lowed of Him ito teach her several  lessons vital  to her wel'1-'being in
later I.i'fe.  Moreover,  she found that HE HAD SAVED H'ER FROM
A  'SECOND-BEST  MATE  'through  her  determination  to  maintain
her  separation  unto  Himself.  Yet  surely  'the  keeping  of  His  promis.e
was  to  be  expeicte'd,  for  it  is  wriitten - but read  it \for yourself,  in
Num. 23 : 19.  Cou'ld anyone as'k for more a!bsolu.te assurance than that?

LIKE  DRAWS   LIKE
"Like draws !I`ike" - al'though a saying of the  world,  is  yet true

Of God's peop'le.  A 'believer who iwalks carelessly will 'avoid a spiritual
man.   He  does  not  'care  to  c'ome  under  too severe  a  scrut'iny,  or  to
have  the  question  aske'd:   "How  is  your  soul  prospering?"  He  finds
congenial  company in one `like-minded with himse'l'f,  or even  a  shade
worse.  He keeps a'way from the ligh't; for the litht would make mani-
fest  what  he  re'ally  is;  land  he  does  not  want  anyone  to  know  th'is.
In`deed he `would lfain concea`l it, ieven froim hiinself !  Yet if he app'lied
to his own 'li.fe the simple test:  "Wha't kind of company do I prefer?"
he  would  soon see  that 'he w'as a `stran'ge.r  to  real  godliness.  If  we love
the company Of ithose 'who tare ever doing business in the "inner court"
of  the  Lord's  temple,  it  is  so  mulch  evidence  itha't  we  'love  the  inner
court outse'lves.   To the ob'servant eye,  a man's company will  indicate
fairly  c`learly  'his  spiritual  condi'tion.   "Te'll  me  the  co.mpany  a  man
keeps,  and  '1  will !tel'l  you  his  character,"  so 'said  a  student  of  human
nature.  'In  the  kingdom  o`if  grace  we  may  aipply  the  same  rule.  To
come closer, let us apply this rule 'to ourselves and ask, "Do I love the
comp'any Of  those  whose  conversation  is  atbout  "the  things  touching
the King?
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NOTES  ON  GOSPEL  HYMNS  AND  THEIR  WRITERS
Hector  Alves

"Sowing the seed by the daylight fair,
Sowing the seed by the noon-day glare,
Sowing the seed in the fading liight,
Sowing the seed in the solemn right;

Oh, whaLt shall the harvest be?
(Number 114 in "The Gcxpel Hymn Bock" )

This 'beautiful and  loved hymn wa's writ`ten by  Mrs.  Emily `Sulli-
van  Oakey in  1850. 'She wrote  a great  deal, but is lbesit known by  this
hymn.  She  was  a  teacher  Of  'laniguages  and  English  l'iterature,  and
taught  all  her  l'it`e   in  'the   school  from   which  she   graduated;   the
Albany,  N.Y.   Female  Aca'demy.   Mrs.   Oakey  was  born  in  Allbany
on  Ocit'ober  8,1829,  and  died  May  11,1883.   She  was  frail  in  body,
and  lit  is  siaid  `that  during  al'l  her  'life  never  enjoyed  a  day  o'f  good
health.

This  hymn  has  been  ulsed  in  the  salvation  df  some  who  had
sunk  deep  in  sin,  and  many  i'nterestintg  'incidents  could  be  re'lated
in  connection w'ith  it.   It  was  through ithe  singing  of  this hymn  that
W.  0.  Latimer, one Of D.  L. 'Moody's assistants, was saved, and truly
converted.   Latimer  had  learned  to  drink  while  in  the  amy,  and
found  himself in !t'he  winter of  1876,  a m'isera'b`le  drunkard,  separated
from his wife  and `little daughter.  He  sank to  the  lowest  deb.auchery,
and speculated on how much longer his ibody could endure the strain.
In  anticipation  of  sudden  death,  he  destltryed  all  evidence  of  his
identity.  While  in  th'is  icondition,  one  day he  stumbled  in'to  Moody's
Tabern'acle in lchicago and !found a seat in  the igallery.   In a drunke'n
and dazed condition he `looked `down upon ithe wellrdressed and happy
people,  and  concluded  that  was  no  pla`ce  for him.  He  iwas  about  to
leave wlhen out Of the stillness rare the voice of Ira D.  S'ankey, singing
this  hlymn.   That  held  him  until  the  th`ird  verse  had  been  sung  -

"Sowing 'the seed of a lingering pain,
Sowing the seed of a malddened brain,
Sowing the seed of la tarnished name,
Serving the seed o'f eternal shame ;
Oh, what shall the harvest be?"

These words pierced his heart, and followed him as he went down-
stairs,  out  `inito  'the  snowy  stree`t  and  to  the  saloon,  where  he  asked
for liquor  to  drown  his feelings.   As he  drank,  he  seemed  to  read  on
the  glass,  "What  s`hal'l  the  harvest  be?"  `The  hymn   followed   him
wherever he went  and  fina'11y,  two 'weeks  liater,  drew  him  back  to  the
Tabernacle  and  the  sound  of 'the  gospel.  This  led  to  his  conversiion
and  to re'union  with his family.   Soon he became  an. efficient preacher
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otf  the  gospel  an`d  for  twenty  years  he  told  df  tihe  gre'a't  things  God
had done for his soul.

This hymn in'ay have been suggested  to  the writer by the pa,rable
o`f the sower in Matt.  13, but more probably b'y the woirds of Gal. 6 : 7,
"Be  not  de'ce'ived,  'God  is  no't  mocked;  for whatsoever a  man soweth,
t'hat shall he a']so re.ap."

HUMILITY

True  humility  springs  from  a  `knowle`dge  oif  Chris't,  and  of  our
own heart`s.  When iwe look baick over 'the past - when we  remember
unnum'bered  mercies  re`ce,ived,  i'and  'a't  `the  s'a'me  time  the  self-wil`l  an'd
waywal`dness  tha`t  has  'characterized us,  'the  icomparison  constrains  us
'to  say,  wi't'hout  affeictation:   "I  am  leiss  than  the  lea'st  df  a'll  sainits,"
and  the  "chie`f  o'f  sinners."    It  is  one  thing  to  'lmow  'that  we  ottg4£
to be  hum`b'le;  it  is  quite  ano.ther  thing  to  be  humble,  and,`  from  the
heart, to a\cknow'ledge the truth of such a verse as Ezek.  16 : 63.

iHumiliity is evidenlced by a spiri`t of re'sirgnation and joyful accept-
ance  df  the  will  of tGotd.   I/t  mea,ns  to be  content  in  every  s/tate;  an`d
to  every  event  in  l`ii`fe  ito  say,  "I  was  dumb, I  opened  not  my  mouth;
because Thou didst it"  ('Psalm 29 : 9) .

Humility   'is   also   mani'felste`d   b'y   tthoughtful'nes`s   and   tenderness
toward  fello'w-saints.    The  Wo'rd  o'f  iGod  musit  ever  be   the  rule  by
which the  ``atctions  Of 'all  are  tes'ted.   Yet  he  who.  knows  the  deceitful-
ness  of  h)is  own  heart,   an'd   the  subti'lity  Of  `Sa'tan,  can  make  every
allowance  for  'failures  in  others,  and,  iin  the  sipiri`t  o'f  meekness,  will
hel'p  an  erring lbrother.   When  the meek  and  quiet spirit :is  zo£.£fa8.#,  the
clothing av!.€howf will be true humility.

HOW  GOD  FORGIVES
Frankly  ('Luke 7 : 42 ) -Without Clause.
Freely  (Eph. 4 : 32 ) -Without Prjir.e.
Fully  ('Col.  2 : 13)-Without Reserve.

OUE\STIONS  AND  ANSWERS
Hector  Alv85

Q"esfz.o7i.  Will  you  please  exp`laiin  Helbrews  10:2?  "Because  that
the  worshippers  once  purged  shoulid  have  had   no  more  conslcience
of sins."  I have a constciousn€`srs o`if sin iall the time.

472fzucr.    Read   t'he   verse   carefully.   It   does   not   say   that   the
believer  has   no   more   consciou`sness   o'f   s'in,   but   that   he   has   "no
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more  conscience  Of  sins".   Thatt  is,  he  no  'longer  ha`s  sin  on  his  com
science, whi`le he is quite conscious of having sin within him.  To have
no more con\ciousness o.f siin  wo.uld be contrary  to the  teaching of  the
New  Tes'tament,  and  we  would  have  no  need  of  the  advocacy  of
Christ.   `I`if lany  man  sin,  we  have  an advocate  with  the  Father,  Jesus
Christ  the  righteous"   (1  John  2:1).   There  is  a  marked  difference
between  having no  more  Icons;cience  of  Sins,  as  in  Hob.10:2,  and  for
one  to  say  he  has  no  consciousness  of  sin.  "If  we  say  'that  we  have
no sin, we deceive ourselves,  and  the tru`th i`s not in us"  ( 1  John  1 :8) .
The  purged  cons,cience  spoiken  oif  in, Heb.  10 is 'a  conscience  cleansed
'by the one  df'fering, 'the  salor'ifiicial  de'ath  of 'Christ.  "For iby one  o'f`fer-

in'g  He  hath perfeetdd forever 'them  ithat  are  sanctified."   (Verse  14) .
The  ap.prehedsion  'of  ''this  g'ives  the  be'1iever  a  purged  `conscience,  a
conscience  perfeicted  for  ever,  by  the  "offering  of  the  body  df  Jesus
Christ  once  for  all."   (Verse   10).   There  is  ro  suich  thing  found  in
the   'S`criptures   as   an   experien'ce   of   siin!lessness,   even   alfter   one  has
trusted in the `Lord Je`sus Christ.

Q"eJfc.o7t.   Is   there  anv  `Scripture   that   gives   au'thority  for   one
brother ito  give  thanks  `for `the  bread,  then  lbrea'k  \it  and  pass  it,  anid
the sa'ine brcther to give thantks 'for the cup, and pass it also?

47iJztJer.    The   Scriptures   give   no   such   authority;   nor   do   they
give authority 'for any two `brethren t'o 'take upon `themselves this whole
serviice.   The   Word  of  God  knows  nothing  of   "The   Minister",  or
"The Pasitor",  who  claims  this  place.   At  the 'ins'tiitution  df  t`he  L'olld's

Supper,  our  Lord  Him'self  "took  bread,  and  gave  itha'nks,  and  brake
it,  and tgave  unto  the'm."  "Likewise  also  the  cup"   (Luke  22: 19,  20) .
No  brother  today  would  claim  to  be  representing  the  Lord  in  this
ministry.   The  order  of  the  Lord's  Supper  is  given  to  the  ichurch  in
1  Cor.11:23-26.   In  chapter  10,  verse  16,  we  read,  "The  cup  which
we  b'less,"  and  "tile  bre'ad  w`hich  we  brea'k."  The  brother who  does
this  is  the  mouthpie'ce  of  `the  igathered  company3  and  h.is  hands  act
for  the  assemb'ly  when  he  brea`ks  the  bread.    There  'is   a  holy  sim-
plicity  albout  the  whole  procedure,  and  there  is  no  rigid  law  given.
Any  godly  lbrother  in  the  assemb`ly  may  give  thanks  for  the  bread,
or  for 'the  cup,  if  he  'feel's  he  tis  being  led  to  do  'so.   In  so  doing,  hc
occupies no dfficia'l `posi'tion, Jbut is speaking on behal'f o`f those present,
and  through him the assemb`ly is givling. thanks.   It is ne'iither necessary
nor  desirable  tha't  the  same  brother  thould  give  thanks  for  both  the
bread  and  the  cup,  when  there  are  others  presen't  who  can  do  so.
Moreover,  this  is  not  like'1y  to  occur where  there  is  li'berty,  exercise,
freshness,  and  joy in 'the  Lord.  It  is  also  more befitting for  a mature
brother  to  give  t'hanks 'for  the  'bread  an'd  the  `cu'p  than  for  a  novice
or  young  brother.   "Let  all  th'ings  be  done   decent'1y  and   in   order"
(1  Cor.14:40).



RED  BAY,  LABRADOR.-While  in  P.E.I.,  Herb  Harris  and  Bert
Joyce  had  Gospel  meetings  with  souls  to  Christ  in   Springfield.   The
value  of  the  plane has  already been  seen,  in  that travel  by  dog-teams
has ceased with the melting of the snow and the Straits are now blocked
with ice', making boat travel impossible. George Campbell and Bert Joyce
commenced   Gospel  meietings   amid   opposition  in  Red   Bay.  A   number
already have professed, also another woman in Lanse au Loup.   A build-
ing  or  portable  hall  may have to be erected  later  in  the  Spring.   Herb
Harris has  returne.d to  Toronto for an  operation  but hopes,  when  able,
to return to Labrador.

FRESNO,  CAL.-A.  Wilson  and  W.  Gustafson  are  preaching  the
Gospel.

CHICO,  CAL.-A.  Wilson  had  three  weeks  with  the  Two  Roads
Chart.   Allen  Ferguson  did house  to  house  visitation  work.   Good  num-
bers have been coming out to children's meetings.

OMAHA,  NEE.-Fisher  Hunter,  after  four  months   on  the  west
coast,  purposed  having  some  meetings  here  on  his  homeward  journey.

FORI]ST {,GROVE,  ORE.-R.  Peacock  is  trying  meetings  in  a town
about  125  milies  from  here.   Win.  MCBride  spoke  on  the  work  in  Chile
and  Allen  Ferguson  sought  to  stir  up  an  interest  among  the  children
in door to door work.

STOUT, IA.-Sam Hamilton began Go.spel meetings.
BEETWON, WIS.-E. Jamison has had a long spell and a good num-

ber have  professed.
HAMPTON,  IA.-O.   Smith  and  L.  DeBuhr  had  five  weeks.  The

latter is now in Willmar, Minn., and the forme'r plans trying a new place
near Cedar Rapids with 8. Dobson.

L. Brandt, and H. Wahls are in West Union with the Gospel. Further
blessing has been seen in Ontario.

CHICAGO,  ILL.-Win.  C.  Bousfield  has  been  encouraged  in  86th
Street by souls to Christ - three of them Roman Catholics.

SAN  CRISTOBAL,  CUBA-Ed  Doherty  and  David  L.  Adams  have
recently  engageid  in  meetings  in  happy fellowship  with  Ed.  Wickert  in
connection with  a  new work that thel  latter has  opened up in the town
of  Sam Cristobal, some  55  miles from Pinar del Rio.  The Wickerts were
able  to  obtain  a  rented home  with  an  adjoining  room  which  has  been
ideal  for  a  Gospel  Hall.   They  started  with  two  meetings  a  week,  the
interest grew and some have professed to be saved.  Brother Adams also
mentioned  encouragement in the wo.rk at Pinar.   The  attendance at the
meetings  is  good,  the  asse`mbly  has  grown  and  a  new  Hall  has  been
built  in the  country  about  fifteen  miles  away.   The  work  Of the  press,
ably managed by Ed Doherty goes progressively forward.

CONFERENCES
CRAPAUD,  P.E.I.-The annual  P.E.I.  conference will be held, D.V.,

in  the  Crapaud  Gospel  Hall  -  Prayer  meeting  May  17th,  and  Lord's
Day the 18th and all day of the 19th.

EDEN  GROVE,  ONT.-D.V.,  May  25th  (pleasie  note  earlier  date),
Breaking of Bread 10.30  a.in., usual order of meetings following. Prayer
meeting May 24 at 7.30 p.in. Servants  of the Lord walking, teaching and
practising  the  "Old  Paths"  welcome  to  minister  the  Word.  Corr.  S.  R.
Purdy, Cargill,  Ont.

VICTORIA RD., ONT.-71st  Conference  in Long Point Gospel  Hall,
D.V.,  June  21  and  22,  at  10.30  a.in.,  2.30  and  7.30  p.in.    Prayer  meeting
on 20th at 8  p.in.,  D.S.T.   Ministering brethren  walking  in  and teaching
the  Old  Paths  welcome  to  minister  the  Word.   Corr.  Roger L.  Crarey,
Box 50, Victoria Road P.O., Ont.

SARNIA, ONT.-Prayeir meeting June  5 at 7.45 p.in. and on June  6
in  the  Gosp`el  Hall,  College  and  Davis.   On  June  7  and  8  in  the  Hanna



Memorial  School  on  Russel  St.  south  of  the  London  Road,  D.V.   Corr.
John Kember, 1393 Murphy Rd., Samia, Ont.

DESERONTO,  ONT.-Picton   and  Deseronto  Conference,   D.V.,   in
the  Legion  Hall,  Deseronto,  May  18  and  19,  with  prayer  meeting  on
May  17  at  7  p.in.   Preachers  walking  in  the  "old  paths"  welcome  to
minister.  Corr. Win. Root, Box 241, Desie'ronto, Ont.

MIDLAND,  ONT.-62nd  Conference  Midland,  Waverley  and  Wau-
baushene,.  in  the  Y.M.C.A.,   Midland.   Prayer  meeting  at  7.30  p.in.   on
May  16  and  on  the  17th  and  18th,  with  a  meeting  on  the  morning  of
t,he 19th.  Corr. J. M. Crawford, 311 Midland Ave., Midland, Ont.

KENORA,  ONT.-D.V.  on May 31  and June 1, with  a prayer meet-
ing on May  30,  at 7.30  p.in.,  in the  Gospel  Hall,  1st St. and  7th Ave.  S.,
Kenora.    Corr.   E.  L.   Mccammon,   R.R.   1,  Kenora,  Ont.     Ministering
brethren walking in and teaching the old paths are welcome.

WINNIPEG,  MAN.-In  the  West  End  Gospel Hall,  D.V.,  June  5th,
prayer  mee'ting  at  7.30  p.in.,  June  6th,  Ministry  at  7  p.in.  and  all  day
June  7th  and 8th.   Corr.  S.  M.  Vanstone,  251  Beverley St.,  Winnipeg  10,
Man.

GALT,  ONT.-In the  Gospel Hall, 30 Cambridge St., D.V., June  6th,
prayer  meeting  at  8  p.in.  and  all  day  on  the  7th  and  8th   of  June.
Circulars  to  assemblies  only.  Corr.  George  Champ,  19  Brook  St.,  Galt,
Ont.

BYFIELD,  MASS.-79th  Conference,  D.V.,  May  31st  and  .Tune  lst,
prayer  meeting  on  May  30.   Looking to  the  Lord  for  men  of  God  who
stand firm  in the  old  paths to minister t.he  Word.   Corr.  William  Ward,
Byfield,  Mass.

STOUT,  IOWA.-On  May  17-18,  with  prayer  meeting  May  16  at
8 p.in. "He shall feed His flock like a shepherd." CoIT.  Richard Stick fort,
Stout,  Iowa.

FOREST IGROVE,  ORE.-D.V.  May  30,  31  and  Lord's  Day  June  1,
with  prayer  meeting  May  29.   The  Lord's  servants  walking  in  the  "old
paths" welcome to  minister.

WITH  CHRIST
GRAVENHURST,  ONT.-Our  sister,  Mrs.  Margaret  Miller,  went

home  to  be  with  the  Lord  on  March  4.   She  was  the  wife  of  brother
David  Miller  who  served  the  Lord  in  the  work  of  the  Gospel  until  his
homecall some years  ago.   The funeral was  held in Barrie,  Ont.,  and the
Word of God was pl`eached by brother James Gunn.

BRICKTON,  N.S.-Our  beloved  sister,  Mrs.  Heman  Wentzell,  went
home  on  March  14  at  the  age  of  80.  She  was  saved  many  many  years
ago  and was  gathered  to the  Name when  the  assembly was  planted  in
1948.   She  was   much   given  to  hospitality.    Brother   John   Mccracken
preached the Word at the funeral.

MINESING,  ONT.-Mr.  W.  H.  Rouse   (brother  of  the  late  J.  J.
Rousie)  went home at 86  years  of age,  on March 23rd.  He  was  saved `as
a  young  man.  while  reading  ``Safety,  Certainty  and  Enjoyment,"  and
latterly  was  in  fellowship  in  the   Strongville  assembly.  Brother  Win.
MCBride  (Chile)  preached the Word to a good compal]y.

NORTH  IRELAND-Our  dear brother,  Joshua  Bunting,  (father  o£
Win.  Bunting,  servant  of  the  Lord),  passed  peacefully  into  the  Lord's
presence  on  March  19.   He  was  saved  about  63  years  ago  through  the
preaching  of  the  late  Mr.  John  Ferguson  at  Kilmore.  He  bore  a  good
testimony,  and,  being  a  Station-master,  was  moved  to  various  places.
H.e was  in fellowship  in  Kilmore,  Lisburn,  Dundesert,  Drumacanvir  and
Ballymagarrick.   During  his  last  weeks  he  spoke much  about  t.he  Lord
and  of  his  own  home-going.  Brethren  T.  MCKelvey,  J.  K.  Duff,  Win.
Johnston and  Chas.  Mccalister shared in the funeral  services.   Pray for
Brother Bunting's aged mother.
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TO  OUR  SUBSCRIBERS
With this issue, we conclude our ninth year of the publishing of Truth

and  Tidings.    We  do   so   with  thanksgiving  to   God  for   His   goodn\ess
throughout  these  years  in  giving  a  much  larger  and  wider  circulation
and  acceptance  among  the  Lord's  people  than  we  ever  expected  when
this  work  for  the  Lord  was  begun.  We  ask  for  the  continued  prayers
of the Christians that we may be helped of God to be an increasing help
to His people through the medium of the printed page.

Those  whose  subscriptions  ran  out  at  the  end  of  the  year, we con-
elude  do  not  intend  to  reniew,  but  to  any  who  have  overlook.ed  their
remittance  for  1958  and  renew  now,  we  will  be  glad  to  send  on  the
May  and  June  issue's  which  they  have  missed.    If  any  have  retnewed
but  have  failed  to  reiceive  their  copy,  please  notify  us  and  we  will  be
glad  to  rectify  it.   Be  sure  and  notify  us  of  a  change  of  address,  as
second  class  mail will  not  be  forwarded  to  another address  by the  Post
Office.

TIDINGS
TOGO,  SASK.-Jas.  Ronald  has  put  in  a  great  deal   of  faithful

labour  in  the  preaching  of  the  Word  and  in  house  to  house  visitation
and had the joy of seeing a little a,ssembly gathered to the Name of the
Lord.   He  has  had  some meetings  recently  in view  of this  and has been
working also  on the hall in which  the  assembly  gathers.  Thei correspon-
dent will  be  Jacob  Ruf,  Togo,  Sask.  R.  Boyle  and  J.  Norris  have  com-
menced Gospel meetings there.

KITCHENER, ONT.-James Smith gave a few nights Of appreciated
ministry.

TORONTO,  ONT.-Norman  Ctrawford had very larg.e and encourag-
ing children's meetings in the High field Road Hall.

CHAPMAN  VALLEY,  ONT.i.  Clark  and  S.  Simms  had  Gospel
meetings.

WELLAND,  ONT.-G.  P.  Taylor  has  been  having  good  meetings
with  an  "Egypt  to  Canaan"  chart.   Attendance  has  be`en  encouraglng,
the  Christians  have  been  helped  and  there   has   been  blessing  in  the
Gospel.

RED  BAY,   LABRADOR-George   Campbell  and  Bert  Joyce  were
encouraged  right  up  to  the  close  of  their  meeitings  in the  salvation  of
souls. They hope this  will  prove to be  a, centre  for  further  Gospel work
in the future.   Herb  HaITis  is  busy  in  Comer  Brook,  Nfld.,  getting  the
boat in shape for the summer work.
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JAMES  LEES  -MISSIONARY

March    17,1879   -April   16,    ]958

Our  brother,  Mr.  James  Lees,  has, been  caned  inito  the  presence
of  the  Lord  Whom  he  so  faith'fully  se]Ived  for  so  many  years.  While
referred   'to   as   `qbrother   Lees   of   Siweden".   hi's   work   extended  into
many countries 'bringing ministry fro,in the  Word to `God's people  and
ministering  the  bounty  'Of  `the  assemblies  in  more  favoured  lan'ds  to
the sufferinig  and the  needy, ibehind ithe  "Iron Curtaln".   At  the  time
of his  homeicall  he was  in  his  eightie'th  vear  and  yet  Was  aLble  to  keep
busy in the Lord's service to the last.

The week ibefore Easter he `went by Plane from Vienna to  Poland
and  ministered  `the  Word  in  dilfferent  `a,sse'mblies  and  at  a  large  con-
ference  in  `Polanld  a`t  Easter.   He  wa's  in  Czecho-Slovaki\a  in  March,
vis``iting Praugue and  Bradis''lava with blessing ito 'the  saints.   He  returned
tio Vienna on April 9th, with  "his hean tfull Of joy, but his body very,
very  tired."  He  s'poke  'foir  the  las't  ti,rrLe  on  April   15th  from  2  Cor.
6:11-16).    He  `took  ill  a'fter  'the  meeting,  wiith  extreme  pain  in  his
chest and  went 'ito be wit'h  Christ  the \fo\11owinig day.   The  funeral  was
held in Vienna on April 19th.
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WRONG  SUPPOSITIONS
A.  W.  Joyce

NEVER  TAKE  THINGS  FOR  GRANTHD  IN  SPIRITUAL
MATTER'S.   Mutlti'tudcs  'take  'for  granited  that  because  they  "are  as
good  as others",  and  they  "do  the best  they can",  ithat  they will  turn
up  in \Heaven  at  Jlast.   By  wrong  sup'positions  they  go  down  to  He'11.

As  Chris'tians,  zuc  may  ta'ke  for  grantted  that  we  are  getting  on
"pretty 'well", while  all  the itime  we may be  drifting away  from  God.
As  servants,  we  may  take  'for  granted  that  our service  is  directed  by
God   because   citoumstances   are   favourab'le,  an'd   we   may   even   be
seeing  blessing  in   our  service.   By  wrong.   suppositions,   we   may   be
launched upon a patth, whiich, if unchelcked, may lead to lost 'tesJtimony
like  Lot.   It may ilead  to  a disastrous  voyage  as `in Acts  27 : 13.  "When
the  south  wind  blew  softly,  fw¢¢os3.73g  ithat  they  had  Obtained  their
pu`rpese  .  .  .  they sai`led"  - on  'to  stormi  and  s'hipwreek.   Favourable
circumstances are  noit \certaln  proofs  that  we  are in  the  mind  of `God.

When  Jonah  `fled  from  the  presence  of  the  Lord,  he  found  a
ship altl ready and wa!iting to  take him to Tarshish;  how  provi'dential!
And he had the money to pay ithe fare;  how everything 'is dovetailing
beautifully!  Then  the  'Lord  sent  the  mighty  tempe`st  to  awaken  the
s'1eeping backslider  and  he  'found,  "It  is  an  evil  thing  and  bitter"  to
forsake the I-ord.  (J'ere.  2 : 19) .

A  Wrong  Supposi+ion   May  Lead  +o   Los+  Communion
Jo.seph  and  Mary  left  Jerusalem,  talking  it for  granted  that  the"child  Jesus"  was  in  their  company.  "They,  Jtt4¢oJc.7zg  H!.in  fo  /?czue

bec73   8.73   £fae  com¢czro)J  went  a  `day's   journey;   and   they   sought   Him.
. .  .  they 'found lHim not,  they turned 'back  aga'in  to  Jerusalem,  seeking
Him  .  .  .  after  three  days  they  tfound  Him"   (Luke  2:44-46).  They
went a day's journey without missing Him  and  spenit three  days  seek-
ing Hin wl'th sorrowlfu'1 hearts.  They `f'c`und lHim in the temple, "about
His  Father''s  business".    On'ly  one  day  ou,t  of  fellowship  with  Him!
Surely that is not much? Yet lit 'took them three days to find  the IJord.

Do  we   experiience   daily  icommunion   and   fellowship   with   our
Lord?  Do we he`ar 'His  voi'ce  in  the  Word  an'd  seek  His 'face  conitinu-
ally in prayer,  suppli`ca\tion  and  worship?  Or,  alas,  has God  to  say  of
us as He did Of Israel  in Jeremiah  2 : 32 :   "My people have  forgotten
Me  days  without  number."   Don't  ']et  us  itake  for  granted  we  are
in fellowship  with  God.   Let  us  search  ourselves now  in  the  presence
of  God,   lest  we   may,   like   Joseph   anid   Mary,   have   to   see'k  Him
sorrowing.

A  Wrong  Supposi+ion   May   Lead  +o  Was+ed   Effor+  and   Flight
It is recorded in Acts  7:25  that  Moses  ran  ahead  of  God.  Israel

was  not  readv  to  be  delivered,  and  Moses  was  not  ready  to  deliver
them.  After f6rty years  in  the  desert with  God,  he  was  prepared  an`d
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traineld lby the Lord 'for his great work,   But before his 'tiaining,  in his
zeal  foir  his  brethren's  deliverance,  "He  Jtt¢¢ofed  his  `brethren  would
have  undersitood how 'that  God iby his hand wound  deiliver them:  but
they  un'derstood  not."  His  elfforts  were  in  vain  and  he  had  to  flee
from  the  lan'd of  Egypt  to  the  land  cnd.  M`i'd(ian.   There  are  some  who
Jw44oJe  that  \because  sinners  are  perishing  and  the  Gospel  ihas  been
given  to mee't ltheir need,  all  thait  is  require'd is zeal ito carry ithe  mes-
sage.   Doubtless  Israel  nee'ded  to be  dellivered  from  Egypt  and  Moses
was  the  tchosen  vessel  to  de'liver  therm,  but  first,  Moses  must  learn
God  "in the ba'c'kside o'f the desert", 'alrd then he mus't have a definite
call from God to do the work.

But  `it  is  not  only  in  our  'first  I,annchinig  iforth  in  the  path  Of
servi`ce  that  .we  must  not  'take  f'or  gnm`te'd  that  'all  our  service  must
of  neicessity  be  in  ithe  paith  df  Go'd's  leading.    We  need  continualtly
to  see'k  guidance 'from `God.   When D:Ivi'd !first ictame  to  the  'throne  o'f
Israel,  the  'Phillisttines  heard  Of  it  anid  ca'me  up  agains't  him  in  greait
power.   Davi'd might have  argue'd,  "I  am  the  divine'ly  anointed  Kin.g
of  Israel,  therefoire  I  ican  take  it `for `g'ranted,  iGod  will  be  with  me.,"
but  he  did  not.   `tqDavid  .enquired  df  the  Lord,  saying,  shall  I  go  u`p
to  t`he  Philisitines?  wflit  T'hou  deliver  1.hem 'into  mine  hand?  And  the
Lord  said  unto  David,  Go  uip  lfor  I  Wilil  `certainly  (R.V.)   deliver  the
Philts;tines  into  thine  han'd"   (2  Sam.  5:19).   After  this  victory,  the
Philis'tines 'came up  agalin  to  the  very satme  place.   Sure'ly  now  Davi'd
wou'1`d  be  justi'fie'd  iin  itakinig  for  igranted,  siince  all  ithe  circumstances
were  so  identi'cal,  that  he  icou'1d  s`alfely  repeat  the  former  tactics.  But
no,  D'avid  enquired  al fresh  of  ithe  Lord,  reiceiving  the  reply,  "Thou
shalt "of  igo  `u,p;  'buit `fetch  a  corn`pass ibehind tthem,"  etc.  The  ichapter
closes  with.  "And  David  did  so,  as tthe  Lord  ha'd  commanded  him;
and  smote  the  Phi'listines."  Surelv  this  would  tea`ch  us  that  ,7uc  mttJ£
7lof   J"44oJe   thaut  the  marching .orders   `foir  yesterday's   service  must
necessarily  be  the  same  for  'teday.   We  must  conitinually  "enquire  Of
the  Lord"  in  the  path  of  service.   How Often  h'ave  we  proved  that
falling to 'do so o.nly results in wasted e'ffort and defeat.

Trilfll'ing  wiith  din  may  \cause  one  f o  J"4¢oJe  tthat  God  is  noit  so
particular `after all, because  "nothinig  happened"  in  the  past.   Samson
trifled with sin `a`gain and  again bu.'t took it for granted  that  his  greait
strength would  not forsake him.   Wiith his  shorn locks,  he  awoke  out
of sleep and said, "I  wfll  go out  as  at other tines before,  and  sha'ke
mysel'if.  And  he  wis`t  not  that   the  I:-ord  was  departe`d  from  h'im"
(Judges  16:20) .   His  wrong supposition, cost  him  the  loss  Of  his  eye-
sight, the ilos's of his libel`ty an'd finally the loss Of his life.

Wrong  Supposi+ions  May  Lead  +o  Complain+
In  Mattheiw  20,  the  Lord 'spoke  the p'aralble df  the vineyard and

the labourers.   Early in  the momin`g,  the householder hired l'abourers,
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agreeing  to  pay  them  a  penny  a day.   (The  Roman  penny  was  the
usual  wage  at ithatt time  for  a day's '1albour) .   He went to  the  mar'ket-
pla`ce  at the third,  sixth  anid  n`'inth hour.   Finally at ithe  eleventh hour
he  said  to  others,   "lGo  ye  a'lso  into  the  vineyard."   The  `las\t  hired
were  ithe  `first ,'to  lbe  paid  and  receive'd  "every  man  a  penny".   When
those  who  were  `first  hired  came,   "'they  5tt¢¢ofed  that  they  should
have  received  more,"  an'd  murmured  when  they  did  not.   This,  has
raised  the  question,  "Willl  'there  b,e  complaiints  at  the  judgment  sea't
df ChrJist  `ait  the  bestowal  of  reiwards?"  Surely not,  for  then  we  shall
be  "like H)im"  an'd  shall  see  things  just  as  the  Lord  does.   A  parable
teaches one main !tr'uth  and  canno`t be pressed in  every  detail.   At the
close  o`f  the  precedin'g  chapiter   (19:27-30),  the  Lord  had  'answered
Peter's  question.    "We  have  forsatken  alll  an`d  (followed  Thee;   what
shall  we  have `therefore?  The  Lord  shoiwed  that  their  sacriifice,  and
also  the saicrifice Of every other servant will be  aLbundan'tly  rewarded.

Whi'le  this  'is  true,  there  is  also  a  Divine  side  to  the  question  of
the  d'istri`bution  df  rewards,  and  this  the  Lord takes  up  immediately,
for there  should lbe  no  'b'reak  between  chapter  19  and  'chapter  20.  In
the  parable  'a  further  truth  is  taught:   £faG  Sot;ere3.g73£y  o/  God  3.7z  ffte
d2.`f£7.z.btt£€.o„  o/  rezoczrczf.   The  creature  cannot  question  the  wisdom  or
judgment  of 'the  Jcreator.  "Is  it  molt  ilawlful  for  me  to do  wha't  I  will
with Mine own?"  What  ani  encouragement  this  should  be  to  the  one
who  is  saved  ilate  in  life,  who  might  rea`son,  "What  can  I  c§o  at  this
late period fin my life?  0 that I had 'trusted the Saviour in my  youth,
but is it not too late now `to do anything for the Master?"  Nay, verily,
though it be  in  the  "eleven'th  hoiur"  of  life  He  says,  "Go ye  also  into
the vineyard."

In  a  praciticaJl  isenise  also,  even  in  this  life,  it  should  prevent  one
from  suppo'sing  tha`t  long  service  gives  one  the  rc.gfef  to  speicial  con-
sideration.  It  is  well to  remember `that  the 'Christian  has  no  ".g/?Jj  to
stand  up  for  in  the  presence  of  the  Lord.  All  is  of  grace,  even  t'he
privileige  of  serving  such  a  wonderfuil  Master,  and  the  Lord  deliver
us from being com'pllaining servan't`s.

May we  not  indulge  in  wrong  supposiitions  and  take  things  for
granted  as  to  our  spiritual  condition,  as  to  our  path  of  service  and
as to our rights in connection with reward.

It  is  reported  of Columbus,  alter  his  return  from  the discovery
o`f America that he said:  "When  I  left,  I  did not !know where I  was
going,  when  I  got  there,  I   did  not  know  where  `1   was,   when  I
returned, `1  did  not know where '1  had lbeen."  Our preaching should
not  be  like  this.   Pre'aching,  `brethren,  `is  not  a  voyage  Of  dis.covery.
"We speak that we `do know."
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THE  NATURE  OF  CHRllsT`S   SUFFERINGS
G.  G.  ]ohaston

Some  very  disiparagin'g  remarks  have  been  made  regarding  the
nature Of the su'fiferings of our 'Lord.   It has been in'ferred that, i'f He
was  divine,  His  sufferings  woul'd  not,  neicessarily  have  been  painful,
since both pain  and death could only alffec't human\ity.   On  the other
hand,  i!f  He  were human,  His  claim  to  be  the 'Son  of  Ged,  with `all
that  this  me,anit,  was  fallse;  ilt  wo'uld  only  mean  one  man  dying  for
other  m'en  -  a  thing  whhoh  has  cN].ten  happe'ned  since  the  world
began.

'But \the mystery found here consists in that, `while He never \ceased

to ibe  whaut He ever was,  the  Etemlal  Son Of the Eternal  Father,  yet
He  'deigned  `to  ibe`come  man  -  to  become  what  He  was  not  - in
order lthat He migh`t su'ffer and 'die.  As iGod, He, could not have died,
as man He could not have atoned for our s`ins. As tboth `God `an'd man,
He was  alble 'to  do,  and did, both.  Because 'He  was  truly human,  He
experienced  hunger,  we'ariness  'and  pa'in  in  His  'body,  while  in  His
spirit  He  grieved  over  ithe  `distress  df  mankinid  seen  on  every  hand,
saying  at  times:   "How  long  sham  I  be  with  yoiu:   how  long  shall  I
suf`fer you?"   (Mark  9: 19) .

The  altar  tin  the  icourt  olf  the  Talbernaicle  in  the  Wilderness  is
a  'fi'tting  itype  of  Christ.   It  was  constru.cted  df  wood  covered  wiith
ccxpper  p'late.   The  .wood  alone  icould  noit  have  borne  the fire,  which
was 'to burn  constanjtly  upon  the  grating.   The wood  is  usually  ta`ken
as  a  figure  of  the  true  and  spotless  humanity  o'f  our  blessed  Lord.
But the wood was covered by the coipper plate, so that the altar made
of tcombined wood  and  copper stood  up  to the ,test.   The  coipper here
would  reipresen't  the  divinlity  df  our  Iiord.  He  was  definitely  human
and truly divine.  He ;feilt pain in His body, as we do, yeit His sufferings
had  an  'atoning  vilitue,  such  as  'those  df  no  other  could  have.   His
sufferings   a'lone   have   vi'carious   value.    He  "put   away   s'in   by   the
sacrifice df Himself"  (He`b. 9 : 26) .

The su`fferings Of \Christ during His li!fe on earth were expressiions
of His sympathy with men  in  the`ir  sul'fferings.   There  is  no  suggestion
in Sicripiture  tha`t ithey were vicarious;  that  is,  that they were  endured
in  atonement for our sins.   They were  an  evidence o'f His  willingness
to  share  with  us,  'iusofar as (it was pos,silble for  a sinless  Man  to  share
with   s\inful  men.    A   mistaken   inteli|Jre'tat'ion   of   the   words  of   the
proiphet:  "Surely  He  hath borne our  grie'fs and  carried  our sorrows"
(Isaiah  53:4),  irifers  that  a  Chrislt`ian  should  never  be  si'ck;   or,  i`f
he  fa'lls  siic'k,  he  shoul'd be  miraculously  healed  by  the  tLord,  because,
say they,  He bore our sicknesses on ithe icross.  That this  is  an  error is
evident tfrom the tinterpretation given to t'his passage in Matthews 8 : 17.
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Whi`1e  our Lord  move'd  among men,  His  heart df warmest  sympathy
was  stirred because  of  their `physical  and  spiritual  distresses,  and  He
healed them of both.

Though  our  lb`lessed  Lord  di'd  molt  bear  the  ipenalty  of  our  sins
duri.ng the fulll !time of His li'fe uipon earth,  He did suffer in sympa'thy
with those around Him, as He looke'd upon the ravages sin had c'aused
in the  layer,  ,the  blind,  the  drunkard  and  the  harlot.   His  sufferings
then were in the nature of sympathy,  and wherever He went He per-
formed miracles to undo 'those results Of the devil's work.

This was a necessary ipreliminary to the greater work df suffering
"'for  sins,  the  Just  for  ithe  unj'ust,  t'hait  He  nd'ght  bring  us  to  God,
being put  to  death  in lthe f\1esh"   (1  'Peter  3: 18).   These  latter  su`ffer-
ings iwere vic'arious in ,`character.   He  was  there  as  the  sinner's  Substi-
tute,  su'ffering  what  sinners  shoullid  otherwi.se  have  had  to  sulffer  in
hell  for eternity.  Those  sulf'ferinigs,  belcause  o`f the  value  of  the  Person
who  suffered,   were  olf  such  iininite  va'lue,   as  to  'fully  sa`tis'fy  'divine
Justice,  outraged lby man'is  sin,  and  make  possilble  the  perfect  pardon
of the repentant sinner.

The  nature  of  Christ's  sufferings  on  the icross  is  apitly  pic.ture'd  in
three ways by the meat  (or meal)  offering Of Levi't'iicus, 'chap.  2.   The
sacrilfice could be baken on  a gri'ddle,  or pan,  open  to  view.  It  could
be  prepared  in  a  'frvin'g  pan   (stewing  'pot,  in  some  translations),  or
ini  t`he  oven.   The  first me`thod  woiuld  allow  men  a clear  view  of  the
o.flferin'g:   the  second  permlitteid  a  partia'l  view,  while  in  the  last   all
was hi'dden.

The physi.cal sufferinJgs of ithe Saviour,  until  darkness covered  the
scene,  were  in  full  evidence.   Onloo;kers  'c`oul'd  see  the 'crotwn  o'f  crue']
thorns placed upon His head,  an`d understand something Of the 'suffer-
'ing caused,  as wiith  their wa'lking stic'ks  men beat `Him  over  the head,
causing  'those  thorns  to  sinlk  deeper  at  each  blo.w.   They  could  see
and un'derstand c'learly the extreme ipain experience`d 'by our Io'rd when
the Roman slcourge, with pielce's oif (bone inserted ajt every hand's breath,
came down with forice u'pon His naked bac\k. outting to the bone  and
laying ithe  flesh  open,  as a plowed fiel'd. Thev no `doulbt felt ifor Him,
as the soldier's hanmer d`rove  those spikes  t'rirough His blessed hands
and feet, and He was lifted up to ihang s.uspended by those nails.

Those  who  gazed  upon  .tha.t  solemn  scene  could  a`1so  see  and
understan'd somethin'g of His feeling Of  shame,  as men  stripped  Hin
Of His clothing, as they sipat upon Him. as they mocked Him, putting
a  reed  in  His  hand,,  for  royal  s.ceptre,  and  (bowed  the  knee,  saying:
"HaJil, kin`g of the Je'ws".  As 'they millled around the foot of His c'ross
and derided Him, saying :  "He saved ot.hers, Himself He cannot save,"
they  knew `in measure  that it  caused  Him pain.   But  as  the  sacrii`fice
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in  the  deep  pan ,was only  palt]y  visible,  so  because  Of  the  harden'ing
effec\ts df sin in ithe human heart, those moral sufferings of our Saviour
were only faintly un.ders'tood.

An'd  what  shall  we  say  coneeming  those  sufferin'gs  whi'ch   are
i'l'!lustrated by the  sacri\fice  hidden in  the oven?  As  that cloud of th(ictk
darkness closed in upon 'the ichrislt Of God, as He hun`g upon the cross,
anoither kind of !sulffering entered His !5oul which we can never measure,
'because  no  man  on  earth  has  ever  taste`d  of  it.   During  those  dread
three  hours, He iwas Jladen wiith our 'sins. The judgment they deserved
was meted .out :to Hi.in, and He fu'lly bore theiir penalty. Who  shall ever
re'c'k'oin the dep'th Of those isufferings? No one.  We on`ly know that they
were  enough to  free  us  from ,the  'su'fl'eriings of  etternal  fire.   He  cried:
"Fro.in  above  hath  He  sent  fire  into  My  lbones,"   (Lam.1 : 13).  Was
it  enough  to  'fully  free  us  from  jud€prient?  Did  He  finish  that  work
of reconciliation?  He cried :  "Iit is tfinished."  Besides,  look 'at His glori-
ous  triump'h in  resurrection.  He  lives 'who  once  was  dead.  What  rest
for  `the  bel)ieving  soul!

''THOUGH  YOUR  SINS   BE  AS  SCARLET"

One Sunday even'ing a youn,g in;in was wal'king along a, s,treet on
his way ito a scene Of pile`asure, when  he was met by a man who thrust
a sma'll bit Of paper into his han'd.  The young man  tock it  and  read3
by  the  litht  Of `the  nearest  lam'p  the  words:   "Though  your slins  be,  as
scarlet, 'they shall be as white as snoi\\'."  A sneer passed over his  hand-
soime  'face  as he  read,  and  throwing  t'he p'aper from  him he  has`tene`d
On.

" `Though  your sins be  as  slcarle`t,  they shal'l be  as whi'te as  snow,'

doesn't  ap'ply to me,  at any rate.   I  am  an  in''fidel  and do no't bel'ieve
anything of the k!inid," ithought he.

" `Though yo'ur sins lbe  as  s'calJlet,  they  shall be  as White as  snow.'

Bother  the  th'ing,  I  ca,n't  get  'rid  olf  it!  .  .  .  `Though  your sins  be  as
scarlet,  they  shalll  tbe  as  whilte  as  snciw.'   Siins?  'Conscience?  Yes;  but
I  aic`know'ledige  neither  a  future  nor  a  'God,  and  itherdfore,  am  not
responsible.  Wh`ajt  do  '1  care  ito  have  my  sins  made  wlhi.te,  to  use  the
figure,  see)ing that  I  own  no  duties  bieyond  those  neicessary  to  natural
ex`is'tence?

" Thou'gh  your sins be  as  s'carlet;  they shall 'be  as  white  as  snow.'
I  am  an iinfide'l,"  isltamping his lfo'ot.   "I  don't believe  in  the  Bible,  the
future,  or  anythin'g beyond  the  stlitll,  'dalJk  igrave;  so  here's  for  a short
life  and  a me'rry one  .  .  .

" Though your sins be  as  slcarlet;  they shall `be  as  white  as  snow.'
It is  very  forceful,  very  poeti`c'al.  Ce].talinlly  that  'Bilble  is  a  wonderful
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book.   Granted,  for tthe  sake  o`f  argument  that it  is  true,  and  that  a
God  exis`ts,  I  can  easilv  understan'd  how  relig`ious  people  who  believe
in  a  future  either Of  joy  or  suffering  cling  'to  such  sentences  with  a
tenactity proportioned to the'ir bel(ie'f.

" `Though your sins lbe 'as  scarlet,  they s'halil  be  as wh'ite  as snow.'

Admiralb'le  writing!  Terse,  'force`ful llanguage!  I  won`der who  wrote  it.
God,  I  suppose.  God?  why,   £Aere  8.f  72o   God,.  I  forigot  myself.  .Iif  I
cou'ld only remerrfeer my pr'ineiiples, and how lo'gica.I and well founded
the  arguments 'are whieh supp.ort them,  I shalll be an right  .  .  .

" `Though your sins lbe tas  sicarlet,  the`y sha'lil `be  as wh`ite  as  snow.'

That ithing again!  wlill  nothing piut  a 'stop  to  this?  Here  `is  a  meeting
house.   I  may  as  well  turn  in  an'd  see  what  they  have  to  slay."  He
en'tered, and was shown to a seat near the door.

A  solemn  silen'ce  reigned.  The  preaicher  had  just  read  the  text
from  the  pulpit,  and  paused  a moment 'before  rapeaiting it.   Then  in
a gentle voi'ce he `pronounced  the words, - "Come now,  and let us
reason  together,  saith  the \Lord:   though  your  sins  be  as  scarlet,  they
shall `be  as wlhite  as snow;  'though  they be  red  like .crimson,  they  shaill
be  as  wool."

The  aniteroom Of \thait meetinghouse was always open for  a  short
time  atlter ,the  service  for  the  'reception  of  those  whom  ,the  message
o'f the 'Lord haLd touched.  That evening,  among the anxious inqu'irers,
there  was  one iwlho  prayed with  tears,  "Jesus,  though my sins be  dyed
deeper 'than  the 'deepest  scarlet,  do Thou  ma'ke  them wh'iter than  the
purest  snow."  And  before  he  tldft  the  'meeting-house  thait  evening  he
knew  hz.f  f3.7"  avere  /org3.I;e7z  and  his  iniquities  pardoned,  through  £/!6'
Precious blood of Christ."Blessed  are  they  whose  in'iquities  are  tforgiven,  and  whose  sins

are covered"  (`Rom.  4:7).

It  is  easier to  pray  than  it  is  to  praise.  Prayer is  las`king  God  for
someth'ing.  Praise .is ithanking God for somethinig, iperhaps even before,,
it.  may  be,  the  boon  its  gran'ted.  `Th'is  takes  f'aitlh  iin  the  'living  God,
but remem'ber God 'loves to be trusted.

#          #          i4          #

The 'S'inner-DEAD tlN `SINS  (Eph. 2 : 1 ) .
The `S'aviour-D`EAD F'OR S'INS  ( 1  Pet. 3 : 18) .
The Slaint-DEAD TO 'SINS  ( 1 Peter 2 : 24) .

####
The  preacher's  work  is  first  to  make  men  SEE  things  -  the

MI'ND, then to FEEL them - the CON`SalENC'E and the HFjAR`T,
then to ACT upon them - the WILL.
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FAMILY   FAILING'S  (Gen.  49)
Par+  2

A.  Mcshane,  N.  Ireland
In  the  blessing  olf  the  `tribe  of  'Is,saichar,  Jacob  refers  to  another

serious  defecit, namelly,  IND'OLENC'E.   Un'der  the figure Of  a  loaded
ass,  lying  doiwn  beneath  its  lburden,  he  describes  the  lack  Of  activity
in  this son and in 'the  tribe  t`hat  spran`g frcm  hiim.  Note  thajt `it is  not
a  question  here  Of  weakness  or  even  inalbiliiity  -  'the  a'ss  is  a  s'trong
anima'l,  but  is  lazy  and  ref'uses  tto  move.  In  most  assemblies  brethren
can the  found  who  'answer  to  'this  picl:ure.    To  some  extent  they  'fedl
the  'burden  an'd  respons`ibility  'that  'su]rounds  'them,  yet  .they  are  un-
willing to  do  anything 'about `it.   While  others  puill  their weight, these
lie  down  an'd  jlet  them  to'il  alone.   In  no`t  a  'few  platces  the  load  is
carried  by  three,  or  at  the  tmost  four  energetic   brethren  and  the
remainder 'see "that rest is good  and  I)leasant".   Whether we  think Of
the gospel burden or the 'burden of shepherdin`g the `fllo.ck of Gee, we
cannot  deny  the  fact  thait  in  these  thin`gs  there  are  some  who  shirk
their  responsilbi'lit.lies.    Even   though   the'y  may  sin'g  the   lines  of   the
hymn,

"Not for ease orworldly ple'asure,        .
Not for 'fame my prayer shaln ibe ;
Gladly iwould '1 toil and suffer
So that I may wa'lk with thee,"

Jtheir l'ives and ways are  an  evident contradietion Of their song.  ``Most
Christians  are willing to be  aictive in  servi'ce \in  the early  days of their
I irst 'love,  'but alas, when a 'feiw years  have passed, the  things  of  earth
hegin  ito  claim  their  attenition   againi   and   then  'they,   ;li'ke   Issachar,
become lazy as regards 'the 'things of God.

Stran'ge  indee'd  it  is  that  those  who  choose  the  path  Of  worldly
ease  otften fail ito  entter into  the  good  and  ipleasant  res't  `they  hope  to
enjoy.    By  evading  what  'the'y  cons.ider  to  be  the  heavy  burden  Of
spiritual   exercise,  thev  find   themse'lves  enslaved  wilth   earthly  care.
Ijike  Issachar, they "haw 'ttheir ishouldcrs to bear and become  servants
to  taskwor'k."  For  ilf  the  memlbers  df  lthiis  tribe  woulid  not  disc  up  to
fight  the  e'nemy  and  possess  thelir  inheliitanlce,  then  the  enemy  would
take  a'dvantage df their lethartgy and lnake them `beicome slaves.  Noth-
ihg  is  more  pain(ful  than  the  sight  of  an  a`ble  broither  so  swamiped  in
the 'wolil`d as to have no time for God. 'It is lto be fe'ared that the Devil
has  some  men  so  geared  uip,  tha't  even  i'f `they  des`ired  to  slow  down,
they would be ptowerless to do so.

The laslt defect that we wish to consider in this paper is suggested
by Jacob (in his bless`ing o`f Dan.   After assuring him  that he,  although
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born of lan handmaid, iwas to be hea'd Of one o'f the tri'bes df Israel, the
dying patriarch stves 'a striking il\lustration of his character. The words,
"Dan shaill be  a serpent by the way, lan adder in the paith that biteth
the horse's  heels,  so  that  his  Ilider  ishall  lfalll  lbackward,"  may  at  first
a'ppear to 'be complimentary, lbiut on dloser observatio'n it is 'clear that
they in'ply that Dan and his oif'fspring were marke'd with INSIDIOUS-
NE'SS,  Indee'd  the  us'ing  Of  .the  terms`  "serpent",  "heel",  and  "lfall"
seemed to bring to  Jacotb'is  min'd tthe  sicene  in  Eden's  garden  and  the
promise made by the Lord on that o'ceasioin.

The crafty and treacherous manners df the serpent and horn-snake
are  no   doubt  in  contrast  `toi  the  'dignity  and   pow-er  of  the   "liion"
referred  to  `in  the  blessings  df  Judah.   Their  habits  Of  hid\in'g  in  the
grass or san'd an'd sprinlgin`g  unexpe`ctedly on  the  pas'ser-by  are  fitting
pi'ctures  of  ithe behaviour  of  the  Arch-enemy  himsellf.   We  might  go
further and  say that, jus't as `the  serpent 'bro.ught about  the fall Of the
humanl ra'ce throuigh the siin oif Adam and Eve, so `the triibe ithat sprang
from  Dan  intro`du`ced  ido'latry  in  Israel,  the  spedi'ail  evil  which  ulti-
mately mined the na'tion.  (See Jud.  18) .

Nothing  is  more  i'incongruous  in  a  Chrisitian's  life   than   an  ex-
pression  Of  the icharacteristi'cs  df  Satan.  Alas,  it  is  au  too  'common  to
witness  behaviour  amongst  saints  thajt  savours  more  of  his  eviJl  ways
than  the  ways  of  Christ.   Is  it  nolt  indeed  sad  when  those  who,  like
Da.n,  were  destined  toi lbe  "].udges",  be`coime  guilty  of  plotting,  trap-
setti.ng, b'ac'kJbiting iwith  their  tongues  an'd  po'isoning fellow believers?
Such 'conduict  is  not  the  fruit  o\f lthe  lsipiiri't  but  rather ithe  product of
Sa'tan's  inifluence.   Only  idivine  ia!id  can  preserve  us  from  practising
his  crue'l  tacti`cs.   When  we  rememlber  th'a`t  Pete'r  had  to  be  rebuked
by  the  Lord  for  speaking  the  words  of  Sa,tan,  we  see  that  none  oif
us is beyond the reach of his employment.

A glance' over these famiiily 'failin'gs  will  revea'l  that  they are  asso-
ciated  with  one  or other of the  thredfold  ene'my  of God's  people  -
the  world,  the lflesh  and  lthe devi'l.   'In  the  case  Of  Reube'n  it  was  the
lust  of  the  fle'sh  and  so  also  with  'S\imeon  and  Levi,  but  in  anoither
form.   In  `the  case  oi'f  lssachar  world'ly  ease  was  itihe  troub'le,  and  as
we  have  jusit  seen,  in  the  case  of  Dan  it  was  likeness  to  Satan  that
was suggested.

We  cannot be  too  Often  reminded  `that  most  Of our own  fa,ilin'gs
can  'be  tralce`d  to  some  one  oif lthese  evil  sources.   Let  us  not  on  ithis
account  ex'cuse  oursellves  for  our  brea`k-clowns,  for  the  'Scriptures  tell
us  how we  may be overcomers.  "This  is  'the  vi`otory  that  overco.meth
the world, even our faith"  (1  John 5 :4) .   `qwal.k  in  the 'SpilJi,t,  and ye
shalt'l  not  :fulfil  the  lust  df  the  'flesh"   ('Gal.  3: 16).   "Resist  the  devil,
and he will 'flee from you"  (James 4 : 7) .
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HOW  TO  WIN  SOULS  FOR  THE  LORD
Win.  Tvilliams

The tBible  makes  it  very  clear  that  every  believer  ou`ght  to  win
souls 'for the Lord.   `Paul wriltes ,...  "in 'the defe'nse \and confirmation
of  the  Gospetl,  ye  are  an  partakers  of  my  grace"   (Phil.1:7).   The
gra`ce  is  available  for  eac'h  \bel\iever;  lbut  un'fortunately  the  majorfuy
o'f  Christians  wrap  this  talen`t  in  a  napkl'in  with  vain  excuses.  They
say:   "I  have  no  vocation  to  spea'k  to  peo`ple  afroJut  their  salvation."
Allow  me  to  ask  you  \a  question,  my  brother.  "Have  you  ever  tried
to  win  a soul  for  the  Lord?"  The  answer  usually  is  in  the  negative.
Then,  how  `can  you  `tell  if  you  have  a  gift  or  not,  if  you do.  not  try
to  use  i,t?

Others  say:   "Winning  souls  is  the  work  Of.  the  evangelist.     I
shouldn't \intrude  in  that."  Let us  looik  at  the Samarit'an  `woman.  She
went  'and  tol`d  the  imen  who'm  she  knew  oif  'the  wonders  of  .the  One
who had  itold  her  all  things  that is'he  had  ever done.  She `was  not  an
evangelist;  nevertheless  many  df  the )Samaritans  in  that  city  believed
on  him  lthrough  the  words  df  'the  woman   (Johni  4).   Philip  isaid  to
Nathanae'l :  "Come and see." He was noit lan evangelfi'st, but Nathanae]
followed his a'dvice and came to Jesus.

There are also those who a`ffirm that they are too shy and nervous;
that they 'can'`t even tgive out a `tra'ct, much '1ess speck to a sinner a'bouit
the ne'ed Of `beinig save`d.   This  eacuse iis  a  sub'tellfu'ge  to hide  the  fact
that they are  ashamed  of  the  Gospel.  isuich ipersons  usu,ally  show ,that
they have very litttle `timidity when buying an`d seliling, or in intercourse
with ithe tworld, or in ex'pre'ssing their desire or 'their oip'inion.

Then there are some who  albstaln ifrom dealing with  the unsaved
in  regard to  their need  o''f  imme'diate  salvatiion,  saying:   "`God  is  over
all,  and  if  they  are 'predestine'd  `to believe,  they  witll  l'balieve  anyway,
witho.ut  imy  intervention."  I.t  is  true  (that  'God  `is  sovereign  and  has
elec'.te'd  those  who  are  saved,  in  Christ,  be:fore  the  foundation  of  the
world.   However,  as God  has  not  put  a placard  on  those  who  are  to
be  saved;  and las  He  has  isaid  'that  He  wishes  that  all  be  saved  an'd
come  to a `knowled,ge of the  truth,  it is .for us  to be  initerested in  the
salvatio'n  Of  al'l.   When  soime  sinner  be'lieves  through  our  'testtimony,
we  shall  I,then  see  the  sifgn  on  him:   "Chosen  in  'Christ  be'fore  .the
foundation of the world."

Others say  that  one  sh'ould  be  pmden't,  an'd  not  be bringing  up
the  Gospel  every  little  whi.le.   The  apostle  Paull  counselled  Timothy
that  'he  lbe  "Instanlt  in  season  and  out  oif  season".   That  means  that
one  should  seize  every  o'pportunity  olf  testifying  i'for  .his  Lord;  and,
even  more,  tha`t  one  should  try  to  make.  o.pportuniities  for  testifving
for the Lord Jesus.
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Some  believers  say  that  they  prefer  to  do,  and  not  f a!Jk  about
the  Gospel  'beeause  words  are  cheap.   '\Sounds  wel'l:  but such  usual'ly
ne'ither 'do nor speatk.  That is just an ex'cuse  to `cover up the iabsorbed
intercourse  with  the  world  and  their  'keenness  in  business.   The  true
Christian  both  acts  and  speaks,  for  he  `believes  that,   as  the   `body
without  the spiri't  is  dead,  so  faith  wi'thout  works  iis  dead.   To  sum
uip, then:  by all le'giitimate means we ough.t to win souls,  for  "he that
winne,th  souls  is  Wise".   To  make  the  `tforegding  e2rouses  is  to  receive
the grace of cod in vain.

We  have  read  artiic'1es  an'd  even  books  on  "How  to win  Souls
for ichrist."  They treat the matter as i'f it were some science in which
one .coulld be ins'trulc,ted in ithe s'ane way that one leans  a profession.
rfae  text'book  on  winning  soulls  for  the  'Lord  is  the  Bible.  In  it  we
have  the example Of tchrislt Himself.  He never proceeded  in an  aca-
demic tmanner, fo'llowing rules like the rules Of a profession.   'He made
Nicodemus feel  the  need  Of  `the  new  birth.  The  way  in  which  He
dwelt  with  him  is  an  exce'11ent  example  for  us  as  to  how  we  should
insist on 'the  "new nyirfu"  when  dealing with reli'gious people,  Roman
Catholic  or  others.   `But  in  .t'he  case  Of  the  'Samaritan  woman,  the
Lord  proceeded 'in a  differenit  way,  for  she  was  lost  in  adultery  and
did  not  know  she  was  ilost.   First,  we  notice  that  Christ  sent  the
dis'ciples  to buy bread.    He wanted  to be  allone  wi\th  the woman,  ifor
the  disiciples  wou;ld have  treated  her with  dislike  an'd  lac'k  Of  under-
standing.   When  we  are  trying  to  win  a  soul  for  Christ  it  is  often
better to  spea'k ;person to person.   We thould  get  rid  of camal  Chris-
tians, or the curious who intrude,  and may even laugh or jeer  (Mark
5:40)   iif  one  menitions such  things  as  lHelll  or the  Devii'l.   We  should
send such on an errand, or ask them to be seated outside.

Christ  first  disarmed  'the  woman  ias  to  her  prejudilce  regarding
the  Jews.   Then  he  intereste'd  her  in  the  living  water;  and  fin\ally
commanded  her .to bring her hus'band.   This was the final  blow,  and
she had 'to admitt that she was living in s`in.  But she was not. dead yet;
and  here  we  see  the  danger  for  us,  of  encouraging  one  to  believe
John 3 : 16 before they have been Jc'onvicted Of sin.  The practise which
some   brethren  h'ave,   of  folicing   a   profession   by  means   Of   prayer
or human arguments, before the person is endrely a.t an end Of t`hem-
selves,  produices  oni'lv  vainglory  in  numerous  converts  who  turn  out
to  be  "strange  'children".   They  go  back  to  the  world,  which  they
never really 'left (in sipirit, an.d cause grief to the assembly.

Then the IJord gave to the woman one Of the greatest revelations
of Hilnself that we  have  in  a`lJ'l  the New  Tes't'amen't.   She  immediate'1y
received Him,  and began  t`o  testify Of Him who had revealed  Himse`lf
to  her  as  the  Christ.
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In  John  we  have  the  most  deta`iled  cases  of  co'nversion,  which
are  therefore  most  profitable  for  our  insitruction.   In  Lu'ke  we  have
the  cases Of  the  Prodigail  ison,  Bartimaeus,  Z`acichaeus,  and  the  saved
thief.   C`hrist  idid  not  treat  any  ''two  in  the  same  way,  but  all  caime
to  the same  point -  to  ithe foot of the  cross,  where  they  trusted  in
their Lord an'd tsaviour, Christ Jesus.

We clan leam mu`ch from  the  methods Of  Peter and  John.  They
did  not  fcmow  any  scho'lastlc  procedure.   Rather,  they  al'lowed  the
Holly 'LSpirit  Jto  be  their  guide.   They  d'id  not  always  have  the  same
success,  but  they  always  dis'charged  \their  respons`ibi'1ity  in  giving  the
message.

In  the  material  as  in  the  spiritual,  pra'ctise  makes  perfect.  Pray,
then, dear `brother, 'that the Lord will give you 'the inestima'b'le privilege
of winning even  one  soul;  and  then you will 'try to win  aroither,  and
so on.   Distrust  yourself ;  trust iin  the  Lord  .  .  .  an'd  go  'ahea'd.
(This  artilc'le  was  written  in  'Spanish  for  the  I:iagazine  pu'blished  for
the  Assem'blies  (in  Venezuela,  and  has  been  translated  'for  our  use.)

THE  HOMELESS  STRANGER

And  How  He  Won   My  Hear+
A Homeless Stranger amongst us came,
To this land df death and mourning;
He wa''l'ked \in a pathway of sorrow and shame,
Through insult, and hate, and s`corning.

A Man Of sorrow, an,d toil, and tears,
An outicas`t Man an'd a lonely;
An`d He looked on me, and through endless years
Him must I love - Him only.

And I crave to Hi'm as He 'turned His fa'ce
From the land itha!t 'was mine no longer -
The lan.d I had `loved in the bye-gone days,
Ere I 'knew the love that was stronger.

And I would abide where He abo'de,
And follow 'His steps forever,
His people my peoiple, 'His `God my God,
To the land bevond the river.

"\Light accepted, lbringeth IJI`GHT ;

L`ight rejecte'd, lbringeth NI`'GHT."
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HOW  TO   READ  THE  BIBLE
"Give  at+endance  +o  reading"   (I   Timothy  4:13)

George  Muller
It  is  not only  dcly  by day that  the  Word  oif  Clod  shou'ld  be  re'ad,

but we have to read
REGUILAR'LY  `throuigh  t'he  Divine  testimony,  throu'gh  the  Old

and  New  Testaments;  not  cert'ain  par,ts  only  but  consecutively.   We
should  put  a  mark  where  we  left  Uff  at  the  last  read`ing  and  then
go  on  ifrom  there.   I  'know  t'hat  `this  is the  pra'ctice of ,many,  yet,  be-
cause there are some who ido not do so, I repeat this deeply important
point.    Since'  the  summer  df  1828,  `1  have  attended  to  this,  and   I
find  continually  the  lblessedness  of  iit.   One  iadvantage  o`f  this  'plan  is,
that  you  never  get  tire`d  olf rea'ding  the  Stcripture's.   They  are  always
fresh and new to you.

MEDITATIVELY  ~  We  have  to  remem'ber  that  our  own
inte'lle'ct cannot fathom  the  'Scriiptures.   We  must  in  )true  humil`ity  o'f
soul  wait  upon  i'Go.d,  that  He,  by  lHis  Spirit,  would  lbe  ipleased  to
instruc't  us.   'We  must  a'lso  seck  to  couip]e with  this,  meditation  upon
the  Word  Of 'God.  It  is  not  enough  tha't  we  go  cursorilv  through  it,
just to 'satisty our conscience.  In  a gre'alter or lesser deigree,  we  should
seek to dwell upon` what we read.

PER`SONAmLY -  I  have  reipeatedly  alluded  to  the 'temp,tation
whi'ch  Sunday  'School  teaichers,  pa,rents  or  others,  are  in  danger  of
fatlling  into  -  that  Of  readin`g  the  Scriptures  for  others.   I   do   not
mean to say 'that God willl not bring good out o\f your reading for o,thers,
but  we  should seek  to  get  hold df it 'for  o"rfe/z;ef.  How  does  this  Suit
mc?  How  does this instruiot  me?  We  shall  thus  carry  away  a  .bless'ing
from  the 'W'ord of Gold.

PRACTICALLY-There  is  ano.ther point otf the  deepes,t  i'mpor-
tance, that we aim after ¢ra!cf 8.j8.73g what we tfind  in the 'Scriptures.  We
may  but  ifeebly  he  doing  `i,'t,  nevertheless  ithis  must  be  the  great  aim
-  the  holy,  go`dly purpose,  'that,  by  the  he'lp  oif  tGoid,  we  will  carry
out in our 'life what we f'in.d in  the Divine  testimony.  Iif this is la`cking,
no  ma'tter how carefully,  how regularly, we  read  the Scriptures,  alter
all, we §hal'l lose the b'lessin.g which we seetk. Though often, it may be,
we  shall be like  the  tree  ini winter,  no  blossom is seen, yet  it  is  grow-
ing  downward  and  so  i't  will  be  wi,th  us.   It  is  entirely  )impossible  to
remain stitll; we shall make some pro'gress in knoiwdge land grace.

PHRS'ISTENTLY-We  see  in}  these  days  ithat  by  tens  of  thou-
sands,  pu'bli`cations  are  issue'd  froim  the  press,  and  ;i,'t  is  Sa`tan's s'pecial
obje'ct  to  pu't  as many  as  he  c'an  in.to  your  han`ds,  so  as  to  kee'p  you
from the !Scrfptures.   Butt  be  determiined  rather  to  tear them  in pieces
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than  to  allow  lthem  to  `keep  you  from  the  Word  Of  God.   I  do  not
mean  to `say lthat  there is  no lblessing ito lbe found in human writings;
most   assuredly  there   is;   and   God   gives  blessin'g   through   human
wriltings.   'But  ilf  the  question  tbe,  'whether  I  shall  read  the  Word  Of
God  or  human  writings,  then  most  assuredly  the  answer  should  be,
'the  Word df 'God. For that Word is God's own voice sipeaking diree'tly
to my soul throiugh His Word.

YOUNG  CHRISTIAN  -  YOUR  FUTURE!
Mervyn  Paul

Li'kely  one  reasoni  we  set  our  dight's  so  low  that  only  tempioral
creature-affairs seem Of major importance lis our 'failure ito grasp  how
much  "the  hoipe Of  our  calling"   ('Eph.  1 : 18)   a,ctuaLlly  envis'ions.   Yet
its  purposes  `cover a.t  least  four  s'pheres:   thait  Of  our  little  sojourn  on
earth;  that  Of our  heavenly  home;  from  iwhi`ch  we  shall  serve  with
Christ over His  milleni'al kingdom;  and  after  that  (apparen.tly)  over
His everlasting kingdom ''in the tNew 'E'arth,  "unto ithe a'ges of the a'ges"
(Rev.   20:6;   22:3-5)    .   .   .    ('See:    "'Bi;ble   Problems   and   Answers",
page  36,  an`d  Hoste's   "Beyond   the  'Grave",  Chap.   2,  See.t.   4;   also
pages  33-35) .

Now,  young  'Cliristlian,  if  we  do  any  purposeful  thinking  at  all,
'we  must admi't  th'at's  a m'ind-staggering future  - 'and  alll  in  asscroia-
tion  wiith  our  (blessed  Lord  Jesu's  lchrist!   tsurely  only  that   Infinite
Deity,  iwho  )in  inconceivable  grace  has  brought  us  into  relationsh'ip
with  Hiimsel.f,  through 'the 'Son,  the  Holy 'Sipirit  and  the  Word,  could
plan, and execute, suich a programme.

At once ithe  question  whiich  strikes  any heavenlly-minded  believer
is 'bound to be:  "How do  I fit jim with this plan?  ('Integration) .  What
can it mean to ime now?"  For `Wh'ile iall too many Of us dream,  chiefly,
df 'some measure Of. s'uccess,  or df love  and happiness, sure`ly some will
have  no  'desire  to  hide  away  our  Heavenly  Nobleman's   entruste.d
pound  -  not even.  if  `it  ibe  wrapped  in  a n'ilce  clean  napkin.  Surely
some will wish ito be dbedien't  to Hi`s command,  `'qoccupy till  I come"
(Luke   19:13).

Turniing  baick  to  the  p'assage  `in  Ephesi'ans  (Eph.1 : 15-20),  we
noti'ce  that  vs.  16  tells  of  the  S'ririt-dire`cted  prayers  Of  the  Apostle
for  those  Christians.   He first  askis  that 'a 'gift  shall  be  given  to  them
-  one  whi`ch  we need  quilts  as  much  as  any  sainit  in  Ephesus.  The
blessing  sought  was  the  ful`l-knowled'ge  Of  'God  -  the  Gold  Of  our
Lord Jesus 'C`hrist ~  the Father Of glory!  Th8.s  co"Jd  be  ob£4!®.72Gd  o72Jy
through  His  gift  of  the  spirit  of  wisdom  and  revelation.  Only  then
would  the  eyes  Of their  understandin.g  be  e.nlightened  sufficiently  to
enab`le  them to  know the  three  things 'for  which he  further  prayed:
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the hope of His lcalling .  .  .  t'he riches of the glory of His inheritance
.  .  .  and  the  exceeding `greatne`s`s Of  H'is  power  to  usward  who  believe.

Now there can be  no  dou'bt that  Paul had been given this  great
gift  and  greater  blessing.  And perhaps  it  was  his  possession  of  them
which  stimulated  him  in the yielding  o`f  himself  wholly  to  the  I-ord,
and  then strengthened him to go forth under the  Holy S`pfirit's  direc-
tion  'to  `de  exploits   (Dan.11:32b)   in  the  power  Of  the  Lord  .  .  0
young.  men!   Young   women!   do   not   the   possi'bilitie!s  of  such   a   life
stir you to the very core?

Or can  it lbe  `that  "other  things"   (Mach  4:19)   are  those  whi'ch
arouse a heartier response withini us? We are so much given to dream-
ing;  but  what tis  the  stuff oif  whi\ch  our dreams  are  made?  Is  lit  lots
o'f  money?  or  lan  important  job?  A  smart  car?  An  attractive  girl
friend?   `Or  for  my   sisters,  (is   it  fashionauble   clothes?   A   yen   to   be
beauti'ful?  An  idea'l  `boy  frien`d,  plus  blissful  (but  fleeting!)   romance
and a nice home?

When  we  preach  to  sininers  do  we  not  warn  them  that  earthly
pleasures cannot s`atisfty,  nor  last?   We  assure  them  tha't  only  the  jo.ys
found  in  'Chliist can  nee,t  the  needs  df  our  hearts,  can  endure.   No,
we do not go to dance halls, theatres, sports, or other worldly pleasures;
{but  we  do  like  to  dream  about  hoiw  marve'lloius  it  would  be  Elf  we
could  be some  very wonderful person,  own  a very smart  car,  have  a
million  do`llars  ~  or  better  still   (forge`tting  Isa.   42:8)   be   a  great
evangelist  and  see  hundreds  won  to  `Christ  .  .  .  Wel'l,  is  it  true,  or
isn't it?  And  i''f it  is  even partly  true;  does  i.t  not cry 'to  the  roof  tops
our  great  need  o,'f  enlightenment  for tthe  eyes  of  our  understanding?

Of course `1 do not forget the old sayinig,  "All horses can't jump."
There are Christians who never wi'll aspire tto be more than "ordiinary"
ones.   Nevertheless, don't you  think it like'1y that there would be some
"ordinlary",  sa'ints  at  Ephesus  who  would  hear the  Goo'd  Shepherd's
voice  in  this  apostoli`c  prayer?  Hence my plea  is  being  made  to  any
oif us who `long, rather, tto become, by His grace,  "unusual"  Christians.
For I have proved that, as a rule, dreams of earthly biliss or glory serve
only  to  pave  Life's  highway to  the  disillusionment  of  Marah's  bitter
waters   (Ex.15:22-25).   Ju'st  'as  certalnly  ias  for  the  unsaved  sinner,
it may turn out that someday some df us will moum :

"I tried the broken` cisterns, IJord,
Bu't, ah! the waters failed!

E'en as I stoaped to drink they ifled,
And mocked me as I wafle`d."

- And  al`l because,  to  return to  our opening metaphor,  we have  set
our  sights  far,  far  too  low.   Let  us  pray  earnestly then,  Beloved,  for
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that  ennghtenment  .whitch  will  enable  us  to  tgain  something  Of  the
full-kno'wledge o'f  our  Almighty  'God,  and  so  to  catoh  the  vision  of
the great purposes behin'd ithe hope o`f His icalling - purposes so high
and  vast  that  they  must  stagger the  min'ds  df  iany  extcept  those w'ho
can embl`ace them by faith.

I't was  a Spirit-revealed 'knowledge Of God which Isaiah recetive'd
that  day `des'cribed  in  ichapter  6.   Let  us  igo  oiften  land  sit  'beside  the
prophet  until  ithe  awlful  majesty  and  iholine'ss  of  the  Alm'ighty  is  so
borne  in,  uipon  our  souls  'that  we  shal'l  sense  the  trembling  of  the
door  posts  at  the  soun'd  of  the  seraph's  voice.   A  deeply  reverential
self-humbling m'ust be  the  resu'lt  ais 'the  blaring  ipurity  o`f His  hal/iness
reveals  to us  our own utter wol`thlessness  and  unc`leanness.  Then  wilil
come  alfresh His 'forgivenes's  and cleansinig  (w.  6-7;  1  John  1 :9)   and
His  enllightenment;  for fhe72  fha!Zj  zue  be  reczdy `to  'have iHim  unveil  to
us something df HIS  PLAN for our earthly lives,  even as He  did for
Isa`iah  that  day.  And  'then,  something  otf  the  immenstitiies  otf His  pur-
poses  con'cerning  us,  when  we  shall  be  'like  ,Chris't,  and  with  Him,
serving from our  eternal  home,  in  imatters  o'f His  millenial  kin'gdom,
and  then  in  His  everlasting  'kingdom,  sham  commence  to  re-shape
our 'thinking  an'd  our  attitudes.   An`d  then shall tco'l.  3: 1-4  take  on a
rea'listic  meahing,  while  ithe  truth  df the  parable  o'f  the  pounds  -
Life-time is Training-time ifor Reigniing-time  (lLuke  19 : 11-27)  ~ shaill
shed  its  light  on many  a  strange  experience',  or  perp'lexin`g  problem,
df  oiur  wilderness  journey.    0  iBetloved,  how  can  any  ilesser  matters
be df albsorhin'g interest to the twiicchom?

NOTES  ON  GOSPEL  HYMNS  AND  THEIR  WRITERS
Hector  Alves

"There comes to my heart one sweet strain,
A glad anid joyous refraln,
I s'ing it again and again,
Sweet peaice, the gift df God's love."

(Number 222 'in "The Gospel Hymn `Boolk" )
`The  author of  this  hymn wrote  both  the  words  and  the  music.

As  well  as 'a hymn  writer,  Peter  Bilhorn was  alsoi a gifted  evangelist.
He  wa's  (born  in  Mendota,  Ill'linois,  in   1861.  When  Peter  was  only
eight  years  of  'aige,  his father  was  killed  near  the  close  of  the  Civil
War `between  the  North  and ithe  'South  in  the  Unite'd  S`tates.   So  the
lad  had  to leave  s\chool in  order  to he'lp  hlis widowed  mother.  How-
ever,  'although  the  education  df 'books was' denied  him,  he  was  alble
to read the great book of human nature, an'd thus ob.tained  a knowl-
edge of men which Gold greatly used in '1'ater years througiv his preach-
ing.   'Pcter  Bilhorn  was  also  gifted  w`ith  a  heautiful  voiee.   At  the
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age  of  'fifteen  he  moved  with  hiis  `fanily  to  Chi'cag`o,  and  soon  his
singing  was  a  .great  attrac,tion  in  concert  halls,  and  among  worldly
companions.   One  d'ay,  in  1881,  when  twenty  years  Of  'age,  he  was
standing  by  the  piano  in  a  pleasure  house,  when`  a  `Christian  frien'd
entered,  and  persua'ded  him  tto  attend  'Go'sipe;I  Meetinigs  bein.g  hel'd
'by Geo`rge F. Pentecost and George a. Stebbins.

He became  interested,  and for  twelve  nights  attended  regularly.
On  the  twel`fth  niight  'the  tpreacher  too'k  for  his  ,text,  `qchrist  hath
redeemed  us",  and  it  was  throu`gh  tthat  Peter  Bilhorn  was  converted
to  God.   Soon  afterwards  he beigan  to  preach  the  gospel  in  all parts
of hlis home icity, :Chicago. Whenever and wlherever he  could, he made
himsel'f  useful.    Then  'after  itwo  years  he  went  'further  alie`ld,  land
preached  among the 'cowboys in the  West, where he had many  thrill-
ing expericn`ces 'and God used him to turn many to Christ.

The   a'bove  hymn  tis  an  ouitburst  Of  hi's  singing  talent,  fro'm  a
redeemed  'heart.    No  lon`ger  the  stralins  df  worldly  songs  now;  but
"There  comes ,'to  my  heart  one  sweet  s`tra'in."  So,  let  us  also  "sling  of
such sthjects alone".

MY   HtEART   IS   FIXED

(Psalm   57   7)
Tossed on a wil'd, tempestuous sea,
Long have I drif.ted, Lord, `from Thee ;
But, anchored now, my song shall be -

My heart is fixed.
The flitting phantoms df the night
!Can now no more detceive my Sight,
For 'firm on Thee, my lli'fe, Jmy right,

My heart is fixe'd.
To find my swee'tes`t, only rest
In le,aniin'g, herd, upon Thy breast ;
And, by Thy lgrace, to love Thee best,

My heart iis fixed.
W'hate'er temptations ipress me round,
`Or trials in the way abound,
Trusting and falth.ful to be found,

My heart ,is fixed.
For Thou wilt keep me by that gra`ce
Which gave me such a restin'g place,
Till gazing on Thine unveiled face,

My heart is fixed.
W.B.
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QUESTIONS  AN'D  ANSWERS
Hector  Alves

Q"eJ£8.o72.  Will  you  please  inisert `in Truth  and  Tidings what  yoiu
bel\ieve  is  meant,  and  what  is  in.cinded  in  John  6  verses  53  'to  58?
Has  this  any  tconnection  with  t'he  bread  and  the  wine  at 'the  Lord's
Supper?

"Then  Jesus  said  unto  'them,  Veri'ly,  verily,  I  say  unto  you,  Ex-
cept  ye  eat  the  fles'h  of  the  Son  o'f  mant,  and  drink  Hiis  'blood,  ye
have  no  l'ife in  you.   Whoso  eateth  my tflesh3  land  drin'keth  my  blood,
hath  eternal  life;  an'd  I  wi'lil  raise  him  up  a`t  the  last  day.   For  my
flesh  'is  meat  ind'ee'd,  and  mv  lblood  is  drin.k  'indeed.  He  that  eate'th
my  'flesh,  and  drin'keth  my  blood,  dwelleth  in  me,   and  I  in  him"
(]ohn` 6 : 53-56) .

4„fzoc7~.  There  is  little  dou`bt  that  death  is  iin  view  here.    It  is
on'ly  through  `the  .death  o`f  our  Lord  Jesus  Christ  lthat  it  could  'be
said,  "Whoso  eateth  my  `flesh,  and  drinketh  my  `blood,  hath  e.ternal
life."  His  fle`sh  and  blood  were  separated  when  He   died.     In  His
death  His  precious  `blood  was  shed,  and  it  is  a'pparent  that  He  did
not  resume  that  bloo'd  'in  resurrection.   (`See  Lu{ke  24:39).  In  resur-
re`ction  our Lord  has  a body of glory,  livinig  in the  presence  df  God;
seated  aJt His  right  hand,  and  riving that  life  to  us.  The tliving  flesh
of  the  Son  Of  Gold  lis  the  sustenance  of  those  who  partake  o`f  H'im.
The  One  ait  'God's  right  hand  is  a  real  M'an.    (`\See  Hob.  4:15,16.
7:24-26.)   To   a  Jew,  'the   drinking  df  blood   wou'ld  'be  di'flficult   to
accep`t.    "No  soul  of  you  shall  eat  'blood"   (Lev.17:12).   The  Lord
would  teach  these  Jews  that  eternal  ili'fe  ifor  them  was  t'hrouor  His
de'ath.    In  their  sacri'fitces  under   the   la'w  of   Moses,   the  bloo'd  was
poured  out  by  `the  altar,  \and  they  were  to  eat  'the  'if'lesh.    But  now,
in the death of lchrist,  "How much more shall the lblood of CThrist  .  .  .
purge yo'ur iconscience from dead works", etic.  (Hch. 9 : 14) .

There  is  no  reference  to  the  Lord's  Supper  in  these  words,  nor
could  there piossi`bly 'be, for tha`t ordinance had not yet lbeen instituted.
Our Lord was \looking. forward  to the time ''following His  death,  when
"eating His flesh,  anid  drinking 'His b'lood"  iwou'l'd  mean  the  appropri-
ating  o'f  His  de'ath  by  \faith,  as  the  means  df  obttaining  eternal  l`ife.
By  eat'ing  Hlis  flesh,  and  dr'inking  lHis  blood,  fi`gii.ratively,  life  is  iim-
parted.   These words have lbeen taken 'by many to  re'fer  to  the  Lord's
Su'pper,  and  to  mean  that  eternal  li'fe,  as  wal'l  as  ithe  'forgiveness  of
sins,  are  iconne'cted  wi'th  this  ordinance.    I'f  this  was  the  case,  what
hape  wou`ld  there  'be  tfor  the  man  or  woman  who  believed  on  the
Lord  Jesus  Christ  at  their  dying  hour?  No,  this  has  no  connec.tion
with  the ordindnce  o'f the  'Lord's  Supper.   In  John 6:53-58,  we  have
li'fe  through  His  ideath.   In  the  partaking  df  the  Lord''s  tsupper  we
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proclaim  'that  death.  "For  as  often  as  ye  eat  this  `bread,  and  driink
this  cup, ye  do  shew  (R.V.  'Drocla'im)  'the `Lord's  death  till  He  `come"
(1   Cor.11:26).

Our  Lord  came  down  !from  heaven;  the  Word  iwas  made  flesh.
(John   1:14).  Then  at  the  cross  He  gave  H'is  flesh  `for  the  'li!fe  of
the world  TThe  one who  does  not  eat  that  flesh  and  drin'k  `that  blood
has no li'fe in h`im. "This is the 'bread which cometh down from heaven,
that  a  man  may  eat  `theredf,  and  not  idie"   (verse  50).  To  eat  the
flesh  and  drink  the  blood  df  the  \Son  df  man  is  the  same  thin'g  as
"Believe  on  ithe  jLord  Jesus  Ichrist,  and  thou  shalt  'be  saved"   (Acts

16 : 31 ) , but 'put in another way, and iin more express'ive terms.

Q"cJf3.o73.  In  Philippians  `chapter  3,  verses  20  and  21  we  read:"From  whence  also  'wc  'look  for  the  Saviour,  the  Lord  Jesus  Christ:
Who  sha\ll  \change  our  vile  body,  ,that  it  may be  fashioned  'like  unto
His  glorious  ibody."   Do   these  words   refer  exclusively  to  those  who
will  be  alive  when  the  Ijord  comes  again;  or  'do  'they  a']so  apply  to
those Who 'have died, and whose !bodies have 'gone to Corruption?

47"zuer.  We  foellieve  'the  apostle  here  reifers  to  those  who  wil'l  be
living on  the earth when  the Lord comes.   Death is  not contemplated
for the ichild c}f God.  In his lettter to  the saints  at Thessalonica,  spe`ak-
in`g  of this  subjec.t,  Paul  `wrote  as  it'f  the  Lord  might  come  in  his  day;
"Then zue Who are  al'ive  and remain shal'l be caught up itogether with
them"   (1  Thess.  4:17).  While  these  words  in  Phili'ppians  3:21   are
d'ire'cteid  to  those  living  sainits  whose  "bodiies  Of  humiliaition"  would
have  been  ich'ange`d  thad  the  Lord   come  during  their  ]i'fetime,   they
are  also  appli.cable  to  'these  same  saints,  even  a`1though  their  `bodies
have  long  Sin'ce  gone  \to  corruption.  The  dead,  the  corruptible,  will
put  on  \in.corruption;   and   the  mortal,  the   living,   wil!l   piut   on   im-
morta'lity.   Both  dea'd  anid livin`g will !be  changed  in  a moment  (1  Cor.
15 : 50-53 ) .

Faith re`ceives Christ as 'God's 'Gift  (John  1
Faith relies upon `Christ as a Personal S'aviour
Faith renounces tall for 'Christ as Lord

1  :  12)  .

####
Not the  length of .the prayer, but  the  strength Of the prayer.  Not

the  l'abour  Of  t`he  lip  but .the  travail  of `the  heart.  I,et our  prayers be
inore like E]ijah's, and less like the fo`l`lowers Of Baal.

####
God  will  not  lead  you  if  you  are  pursuing  a  path  that  is  not

according  to  His  mind,  unless  iit  be  indeed  to  lead  you  out  of  that
path.



SYDNEY,  N.S.-F.  Pearcey  and  F.  Holder had  good  meetings  with
blessing in the salvation of souls.

BADDECK,  N.S.-F.  Setchel  and  S.  Woodill  have  seen  an  interest
and  some ble'ssing.

NINEVEH,  N.S.-L.  K.  Mcllwaine  and  J.  Mccracken  had  a  good
start in Gospel mee;tings.

TRYON,  P.E.I.-Robert  Mcllwaine has  returned home  and  is  work-
ing' on a trailer for Gosp.el work.

HALIFAX,   N.S.-James   Blackwood   had   appreciated   visits,   here,
Port Howe, N.S., and in St. John, N.B.

UIS.A.
MARION,  IOWA-O.  Smith  and  8.  Dobson  have  had  some  encour-

agement  in  the   Gospel  here,  P.  Elliott  in  an  unused  school-house  in
Plain field,  Ia.,  with  good  interest.  E.  Jamison  had  two  weeks  in  the
Gospel  at  Blue  River,  Wis.,  S.  Mick  and  S.  Hamilton had  two  weeks, in
Stout,   Win.   Warke   folloiwed   in   ministry   to  the   Christians.    George
MCKinl`ey  had  some  ministry  meetings  in  La  Crosse,  Wis.,  and  he  and
S. Hamilton are now preaching the Gospel there.

EAST AURORA, N.Y.-L. E.  MCBain had a short visit, ministering
the Word and then went  on for  some  brief visits  in  Ontario,  in  Toronto
and  Orillia.

SEATTLH,  WASH.-We  have  been  cheered  through  a  short  visit
of Arnold Adams  in  preaching the  Word  and  an  account of the work in
Cuba.

TACOMA, WASH.-Encouragement has been seen in Sunday School
work necessitating a change of time in the meetings.  Irord's Day, 8. of 8.
10 a.in.  S.S.  and  Bible  class  11.30  a.in.,  Gospel  at  7.30  p.in.  Prayer  and
Bible reading on Tuesdays at 8 p.in.

PHILADELPHIA,   PA.-C.   Patrizio   has  be`en   visiting   the   New
England Italian Assemblies and the  Word has been blessed to saint and
sinner.   Brother Patrizio  left Italy 43  years ago and purposes returning
for  a visit  on May 26th.  He  asks  the  prayers  Of the  Lord's pe`ople  that
he may  have  the  joy  of  seeing  R.C.  relatives  saved,  of  whom  he  .has
many  in  Italy.   His  address  while  there  will  be:  c/o  F.  Carboni,  Via
Castellazzo 12, Piveronie  (Torino) , Italy.

CHICAGO, ILL.-About May  12th, the Grace  Gospel Hall will move
to  their  new  location,  9556  South  Park  Ave.  and  96th  Street,  Chicago,
Ill.

FROSTBURG,  MD.-W. F.  Hunter has been giving help in ministry
here, and also at Fallston, Md.-his home assembly.

CUMBERLAND,   MD.-David  Calderhead   is   preaching  the   Word
here.

VENEZUELA
PUERTO  CABELLO-Brother Win.  Williams  writes  that his  book-

let, "Rabbi,  Where  Dwellest Thou?"  is having  an  encouraging reception
among  thei  Lord's  people  in  the  Old  Country  and  on  this  side.  Those
desiring copiies  can  still  obtain them  in  the.se  parts  by wl.iting, Miss  8.
Johnston,   215   St.   Marie   St.,   Collingwood,   Ontario,   at   much  reduced
rate\s for large quantities.

CONFERENCES
EDEN   GROVE.  ONT.-PLEASE  NOTE-Corrected  dates  of  the

Eden  Grove  conference.   Prayer  meeting,  Sat.  May  31st  at  7.30  p.in.,
and on June lst. Corr. S. R. Purdy, Cargill, Ont.



G.L\It,`'.4\VILI.(),   IOWA--On   .Junt.   7th   antl  8th,   c.ommencing  with  a
iji.ayer   miicting   on   Friday   Jnut.   (;th.   with   usual   {)I.der   of   meetings.
rori..  Robei.t  Bi.andt,  Garnavillo.1{`.

.\UGUSTA,MAINE-The Aug.ust A*`i.mbly is having a i.onf.+I.t.iic.e in
the Gospel  Hall,  Noith  Augusta,  on  .June  21  and  22  with  prayer  meeting`
Friday  at  7.30  p.in.,  D.V.   The  I.oi.{l's  strvants  walking  in  the  old  path.i
will  bc   welcome.    F.   A.   Thompson,   Rt.   I,   Au,g.iista,   Maine.   Telephont.
Si,lney  8-5.

PUGWASH  JCT., NOVA  S(`O'I`IA-In  the  Gospel  Hall  on June  29th,.}Oth  and  July   lst  with   pi.ayei.  mc`eting  on  June  28th   at  7.30  p.in.   The
Lol.d's   servants   walking   in,   an{l   te€`c.hinLr   tht`   "t)ld   paths"   wel(.ome  to
lninister the Word.   Corr.  M.  C.  Mac.Leod.

F-ARLTON-CHARLTON,   ONT.~Confei.ence   will  be   held  in  both
}ialls   :\t   the   same   time,   D.V.,   t>]i   Juntl   2:)th,   30th   and   July   lst   with
iti.ayer  meetings  on  Junt`  28th  :`t  8  p.in.  Servants  of  the  Lord  walking.
in  the   "ol{l   pci.ths"   welt.one.    No   t.ii.c.``li`i.s.    Cori.I.,   Norman   Ferguson,
Eat.lton, Ont., and Harvey Pratt, Charlton, Ont.

I'ORTAGE  LA  PRAIRIE,  M..\N.~On  .Jum`  13th,14th  and  15th,  pi.e-
t.edcd  by  a  prayer. meeting. on  Thiil..i(I:`y  tht.  ]2th.  Col.I..  Sam  Ri.y,  Box 997,
I'oi.t.c`.ge  la  Prairie,  Man.

TAYLORSIDE,  SASK.~D.V.  {in  July  .5th,  6th  and  7th,  commencing
with a  prayer  meeting  on  Frida.v  c.vening  at  7.30,  C.S.T.  Servants  of the
I.ol.tl  walking  in  the  "old  paths"  i`n(I  I)l'eac.hin£`  thti  old  truths   al.c.  wet-
(.one  in ministry.  Cori..  Cliffoi.d  P:`ul, Box 655, Melfol.t, Sask.

GLEN  EWEN,  SASH.~U.iuzil  Conference,  D.V.,  on  June  27,  28  and
29,  with   a  prayer  meeting  on  Thui'.i{la.v   :`t  7.30   p.in.  Visitors  welcome.
rttrr.  Roy  Macfarlane, Glen Ewen,  Sask.

WITH  (`HRIST

SAULT  STE  MARIE,  ONT.-Oui.  agetl  an{l  e.steeme(I  brothel.,  R.  H.
Davis,   with   home   suddenly   to   be  with   th{|   Ijoi.{l   on   May   lst,   in   his
ninetieth  yeai..    He  was  saved  in  T{)I..onto  in  the   yeai.  1899  in  meetings
held by  our  late  brethren  R.  Telfei.  an{l  R.  Mcclintock,  and  gathered  to
the  Name   of  the   Loi`d.   In   1901   he   move(I   to   Sault   Ste   Marie   where,
foi.  many  yeai.s,  he  has  been  a  pillai.  of  .iti.ength  in   thi`  assembly  and
a faithful  shephel.d  among  the  saints.  He  \vas  evei.  a  lovel.  of  the  Gospel
i`nd of the  truth  of  God.  A  large  company  gathered  for.  his  funeral  an{l
the Word  was  preached  to  saved  aml  `ins:`v.tl  by  A.  W.  ,Joyce.   J.  Clark
t.losed  in  prayer  at  the  gravci.

BRII)GEPORT,  CONN.-Oul.  dei`l.  .`isti`i.,  Mis.<  Susan  Dornan,  after
:` lttng  period  of  illness,  passed  peacefully  into  the  pi.esence  of the  Lord.
She  was  saved  at  Edenderry,  N.  Ireland,  and  was  in  happy  fellowship
in  Bridgeport  assembly  for  about  41  yea].s  -a  good  testimon.v  and  a
I.aithful  wot.ker.  G.  Reagel. gave a got){l  wt)1.tl  at the  funi.I.al.

BRIDGEPORT,   CONN.-Oul.  di'al.   bl.other,   Tholm`s   Buiiting,   \`rent
home  suddenly  on  Feb.  8th.  He  was  saved  about  42  years  ago  and  has
bc.en  in   fellowship  in  the  Bridgepoi.t  Assembly  foi.  34  years,  where  he
maintained  a  bright  testimony.  He  wa.i  a  \'alued  hi.lpei.,  always  taking
a  spec.ial   int,ei.est   in   Sunday   S(.hool   \`'ttl.k.   And]`crv   Ci.aig   spoke   timely
words  at the funeral.

GARNAVILLO,  IOWA-Our  deal.  bi.otht`l.,  Lou  Beetim,  went  home
on April 8th at the age of 85 years. He `vas  saved in meetings at Clayton,
Ia.,  held  by  0.  Smith  in  the  winter  of  1917-18  and  was  in  the  Clayton
i`ssembly   from   its   beginning.    In   lat{ii.   years   he   was   in   Garnavillo
:issembl}-.   1„   Brandt  and   0.   Smith  took  the  funeral  service.
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The   correspondent   of   the   Calgary   West   Hillhurst   assembly   is:

H. C. Franzen, 1017 20th Ave. N.W., Calgary, Alberta.

NORTII  VANCOUVER,  B.C.-W.  Gustafson  had  Gospel  meetings.
Hector  Alves  has  been  giving  help  in  the   assemblies   in   and  around
Vancouver.

PINE CREEK, MAN.-John Norris expects to have Gospel meetings.
In  the  recent  conferences  in  Deseronto,  Midland,  Eden  Grov`e  and

Sarnia,  helpful and practical ministry was  given with very good attend-
ance  at  each Of thesei places.   After the  Sarnia conference,  G.  P.  Taylor
went to St. Thomas for meetings, Jas. Mccullough went to West Chicago
Blvd., Detroit, and also expected to go for ministry meetings to Welland,
Ont.   Norman  Crawford  and  Jim  Lipke  hopte  to  pitch  a  tent  in  Mans-
field,   Ohio.   S.   Saword   (Venezuela)   had  some  ministry   meeitings   and
told of the work in Venezuela,  in Toronto assemblies.   He hopes to spend
the  summer  on  the  prairies.   Brother  Adamson  Of  Uruguay  has  been
giving reports of the Lord's work and ministering the Word.

CHAPMAN  VALLEY,  ONT.-James  Clark  and  Stanley  Simms  had
Gospel  meetings  and  the  former  followed  them  up  with  some  ministry
meetings.

HUNTSVILLE,  ONT.-B.  Widdifield has  been visiting  Bracebridge,
Deer  Lake and  Huntsville as  st`rength  permits.   Our brother  is  not able
for much now - many faithful years  of pioneer service lie behind him.
A  young  man  and  his  wife  recently  professed  at  Huntsville  and  give
joy to the  saints.

CRAPAUD,  P.E.I.-The  conference  was  larger  than  ever  before.
A  good   spirit  of  fellowship   prevailed   and   old-fashioned   truths   were
ministered with help from God.

BADDECK,   N.S.-Fred  Holder   (whose   new  address   is   c/o   Mr.
George  Bell,  21  Glencrest  Blvd.,  Toronto  16,  Ont.)   started  meetings  in
Baddeck with an ``Egypt to Canaan" chart.

NINEVEH,  N.S.-Some  have  professed  and  the  interest  continues
in   meetings   by   L.    K.    Mcllwaine    and   John    Mccracken.     Brother
Mccracken's  mother  was  called  home  to  be  with  Christ  on  May  19th
in  Belfast,  N.  Ireland.   His  father,  who  has  served  the  Lord  faithfully
for   many   years,   is  failing  fast.   Remember  him   and   the   family   in
Prayer.
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1948 -1958
The first regular issue off Truth anld Tidings came olut in July 1948,

t'heretfore  we  arie  now  commencing  our  ellevenith  year  df  publica'tion.
We  would  take  this  opportunity  of  `thankin`g  a,ll  our  contri'butors  for
the  malterial  they  have  sent  in,  to  us,  whether  "Truth"  for  the  bedy
o'f  the  imaigazine  or  "Tidings"  for  the  cover.   We  also  'thank  aJll  our
sutbslcrii)bers  for  their  prayers  and  for  the  \many  encouragements  they
have 'given  to us in \their expression\s o'f help  reiceived `from the written
ndinistry.   Your continued  prayers  for  God's blessiin'g  on`  the  magazine
wil\l  be  valued.

THE  OLD   PATHS  AND   PRESENT  DAY  PREACHERS
A.  W.  Joyce

In  a  bygone  day  land  a  pa'sit  generation,  servants  Of  Chri`st  who
gave  all  their  time  to  the work  of  the  I,ord  were,  generally  speakinig,
leaders  df  `God's  people  'in  the  right  ways  o'f  the  'Lord,  ahd  as  "`he-
goats before ;the  flock".   By  the 'faithful  ministry  o'f the 'Word  and  by
a  `con,sisitent  waltk,   they   taught   and  'led  the   assemblie's   in   the   pa'th
of  separa,.tion  to  a  rejected  Lord  from  a  godless  world.   The  oversee-
ing  brethren  in  the  assendbilie's  'follo'wed  the  instruction  an'd  example
thus  se't  before  them,  and,  in  turn,  taught  the  assemblie's  along  the
same lines, and Gold blessed and prosipered them.

It  would  seem  that  in  the  presenit  d'ay,  to  a  large  exitent,   this
leadership  seems  to  tbe  absent.   The  writer  has  been  very  much  im-
pressed  df  laite with  the  number  of  conference  noticies  sent  for  inser-
t`ion in  the magazine  in 'which expressions  like  the ifolloiwing are used:
"Siervants  o'f  the  Lord,  tea,ching  and  practising  the  told  paths'   wi'll

be welcome  to mini`ster (the Word."  (Perhaps it (is nleedless to add that
the  edi\tor,  in  `compiling  the  conference  notiices  does  not  insert  these
words himsel`f.)  WHY tsHOULD  IT  BtE TH`OUGHT NECESSARY
TO INCLUDE THESE wORDs IN THE NOTlaEs?

While  it  is  a  cause  for  lthanksgiving  tha't  so  many  in  these  di'ffi-
(`ulit  days  desire  scriptural  path`s  of  se`paration,  there  is  also  certainly
a 'sole'mn  lesson  to  be dra`wn  from  this  biy those  who  'go  before  God's
people  as  preaichers.   Inste'ad  of it being  the  'preachers who  are  lea`d-
ing  ariight  and  re'strainling  the  flock  from  wandering  into  by paths,
does  this  suggest  that  the  floc`k  have  to  resitrain  some  leaders  from
wandering?  Do  these  noti'ces  not icarry  a  rebuke  to  us?  Should  they
not  call  'for  a  re-`conside'rattion  of  `the  minis`trv  being  \given  by  us  and
of the path our feeit are treading?

The  expre`ssion  has  tbeen  used,   "I  am  the  Lord's  freeman,  an'd
will  not be  dictated  to  as to where  I  go."  But E's there  anything in  the
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Word  of  God   to   encourage   a   "liberty"   that  is   a   cause   olf   grief,
stumblinglblock  and   even   division   iamong   the   assemblies   and   the
people  of  God  who  commended  us  to  the  work,  and  Whose  fellow-
ship  has  'suppotlted  u's  in  the  p'ast?   I'f  one   demands  for  himself  a
"liberty"  which  has  caused  trouble,  and  dissension  among  the  sa'ints,
he will `find  that his  "liberty"  has caused  him  to  forfeiit the  co7®/8.de71ce
of  the  sain'ts.   There  is  no  use  then  in  castigating  the  assemblies  for
their  l'ack  Of  love  and  fe`1\lowshiip  whi'ch  has  been  lost  by  the  'attitude
or behaviour df the prea'cher.

I`t  is  true  that  for  the   exercised  servant  Of  God   there  should
always  be  thajt  true  l'i'berty  to  put  'the  will  oif  God  FIRST  and  he
should  never  degenerate  into  becoiming  a  mere  servant  of  man.  But
the  will  df  God  and  the  path  o'f  His  choosing  will  not  be  one  t'hat
will  di's`tress  the  \godly,  bring  'dis`cord  into  the  assemblies  and  lead  to
a fraternizing  with  the  world  in  its  schemes  and  innovations.

Some  excuse itheir going  to  certain  places on  the  plea  that faith
ful  ndinistrv  is  needed   and  willl  corre`ct   the   things   tha't  are   wrong.
When  such  go,  do  they  'give  that  faithful,  corrective  ministry?  Are
unscriptural  things `plainly spoken  against? ~ the open talble, the la'ck
of discipline,  the  reception  of  erring  ones  Who  have  been  s`cripturally
disc`iplined  i'in  other  assemblies,  adullt camps  and  Bible  sichools,  music,
the  c'lo`sed  platform,  etc.   If  this  ministry  were  given  'an'd  resenited,
would  the  iprealcher  lbe  invited  tbac`k  again?  If  this  minis'try has  been
given  ahd  a'c'cepted,  why  has  (it  not  produiced  de'finite,  evident  resulits
in the recovery of such gatherings?

Some  dismiss  the  expression  "The  Old  Paths"  with  a  shrug  or
a  smi'le.  But  is  it  not  in  'the  Book?  Do  we  not  read:   "To  t'his  man
wil`l  I  look,  even  to  him  that  is  poor,  and  df  ta  contrite  spirit,  and
tremlbleth at My World"  (Isaliah 66:2) ?   Some may say, it all de,pends
on  what  is  meant  'bv \the  old  ipaths.   It  would  make  this  arti`c'le  too
long  to  go  into  this `express(ion  in  detail,  but  the  writer  too'k  this  up
on  a  former  article  to  which  we  will  briiefly  refer.   (No,   brethren,
we  do  not !believe  in  "harping  on  one  string",  this  was  p`itblished  in
the  June  issue  of  1954.)    In ithis pa.per  we  raised  the  que'stion,  "How
dl.d  are  the  Old  Paths?"  and  noticed  tthat  they  were  as  old  as  "our
fathers"  who  Pioneered  and  planted  the  a'ssemblies  and  taught  us  in
our early `days  the  prec`ious  truths  of  the  Word  c}f God.  They were  as
old  as  those  d.ays  of  ,the  grealt  recovery  o'f  assembly  truth's  of  over
a  `cen'tury  ago.   But  most  important  of  all,  ithey  were  a`s  old  as  the
Holy  Scriptures  `in  which   these  paths  are  contained   and   unfo'lded.

Tihen we  took  up  the  question,  "What  are the  Old  Paths?"  We
saw  that ithe  Old  Path for  the individua'l was the  Path of Fellowship
wi`th  God.`  which  has  tbeen  trodden  bv  the  faithful  from  the  days  of
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Enoch  an'd  Noah  in  tGenesi's  5  `anid  6.  It  is  lthe  `Path  df  Separation
tfrom  darkness,  from  evil,  from  sclfIvtill,  whieh i`s  tauthit  from  the
beginn'ing  Of  the  tBook,  when  God  diwlided  the  liight from the  dark-
ness,  to  the  Dock  df  Revelation.  For  the  `asse'mblies  Of  Gee  tord`ay,
it  is  the  Path Of Obedience  land  Sthjection  to  the  'Ntw'  Testament
precepts  and  p'rinci`Ples,  and  adherence  tto  the  PATTERN  for  the
assemblies  Of `God 'to  wlhiich  we  should Cleave  until  our blessed Lord
returns.

Some  seem  to  think  tha!t  the  "Uni'ty"  of  all profe'ssed  assemblies
is  \the  alil important  goal .to  lwhiich  we  should  strive,  even  'i`f  that  so
ca'l'led  "Unity"   is  Obtained  thy  the  §aicri`.fice  Of  truth  and  `the  com-
promise    df   Divine   prindiples.    Every   exercised   Christi'an   should
earnestly  endeavour  to  ipromote  the  'greatest  possible  femowship  be-
tween  the  assemblies  whi'ch  are  Scri'pturall'ly  galthered  to  the precious
Name  of  the  \Lord  Jesus  ]Christ,  but  'a  union  wiith  departure  from
the truth Of God can never be lGod's way or .the path Of His leading.
We  close.d  our  'arti'dle  of  \four years  ago  with  a  quot`ation  from  Mr.
Win.  Lincoln:  `qGod's 'way  o'f uni'ty -iBy getting closer to Chr{ist as
revealed  in  'Hi`s `Word,  'His  ipeople  get  closer  to  each  other.  As  the
rays Of liight wlhitch are spread over all the earth, the hligher men were
to  a`s.cend  upl  ithem  towards  the  sun,  the  nearer  they  would  get  to
each  other.  'So  by  more  hearty  identifi`cation  wi`th  Christ,  and  close
fol'lowing  of  His  Word,  do  'Christia`ns  become  increasingly  knit  to
one another."

In the ministry Of the Word a't our conferences, instead Of phin,
simple  ipstrudiion  for  the  ibenofit  df young  Chris.tians  and  others  Of
truths  con\cerning 'the  assembly df God,  o`ften,  this  tine Of ministry is
neglected  altogether.   'Howsoever 'important  in  its lplace,  "devotional
ministry" !is  not  all  thalt  is  required.  A coup`1e  clf years algo a faithful
overseer  who  is  now  :in  heaven  made  `an  announcement  at  the  be-
ginriing  Of  a conference.  He  appeale'd,  even  with  tears,  for  ndniistry
to  be  given  in  connecti`on  wilth  the  local  assemlbly,  stating  that  for
years  lpast  'this  line lhad foeen  neglected.  'Even  lalfter  such  an  appeal,
the  conference passed  without th'e  miriistry  which  the  ctders 'in  that
assembly fdit was so necessary to be given.  WHY?

May the Lord seardh our hearts and exerc`i'se our sou!ls, Preachers,
Overseers   and  saints.    Brethren,   suffer  the  wolJd   Of  exhortation.

The night may 'be dark land the wind high, but with the heavenly
Pilot  on boarld we 'Shall `be  brought in  safety  to  the  shore.  And,  o,h!
what a Pleasing tlanding it wiltl (be ; not `among fore'igners an`d strangers,
but amon'g dear friends who h'ave pre!cede'd us  to  the blessed country.
And there shall 'be no night there!
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THE  RESULT  OF  CHRIST'S  SUFFERINGS
G.  G.  ]ohastor.

None Of God's works has heen, nor could be, a ffaflure. T'he great
work  Of  Creation  was  pronounced  "very  good",  and  surely  it  wias,
seeing it has held  together for  so  long .tine,  each planet  moving  in
its orbit with an exacititude man has never been able to dbtaln in any
device  he  has  ;invented.   The  s.ame  is  true  in  al'l  the  multit.ude  o'f
living creatures God 'placed upon the earth. They have continued to
produce  alter  their  kin`d,  ias  allso  the  trees  and 'herbs  Of  the  earth.
No matter what inifidels may s.av  to  the  contrary,  th'is  law  continues,
\as  at  the  beginning,  'bringing  glory  ito  the   Mighty  a.reator  of  all
tings.

`It has been  st'ated  that  the  great work  Of  Creation  was  on'ly  a

pl\atlolm  upon  which  to  display  the  greater  work  Of  Redemption.
Then, what could result 'from such 'a st'upendous thing?  The Eternal
Son, without whom  "was not anything ma'de thait was ma]de"  (Jchn
1 :3),  l'ays  aside  the  glory  whi`ch  He  had  with  the  Father,  veils  His
personal  glory  in  human  form  and  deigus  to  come  into  this  world
in  this man,ner.   All 'this was th'at  "through death He  might  destroy
him that  had  'the  power  of  death,  ,that is,  the  `devil."   (Heb.  2:14).
We could not be snatched `'from !the power o'if that enemy apart from
the death Of a sinless Substitute.

"There was none other good enough
To pay the prfee Of sin :

He only could unlo`ck the gate
Or heaven, and let us dn."

But, was the salvation Of men from hell to be the on'ly, or prime,
result Of the sufferings Of 'Christ? Could there be any higher objective
than  that?  The  entrance  and  spread  Of  sin  in  this  world  was  an
ou'trage against the very throne Of God.  'Before the question o`f man's
need  for  salvation  could  'be  considered,  ithe  requirements  of  Ged's
throne  must be  met.   ]usti'ce  mus`t  be  f'uljly  satisfied,  and  that  not  a
justice  alter  man's  stan'dards,  Ibut  after  God's.   Restitution  must  be
ma`'de in full, hofore a holy God could )begin .to deal with man at  all,
Thank  God,  th'is  result was  cfotalned  throiugh  the  sacrifice  Of Christ
on  Calvary.   He  has  paid  the  debt in  full.  The  demands  Of ]'ustiee
have `been fully met.  T'his is attested in His resurrection.  The  Surety
could  not `be  released  until payment  was  made  in  fu'll.  He  has  been
released heeause Justic is satiffied.

rl

Is this a'1.I? No, lHe has added the fifth part thereto,  (Lev. 5 : 16-) .
He  has  not  only  satirfie`d  the  clafrus  Of  Justice,  tbut  He  has  super-
ahounded,  bringing )inifirite  'Pleasure  to  God,  not  only  in  'His  sinless
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life  anrong men,  but in His perfect  devotion  to His  Go'd, as  seen  ajt
Ca'lvary.   In  His  prayer  to  the  Father,  He  sali`d:   "I  have  glorified
Thee on the earth." There was no time during \His sojourn upon this
earth  in  whi'ch  Gold  was  more  8loriffie`d  than when  that blessed  Son
hung upon the tree.  Thalt holy sacrifice was "a sweet 'smel'hing savour"
'to 'God  (Eph.  5:2) .   Hi's  sacri'tfice was that whole burnt offering  that
ascended  to  God,  the  sweetness  an`d  value  Of  which  could  be  fullly
appreciated bv none except the Father.

Besides this, it was God's desire to provide a riighteous base upon
which to dffer grace to sin'ful man.  How could He do this and main-
tain  His  righteous  'character  as  a  sin-hating  God?  The  sufferinigs  of
Christ 'are the answer to th.at que'stion. Now 'LHe can be "just, and the
justifier of him which believeth in Jesus"  (Romanst  3:26) .    He  sends
His  messengers  to  ev.Cry  creaiture  with  the  graicious  enitreaty`  "Be  ye
reconciled  to  Gold"   (2  Cor.  5:20).   A  righteous  gro'und  has  been'laid  on which a holly .Gold  can  receive unholy sinners,  because  Of  the

vicarious  sufferings  Of  Chris't.   Nor  can  man  or  devil  Object  that
there  is injusti'ce when  God  justi''fies the  ungodly  (Rom.  4:5),  seeing
they  are  "justiffied  lby  His  ftylood"   (Rom.  5:9).   God  h'as  esta!blished
a perfec'tly just ground on wlhich to  offer to  ac'cept  the  sinner.  None
can aclcuse Him of injustice.

In  the  great  battle  Of  Calvary,  our  blesse!d  Lord  obtained  the
right  to  reign  supreme  over  this  earth,  and  this  iwill  take  p`1ace  in
due  time,  after  the  rapture  Of the  lchurch  and  the  purging  Of  the
earth  by  the  ju.dgment  Of  the  n'ations,  and  the  Great  Tribulation
cleansing Of `Israel,  apcken df 'as "Jacob's  itrouble"  in Jeremiah  30: 7.
His  glorious ti.tl+e  Of  "Kinig Of  Kings  and Lord  of herds"  `'is  o.ne  that
has ibeen a`cquired by His suiferingr - a resuit of Calvary.

The day is condn`g when the Grea't Whi`te Throne will be set up.
The  Judge  h.as  lbeen  appointed,  and  we  find  i'He  is  none  other  t'h`an
that  \'Great \Su'fferer.   Be'cause  Of  C'alvary,  tHe  has  title  to  thi's  august
o'ffiee. Gold  "wi\1'l judge the world in righteo`usness by that man whom
He hath ordained  ....  in that 'He  hath  raised 'Him from ithe  dead"
(Acts   17:31).

The  f'act thajt  God  3.J gJor8./®.ecF thereby is  perh'aps  the  chiof result
from  the  sufferings  Of  Chris.t.   His  `interests  must  Of  necessity  hold
first  place.  But,   not  only  has  God   bec72   gJo"./3.ed  ffaereb.y:   He   has
/ott72cZ  pJec!s"re  in  ithe  sweetness  of  that  saicrffi'ce  Of  untold  suffering.
4   ".ghfcot"   ba!s®.s   foa!J   bee„   Ja!®.d  upon   whic'h   God  can   justfty   the
ungo'dly  who  accept His  Son.   Christ  has  also  obtained  for  Hinse'If
the  r!.gfaf  fo  rc!.g#  as supreme upon  this  earth,  and, further,  'He  has
sec'ured  the  title  to  act  as  S"4re"e  /ttdge  Of all  the  universe.  And,
finally, f`allen,  sarful,  ungodly men  of Adam's  race  are ab`le  to obtain
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an  eternal  salvation  from  heltl.  This  `latter  is  surely   a  marvetllous
thing in 'dtself. However, it is not Of first ilrmpolitanee. God's glory must
take first Place,  a's  wil'l  he  evident,  no  douht,  to  all  who ponder  this
subject.

GOING  BY  THE  KING`S  HIGHWAY
W'hen the pi`lgrim host c}f `Israel was journey`ing a'1ong the wlilder-

ness toward their icanaan home, they came to 'the country of the k!ing
Of Edam,  through  which  they  'desire'd  to  pass.   The  message  sent  to
Edon's :king by Moses ithe leader of the host,  is beautifully expressive
Of  true  Pilgrim  '.life,  and  of  the  heavenly  pi'l.rim's  attitu`de  toward
the world, and the things Of the world through which he must needs
pass. "We wlUl not pass through the fields,  or through the  vineyards,
ne'ither  wi'1l  we  drin'k  df  the  water  Of  thy  wells;  we  will  go  by  the
King's highway, we `wi'll  not  turnl to  the  right  hand nor to  the  lefit."
H'appy would it lbe  for  the  heavenly  pillgrim  were  he  alble  always  to
give  the man df  the world  a  ringing  ans`wer like  this,  as  he  journeys
throuth the empire of tthe  "god of .this  age".  There are  "fields"  and"vineyards"  land  "`wel'ls"   teeming  with  temptation  to  the  heavenly

pilgrim,  'lying  au  atlonlgside  tthe  fpath,  and  by  these  the  deviil  secks  to
lure  the man o'f God tfrom the  Kinig's highway.  And with ihow many
has he succeeded !  "Demas hath forsa'ken me having 'loved this present
evil world"  (2 Tim.  4: 10) ,  tells o'f a pilgrim  alllured  by the vineyard
-symbol  Of  earthly  joy  -  from  "the  King's  highway".   Brethren
be'loved, .let us take heed  'and beware.  Only `as our eves  are  fiixed  on
that goodly land which our God has 'gtiven us,  eveni ire place  df our
inheritance  tin  lc.hrislt,  shall  we  be  able  to  .say  like  Moses,  the  man
of God - "we will go by the K'ing's highway".

(lselected and sulbmited fey A. Cousley)

A  REFLECTION
If all my worlds I `could uns'ay
Which have not cheered liife's weary way;
And everv action coul'd undo
That I in part, or Wholly, rue ;
And every moment could unlive
That unto trifles I did give:
Few words Of mine would live with men,
My 'acts would scarcely number ten,
And I would be a child again.

-W.B.
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OUR   HIGH   PRIEST

Win.  Warke
As  we  go  ithrough  the  epistle  to  the  Hebrews,  we  find  certain

chara`cteristics  ancl  qua`l;ifi`cations  th'at  must  be  found  lin  Him  who
wouid  be  ithe  high  priesit  Of  His  people.  Then  in.  chapter  8:1,  the
writer sum`s `them all up  and 'declares,  "We  fa¢z;G such lan high priest."

The first ithing demanded tis:   "He must  be  made  like unto  His
ibrcthren"  (ichapter 2 : 17) .  "Wherefore in all things it behoved Hin
to be made l1'ii!ke unto His brethren,  that He might 'be  a meroiful  and'falthful  high tpries't  in tihings  pertaining  to  God,  to  make  reconci'lia-
tion  for  the  sins  oif  'the  peop`1e."  Thus  we  see  that ahrfet  musit  take
upon  Himsdl`!f  human`ity  in  order  to  ifit  Him  for  the  office,  and  this
He  di\d.  ``For  verily  He  too`k  not  on Him  the  nature  df  angels;  but
He  tock  on Him tthe  seed of Abraham"  (He(b.  2: 16-18).    He is now
qualified  tto  be  a  "mercifu,I  and  f'a`ith`fu'l"  high  priest:   "faithful"  to
God  'iin  that  He  made  complete  reconidiliation  for  the   sins  Of  the
people,  and  "merciful"  to  us  in  itha't  He  succours  us  when  we  are
temipted.  For in that He Himseltf hath  sufifered,  being tempted  (dur-
ing  His i'lifetime  as  a man  here  bdiow),  He  is  able  to  succour  them
that  are tempted.   "Where'fore,  holy brethren,  partakers  Of tihe heav-
enly ca'l,ling,  consider tthe  Apostle  and  High  Priest  o\f  our  profession,
Chri'st  ]e'sus;  Who  was faith'ful  to  `Him  that  a'ppdinted  Him"   (Heb.
3 : 1-2) .

The second requiremen`t was tha`t, )He be "touched with the fee'ling
of our  infirmities"   (He`b.  4: 15) .   Our Lord  is perfectly  a)ble  to mee't
that wlhiich  is here  required.  "For we have  not  an  thigh  priest which
cannot  be  itouched  with  the  fediing  Of  our  `in'firmities;  but  was  in
alll pofn`ts tempted li'ke `as we  are yet without sin."  We knotw how He
suffered  the three-fold tempta.tion ifrom  the devil when in the wilder-
ness,  and we may be  sure 'this was not the only temptation  to which
he  'was  subjected  for  the  devil  departed  from  Him  after  that  only
"ifor  a  season"   (`Luke  4:13).   He  would  ret`urn  again  and  again  to
renew the atta'Ck, but, #ory to .His Name, though in al'\l po`ints tempte.d
'litke  ias  we  are,  He  never sinned, 'for lHe con(ld  not  sin.  "He kne!w no
sin"   (1  Cor.  5:21),  "He  tdiid no  sin"   (1   Peter  '2:21),  "And  in  Him
is  no  sin"   (`1   ]ohn`  3:5).  ICThrist  was  not  tempted  in  order  ¢o  see
whether He would sin, lbut that 'He could .be tou'ched with the ,feeling
Of  our  in\firm'iities.   Because  He  is  toulched  wi'th  `feeling,  we  are   ex-
horted,  `ELet `us  therefore come bo'ldly unto  the throne Of  grace,  that
we  may  Obtain  mercy,  and  finid  grace  to  help  in  time  Of  need."`qseeing then that we have 'a great high priest,  that is passed inito the
heavens,  Jesus the  Son  of  God,  let  u`s  hold  fast  our  profession."
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The thiird thing that mu'st be true  of the high prie`st is that  "He
must lbe called Of God"  (Heb. 5 : 4) .

In He(b. 5 : 1-3, we are 'told of certain things that had to be found
in EVERY h/igpri priest, "taken fro`m among men".  They have to have
"compassion on the i'gnorant," et`c.  This retfers to the high priest o'f the
Levitical  order.  'Some  Of  the  thin`gs  said  there  coul'd  not  'be  true  of
our Lord at .all,  as, for instance,  "\He ought, as foI` the peo.plc, so also
for himself to offer for sins."   The point is that, with these qualifica-
tionis,  he had  to be  called  of God.  For "no  man  .ta'keth  this  honour
un'to h'iimself, lbut he  that tis called  Of God  as  was  Adam"  (verse  4) .
This was the solemn lesson that Korah and Kting Uzz`iah had to learn.
The qualif'ications  themselves were  not  enough  to introduce  the man
into the office of the  high priest,  he mu'st be  called df Go`d.  ``So  at'lso
Christ  glorified  not HimsCilf to be made  lan  high priest,  but  He  that
sal'd  unt.o  Him,  Thou  art  My  Son,  today  have  '1  'begotten  Thee.  As
He  saith  also  dn  another  place,  Thou  art  a  priest  forever  after  the
olJder of 'Me,lchisedec"  (verses  5-6) .   'So  we  see that Christ was  called
of God to the hith priestly office.

The fourth thing is, that He must `be Of ithe order Of Melchisedec.
"For  it  is  cz/3.de#£  ,that  our  Lord  sprang  o'ut  df  Jud`a;  of  .which

tribe  Moses  spa'ke  nothing  concerriinig  pr'ie'sthcod"   (Hob.   7 : 14).  So
that  "if He  were  on  earth,  He  should  no't  ibe  a  'priest"  ('Hdb.  8:4).
And,   "It  is   yet  /czr   772ore   ezJ3.dc7zf :   for  that   after  the   s'imilitude   olf
Melchisedee there  ariseth  ¢„ofher  priest"  (chap.  7: 15).  The  "other"
priest is Christ,  "Who was made,  no't after  the law Of a carn'al com-
mandment,  tbut  a;fter  the  power of an  end'less  life.   For He testif'ieth,
Thou  art  a  pries't  forever  aufter   the   order  of   Melchisedee"    (He`b.
7 : 16-17) .

It is clear from the  110th  Psalm  that  our Lord  entered into  His
Melchisedee  priesthood  'as  soon  as  He  took  His  seat  at  God's  ritght
Han.d,  verses  1-4.   Melchisedec  was  king o'f  righteousness  and  king Of
Salem  or  'Peace,  and  righteousness  and  peace  kis.sed  each  other  at
the  cross,  see  tpsalm  85 : 10.   Melchise'dec  met  Abraham  wi,th.  bread
and  wine,  and  the'se  are  ou`tstanding  features o'f  this  age.  No  record
is left Of the former's birth, death, paren'tage or offspring, so  that he
might be  made  like  unto  the 'Son  Of  God,  abidin`g  a  priest  forever.
"Consider how great this man was"  (Hob. 7 : 1-4) .

The  fi`fth  and  last  th'ing  we  'want  to  notice  is,  He  must  be  a
beconding  high prie`st.  Thait is,  he  must  be  afole  to  meet  a'll  our need
and  care  'for  us  under  `all  circumstances.    We  speak  Of  a  piece  Of
apparel  ,being  `qbecohing"  to  a `Derson,  so  Christ  exactly  suits  us  as
a  high  priest.   "For  su.ch   an   high   priest  became   us,   who  is  holy,
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harmlless, undeffled,  separate from sinners, and made hilgher than the
heavenis.  'He  is  'alble  to  underta'ke  for  us  'at  atll  times,  for  `qHe  ever
liveth  to  make in`tercession  for  us"   (Heb.  7:25).   And  '"Because  He
continueth  ever,  He  hath  an  unthangealble  priesthood"   (verse  24),
is  never  defile.d,  "Who  needeth  not  daily,  ias  those  hi`gh  priests,  to
offer  up  sa'crifice,  first  for  his  own  sins,  and  then  for  the  peoples"
for the  Son is `consecratdd  forevermore,  and ;is therefore  afole to  slave
to the uttermost all that come unto God by Hin.

As  we salid  at  the beginning,  the  wliiter brings 'all  these  together
in chapter  8,  and says:   "Now  Of the  things  which we  have  spcken
this is the sum:  we have such an high priest, who is set on the right
hand  Of the 'throne df the majesty in tthe heavens,  a minister Of  the
sancituary,  and  df  the  true  taib6rnacqe,  whlich  the  Lord  pi'tohed,  an'd
not man, verses  1  and 2.

Thank God ! we have such an one in rms rpresence \for us.

And thou\gh `a whille He be,
Hid from the eyes Of men,
His people lock to see,
Their great Hiigh Priest a\gain.
In bri'ghtest glory He will come,
And take 'IIis waliting ,people home.

DEPARTURE  AND   RECOVERY
Departure  from  the  truth  is  always  a  seliious  matter,  however

trivial it may appear,  and,  ilf unjndged, will  certainly `lend  from bad
`to  worse.   Therefore we  need  to  watoh  against  the  lbeginning  Of  de-
parture,  or  'if  tha.t  has  set  in,  ,to  seek  gra`ce  to  retrace  ithe  steps  ln
time.  Thank  Gold,  the  way  is  clear.  His  purpose  an.d  mind,  as  at
the first revealed, have  not 'changed. `Chrfst Jesus is  the Lord,  there-
fore  Hiis  authority  must  be  prattiical'lv  a!c'knowledged.  The  Body  of
Chriist  is  one,  Ithere.fore  the  members `'m'ay  not  become  members  Of
independent  worldly  bodies  or  a\ct  in  sel`f-will.  The  Holy  `Spirit  is
still on  earth  to  gather un`to the Lord,  and from  Him th'rongh  in`di-
vidual  memhers  as  \He  wills  to  minister  `for  the  (bui.'ldin\g  up  Of  the
tbody.   He must  not  be  trammdlled  by  mere  human  rules  or  regu'la-
tious,  and  the  `Word  of the  Lord  must  test  everything.  Whatever  is
contrary  to  that.  however  desirable  or  expedient  it  may  appear,  i's
unclean,  tit  is  unrighteousness,  land  the  command  to  every  one  who
n'amch the name of t'he Lord is imiperative. `Touch not the unclean".
"Depart ifrom  unrighteousness".  `"Keep  thyself pure".  "Nofther  be  a

paritaker of other men's sius".   Thus we see  that notwithstanding the
general  hreak-down  and  departure  ifrom  the  truth,  ithe  godly  may
fintd their  neverJfaiHn`g  resource  in 'God  and  the 'Wor`d Of His  grate.
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SCRIPTURAL  PRINcltpLES   OF  UNITY

I.  R.  Caldwell
The  ten'deney df  aut  sects  has  alw.ays  been  to  cousdlidate  them-

selves  on  the  iprinciple  Of  conifederation.  Each  sect  as  it  extended,
sought the amalganation with ,it  Of  al'l who ado`pted  the  same views
or  principles.   Then  arose  the  necessiity  for  a  constitution  an'd  rules,
and  a  definite  mendbership.  These  might  be  largely,  or  not  'at  all
scriptural ; but complian,ce wiith such 'rules became the bond Of union,
and  'thus,  practieal`ly,  the way  is  baITeid  in  each  community  or  sect
a'gainst furfeher knowledge Of many truiths.

Outside Of all such we have been  led, in order to be where one
authori'ty only is owned - that Of the liord Jesus Cthrist; where one
final  standard  alone  iis appealed  to,  that is,  the Word  of  God:  and
where there is liberty for 'the `Spirit df God to minister by those whom
He 'has qualified an'd set in the 'body for t'he e`dification Of the whole.

Had   these   denominations,   sects   or  communities   been   God's
a's'semblies, it would h'ave been se'hism to leave _them.

If those assemblies, df which we form part,  be  not iassemblies  of
God, it is schism to be ident`Ified with them.

'Wh`atever  lbe  our  relationshi`ps  as  individuals  wi`th  the  children
Of  Go`d  in  'the  various  denom'inations  or  sects  Of  Christendom   (and
these  must  never  the  ignored),  relationships  with  the  sects  as  suclh
we  can have none.

The  truth `'that demanded  separation  at  first,  demands  that  the
se¢a!ra!£!.o„  be  m¢8.#£a!2.'#ed,.  otherwise  the  sacrifice  Of  the  truth  must
fol`low.  Therefore,  in  speatk'ing  of  the  relationships  df  'assemlblies  one
toward another, it is inpltied that they are indeed entitled to be called
"iassemblies   Of   God".   That  it   is   possi'ble   for   Christi'ans   to   form
assem"ies  under  ,the  lea.dership  Of  cam,all,  though  influent.ial  men,
and  prchalbly men  of  note  as  possessing  gifts  capable  Of  being  used
for  the  edifieatfon  o`'f  the  c`hurch`  is  seen  in  Acts  20:30 land  3  John.

The fact  thalt they are  Chris'tians  and  that  they  assemble  them-
selves  together  on  tthe if'irst  day  of  the  week,  accordin`g  to  Scri`pture
example,  "to break 'brea'd",  is  not Of itself evidence  that  they,  as  an
assembly,  are God-gathered.  tiff formed by the leadership Of men who
h'ave  arisen,  .and  who  lhave  s.pcken  perverse  things,  and  `have  suc-
ceeded in drawing away `disciples Of the  IJord  Jesus after  themselves,
how  can  su'ch  a  gatherin`g  be  owned  as  an  asisembly  ttoward.  whieh
we 'have  relationships  any more  than the  sects from wlhich  the truth
has separated us?

But the resullts Of `al'l attempts 'to form a uniity of asem!blies have
been  so  sad  and  dis'honouring  to  the  Ilord.  that  many  Of  us  have
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naturally  recoildd  to  the  other  ext'reme.   The  consequence  is  that
attempts  at  united  action  and  fe'lilowship  'among  assembHes,  Which
are 'perfeetly right and soripturall, are opposed and suspected Of being
a lbestnring to drift `ba`dk into organized se`ctarianism.

If unity is made an dbje'ct instead  c}f  Christ, then  the  end  must
be  disaster.  Some  h'ave  made  ;it  the  Object,  and  have  taken  the  ex-
clusive  poftinn,  an'd  Go`d  has  blown  upon  i.t.   Others  have made  it
an  objecit,  and  have  in  their  zea`l  for  union  df  al'l  Cthristians,  con-
sented  to  sacrlf`ice their  te`stimony  'as  /to  distinc'tive  truth.  Thus  they
have purchased the wliider fellowship `at ithe expense df urfaithfulness
to  that which  God  has  taught  tihem.  Therelfore,  whether  i't  be  the
tral'ilysng cry Of the `"unilty df the body", or "fellowshipi with all salints"
(hath  ltruths  df  the  highest  importan`ce  if  riiightly  un`derstoed) ,  it  is
equany malting unity an objecit, land the resu`lt is disaster to the truth.
Properly, unity is a resu'lt, not an objcot.

In build'ing ithe wall Of Jerus'alem, ea`ch man witth his family built
opposite 'his own hou.se, and built upon the old found'arion. Thus act-
ing, there was no need to be concerned albout uni`ty.  When the bui'ld-
ing  a'dvanced  ffar  enough,  each  portion  would  meet  with,  and  join
on to, the nexit. Thus, `in time, tt%e.£v aya!s f AG re"J£.

Again,  iin warfare  each  soldier  is  ooncemed  about  olbeying  the
orders  Of  his captain.  Thiis 'is  alil the  soldie'r's  concern.   He  need  not
con'cem  himself  about  the  un`ity  o`f  the  army,  essential  though  that
may  be.   Each  captaln,  wi'th  his  company,  is  concerned  only  with
dbeying .the orders Of the Colonel Of the regiment. Again, each colonel
with  his  regimen't  is   concerne'd   about  obdyng  the  orders  Of  the
general  Of  the  diivision.  Then,  finally,   the  generals  are  coneemed
about fulfilling ,the orders Of the commander-in-chief. T'hus, f"bjec£8.o„
Jo  ¢ttf Aor€.fy  is  the  principle  that  sec'ures  practical,  Offeetua'l  uriity.
The 'forces  are  one  in a'cltion, because all Jare  subject to  one supreme
wfl,I.

That  they  `al(I  have  enlisted  under  one  sovereign  is  one  aspect
Of unity,  but  important  though  it  is,  it  Of  itself is  no  guarantee  Of
prac€ieal uhitv in a]ction.

That  salnits  are  al'l  re'deemed  by  the  same  precious  blood,  and
au  are indwelt by one ts'pirit,  `and  all  are  members  Of one  body,  are
precious truths.  'But  these 'do  not  suffice to secure  practical  unity or
practical  fellowship.   The chject  must  be  Christ  alone,  and  the  ex-
altaition of His Name as the' Name that c'1'aims t'he allegiance of every
heart and  the subjection Of every w'ill.  There must be the  exaltation
Of His Word 'as the only statute book whereby His will is made known,
and  thCi unhin`dered  litberty for His Sp!irit to unfold its treasures and
put  each individual  in  possession  Of  the min`d  Of  Christ.  Those  who
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were Of one heart to make Dav'id 'kinig were alble to `keep rank.  There
was  no  wavering  purpose,  no dou"e  heart,  therefore  unity  was  the
result.

Iit  m'a'ttered  not  thait  `few  at  first  identi£'ied  themselves  wltth  the
cause df the rejelcted king; the host increased in numbers, an fervour,
and  in  Offe'ctual  uniity,  for  David  was  its  cenitre  and  its objcot.  Let
Christ  be  our `centre  and  our  object,  land  sulbjcotion  to  Him  in  all
things ibe our rule,  \then  unity win  surely be the manifest  res`ult.

Let  each  assembly  exaltt  Him  and  bui'l'd  upon  the  o'ld  founda-
tion, and according to the divine .pat'tem and iplan, and 'then, like the
walls o`f Jerusalem,  there  will  come  in  time  to \be  a  joining  together
o'f  all  thait  tare  so  alciting  out  ithe  will  c}f  God.   Fellloiwship  between
asse'mblies  Willl be  the natural  ou'tcome  of  in\dividuall  an.d  united  sulb-
jection to the Willl and Word Of the Lord.

The  Word  that  separates  I.from  one  assembly  will  separa.te  from
all, not because  a`ll  are corfe'derate,  but because  an 'acknowledge  the
One  Authorf`ty.  The  Word `tha't  introduces  to  one,  will  introduce  to
alll,  not 'because one  is  bound  by  the  'action  Of `another,  but  because
ea!ch is 'acting ,in Obedience to the same Word and W'ill Of God.

THE  SIN  OF  BACKBITING

The  sin  Of  "backtbiting"  prevalls  everywhere,  and  amongst  al'l
classes, to an appall'ing extent.   It is `an abominarm'e, yea, a diabolical
evi`1. It has been itruly sal'd, "The backbiter injures three persons, him-
self,  his  hearer,  land  the  subject  of  his tale."  If '1  have 'any ifault  to
find with 'a person, he lhimself ought to ib'e the very first to hear of it.
How little i's  this  attended  'to!  We  meat  la  person with  a smile  and
a shcke of the hand, and no sooner have we parted company with him,
than we commence 'to idisparage hin in some way or another.   "I am
determined," said an old saint,  "never to  speak Of a man's viThies to
his face, or of his  faults beh`'ind  his  ba'c'k."  Noble  !de`term:ination!  But
alas! alas!  how little is it aicted upon!  We generally reverse the order;
we flatter people to their fans, anld blacken them behind thdr back.
The Ilord deliver us from lthis sinful and shamchil pfadice!  It is most
assured'ly Of the devil.

We want  to  'be  more  faithful  in speaking  f a  people  and  more
gracious fin speaking o/ them.   If we see  anything wrong in a person,
let us go directly to hin land apeck plainly.  If we have nothing good
to  say  Of  him,  let  us  grac'iouslv draw  the  curtain  Of sil`ence  around
bin.  This  would  Save  a world Of mischief ;  it would  prevent  untol`d
sorrow and he'altJbuming.  "Spcak not evil one o'f ano'ther, brethren."
This is a seasonalble word - let us act upon it.
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THE   BUSINtESS   LIFE

The wofld's standard of integrity is not the  Chris.tian's rule.  He
is  to  \be  guide'd  in  alll  things by  the  principles  of  ,the `Word  Of  God
(\2  Tim.  3:16)   and  the  example  of  the  Lord  Jesus  (1  Peter  2:21).

To  act  aiccord`,ing  to  Gee,  and  in  obeidienice  to H'is  Word,  may
for the  time tbein'g involve `loss, but in the  end it will be forund  to be
the true way Of success  (Josh.  1 : 8, Psa.1 : 3) .

The  path  Of  t\he  Christian  \bus(iness  m'an  is  ibeset  with  tempta-
tion  to  dishonour  'God,  to  a'ct  unworthy  of  the  Name  Of the  Lord,
and  to  vi'tiate  his  own  testimony  as  a  believer.  The  prayer  o'f  Psa.
119:117,  the  precept  df 'Prov.  3:6,  and  the  prondse  of  Mlatt.  6:32,
33, are all his, fo'r 'daily use and remembrance.

`It  is  .the icthristlan's `privilege  to take  al(I  'his ma'tters  to the  Lord
in  Jprayer,  the  small  as  wel'1  a's  the  grezlt   (\Phi'l.  4:6).  Anything  he
cannot  take  to  Gold  and  consult  Him  about,  must be  wrong.

Speculation df  a quesitionable  chara`cter whi'ch may involve him-
self  or others  in lloss,  and  dishonour  the worthy  Name  by /which  he
tis c\amed  (James 2:7)  ought never to be shared or patronized  by the
Christian.

The `love Of money, an unheallthy haste to extend business, aicquire
property,   and   livinig  beyond   their   means,   have   blasted   many   a
promising  life,  and  ruined  many  a  hrigh't  testimony.  `The  love  Of
money is a root of all .kinds Of evil"  ( 1 Tim. 6 : 10, R.) .

The  "Gdl'den  Rule"  of  Christiani'ty,  as laid  down  by  the  Lord
Jesus  is  albiding  in  its  appliealtion  to  al'l  who  lbelon`g  to  Him  and
ought  to  guide  them  in  all  their  relattions  with  their  fellows.  It  is
this:   "And  as  ve  would  that  'men  should  do  to  you,  do  ye  also  to
them 4likewise"  (rfuke 6 : 3 1 ) .

Quickly  made   `Ifortunes"   are  genera'ny  acquired   at  the  expense
Of   a   good   conscience,   land  by   "tri'cks   'in   trade'',   unworthy   o`f   a
Christian.   They  never  give  muc'h  satisfaction  to  their  owners,  are
usually  as  qui'ckly  lust  as  made,  or  iif  hoarde'd,  become  a  curse  to
them and theirs. ``qln the swea`t Of thy ifaice thalt thou eat bread"  (Gen,.
3 : 19) , 'was Gdd's arrangement for ''fallen Adam and his posterity, and
in  sp'ite  of  all  the  e`fforts  df  man to  get  rid  Of  ,it,  and  live  "by  h'is
wits",  it wit.I surely stand.

In Christ''s own love abiding, no change my heart need fe`ar;
I'm safe in such confiding, for nothing changes £Acre,.
The storm may rage aroun`d me, my heart may low be laid,
But God is ro.un`d ahou.t me, and can I be afraid?
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NO  TRACTS  IN  HELL
Harold  Paisley

"Tratcts  everywhere!"  said   a   young   man   with   a   sneer,   as   a
Christian lad  handed  him  a  Gospel leatfile.t one  Lord's  Day afternoon
some  years  ago.

"No,"  said  the  lad  quietly,   "There  willl  be  none  in  H`e'll,"   and

passed on.
God  fixed  ithat  single  sentence  as  a  nail  in  a  sure  pla`ce,  and

the  young  m'an  could  not  iget  rid  oif  lit.  "None  in  Hell"  seemeld  to
echo in his ears  every time he saw  a tract.  rHe  became awakened  to
the drca'd real'ity df perishing in  Hell fire for  eternity and u'`lt'imatelly
was  saved  by  realizing  that God's  blessed  Son  had  diied  for  his  rims
ait Calvary.

Reader, s`uch a paper as this is un`known in Hdl.I today. There will`be  no  trac'ts in Hel'l.  Neiither \Gospel :invitations nor Gospel  entreatles

are ever heard there.  Even one drop Of water for a parched tongue is
denied  ,there.  Those  who  miss  salva.tion  now,  wi`ll  soon  pass  down
to  conscious  an'd  eternal  suffering into  the `flames,  where  grace  is  for-
ever ipast.

How  are you  treating  ,the  golden  opportunities  of  Goapel privi-
le'ge?  tGod  is  presenting  s'alva`tion  in  His  Son  today  but  remember
there  is  none  in  Hell.  Many  have  recently  rejoiced  in  deliverance
through  t'he  pre`dious  words  "But  He  was  wounded  for  our  trams-
gressionis,  He  was  bniised for  our 'tiniquities,  the  `chastisement  Of our
pe`a'ce was upon Him, land wlith His stripes we are. healed"  (!Isa. 53 : 5) .
The  9Jlorious  work  Of  the  ''Su'bstituite  is  past  but  the  tblessings  Of  it
filow today on earth, accept it s'peedilly, for there will 'be no opportunity
in  Hell.

We  need  not  try to  deiceive  God.  If  the  l'iving God  is  to  be  the
Piilot  Of  our vesse'l,  there  musit  be  no  smuggle`d  goods  on  board.  Our
God must ha.ve  everything bro.ught  to  the  llighi.  I'f  we  'go  into  God's
presence  twhile  there  are  hidden  things  a'bout  us,  our ve'ry  conscience
tells us that the Lord does not hear.

####

ART  imitaites  nature;  and  the  nearer  it  comes  to  nature,  it  is
the  more  excellent.  Grace  is  the  new  nature  of  the  Clhristian,  and
hypocr'isy  is  the  alit  ivihich  countelJfeiits  it.  The  nearer  the  imitation,
the  more  plausible  it  is  to  men,  and  the  more  afrominable  it  is  to
God.
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lN   FELLOWSHIP  WITH  GOD
Mervyn  Paul

`Do you  think these things  he talks  and rwrites `albout  real\ly work

for him?"
"Yes, I thin'k so ; in tf'act I know they do."
"Th'ey don't work for me.  Do they work for you?"
"No, they don'it."
"I wonder 'why.  I.s it 'because we are all different?"
"'It may be; I don't know."
`qNeither `do I ; but tl wish `1 did."

I

Possfoly some  Of our  readers have  had thoughts  similar  to  tho'se
quoted  above? `If so,  perhaps !1  shoulld try  to explain  the  reason.    In
reality `it  can  be  don'e  quiite  Simply.   The  answer  to  the  problem  is
this:   these  thin'gs  "work for us"  o73Jy  I.73  the  me¢f#re  are  ¢rG '3'72  .fcJJoz4t-
s/1S.¢  zu¢.Cfa  God.  However,  since  lots Of Christilans, both old an`d young,
do   not  know  just  whalt   thaut   express!ion   'means,   lot   us  consider  it
awhile.

Most  Chrisitlians  think  of  Eel(lowship  `with  God   (that  is,  on  the
rare occasions when it comes inito the'ir thoughts)  as being th.at con'di-
tion Of soul existing when we have confessed. our sins and so have  "a
clea'r  sky  overhead",  are  relading  our  Bthles  and  prating  regu'larly,
are going to meetings and are  secking to witness for Christ wh`enever
we  have  oppertunity,  etc ....  All  of  which  truly  can  be.  done  in
fellowship with Himsdif, buit also can be carried on in a going-through-
the-motions .condition of soul, alas !

CIthers  would  add,  having communion  with  the  Lord,  the  only
troiible with the ans`wer being that thev lhave a very hazy idea of what
communion \really  is.   On  the  creafufe  'level  most  Of  us  understand
matters  faiHy  well.   But  when  it  comes  to  those  pertain.ing  to  the
spiritual  level  we  s`eem  .to  carry  on  in  something  ®f  a  'fog  much  of
the \time - even as I have done.

Again,  not a few Of the  Lord's  dear people h'ave  conclude`d  that
these things  on  ,the  spiritual  level  are  fl`high  ground".  They are  for
preachers,  cur  p'eople  who  haven't  `anyshing  else  much  to  do.   They
consider  that  they  just  aren't  \pracitiieal  fo,r  real'ly  busy  people.    So
vou  see, Belo`ved,  attiitudes  li'ke  these  do  not leave us much  "ground"
to work on.   'Even §pea'king 'albout them ky  a preacher hiandi'caps  the
subje'ct  badly  undel.  such  circumstances.   However,  lit is  wlith  thank-
fulness that  '1  can  protest  that  the  groundwork  ifor  any  littl'e  '1  may
have  learned was laid  while '1 was working wi'th my h,and's. Anyway,
preaching is only something I do when un`der direction to do so, only
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one of my chores.  'So for the purposes of this article lct's rule out this
consideration right away.  Af'ter all, the Lord Jesus spent most Of His
sojourn among  men  working  .as  a  carpenter  (Mark  6:3) ;  an.d  if  a
more common-man example be  desired,  then let me  as`k  you to  read
1  Cor.  4:9-13.   For  ill-  the  Apostiles  could  maintain  fel'lowship  with
God  undei`  those  most  difficult  living  conditions,  then  surely  there
isn't much excuse for the rest df us !

But  `first  Of  all  we  need  to  understand  just  what  "fel'1owship"
means.   `In  Psa.  94:20  the  Hebrew  word  means  `foe  joined",  While
the  Greek  word  used  in  the  new  Te'stament  passages   (1  Cbr.1:9;
Ph'il.  2:1;  3:10;  1  John  1:3,  6)   means  "to  have,  hold,  or  share  in
commoni".     (Note  Acts  2:44).   So  to  have  fello'wihip  wi`th  Gold  just
means  to  have,  or  hold,  or  share  His  ,'presence, the  counsels  of  His
Word and His purposes.

Offhand,  this may  seem  s'imple  enough.   And  so  it  would  be  if
the  major  part  o`f  the  lives  Of  most  Of  us  were  not  ordered  by  Sel`f-
direction - that is, lby ac`ceptance Of the dally rule of our own  Sel`'f-
counsels  and  'Self-desires,   which  are  those  Of  the  Flesh.    For  this
reasoni,  then,  one  o\f  the.  'things  we  mus!t  a'dopt  right  at  the  start  is
the  NOT  SELF,  BUT  CH'RIST  attitude df  ,the  Apostle  Paul  (Gal.
2:20)   .  .  .  something  which  is  very  much  easier  once  we  leam  to
practise  `HUMBL'ING  OUR'SELVE'S   BEFORE   GOD.

When I mention hulnbling ourselves before Hlim I  do not mean
trying to be humble in our 'lives.   I tried for many years  to 'get to be
hum'ble,  tbut  am  no  more  humble now  than  before  I  began.    My
Self  is  proud  - incurably  proud.   tso  I've  quit  trying  to  reform  it.
Neither is it wise to ask the `Lord to humble us; jbecaus'e I  as'ked Him
to do so one time - a!73d He d3.d 8.£./ Wha`t tHis Word counsels us to do
is  fo 4r¢y /or  grace  (Hob.  4: 16)  to  humb'le  ourselves.   And  this  will
be absolutely necessary lf we hape to go in for having fellowshi\p with
Himself.  'Is'a. 57: 15 makes ithis clear.  There we read:  "For thus saith
the  `High  an'd  Lofty  One  that  inhabiteth  IIternfty,  Whose  name  is
Holy;  I  dwell  ''in  the  high  an`d  holy  `Plac`e  zo8th  A€.in  cz/fo  £Aof  8.S  a/  a
co72£y!.fG  a"d  hctmbJe  f43.r!t  .  .  ."  And  ¢h.ose  words,  Beloved,  describe
what  I  un`derstand  by ithe  expression,  "In  fellowship  with  God".

Just .try  to  think  as well  as  you  can  of  the  inconc'eiva'ble -great-
ness,  the  highness,  of  the  Lofty  One  Who  inhalbits  Eternity  .   .   .
Whose very n'anie is Hdiy .... Of the awesome majesty Of Hiim Whose
presence, counsds, and purposes, we  (with our miserarfue, microscopic
capacities!)  are .permitted to share -provideld we c.an get ourselves
down,  down,  down  to  ou'r  rightful  position  ibefore  such  an  august
Being, bringing into His  presence  only a  contrite  and humhle  spirit.

W\hen   Daniel  beheld  the  majes*ie   Being  Of  Dan.   10:5-8,   his
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comeliness  was  turned  in  him  into  comiption  and  he  retained  no
strength.  So,  itoo, when ]chn  saw  the gloriifed 'Lord,  he  ``fe'1'l at His
feet  as  dead"   (Rev.1 : 17).   Sinilarly  'the  S'elif-humbling  experiences
Of Athraham (Gen. 18 : 27 ) , of ]`db (42 : 6 ) , Of lsaiiah (6 : 5 ) sure'ly rebuke
the  easy  famidiariity  in  the  presence  Of  Deity  so  common  with  us.
After  'all,  is  it  not  only  becaus'e  we  are  "Accepted  in  t'he  Beloved"
(Eph.  1 :6)  tha't we  dare to llfit up  our he'arts and voiees before  the
High land I.dfty One thait inh'albiiteth tEtemfty? Surely the exhortations
Of  such  verses  `as  'Heb.12:28  land  Psa.  89:7  require  a  vastly  deeper
attitude  of  "reverence  and  god'ly  fear"  th.an  most  Of  us  know  any-
thing a'bout.  Note Hch.  12 : 29.

`It  must  be  contfessed  thaut  '1  am  mulch  a'shamed  when  I  realize
how lon'g it has taken me  to understand  this.   But now '1  know that,
excep't in 'emergencies, I need not expedt to rush "into His presence",
begin   to  pray   and   ,then   find   myse'lf   imm'edi'atGly   in.  His   rea!JG.zed
presence.   Genuine  confession  clf  sins,   examination  of  my  att'itudes,
desires  and  wallk,  come  first,  df course.   But iatler "my s'ky"  has been
Cleare'd  there  still  must  be  the  getting  down.,  down,  down  in  spirit
before  'this  High  land  Lofty  One  if  tile  actual  sharing  with  Him
('fellowship)  is to be possilble.

Thin'k  all  this over,  won't  you?  For  learning  to  hundble  oneself
befoire Alnd9h`ty God, our Father, 'can provide the hissin'g lin'k between
m'any  Christians  anid  "makin'g  things  work  for  them"   in  the  way
which  He  d`esires.    Onlv  when  we  so  exerciise   ou'rselves  does  that
hidden  path  Of fellowship  with  Himself  (]ch  28:7-8)  begin  to  open
out,  land  to  lead  us  into  hitherto  unknown  fields  in our  getting  to
know something more Of our limi'tless Gee.

NOTES  ON  GOSPEL  HYMNS  AND  THEIR  WRITERS
Hector  Alt]es

"Nothing either great or small ;
Nothin.g, sininer, no ;

Jesus di'd fit, did it all,
Long, lonlg ago.

Chorus."It is finished! Yes, indeed,
Finished every jot,

Sinner, this is all you nee`d;
Tell me, is it not?"

(Numb`er 75 in `The Goaptl Hymn Book")
This  hymn  was  originally  profaced  by the  following  -  "Sfirrfe

I  first discovered  C»irist  to  be  `the  end  Of  the  l'aw for  righicousness
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to every one that believeth',  I have more  tihan once mat wi`th a poor
sinner seckling peace  at ithe foot Of `isinai,  inste'ad Of at Calvary.   And
I  have heard him again land agalin tin 'bitter disappointment and fear
groanin'g  out,   ``What  must  '1   do?'   `1   have   said   to   him,   `Do,   do?
Whait can you do? What do you need to do?' "

Very llittle can be learned iahou't the author o'f ithis exicedtleut gospel
hymn, which h'as been Of great hel'p to many an anxious soul.  It was
written about  1858 by James  Proctor,  a .Congre'gatiorml  preacher,  in
England.  Ira  D.  'Sankey  relates  th.at  he  found  the  Slcottich  people
especial(ly  fond  Of  this  hymn,  since  they  h'ad  heen  delivered  f'r`orn
try'ing to keep the law in order to get to heaven.

In  the  sichool  df  'C'hrist,  the  first  lesson  o'f 'all  is,  feJ/-detk.ctJ  ¢73d
A%m!./€.fy,.  yea  lit  is  writiten  ialbove  the  door  as  the  condition  of  entry
or  admiss!ion,  `'qLeam  Of  Me,  too  I  am  meck  and  lowly  in  heart."

QUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS
Hector  Alves

Q"eJ£3.o73.  Who are the  scoffers  Of  2 'Peter  3:3-4?  Could  they be
brethren  in  the  assemblies,  or  do  vou  judge  them  to  be  ungodly
sinners?  Are  they referfung  to ic'hrfst`'s  coming for iHis  chureh,  or to
His coming in judgment?

"Knowin'g   'this  first,   that   there   sh'all   \come   in   the  last   d'ays
scoffers,  walking  afiter  the'ir  orwn   lusits,   and   savin`g,   Where  is   the
prom'ise  Of  His  coming?  for  sin`ce  the  fathers  fell  asleep,  all  things
continue  as  .they  were  from  the  )beginning  cJf  the  creat`ion"   (2  Peter
3 : 3-4) .

47"zucr.  Peter's  words  here  are  in  the  form  Of  a  prophesy.   He
wants  h'is  realders  to  `know  something  th'at- would  take  place  in  the
"last Of the `days"  (`R.V.)  Of the Chureh period.   The R.V.  and other
translations  read,  "mockers shall  come  with  the'ir  mocke`ry".   These
woulld  not lit'kely be itrue  Christians,  hut tilt  is  evident  that  they knew
somethin'g df the Word df God, both written and oral.  Th'e  "promise
of His coming" would inclu'de the return Of the I,ord in its compleite-
ness; for His salin',ts,  and talso with H'is  saints.   The fact  of His return
to  the  e`arth  .was  made  iknown  by  "the  holy  prophets"  Of  verse  2.
And  the  promise  Of  His  comin'g  `for  lHis  own  was  rna.de  known  by
"the apostles of the Lord", also mentioned in verse 2.   ('Since prophets
are mentioned ifirst, and then apostles, the reverse order df Eph. 2 :20,
we would fa'ke that to meant the Old Testament proiphets.)  The word
here  translated  "coming",  is  parousia;  which  means  presence.   I't  is
the same word in 1  Cor.  15 : 23, "they th'at `are Christ's at His coming,"
(1   Thess.  4:15)   "remain  unto  the  coming  o`f  the  tLord,"   (1   John
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2:28)   "not  be  ashamed  before  Him  at  His  condinig,"  etc.   The  Lord
had  told of His coming again;  and  Paul had  spo.ken more than once
of the imminence of tha't coming,  as tilf it were  near at hand.  To  the
Thessaloni'ans  he  wrote  as  if  that  gre`at  event  ndight  take  place  iri
his  day,  for  he  uses  the  pihrase,   "we  whieh  are  \alive  and  rema'in".
He  did  not  'come  then`,  and  some  o'f  the  fathers  had  "tfal'len  asleep".
I  take  "\the  fathers"  here  to  mean  the  early  Christians.  The  te`rm
"fallen  as{leep"  is  one  th\at  applies  only  to  those  who  are  the  children

Of Gold.   Peter was  writing lnore  than  thirty years  after the  ascension
c}f 'the  Lord  and  t'he  first  generation  o'f  Christians  was  fast  passring
away.  Stephen was gone,  James  the  brother dif John  had  been  kille'd,
an'd  m'any  others  `who  ha''d  tbeen  looking  for  the  coring  of  the  Lord
(1  Thess.  4: 15  'had  "fallen  asleep",  and  still  He had  not  come.  Now
these  mockers  ask,  "Should  men  \loolk  for  Him  still?"  They  use  two
argumen,ts  in  their  moc`kery:   (1)   the  fathers  had  died  without  any-
thing  happening,  and   (2)   evervthinrg  'is  moving  along  just  as  it  d\id
from  the  be'ginning  of  creation.` These  scoffers  appe.al  to  the  natural
li(fe  of men,  and  to  the  continuity  of ithe  natural  order  of  things.  In
cha'pter 2, verse  1, there  were those who denied the 'Lord  thajt bou,ght
us;  here  lthere  'are  those  who  deny  that  Her  is  coming  again  `for  us.
I take these to be ungodly men.  The longer 'the period df God's long-
sulffe'ring c.ontinues,  the  surer  the  molc'kers  will  lbe  that  their rieasoning
is sound.   But to the ttrue  chitld of God it is enough that He promised,
"I will come again" clnd He surely will fulfil His World.

QweJ£3.o7?.   Could   vou   tell   us   how   many   lbrothers   David   had?
In   1   Samuel   16:10,1`1   we  learn   that  ,Tesse  had  di'ght   sons,   David
be`ing  I,the   youngest.  Then  in   chapter   17   verse   12   we   read,   "Now
David  was  the  son  of  thclt  Ephrathite  oif  Betthlehem-Judah,   whose
na,me  wa!s  Jesse;   and  he  had   eight  sons."   Bu't  whien  we   turn  to   1
Chronicle`s  chapter  2,  !we  read  in  verses  13  ito  15  df  on'ly  seven  sons,
each  one  named,  and  it  stated   there   that  Davild  was  the  sevenith.
How can we re'conc'ide these statemen'ts?

47„zucy.   There   is   no   definite   solution   to   tthis   problem   that   I
know.  `Several  su'ggestions  have  been  given,  and  typographical  error
has been h`inted  at.   We  must tbe  careful  df  explanations  that  s\uggest
inaccu'racy Of the Hotly tscriptures, such  as a slip or omission in copying
names  or  nundbers.    It  is  better  \to  try  and  find  a  soluti.on  to  such
problems  within  the  covers  of  the  Boo'k.  It  mav  have  been  that  one
of  David's older brothers  died,  leaving  no  child`ren.  This  rdight  have
automatically   dro'ppe'd   that   broither's   name   from   the   genealogy  as
given  in  the  Book  bf  the  Chronic\les,.   Let  us  rest  assured   that  "A'11
Scripture is given by inspiration of God"  (2 Tim. 3 : 16) .
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QweJ£3.o7t.   Does   t'he  ex'pression   "ithe   Lord's   day"   in   Rev.1 :10,
re'fer  'to  'the  firsit  day of  the  .wee'k   (\Sunday) ,  or  does  it  refier  to  "'the
d'ay o'f the Lord"  which is yet future?

47"zuer.   There   is   a  difference   of  opinion   conicerning   this   ex-
pre`ssion.   Some  thick  'ilt  rdfers  to  "the  dav  df  the  Lord",  and  that
John  Was  projec,ted  beyond  this  present  a`ge,  in  ,the  con'tro'1  of  the
H'oly 'S.pjlJit,  to  thalt coming period olf judgment upon ,the earth,  when
another age  is  going  to ibe  ushered in.   For  severa'l  reas'ons,  we  do  not
thinjk that is the proper interpre,tation.

1.  Jo`hni  saw  the  Lord  Jesus  in   the  mi`dst  of  the  seven  golden
lampstan`ds,  holding  the  seven  stars  in  His  right  hand,  and  dictating
seven  letters  to  seven  of  the  churches  whi\ch  were  in  Asia  a\t  that
time.

2.  John   was   instructed   to  "Write   the  things   wlh'i\ch   thou   hasit
seen,  land  the  'things  which  are,  and  the  ithings  vthich  shall  'be  here-
after"   (Verse  19).   In  tthesc  words  we  `find  the  key  to  the  Book  o'f
the Revelaition.  The things which John saw we find in verse.s  12  to  18.
"The  things  which \are,"  we  find  in  chapters  2  and  3.   `The  th'ings
which  sha`ll be  herea'fter"  or  "alfter  these  thin'g.s",  we  find  in  chapters
4  to  22.   John  saw  those  th'ings  on  a  certain  Lord's  Day,   perhaps
a'bout  A.JD.  96,  when  he  `was  on  "lthe  isle  that  is  'called  Paitmos,  fo\r
the Word of God,  and lfor the testimony of Jesus lchrist."  Those  who
make  this  expression  to  lne'an  "the  day  of  the  Lord",  are  liable  to
involve  themselves  in  the  error  that  John  saw  'these  judgments,  "the
things  that  shall be hereafter",  when  he wras on  the  earth  aut the  time
they  will  ltake  Place,  whi`ch  woiuld  a'1most  in`diicate   that  the  church
witll  be  on  the  earth   at  that  ;titme.    Chap.   4,  verses   1-3   give  uts  in
figure the tranislation of the church to heaven.

3.  We quote here the words olf a Greek  scholar.  "The  expression
"the   day  df   the   Lord"   is   a   techni`cal   expression   with  a   un'iform

gramma't`'ical  arran.gement.  The  phraise  "`the  Lord's  day"  has  a  difrfer-
ent  'grammatical  order,  land  is  found  on'1v  here.  Why,  if  the  inspired
wr{iter meant  the  Great Tribulation,  would  he  c,hange  the  grammati-
cal form here?"  Also we  quote `the llaite  W.  E.  Vine,  who  was  a, recog-
nized  authority.  "The  Lord's  Supper  is  the  supper  betoniging  to  the
Lord;  lthe  Lorid's  Day  is  the  day  which  beLlongs  to  Him.  The  phrase
in  Rev.1:10   is   paral`lel   to   that   in   1   Cor.   4:3,   `man's   jud8ment'
(margin,  man's  d'ay)  denoting that whieh be'1`ongs to man."  Our Lord
rose from  the  dead  on,  the  fiirst  day  of  the  week,  so  that  day  belongs
to iHim.   That 'is how  we understand  the  phrase;  we  do  not  I)ush  the
interpretation but merely sugges't it.



U.S.A.
MCKEESPORT, PA.-We overlooked mentioning last month that the

conference  in  April  was  th\e  largest  held  here.   The  brethren  were able
to  get  the  use  of  a  public  building  and  the  practical  ministry  of  the
Word was  much  appreciated  by the  many visitors.    The Akron  Confer-
ence was also felt to be a time of refreshing and blessing.

WATERBURY,   CONN.-Frank  Pizzulli   is   preaching   the   Gospel
nightly in  the  Italian  hall with  encouraging  attendance  and  some  have
professed to be saved.

ARLINGTON,  WASH.-The  Assembly  has  recently  enjoyed  visits
from  Arnold  Adams  (Cuba),  R.  Peacock,  Hector  Alves  and  W.  Gustaf-
son.  A. Ferguson is now working the town with tracts.

CONFERENCES
MERVIN,   SASK.-The  Mervin-Louisville   conference  will  be   held

on  July  12,  13,  14,  with  a  prayer  meeting  on  the  Friday  evening  at  8.
Servants of the Lord walking in the old paths are welcome, also visitors.
Corr. A. E. Jchnson, Box 101, Mervin, Sask.

FERNDALE,   MICH.-Win.   MCBride   (Chile)   had   meetings   with
blessing in the Gospel and went on  afterwards  to  the  Monticello hall in
Cleveland,  Ohio.

CAMDEN,  N.J.-The  assembly  had  a  much  appreciated  visit  from
S.  Saword  (Venezuela)  giving accounts  of the work and ministry Of the
Word.   He  also  visited  Barrington  and  Bryn  Mawr,  Pa.    Two  young
people were recently baptized in Camden.

DULUTH, MINN.-S. Hamilton had visits here and in Port Arthur,
Ont.   He also visited Christians  in Turtle Lake,  Wis., Hinkley, Minn. and
Sturgeon  Lake.

GARNAVILLO,  IA.-The  conference  was  well  attended  and  most
helpful  with  searching  ministry.   George  MCKinleiy  visited  Manchlester,
Ia.,  Blue  River,  Wis.,  and  Pine  Hill.  J.  Gray  had  ministry  meetings  in
Hitesville and Stout, Ia.

BYFIELD,  MASS.-The  conference  was  a  time  of  blessing  to  the
many  gathered  from  various  assemblies  in  New  England.  F.  Hunter
went to  East Boston  and then purposed going to the  Canadian prairies.

HAST  BOSTON,  MASS.-Much liberty and he.1p from the  Lord was
experienced  in  the  conference.  F.  Pizzulli  went  to  the  Italian  hall  in
Mcthuen  for  Gospiel  meetings.  A  visit was  enjoyed in  East  Boston  from
S. Saword in ministry and a report on the work in Venezuela.

NORTH  IRELAND
John Thompson and J. Hawthorne have laboured faithfully in Kilkeel

with  some  fruit.    R.   Hull  is  having  crowded  meetings   with  blessing
some  miles  from  Lisburm.   T.  Campbell  and  H.  Paisley  have  seen  some
s.aved   at   Bloomfield,  Belfast.     A.   Mcshane   and  Lytle   have   a   good
interest  in  Whitehouse.   E.  Allen  and  W.  Nesbitt  are  labouring  faith-
fully  in  Rockcorry,  Co.  Monaghan,  Eire.  At  the  Edenderry  conference
profitable  ministry  on  the  "old  paths"  was  given  by  A.  Mcshane,  E.
Allen, J. Curran and Jim Hutchinson.



VENEZUEL.J\
Jos.  A.  Milnc  of  San  Felipc`  antl  family  ||xi]|`ct  to  leave  foi.  Ii`eland

flbout  the  mid(lle  of  July.   His  adtlress  thei.a  will  be,  a/o  Mrs.  N.  MCKee,
14  Sui.I.ey  St.,.  I,isburn  Rd.,  Belfast,.  Nt>ndh  Ii.clantl.

Bl.othel.   Williams   wl.ites   of   a   happy  visit   in   the   i.ast  with   John
l``i.ith.  They  had  a  week  in  Mai`acay.   Since   Si..   C.  Chavez  moved  therc`,
thei.a  has  bcc`n  much  blessing.  The  next  placc-  visited  \\'as  Las  .tylc`rcede.i
where   the   little   assembly   has   been   tlcpleted   on   account   of   bi.cthren
having`  to  leave  to  get  work  elsewhei.e.  One  man  \vas  baptized  and  th(`
Saints  \v€ti.e  encouraged.  Very  good  meetings  \\'i`i.e  then  held  in   Put`i`to
la  C'l.uz, 8 hours  joul.nc`y east.  Nine  \vel`e  ba|ttizctl  in  the  sea.  Fifteen  days
wei.e  spent  in  ljos  Alstos  wh`.`i.e  thciy  found  the   14  who  \vcrc  baptized
last year. all going on for God.   Th{`  Chi.istiaus  ht`re  ai.e  scattcrcd,  making
it  har(I  for  them  to  get  to  meetings.   Some  have  two,  three  antl  even
six  hour.s  to  walk  over  mei.e  trails.   (How  often  would  \ve  get  to  meet-
ings  in  Canada  if  we  had  as  far  to  walk!)   The  thi.ee  assemblies  in  the
t'ast  have  had  no  visiting  bl.ethren   since   last  year..  On   account  of  the
I.ising   anti-foi`eign   spil`it   in   the   counti.y   thel.i`   is   increasetl    exei.cise
i`bout  Vene7,uc`lan  b].ethl.on  being  raisetl  uti  to  fill  th(i  need   ttf  wol.kcl`s.

\VITH  CHRIsrl,
MERVIN,   SASK.-Our   aged   and   esteemc.d   sistei`   Mi.s.   J.   C.   Cox

I)assetl  into  the  pi.esence  of  the  Loi.d  a.getl  85  ye:`i`s.   She  \vas   Liave(I  a.i
ii   girl   in  Ontal.io.    With   the   late   Jonathon   C.   Cox,  her   husband,   shi`
i.ame  to  Paynton  and  was  in  fellowship  in  the  Mei.vin  assembly  in  eai`ly
pioneer  days,  -  lovei.s   of  the   Loi.d  antl   IIis  people.   She   lived   to   sec`
all  ht`r  family  saved.    She  passed  away  in  Calgary  and  was  bui.icd  in
Paynton.    James   Ronald  pi.eacht`(I  the   Woi.tl  faithfully   at  thc.   funeral.

LOS  ANGELES,  CAL.-Our.  beloved  bi.other.,  L.  C.  Thompson,  t.oi.-
I.cbpondent   of  the   50th  Place  Assembly  went   home   at  the   ag`e   of  68.
His  death   i`esulted  from  an  auto  accident  whili>   cn   1.oute  to  a  confer-
ence.  He  \`'as  a  good  man  who  will  be  much  misse(I.   Ih   Ferguson  and
T. Williams preached the Woi.d at the funeral.

ABBOTSFORD,   B.C.-Oui.   dear  bl.other.,   Mi..   Gcoi`ge   Hays,   went
suddenly  to  be  with  the  Lord  on  Api.il  13th  at  76  yeal.s  of  age.  He  was
save(I  in   Ireland   and  in  fellowship  hei.e   foi.   25   years.    A.   Wilson  and
R. Cai.son pl.Cached  the Woi.d at the funei`al.

AKRON,  OHIO.-M1.s.  Car.I.ie  8.  M:ti`shall,  i`t  thc-   age  of  94,  went
home  on  May  21st.   She  was  saved  in  meeting.i  h.ltl  by  Mr.  8.  Bi`adford
in  1931.   She  loved  the  Word  of  God  and  thi`  fi`uit  of  this  \vas  seen  in
her  daily  life.  Even  as  death  was  approi`c.hing,  hel.  c.heel.y  .`milc  left  an
impi.i`ssion on the  Doctor and nui.stis.

CREEMORE,  ONT.-Our  brothel.;  Jim   MCDonald   of  the  Creemoi.e
assembly  passed  away  on  April  22nd  in  his  31st  year.  The  funei.al  was
held  near  his  home  in   Mclntyi`e.  wh(`n  the  Wort]   of  God  was  preached
by  J.  Adams.

I)ETROIT,   MICH.-Oui`   bi`otht`i..   Matthew   Kc`i`i.,   \\'ent   to   be   with
Chi.ist  on   April  30,  aged  80   years.   He  \vas   saved  at  an   early  age  ]n
Galston,  Scotland,  and  gathei.etl  out  there.  Fifty  years  ago  hc  came  to
the  U.S.A.  and  settled  first  in  Punxutawney,  Pa.,  and  later  in  Indiana,
Pa.   For  the  past  twenty-five  yeai.s  he  lived  in  Detroit,  where  he  was
\\'ell  kno\`'n  .ind  esteemed.  The  funeral  was  conductetl  by  F.  W.  Schwaltz.
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THERE   IS  A  `PATH
A. W.  Joyce

There  are  multi'tudes  of  bewildered  peop'le  in  t'he  world  - be-
wildered  bee'au'se  of  uncertain'ty  as  to  t'he  path  which  they  should
chcose.   An examp'le of a bewil'dered  na/tion iis before  our eyes  at the
present  time  in  the  once  `great  nation  o'f  France.  Succeeding  crises
have 'arisen  with  whi'ch  tlieiir  government  h`as  been  una'ble  to  cope
Face'd  with  the  fact  that  they  cannot  go  on  longer  drifting  into
chaos,  'ahaid to  turn  to the  left  lest  they fatll  into  the  arms  Of  com-
munism,  a'fraid  to  turn  ito  the  right  lest  they  fall  into  the  arms  of
fasJcism and dictatorship, they do n`ot know the way.

Spiritually,  multitudes  are  uncertain  as  to  the  way  to  Heaven.
Perlplexed  iby  the  multitudes  Of  "churches"  and  latterJday  heretical
c'ullts,  they  ask  li'ke  one  of old,  "How  `can  we  know  the  waLy?"   We
are sure, however, thait this fomi o`f uncertainty wou.ld di'ssolve i.f men
wou;ld only come `to the Book.  There they would fin'd but 07te Saviour,
the  Ilord  Jesus  Cihrist;  but  073e  means  of  c'leansin'g  from  sin,  the
preicio'us  blood  .of  the  Saviour,  slhed  at  Ca.1vary;  but  0%e  principle
upon whi`ch salvation can be ofroalne'd, By Faith.

yettE:;:i:r:nadre;uiie:sToantxesapi:;ti#e?:khnoouYdttEioross:n#?|regl#:f:
*®

tbelow.   As  "itihere  is  no  panic  tin  the  heart  df  God,"  so  also there  is
no  uncertalrrty  in  the  mind  Of  God  aLs  to  the  Pa_th _of  the  _Christian..
T.hat path is as 'clearly revcatled 'in the Word Of God as is tile way Of
sa'lvation.   That path will lea'd  to  the  only 'centre Of gathering whi.c'h
Gee  has  ordained  for His  people  in  the  New  Testamenlt,  the  Lord
Jesus lchrist 'Hi.mself  (Majtt.18:t20) ,  and  to  the PJ¢cc  where  He  has
chosen to puit His Niame.

An  Old  Te'stamen't  i'llustration of  the  path  for  this  dispensation
(Ram.15:4)  iis foun'd  fin  Ezra chapter  8.   In  the  lboo`ks  o.f  Ezra  and
Nehemiauh we have the record Of a grea''t revival an'd a grea't recovery
from  the  lbondage  df  Babylon  to  the  Temple  df  God  in  Jerusa`lem.
Bee'ause  of  ithe  ,sins  of  the  ten   tribes  wlho  had  revolte`d   from  the
leadershi`p o'f the house df D'avid 'and ifrom God's centre in Jerusalem,
they  were  carried  captive  to  Assyria  (\2  Kings  17:23).   About  a  cen-
tury   la'ter,   beicause   of   departure,   dische'dlience,   covetousness   and
idolatry,  the  two  tribes  (Ju`dah  and  Benjamin) ,  land  Jeru'sla'lem  were
ta'ken into ca`ptivity to Balbylon and the  temple Of God was destroyed.
After 'a period df  70  years, God,  "s`tirred up the s'pirit of Cyrus,  hang
of  Persia"   (!Ezra  1 : 1),  to  permit  a  remnant  to  return  to  Jerusalem.
At  various   times,  under   the   leadership   df  Zerubbabal,   Ezra   and
Nchendiah,  thousands  df Jews  were  stirre'd  up to  return  to  Jerusa`lem
to erect the  altar df ithe Lord,  to  rebui'ld the city`  and  to  raise again
the  wialls  for  the  protection  of  the  people,  Which  'ha'd  been  bro'ken
down by the enemy.
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In Ezra chapter 8, we have recorded for our learning the return
of  Ezra  and  a  `company  iwith  him  from  Bajbylon  the  place  Of  their
dispersion,  to  Jerusalem  .the  city  of God's  choiee.   A  helpful  illustra-
tion may be drawn from this of the ichristian's path today, froim the
beginning  Of  the  spiritual  journey  to   the  glorious  de!stination,   t'he
Now Jerusalem above.

Before  '1ooking  at  'the  in'teresting  ialccount  of  this  journey,  lct  us
emp`hasize that GOD ALWAYS HAS HAD A PATH for the obedient
believer to walk,  in  the  darkest  an'd  most  difficult  times  -  a  path
that is wel'1-pleasing unto the I.ord.   In the dark `days before the flood,
Enoch and Noah walked a p'at'h which brougivt pleasure to the heart
of  God  ('Gen.  5:22-24,  6:9,  Hdb.11:5.)    'In  the  midst Of  surroiund-
ing  i'dolatry   and   the   unb'lushin`g   wicke'dness   of   Sodom,   Abraham
wa'lked  with  God   (Gen.18:17-19).    Davitd,  Hezckiah,   Josiah   and
others  walked  fin  pa'ths ple'asing  to  God,  in  spitte  Of  the  moral  and
spiritual  condition  of  the  nation  so  faithfully  portrayed  in  Isaiah  1.
Even in the darJkne'ss df the last boo'k o'f the O'ld Testtament, God does
not let the  curta`in  df si'lence  `drop  un\til  He  expresses  His  pleas'ure in
the  small, faithful  remn'ant 'in  'the  mid'st o!f 'a  ba'cksl'i!dden  remnant  in
Mat.  3:16-17.

There  are  two  dangers  to  which  the  children  o`f  God  and  the
assemb'lie's  o'f God  are  particularly expose'd  in  the  last days.   The  first
is  the  danger  of `the  self-satis'faction  c)f  'a  complaicen't  Laodiceanism
in  the  miidst  of  departure  and  declension  -  how  obnox'ious  to  the
Lord!  The other 'danger is that oif discouragement "everythinig i's gone
so what `is the use of trying to ma`int,aln  the testimony."   To  tal`k  thus
is  to play into  the hands o'f the Devil.   Now let  us  notice  the path  of
Ezra  8.

When  Ezra land  the  company  wi,th  hin  were  about  to  start  out
on  the  long journey from  Babylon  to Jerusa'lem,  Ezra said:  "T'hen  I
proclaimed  a fast  there,  at  the  river o'f  Ahava,  tha`t we  night  affli'ct
(humble R.V.)  ourselves 'before our 'God,  to  see'k df Him  a ".ghf  zuc}.y
for us, and for our little ones,  and for all our substance"  (Ezra 8 : 21 ) .
They lbegan by waiting upon 'God  in  prayer tthat He might  reveal  to
them

A  Righ+  Way
How  very  important  it  is  to  seek  God's  fa`ce  in  prayer  that  we

may  be  dfirected  into  God's  "rig'ht  way"  or,   as  the  R.V.  puts  it  'a"straiight  way".   We  need  this  .in  every  deipartment  of  our  lives  as
individuals  and  as  assemblies.   Young  brethren  an'd  sisters  need  thi's
heaven`ly dire'ction  that  they may be  in, the path Of God's 'choosing for
them  in  marri`a,ge,  that  is,  !i`f  it  )is  the  will  of  God  for  them  to  be
married:  "'In  all  thy ways  ackno'wledge Him, and He shall dircot thy
paths"  (`Prov.  3 :6.  How important it is for married  coup,1es,  together,
to  seek  for  guidance  in  regard  to  the  Christian  home  and  the  train-
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ting of `the ichi'ldren for God.   Hoiw allrimiportant it is for the shepherds
among  the  assemb`lies  Of Gold  to, be  continua'1ly  exercised  before  God
in  prayer  and  the  reading  df  the  Word  so  tha'.t  ithey  may  discharge
the  sacred  trust  icommiitted  tto  them  of  the  gui'dance  Of  the  flock  in
the right ways of the Lord.

In  tEzra  8:21,  we  not  only  have  the  "Right  way"  but  we  also
have  the  apirit  which  must 'ch'araciterize  those  who walk  wiiith God  in
`,the  right  way  -  ithe  spiirit  o'f  humility.  '"I  pro`claimed  a  fast  .   .  .
tha't  we  might  A"mbJe  o"7.feJz/ef   bG/ore   oc"   God."  It   i's  impossilble
to  walk with God  while mani'fest(ing a proud  spirf t.   "The  prou.d  He
'knowe'th  a'far off"   (Psa'lm  136:6).  "I  dwell  .  .  .  with  him  also  that
is  of  a  'contrite  anid  humble  spirit"   (Isa.  57:16).   Our  perfe'ct  Ex-
am,plc,   Who  waltked  the  path  Of  perfect   and  unbroken   fe']1owship
with  Gold,  s`aid,  ``'qLe'arn  df  Me,  'for  `1  lam  meek  and  lowly  in  heart"
(Matt.11:29).   So  lthat,  ito  be  in  the  path  of  God's  choosing  will
never  lead  one  'to  display  an  attiitu'de  df,  "`1  am  holier  than  thou".

The  "Right  Wa'y"  is  also  described  as  a  "Sltraiigh't  Way".  The
Christian  who  is  wal'king  in  the  path  which  is  wellapleasing  to  God
w'i'll be straiight up  and down  in his ltife be`fore  the world.   IHe  wi'11  be
a  "six  o'clock  (Christian".   The  righteous  l'ife  'befo,re  the  unconverted
is  even more  important `than `the  conlfession Of the  mouth.  Every one
of  us  s`houl`d  conifess  tchrist  before  men,  but  the  weight  Of  our  lip
confession will  only be  in proportion to  the  reality of our daily  lives
before them.

A  Dangerous  Way
The  long  journey  from  Babylon  to  Jerusalem  was  so  d'angerous

that  Ezra  was  tempted  to  {a`sk  the  'kling  for  a  band  of  soldiers  and
horsemen  to  protect  them  from  the  enemies  along  the  way.   It  was
not  a  needless fear  but  a  real  dan'ger.  because  they  dis'covered  that
enemies "`lay in wai't by the w`ay"  (verse 31) .   However,  Ezra tells us
that he wa's ashamed to ask help from the king.  Had he not alre`ady
boldly  confessed  his con'fidence  in  'the  living  God?   (verse  2'2).   How
then  could `he  turn  to  the  "aml  of  flesh?"  Nobly,  'Ezra  turns  from
the `temptation df relying upon  a bodyguard Of soldiers  and fixes his
eyes  upon  the God  Who  has  never  'failed  those  who  tm'st  in  Him."Those who trust Him who.1'ly,

Find Him wholly true."

dan:¥st¥fe,=uurstieala,Eewtaoyari::iurempigE:;t#ELp:icaf:oesn,t:nuds¥,it:
characteristics  Of  the  "Right  Path"  as  illu'strated  to  us  in  Ezra  8.
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line Of the long-suffering o'f God to Christendom.
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THE  SOUL'S  PARDON
G. G.  ]ohator.

The chief concern of most awakened souls is regarding the pardon
of their sins.  As the gracious 'Sp'irit of God presses upon the cons'cience
the .fact that sins have 'been icommitted,  anid  the eyes of that soul are
opened to  their numfoer  and  chara`cter,  the cry  goes  up:  "How  Can
God  ever  pardon  one  who  'is  so  sinful?  `Shall  I  ever  be  rid  Of  this
awful burden?"

The  {person  who  so  recently  thought  himself  a  if'air  example  of
decen.cy and good lbchaviour, now sees himself in God's presence, not
man's,  and  abhors  himself.   In  his  soul  he  cries  out:   "Woe  is  me,
for I an undone"  (Isaiah 6 :5) .  As for the number Of his sins, though
they  seem a  multitude  he  must  confess  that  he  has  fongctten  mast
Of  them.

About Sins of commiission he had often had qualms Of cous`cience,
and  had  .resolved  not  to  commit  them  again,  but  now  he  .finds  in
addition that in failing ito do many things, he hajd sinned. God's holy
law said:  "Thou  shatlt,"  as well  as,  "Thou  shalt not."  He  has  come
short  in  lboth  rexpeets.   'If  in  his  duty  to  men  he  had  seemed  as
faithful as others, in his du'ty to Go'd he had utterly failed.  If he could
himsel'f see  wherein he had  so signally 'come  short, how much  more
must Cfo'd see.

Now he lbegius to realize that all the time En which he llived care-
lessly without Gel was time for which he must render account to God :

:£iaetn:eisrw¥::Si:I:::e¥hdisf:Eo¥:h¥,ef::,hcisTth¥;#g;';r:BFfgo|gh€
ness is sin"  ('Provelbs 24 : 9 ) .

What can he do to merit pardon for such glaring Offenses! Almost
wilthout erroeption  an  effort  is made to 'do  better,  and  some become
quite satisfied wiith  their progress  in  this 'direction,  while  others  dis-
cover that they are no hetter ithan before.  And, in any case, who Will
Standd°r°g££°trpt±eeifess:*Fdef%:Sfemseivesfig.|eataprons,whichmust

soon have withered, proving thus lthat they were useless.  Hoiw many
sin-burdened  souls  `have  sought  reliof  for  their  consciences  in  con-
fession to a pliiest, or in 'good works Of one lkind  or ancther,  only to
find the burden no less than before.

The  question  Of the forgiveness  of sins 'has been  vital  since  the
beginning Of man's history.  That it was counted a priceless treasure
by many throughout the  centuries  is iproven 'in the writings of Holy
Scripture.   David,  in  Psalm  32: 1,  says:   `qBlesse.d  is  he  whose  trans-
®,,®
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it? If told thout it, why do so many still qany their burden?
The  answer .to these questions rs,  in many reapeets,  complicated,
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buit speaking generally, can ibe given in ,'fow words.   Man, as a result
Of the fa.lil, is filled w'ith pride.  That God should solve man's difficulty
for him is intolerajble.  He will find his own way out of the labyrinth
his sin has 'created.  iHe will climb  to any hofght:  he will accomplish
his end.  He wi'll .work his way to that standard of perfection he con-
siders wilLl fiit ,him for the presenice Of God. As he clinfos the precipice
before  him, he falils iback in'to the mire Of his own sius,  yet he ral.lies
strength  and tries,  and  tries  again.   Will he  never reach the goal  he
has  set? He may at length satisfy himse'l'f, but,  has he  satis'fied  Gold?
Never.

insa!£sla:t:.i:,inus?3e`ia:ctcopr`iicnei:gariFistsfa:dd,:iEjia#yhgta#tn:,,gv£
He `placed upon the best which man has to offer?  "Alil our rightcous-
nesses  are  as  ,f!ilthy  rags,"   (Isaiah  64:6)   -worse  than  worthless.
They certainly cannot he a'c'ceptalble `to 'God.  Then, what can he do
ito obtain ithe remiss'ion of his  sins?  NorlHtlNG. tBut,  thank  God,  he
need do nothing.

The Gospel is not  a code of rules by which man tis  taught how
to save himself,  but a 'reve'1ation of what  God has done  to  save  the
lost.   ISome  men  are,  in  time,  persuaded  that  they  can  do  nothing.
Such are in icondition ito ,listen to  the good news that Christ has done
it all.  'Christ 'did not 'come into the world to help men save themselves,
but to  re'deem the ilost.  He died for the ungodly.  "This is a faitlfu'l
saying,  an`d  worthy  Of  all  a'c'ceptation,  that  Christ  Jesus  came  into
the world to save sinners"  ( 1 Tim.  1 : 15 ) .

The `Scriptures speck freely Of  the forgiveness Of sius,  but never
hecause  of what man  can  do 'but because  Of what Christ has  done.
The  apostle  Paul,  addressing  those  assembled  in  the  synagogue  in

;onLti#:,fo¥je:`eTsh#us!:s:thi;sndmbaynI=h:#d::tusk,I,i*gr:::?e:l#:
::u,tdhen::s;eti.:!ti:I?eTd'bayretI:s#|fiedoffrfumoseas':l„t.?iFi!is,:gE8-:gjTye

man;3r:+nr,e::d]:i;:£oc:nd;fou±±othp:e£[cfjhoFfodfifgh££#egT:sepr:]ti=
by the Holy S.pirit.

"My sin, oh the .bliss of that glorious thought;
My sin, not in part but the whole,

Was laid upon Him, land I bear it no more.
Praise the Lord, praise the herd, ch my soul!"

A  sound  creed  in  the  head,  without  Christ  in  the  heart,  is  a
poor, cold, dead, worthless, soul-decelv*ng thLing.##

The great, popular god of tod'ay is 'SELF (Matt. 6 : 31-32 ) .
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ALONE
It is human  to stand with the crowd,  it is  divine  to stand ailone.

I't  is  man-like  to  follow  the  people,  to 'drift with the  tide;  it  is  God-
like to follow a principle, to stem the tide.

It  is  natural  to  compromise  cons'cience  and-fo'11ow  the  social and
religious  fiashion  for  the  sake  of  gain  or  pleasure;   it  is  d'ivine  to
sacrifi'ce both on the alita,r Of truth and du'ty."No  man  sitood  with  me,  but  'all  men  forsock  me,"  wrote  the
'battle-scarred  apostle  in  describing  his  first  appearance  before  Nero
to answer for his life for 'believin.g and teaiching contrary to the Ro.man
world.

Truth  has  been  out  of  fashion  since  man  chanlged  his  robe  of
fadeless light for a garment of fade'd leaves.

Noah  built  and  veyaged  alone.   His  neighbours  'laughed  at  his
strangeness and perished in style.

Abraham  wandered  and  worshipped  alone.  Sodomi'tes  smiled  at
the  simple  shepherd,  followed  the  fashion,  anid  fe'd  the  flames.

Daniel  dined  and  prayed  a'lone.   Elijah  sacri`ficed  and  witnesised
alone.   Jeremiah  prophesied  and  wepit  alone.   Jesus  loved  and  died
alone.    An'd  of  the  lonely  way  'His  dis'ciples  should  walk  He  said:"`Straight tis the  g.ate  and  narrow  is  the  way  which  leadeth  unto  life,
and few there be that f'ind it."

Of  their  treatment by  the  many  who  walk  in  the  broad  way,  He
said:   ``If  ye  were  of  the  world,  the  world  would  love  Its  own;  but
because  ye  are  not  of  the  world,  therefore  the  world  hateth  you."

The  "`church  in  the  wilderness"  praised  Abraham  and  persecuted
Moses.   The  Peo'ple  o'f the  Kings  pra'ised  Moses  and  persecute`d  the
prophets.    The   Pharisees   an'd   Caia`phas  praised   the   prophets   and
perse'cuted  Jesus.   The  ichurch  of  the  popes  pralse'd  the  Saviour  and
persecuteid  the  saints.   And  multitu`des  now,  both  in  the  c'hurch  and
the  world,  app'laud  the  coura'ge  an'd  fortitude  of  the  patriarohs  and
prophets,  the  a'postles  and  martyrs,  but condemns  as  stubbornness  or
foolishness, like faithfulnes to truth to-'day.

Wanted,  today,  men  and  women  young and  old,  who  will  obey
'the  Word  of  the  Lord  at  the  cost  of  fortune  and  `friends  and  l'ife
itself!

-Selected and contributed by H. FLooD

Heaven  'is  `a  possibility,  because  Of  the  love  df  God.  Hell  is  a
necessity because of the justice Of God.

`It  is  not  man's  zu®.//,  bult  his  zuamff  that  lead  hin  to  seck  God,
as  we  see  `in  the  prodigal  in  Luke  15.   'His  zo!.// carried  him  off  into
the  far  country;  when  he had spent  all,  his  zoa„£s  drove  him  back
again.
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THE   FIRST   MIRACLE
Win.  Williams

The Gospel according to John 'chapter 2 : 1-11  is mo'st interesting.
I`t  gives  ithe  details  of  the  first m'iracle  wrought lby Jesus.   This  story
negatlves  all  the  legen'ds  and  traditions  of  the  Romish  church  a'bout
the  mira'cles performed  by  'the  child  Jesus.   He  wrought  neither  sign
nor  mira'cle  unt'il  He  was  publiic'ly  recognized  lby  the  Father  as  His
beloved 'Son  and  attested by  the 'Spirit   Who  now led Hiim  in  all  His
service.

There  is  another  si'gnificant  fact,  namely,  that  His  firs't  miracle
was  perfo'rmed  on  the  third  day  and  at  a  marriage.   Would  not  this
be  a  figure  of  the  glo.rious  third  day  of  resurre'ctiion  and  then  the
marriage  o\f  the  Lamb?  Th'is  may tbe  s'piritualizing  too  much,  but  it
is  clear  that  it  was  performed  tto  sanction  Genesis  chapter  2,  where
we have the 'first marriage, where t`he wine also ceased, buit there, there
was no one to give the best wine a't the last.

The  circumstances  attending  '\the  marriage  are  al`so  very  inter-
estin'g.   "Both  Jesus  was  called,  and  illis  disoip.les,  to  the  marriage"
(verse 2.   How igood it is when a young coupile can call Jesus to their
weddiing!   Jesus  would   not   go   to   a  wedding   where   there   was   an
unequa'l yo'ke - an unsaved man marrying a Chris'tian girl in fellow-
s'hip in an asse'm)bly.   It has been a real trial to the work in Venezuela
-Chrisitian, girls marryin,g unsaved men.  The Christian sister is sought
a'fter by the unsaved a.s they say they are  "doicile, workers, an'd respe.ct-
ful."   The   pretenders  !come   to   the  meetings  an'd   proifess   inlterest   in
the  Gos`pel.   They  will  even  buy  Biibles  anid  hymn tbooks  and  come  to
every  meeting.   Sometimes,  they  make  a  pro'fession  of  ifalth  and  ask
for ibapti'sm.   Some,times  the man  is found  ou't in time,  but ithe young
lady  may  have  given  "su  palaibra"   (her  word)   and  God  alone  can
make  her  brea'k  i`t.   This  matter  was   ta'ken   up  at  the   last  elders'
conferen'ce  and  all  were  unanimous  tha't  no  Christian  should  be  a
witness  to  such  a  marriage,  that  no  one  lin  fello'wship  shoul'd  go  to
such  a  marriage,  an`d  that  no  Christian  should  give  them  a  present.
A   younig  woiman   in   Puerto  'Cabe,Ilo,   some   years   ago,   persisted   in
marrying  an  un'saved 'fe'llow.   She  was  spoken  to  and warned,  lbut she
wen,t  ahe'ad  'saying,  "she  had  given  her  word".  At .first  'all  seemed  to
go  well  ibut  at  the  birith df  her  first  child,  she  died.   This  was  con-
sidered  a  judgment  from  lGod,  an`d  it  ha'd  a  deterring  e'ffecit  upon
others who were contemplating a similar step.

Another rather acute factor here was the use of the lGospel Halls
for  marriage  'services.   Icivil  marriage  is  tlhe  on'ly  legal  marriage  in
Venezuela.   Even  ithe  priests `cannot marry.   We  ask  the  Lord's bless-
ing on  the icivil  a'ct and read  su'ch Scriptures  as re']ate  to  tihe  conjugal
state.   The  marria'ge  'can  take  pla'ce  in  the  hall  if  the  couple  have
a  `clean  testimony  and  are  `both  tin  assembly  fellowship.   Marriage  in
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the  hall  a:ffords  better  contro`'l  of  the  proceedings  than  in  a  rental
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horn-blowing,  tin `cans, old shoes or such proceedings which we hape
our Christians  willl  never  import 'from  .the  north.   One  could  hardly
ask the I+ord Jesus to come to a we'ddin.g like that."Jesus  saith  unto  'her,  woman,  what  have  I  to  do  with  thee"

®
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Catholiic lands, thank the Lord for ithe words for two reasons at least.
(1)  Mary was interfering in the arrangement's.  There was a ruler at
the feast and i't was his businiess to attend ito the wine.  'It was a man's
job, and when a woman interferes in a man's job, she h'as to be spcken
to with great p'lainness  of speech.   (\2)  The  Lord  forcknew that  the
Roman  Catholi'cs iwoulld  seek  to  in'troduce 'Marvio'latry  an'd so checks
it in the bud.  The lR.a.'s say that the mother has much power with
her \Son,  so  they pray to  M'ary  and  she  uses  her influence  with  her
Son.  "Woman, what lhave  I  to 'do with ithee?"  neigatives  all  t'his.

There ought to be  six waterpots in every Christian marhage.  It
is  our  re`sponsi'bility  to  see  that  tthey  are  filled  to  the  brin,  as  our
blessin.g wil'l be in direct ratio  to our dbedience.   Let us suggest what
those waterpots may stand for.

1. Reading God's Word. All married couples should read together
a`t  least  on`ce  a  day  and   read  consecutively  all   the  sixty-six  books
Of  the Bible.

2.  There should be prayer together at least once  a day when  no

The:?:hre;niaavye'd]o#eeapnr;See:;;e#`he:tcha:ii]eqrTn£S£#Sorudp;!pTay::a¥::
ithe children  that  they  may  lbe  brought  up  according  to  the  Book;
prayer for the business or the employment; prayer for the I+ord's work..

3.  Atitendan'ce at the assembly meetings.  Married life is no excuse
for  laz`iness  or  for  staying  at  home.   So  arrange  th,ings  ,that  "not  a
hoof wi`11  be  left  behin'd"  when  the  hour Of  re`ckoning  arrives.

4.  Active  partici.pation  in  the  aotiv.ities  Of `th'e  assem.bly.  -  S.S.
class,  tract  band..  Gospel  testimony,  coittage  meetings,  hospital  visita-
tion' etc.

5.  `Interest  in  prayer  for  the  'Lord's  work  in  the  foreign  field.
This interest led us to give our lives for Venezuela.

systefa±casa:i;?uptrany:trf]u:I:;;=dL;gumwti:ig:Vaept:ntehiuLn°drrdedfnftoei|a±gaetn#y:
Lord's  coming."B'u't  thou  hast 'kept  the  go.od wine un'til  n`ow"  (verse  10) .  Horw
un'like the world and its joys, the flesh and i`ts lusts, the devil and his
lures!   All the best first, and then the bitter, tbititer harvest!   The flesh
with  all t.he vim land  energy Of youth  'an'd  then the  aftermath!  Poor
Byron  wrote :
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"My 'life is in the yellow leaf,
The iflowers and fruit o'f lti'fe are gone,
The worm, the canker and the grief,

Are mine alone !"

Then the `devil:  '"All this will  I  give thee, if tthou wilt fall down
and worshiip me."  But what a price must be paid!  "In hell he lifted
up  his  eyes,  being  in  torments."  There  was  no  scoth'ing  water,  no
kindly voi'ce,  'buit only  the remorseful voi'ce  df consoience  "Remember
that  thou  in  thy  li'feitime  re'ceivedst  thy  good  things"   (`Lu'ke  16:25).
An e`ternal 'aic'cusing 'conscience, a never-'dying worm, a blood-curdling
wail in outer darknetss is  the  eternal 'doom o'f the  sinner who  sells his
soul for the ep'hemeral things of time and sense.

Let us  then  not only 'invite Jesus  to  the we'dding, buit llet us slay
to Him:  "Abide with us,  for lit is itoward evening,  and the day is far
spent."

TITLES  OF  THE   HOLY  S`PIRIT

THE SIPIRIT (Matt. 4 : 1 ) , Because Of His Nature.
THE  HOLY  S!PIRIT   (!Luk'e   11 : 13),  `Because  essentially  holy.
GOD  (Acts 5 : 3-4) , His Deiity.
LO'RD (2 Cor. 3 : 18) , Divine \Power.
SIPIR'IT OF LIFE (Rom. 8 : 2) , The Source of lhife.
Stl"RIT  0F  A'DOPTI'ON   (iRom.  8: 15),  Giving  conscious  en-

joymenlt df rel.afronship.
SPIR'IT  0F  HOL!INHS'S  (Rom.1 :4),  He  produces  and  m`aln-

tains Holiness.
SPIRIT  OF  GRACE   (Heb.   10:29),  He  miinisters fre`ely  land  fully,
grace to us.

SPIIRIT  OF  TRUTH  (John  14:17),  He  is  The  and  the  re-
vealler Of Truth.

S`PI'R`IT  OF  GHJORY   (2  Peter  4:14),  The  liink  between  our
suffering now and glory then.

HOLY `S'PIRIT  0F  PROM!ISE  (Eph.1 :'13),  He  makes  every
promise  good.

ETHRNAEL S'PIR'IT  (`Hch. 9 : 14) , Endless in His being.
aoMFORTER  (John  14:16),  or Advcroate  as  in  1  John  2:11.

Strife,  iin  the  world  or  in  the  church,  brings  out  the  worst  o.f
passions from human hearts.
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A  JOYFUL  SURPRISE
An old man, Robert J.ones,  lived  in  a li`tt]e village.   He was poor

in  earthly  goods,  'but  rich  in  faith.   He  had  known  the  `Saviour  for
many years,  land  sought  to live  well-pleasing  to  Him.   The  poor,  far
and wide, knew the 'kinidly ol`d man.  He had always a word in season
ready,  and 'gladly would share  his  last piece o'f bread  with the  needy.
He  was faithful  and  earne'st in visit'ing  the slick,  anid even the danger
of  infectious  disezise  could  not  keep  him  away.   Where  ot'hers  drew
back  for  'fear,  'there  was  Robert  Jones,  consoling  dying  believers,  or
pointing the  unconverted  to  their ilost condition,  an'd  to the crucified
Saviour of sinners.

One day he c'ame home very tired.  He had 'been going from house
to house foir hours, and was glad now to rest his weary limbs. Scarcely
had he sat down when so'me one called 'for him to v,isit a dyinig man in
the next village.  Our friend  at first felt little inclined to go. His weary
body  seemed  to  'say:   "I  can  really  wal'k  no  more."  An  inner  voice
whispered,   "Try  it;  the  'Lord  will  give  stren.gth!   It  is  for  a  dying
man."  At  length  he  got  up,  saying  "I  shall  go.   It  is  /written:   `\Lct
us  not be  weary in  we'lldoing,  for  in  due  season  we  sha'11  reaip,  8./  zuc
faint  not.' "  Gal. 6..9.

Arriving at the villaige, he soon found the house to which he had
been  diree'ted.   It  was  a poor  little  cottage  surrounded  by  'a  garden.
At  his  \knoc'k,  the  door was  opened  !by  a  neatly  dressed  woman  who
said:   "`Come  in!  my  `patient  will  be  re'al  glad  to  see  you.   He  has
asked for  you  repeate'dly.   The  doctor has  just been  here  and  thinks
he will not live over the night."

Ro'bert en'tered and found  the  si'ck man very weak indeed.   After
a  few  que'stions  zthout  his  lbodily  condition,  he  said:   "My  friend,  it
is  a  veLry  solemn  thing  to  lie  there  with  the  consciousne!ss  of  having
to  appear  soon  before  a  holy  God  to  give  ac'count  for  every  word,
thought and deed."

"Ye.s, Mr. Jones, it is a very solemn matter," replied the sick m'an.
"iBut  the Lord  is  shepherding me,  an`d  when  I  appear before  God  I
shall  be  una!fraid."

Robert was greatly surprised.  for su.ch  an  ans'wer he  seldom met.
Indeed  he  was  no!t  quiite  convinced,  for  he  knew  that  many  rest  on
false  hapes.  'He  put  a few more  questions,  therefore,  to the  sric'k  man;

#htL:sas:::e:idprf::df.buex#.rag|::::bststahnadT:|vha:I?.ncotE:o::hJefiui:
blood.

"How  long  is  it  sin'ce  you  rece'ived   the  Lo'rd?"  asked  Robert,
overjoyed."About  twenty  years  agoi.   Yes,  my  conversion  was  quite  a  won-
derful one.  'It happened through an extraordinary mirac`le.""A  miiracle?"  said  Ro'bert.  "Everv  true  conversion  is  an  extra-
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ordinary  miracle.   Is  it  not  the  greatest  miracle  thait  a man  who  is
dea;d 'in  trespasses  and  sins,  becomes  a  `lbom  again'  soul  through  the
Holy Spirit?„

"Yes, indeed, tha.t is true," said the sic'k man.   "`But my conversion
zua!J an extraordinary miraicle like those in Scripture."

"Imposs,i'ible,  my  'friend,"  was  Robelit's  answer.   He  feared  that
the  sick  man  was iputtin'g  his  trust  in t'he  remarkable  manner  of  his
convers'ion rather than ini the work of Christ.

"You  may  thihk  so,"  replied  ithe  sicik  man;  "lbut  you  will  judge
differently  when  you  have  heard  abouit  it.   Till  ajbout  t`wenity  years
ago,  I  had  led  a godless li`fe.   I  drank,  I  swore;  and  I  made Sunday
especially  a day of siin.  One  day  I  was,  sent  intoi  a field  to mow hay.
Before  that  I  had  )promised  some  comrades  to  spend   the  evening
in a saloon, drinking.

"I  went  to  the  fie'ld,  ta'king  my  dinner  wiith  me,  for  my  house
was  too  far  away  ito  go  ba'ck  for  it.   It  was  only  bre'a'd  and  cheese,
for I  wa's too tpoor to buy better food.   AITiving in the field,  I  sought
a  `place  toi  hide  my  lunch.   I  tied  it in  my  'handkerchief  and  put  i't
in a hole  in the ned.ge.   There was  nolbo'dy besides mysel'f in `the field.

"When  midday came,  I  wenit  there  to  eat  my  s'canty mea'l.    My
little pauckage  still 'lay in  the same  spot where  I  had lef,t it.   Carelessly
I  unwrapped  .it;  buit  what  was  my  astonishment,  when  out  dropped
a  tract!  At  the  first  glance  I  'could  sicarcely  beilieve  my  eyes;  but  it
was  actually so."I  opened  the  tract  and  read  it;  and  then  I  began  to  tremble.
No  one  had been in  this  fiield but me.  I'f  so   I  would  have  seen him.
God Himsel'f,  I  thought,  has  sent  me  this  tract  by  an  angel.  I  rea'd
it„ and read it again.  The tra'ct spoke of my sihful and 'lost condition,
and  warned  me  ito  flee  froim  the  wrath of God.   I  fell  on my  knees;
and foir thle first time in m'y life  I  cl`ied 'from the  depths of my heart:
`God be melic'iful ito me a sinner.'

"I  resolved 'firmly,  since  God  Himself had  sent  me  this  tract,  to
begin  a new life from that lhour  and 'to live on'ly for the  Lord.    You
'can  easily  understand  that  I  did  not  `go  toi  the  saloon  that  ni'ght.   I
was in.iseralble and felit all broken down.

"I  'knew  the  greatness  of  my  sins,  an.d  it  was  a  long  time  be`fore
I   found  peace   and   the  knoiwledge  of  forgivene'ss.    T'he  Lord   ha'd
mercv  on  me,  and  granted  me  the  grace  to  accept  the'  Lord  Jesus
through  faith  in  His  atoning  death.   Then  my  heart  was  filled  with
peace,  joy  and  thank'fulness.    I  was  a  new  creation,  as  it  iis  saitd  in
2  Cor.  5."I  have  had much persecution  and  experienced  much weakness;
lbu`t He  is  faithful,  an'd  has  sustained  me.   Now I  rejoi'ce  that  I  shall
soon  go  ito  be  with  my  Lord  to  praise  Him  throughout  e,ternity  for
His  unspea'kalble  gra'ce.   Tell  me,  can   I  not  say  itruthfully  that  my
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conversion  was  brought  about  through  an  extraordinary  miracle?"
The  dying man locked 'a`t `his visitor questioningly.  Robert, how-

ever,  seemed ideeply moved wiith  the  a.ccount and  remained  silent for
a  time.   Finally  he  astked:   "How  long  did  vou  say  it  was  since  this
ha,ppened?""It will be itiwenty years next month," replied the sick mani.

"Was  the  place  where  the  ffiel'd  'lay  not  called  i'Ponder's  Bush,
and the owner's name Jones?" questioned lRobert in an agitated voice.
And  when  the  sick  man  answered  in tthe  affirmative,  he  continued:"Pi.a'ise  the  'Lord!  I  can  explain  the  miracle.   On  that  morning,  I
was  taking  a walk  near  the  field.  T'hrough  the  hedge,  I  noticed  a
man  hiding  something.  `1  was  curious  .as  to what  it  was,  thinking  it
might be  s.tolen  goods.   When  the  man  departed,  I  went  an'd  exani-
ine`d  the little bundle,  an`d found  it contained on`1y bread  and  cheese.
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thouight 'as  I  went  on  my  way:  `'Who  'knows  whether  the  Lord  will
not bless the reading of this tract to the heart Of that man!' "

It was  now  the  turn of  the  sick man  to be  astonished.  Indeed,
it  was  a  happy  momenlt.   Old  Rohert  was  move`d  tbecause  he  ha`d
found the frui,t of seed he had planted twen`ty years lbefore.   The Sick
man. re].oi.ced because God had made 'known  to him before his  death
the man who ha`d been the means Of his conversion.

Soon  he  fe'l'l  asleep  in  quiet  pea`ce;  land  old Robert  went  again
with  renewed  courage  to  his  work  of  ma'king  souls  acqualnted  with
salvat.ion throngh Christ.

Reader,  have  you  .too  heen  going  on.  in  a  course  Of  evil  and
disregard  for  God?  Or  has  your  consoience  heard  the  waning  to"flee from t'he wrath to come"?

Do  not  delay  to  seck  peace  land  forgiveness,  for  the 'Lord  Jesus
Christ, the Saviour Of sinners, says :"The Son Of Man is conJe to  seck  and  to  save  that which  was
lost."-Luke 19 : 10.

CR'EATION  GROANING
The Sons Of God are as' yet in disguise, an'd creation,  (or nature

as people  now li`ke to  call it,  in their anxiety to forget the  Creator),
tis  'longing  for  the  time  when   they  will  be  formally  and   pub'1icly
ac'knowle'dged  alnid  the  splendours  Of  their  coronation  around  the
manifested  'Son  o'f  God.   Musicians  inform  us  that  every  note  Of
nature  is  in  the  minor  key.   The  si.ghing  of  the  winds,  the  dash  Of
the waves  upon  the  shore,  the  lowing Of the 'cattle,  the very song Of
the  'birds,  all  are  so  pitcheid  that  they  utter  a  constant  complaiint
of  the  injustice  they  have  suffered  at  the  h'an'd  of  proud  and  dis-
obedient  man;  the  injury  they  reeeive`d  on  the fata'l  day  when  Eve
wielded to the seductions of Satan.
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NOTES  ON  NEW  TESTA'MENT  WORDS
Hector  A:lves

(In these notes we hope, in. the will Of the Lord, to consider
briefly  the  words  Election,  Adoption,  Reicon'ci]iation,  Pro-
pitiation, Regeneration, Justi'froation, etc. ) \

I.     Salva+ion
The word "salvation" is found over forty times in the Au'thorized

Version o'f the New Testament.   In each in.stance it inplies a deliver-
iance ithat is clearly spiritual, 'an`d not physical.   Luke  1 :'`69-71  (RV.)

perhaps  is  an  exception    In most instan'ces  the context  makes  plain
the  meaning  Of  `the  word;  the  use  of  it  in  Phil.  '1:,19  may  not  be
clear  to  some.   There  the  apos.tle,  writiing  from  Rome  while  in  the
bonds Of imprisonment,  informs  the  saints  a!t Philinpi,  "For I  know
that this shall 'tum to my salvation  through your prayer." This could
scarcely  refer  to  `Paul's  release  from  prison,  for  he  staJtes  something
that  he  knows   He  did  not  lknow  that  he  was  going  to  lbe  set  at
liberty, for in ve'rse 20 he writes,  "whether it be hy 'life or by death".
The salvation referred to here was a presnt one, so that Christ might
be rna.gnified in his `body, whether by  li'fe in  the prison,  or by death
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also  shall  ibe  my  salvation"   (Jch  13:16  R.V.).   It  is  interesting  to
compare  the  circumstance's  Of  these  ,two  imen  at  the  time  of  these
utterances.   'Both  were  'in  sore  trouble,  anid  neiJther  knew  what  the
end woul'd be.  Bo`th hnd just ,been speaking Of false friends who were
ma'king their affliction heavier.   In  the  case  Of Jch i''t  is  the thought
that lGod  woul'd  not  ifind  him  a hypocrite  in  his  .trial.    In  the  case
of  'Paul  it  is  the  ildea  that  he  m`ight  not  bring  dishonour  upon  the
Name Of the Lord during his trial.

The word  "salvation"  as  it  applies  to the believer,  has  a three-
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are  found  in  lRomans  1:1`6.   "For  I  am  not  as'hamed  Of  the  gos.pel
of  Christ:  for  it  is  the  power  o.f  God  unto  salvation.  to  every  one
that  believeth."  Again  in  ILuke   19:9,  "This  d'ay  is  salvation  come
to th'is house."   And in Ephesians 2 :8-9, the same thou.ght is brought
out  in  the  use  Of  the  word  "saved".   These,  an'd  other  `like  poirtions
speak  of  a  salvation  that is  eternal;  the  S'criptures  tell  us  no`thing  Of
a  salvation  that  may  be  possessed  today  and  los't  tomorrorw.   "The
salvation. of God  is  sent  unto  t'he Gentiles",  ('Acts  28:28)   it  is  given
by  gra'ce,  and  dbtained through  faith.   We  who  have been  saved  by
grace   also   may  experience   a  dally  salvation,   a  present   salvation.
When  the  apostle  wrote  to  the  Philippian  saints,  telling  them  that
he  knew  that  his  present  ciroumstan'ces  would  turn  to  his  Salvation,
he  desired  the  same  thin.g  for  them.    A  little  further  down  in  hlis
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le't'ter,   he  wri'tes,  "Only  let  your  conversation  'be   as  becometh   the
gospel  oif  Christ  .  .  .  an'd  in  nothing  terrified  by  your  adversaries:
which is  to them an  evident  tcken of iperdition,  but  to  you  of  salva-
tion,  and  that  of  God."   (Phil.1:27,  28).  This  present  salvation  is
also  spoken  of  in  Hebrews  7:2`5,  and  in  Romans  5:10.    (3)   There
is  also  a  future  salvation.    "For  now  is  our  salvation  nearer  than
when  we  believed"   (iRom.13:11).    "For  God  hath  not  appointed
us  to  wrath,  but  to  obtain  salvaition  by  our  iLord  Jesus  Christ"   (1
Thess.  5:9.

There is also a practical side to salvatioin.   "How sha'll we escape,
if  we  negle'ct  sol  great  salvation?"   (lHeb.  2:3).   This  must  be  inter-
preted  in  harmon.y  with  the  context.  The  quality  and  excellen.ce  o'f
this  salvation  are  denoted  by  the  two  words  '"so  great".   God  holds
atc'countaLb'le  to Himsel'f those who  have been saved from sin's penalty,
who  are  tbeing  saved  from  sin's  power,  and  who  wi`ll  yet  be  saved
from  sin's ]presence.   \Let us  there`fore  not  neglect  this "so  great salva-
tion".   This  word  "ne'gle'ct"  is  translated  "made  light o'f  it"  in  Matt.
22:5;  .and  "regarded  no`t"   in  'Heb.  8:9.    We  find  the  word  again
in  2  Peter  1 : 12,  wlhere  it  is  rendered,  "I  will  not  be  negli'gent."  So,
let  us  not  "ma`ke  flight  of"our  salvation,  or  be  "negligent"  o.f  it  in
any  way,:  but  let  us  take  our  salvation  seriously.   If  we  neglect  this
so  grea't  salva'tion  ithere will  be  no  escape;  we  shall  suffer  loss  at  the
Judgment Seat Of Christ.

A  FAITHFUL  GOD

expert:hnFcreeoYod;dd,sbefa#ffnuy|:ndwiig:irnn;s:ai::gdidanwdeE:FytruastjoHyi=l
more  siimiply  and  implieitly,  instead  of  running  to  men  Of  the  world
for  help in  the  day  o'f our  disitress,  and  clamouring to men for  their
succour  and  prote'ction.   The  trusting  soiul  woul'd  find  its  solace  and
shield  in  the  "s'hade"  Of  the  Almighty   (Psa'lm  131:4).   He  delights
to  have  it so.   He who  love'd  us  without  cause,  ere ttime  began,  who
loves  us  now,  as  its  sands  run  sloiwly out,  and  Who  will  con'tinue  to
love  us,  un,to  eternal ages,  He  has  charged Himsel:f with the burdens
of  His  be'loved  peoples'  icares.   And  to  them  lHe  says,   "Casting  ¢JJ
your care upon Him, for He careth 'for you"  ( 1 Pet. 5 : 7) .

Dear fellow-saints,  is  it our dailv habit  and our joy,  to  obey  this
commandment  of  'the Lord?  It  is  6ne  thing  to  rea'd  the  verse,  and
to  pro'fess  to  'believe  it  to  be  the  iinspired  Woird  of  God,  an'd  quite
another to 4roue the blessedness of God's care from day to day. There
are  simple  souls  who  know  and  enjoy  this  iblessedness.   Hidden  o.nes
of  the  kingdom,  who'se  names  are  unknown  .beyond  their  own  circle
who  spend  their  earthly  days  leaning  on  the  Arm  of  the  Almighty,
and allowing Him to bear their burdens.
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A  BREAKDOWN
Faith  has  its  mountings  up,  Ibu't  iit  has  o'ften  its  break'ings  down.

Humani expeliiences  teach us little;  few can  ten  the whole  tale.  God's
b'iographies tea'ch us much; for He can ttell the whole.

Asa's history is  one of those records writiten by ,the finger of God
tha't cannot fail to iinstruct.  ('Read 2 Chroin. '14,  15,  16) . How brightly
his  reign  begins;  and  ten  years  of  ipeace  `anid  quiet  'are  connected
with an  a'c.tivitty df :faiithful  service  whi'ch  show  that Asa was walking
before  'God.  Altars  were  taken  away,  and  Judah  tau.ght  to  seek  the
Lord.

He   reste'd   not,   ho'wever,   in   his   security;   he   said   not,   "My
mounitaiin  stan`ds  strong."   Gold  gave  him  rest,  but  he  prepared  for
war;  he buil't fenced  cities,  and he had  an  army Of mighty men.

Now  comes  the  test  of  f'ai'th.   Zerah  a`ppears  on  the  scene,  and
Asa goes out to 'MareshaLh to meet him; but he leans  (relies or "rests",
v.  11 )  on God.  There  a.re few more beau.ti'ful prayers in  trouble than
the  firm,  confident  cry  of  Asa,  who  says,  "Lord.,  it  is  nothing  with
Thee to help, whether with many, or with them tha.t have no power;
he.lp u's, \0 Lord our lGod; 'for we lean on Thee, and in Thy name we
go  against  this  multi'tude.  0  Lord, Thou  'art  our  God;  let  not  frail
man prevai`l agains't Thee."

'God answered  the prayer,  and smote the Ethiopians before Asa;
and  the people '"carried  away very much  spoil."  Chapter  15  tells  the
result  o'f  this  iglorious  vi'ctory;  lbut  even  in  victory  God  senids  a  note
of warning by Oded,  ``The Lord is wi`th you while ye be with Him."

Twenty-six ycars pass over Asa,  and  now chapter  16  opens  with
another  scene.   Baasha  icomes  against  Asa,  and  he  who  met  Zerah
in the niame of the Lord goes ito meet Baasha in the name o'f Benhadad,
king o'f  Syria,  and  he  rob's' God's  house  an.d  his  own  house  to  bri!be
the woirld's power to help hin Jagainst his enemy.   What a breakdown
have  we  here!   He  who  was  stro.ng  as  a  lion  agains`t  the  Ethiopian
with  his  t'housan'd  t'hous'and  men`  and  three  hundred  chariots,  quails
before the ungod'ly k'ing Of Israel.

Why  this  change?  God  was  the  same;  cil`cumstan'ces  were  less
critical;  but  4f¢  had  cfa¢„gcJ.  iHe  'haid  taken  'another  sta'ff  to  lean
on,  an'd  therefore  God  had  le'ft  him  to  his  own, devices;  and,  after
the  shame  an'd  dishonour  have  'been  reaped,  He  meets  Hanani  the
seer, who says,  `qBecause thou  hast leaned  (or  relied,  the  same Word
as in ch.ap  14: 11)  on  the iking 'of 'Syria,  .and  has't  not  leaned  on  the
Lord  thy God,  therefore is ithe host of the king Of Syria escaped  out
o'f  thy  hand,"  an'd  winds  up  with  the  following  precious  word  of
promise,  "The eyes Of the Lord run to and fro throughout the who'le
earth,  'to  show Himse]if  strong  in  the  behalf  of  them  whose  hearit  is
perfect twal.d Him."
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writtfia;:rth.autr,taELEy.-::i:i.yne,¥nihoiru:dp+:fi#|!e:¥rt.f.esteea:Epng,r.:
conviction,  for  se'tting  straight what  has  gone  crocked,  and  for  dis-
cipline in righteousness (2 Tim. 3 : 16) .

The balcksl,iding soul is s.low to hear the voice that reproves, and
Hanani  is  iput in  prison.  Has  Asa  fallen  so  low,  and  his  conscience
become so seared? Yes, so iit is!

For  three  years  God's  fofoearance  awaits,  land  then  agaln  His
han'd  is on  the wayward child,  and  he is smitten with disease in his
feet.   But,  unhumbled still, he 'see'ks not to  the herd in his extremity,
but to t'he physi'cians, and so he idied afiter two years of suffering, and
his sun sets ami'dst clouds and gloom.

IMan may bury wi`th al'l honours, and may make a great burning
of  sweet c)dours  and  spices, but his old iage was not borne witness to
hy God;  and we  may  conclude,  as we  are  not told  to  the contrary,
that  he  died  leaving  Go'd's  servants,  His  fai'thful  seer,   in  prison.
Deeply sad .is all  this.  He who  ran  so wel'l  and so  long,  broke down
at the end, an'd passed away as one saved by fire.

We  are  only  safe  as  we  enter  `into  Paul's  experience  land  say,"Not  as though '1 'ha'd  already attained or were already perfect;  but
I  press  alter,  if that  I  may apprehend  that for which I  an. appre-
hended of `Christ Jesus."  As if to give emphasis to what he says,  the
apostle adds,  "Brethren, I coun`t not myself to have apprehended but

::isth°::{£;ns8'tffi:g;ttj#gtt::etEe¥8:e,t+|atpfr=sEELhfanrdd'aned:e:#£f%:
the prize Of the high calling Of God in Christ Jesus."

Herein lies our only safeguard  against  those most  terrfole break-
clowns  wlhich  we  see  in  Solomon,  in  Asa,  in  Demas,  an'd  in  others
who ontce  ran well,  and were  hindered by  the  world,  t.he  flesh,  and
the devi'l.  `qBe thou 'fai'thful .unto. death, anld I wil'l give thee a crown
Of life."

THE  FLESH   IS  NOT  TO  BE  TRUSTED
Many. go as near to the world - as near to sin - as they can

go without going into lit.  But the Spiliit-taught Christian keeps as far

a:vaiY±rrowtcehma::aesti°£;ss?beie':a,8ofeet.in,a¥yetht]#esso¥£ot:a8:Ved£.:
reckon'in.g  Of  the  flesh.    It  is  not  to  be  trusted;  and  those  who
worship God in the Spirit, and rejoice in `Christ Jesus, ,have "a co%-
/e.de%cc  in  the  flesh.   The  carnal-minded  believer  is  not  careful  to

1:?eidp£;r?eE,ea=gce;uoigH|;'#:±sgeYi::se#;#sgasfl#gq::satio::
the world.  But ,this can only go on for a time;  for sooner or later,
he lfinds that the way of transgressors is hard - be they believing or
un`believing  transgressors.   "Can  a  man  take  fire  in  his  bosom,  and
his clothes not be burned?"  (lprov. 6 : 27) .
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SHouLD  wE  FIGHT  roR  OUR  RIGHTs
Mprvyn Paul

As  unregenerate  creatures,  living  in  a  natural  world,  we  were
brought up  to regard  'the  twin  principles,  WE  MUST  DO  SOME-
THING, .and WE MUST DO  WITIATEVER  WE CAN,  as matters
df duty.  Consequently, now 'that we are saved, we tend to cany them
on past the sphere Of the Ol'd Man  (wh.at I was before I iwas saved)
and on into ,that of 'the New `Man(what I have become through the
new  ibirth).   Our  habits  df  thinking  'are  so  directly  ge`ared  to  our

Fha;btft:t°£fsajiingai#£:u#yeseinftav;ebeLcn¥:t=Fu#yathpe¥:fee°dusrt];Vis:
any  chan'ge.   For  exanxp'le,  thin'k  'how  ready  we  are,  much  Of  the
time,  to  apply thuse two  ideas  to  Gospel  effort,  relegating  the  need
for  Holy  Sipirit  preparation  an'd  directio,n  to  the  position  of  mere
alter-thoughts  in  our  zeal  to  get  goin`g!   However,  the  place  where
we  seem most likely to 'depend on  them is reached wlien,  forgetting
all  about  Eph.  4:22, we  begin  to  asik  ourselves,  `qHOW  FAR  CAN
I GO IN .ST`AND'I'NG UP FOR 'MY RIGHTS?" For it is then that
we  so often conclude we .must do something, must do what we  can.

True enough, so long a's we act on definite "t.hus saith the Lord"
principles we remain on safe ground - provided the Flesh does not
undertake  to  wield  'the  sword  Of ithe  Almighty.   But  there are  other
dangers.  One is  that,  in  anxiety  to bolster our cause,  we  shall  start
sourrving around  'tryiing  to  'dilg  up  everything  possible  to  support  it,
or the action we propose `to talke, or may have  taken alrea'dy.   All Of
us  who  are  older  have  seen  this  sort  o]f  thing  many  .times,  both  in
connection  with  individuals  and  with  Assemblies.   And  some  of  us
have had a little 'sh'are in such schemes, ourselves.  Yet in every case
that `comes lto my nrinid  t'he net result in  personal  affairs has been  a
decided lass in spiritual tone and usefulness  (sometimes with materi`al
lo`ss,  also)   wlhile  in  Assembly  ma'tters  it  has  been  strife,  weakening
o'f testinony, bi'ttemess  and  cousequen,t  divisiion,  either intemially,  olr
as an cstafolishe'd fact.  And along w'ith these, reputations for wisdom
and  honour  have  gone  down  -  sometimes  never  to   rise  ag'ain
(,Flecil.  10 : 1 ) .

Anid  so  Beloved,I  write  because  o.f  a  burdened  heart.   For  a
number Of such situations  seem  to have pushed  themselves  into  my
pl`ayers Of l'ate, causing me to  enquhe atresh' as to what may be the
counsel  Of the  Lord  When  sfre./c  /or  oz"  e.%£eresff  becomes  an  actual
cause .Of  conflict  .  .  .  An'd  let  it  not  be  'forgotten  that  when  an

i:s#:I:i,E;:nticfr.yi::y:v:e:iiinEffe:ho¥ciie(%;tEip,grdsi:;e¥iBsle!.#deeise:th:a::ff:
-`for the  sake  Of the  Assembly!    From this poin't..it is but  a chort
step  to  recognition  Of  myself  as  something  of  a  champion  Of  the
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Truth  .  .  .  and  certainly  in  no  degree  a  door-mat  'for  the  feet  of
others.

But,  'Beloved,  can  this  attitude  be  according  to  t.he  counsel  of
the Ijord?    If it shall be  so, then  I  greatly misunderstand  my  Bible;
for  itruly  I  believe  there  is  "a  more  excellent  way".   Let  me  try  to
tell  you  albout  it.   And  please  remember  that  what  you  may  reald
relates,   s'pecifica'lly,   to   the   problem   o`f   de/e73d3.72g   owrfeJZJeJ,   or   ot"
77.gfe£J,  whether  in  everyday  life,  or  within  the  Assembly,  When  the
notion "Something must `be 'done" will provide the drive.

That  there  may  be  occasions  when  we  may  properly  assert  an
earthly citizens`hip  (Acts 21 : 39 ; 22 : 25) , or may "appeal unto Caesar"
(A'cts  25 : 11)   is  admitted  'freely;  yet  if  these  examples  are  to  be  our
guide,  then  surely  their  circumstanices  should  be  taken  into  ac'coun.t,
also.  Are  we  to  take  the  .l'ilberty of  using  these  passages  to  justilfy  our
goin'g to law,  brother aga'inst tbrother?  In  1  tcor.  6:7  the  Holy  Spirit
challenges  our  argumenits  by  asking,   "jwhy  do  ye  not  rather  take
wrong?  Why  do  ye  molt  rather  suf'fer  yourselves  to  be  defrauded?"
See  also  Matt.  5:3'9,  and  1' tpeter `2:'19-23  where ithe  example  of  the
Lord Jesus  is  set before us,  and where we  are exhorted to  fo.llow  His
Steps.

What  then  are we  to  do  when we  have  been  wronged,  or  have
suiffered  unrighteous  losses,  `i'f we  arc  not  to  stand  up  for our  rights?
If  I  understand the minid df  the (Lord aright,  the better way follows
this pattern, and we shall see'k to:

I('1)  Obey  Prov.   16:3  -pu'tting  everything  we  have  said
or  'done,  or  left  un'done,  whether  rightly  or  wrongly,  into  the
Ijord's hands.

(2)  Obey James 4: 10 -remembering "`the curse causeless
shall not come"  ('Prov. 26 : 2 ; Amos 3 : 6) .

(3)   ALs  in   lash.   3..3-4,   do   nothing   until   God   acts   i;.rst,
except it be to obey some known Word of the I+ord.   For if we
truly  put  our case  in  the  Lord's  hands  we  can  well  afford  to
keep ours off.   But when we feel we simply must do something
(on our  orwn)   then  we_can  expect  Him  to  leave  tis  to  it_(±s±.
30: 15-16) .    Because, when we 'take matters into our own hands
we push  them  out  Of His;  lan.d  we  need  never  to  expect  H'im
to act as an assistant to further our plans.

(4)  Romans 8:33  -We are nut to dare to pray a'gainst,
or  to  lay any charges before  Him  agalust  any Of His  children.
That is what the Devil does (Rev. 12 : 10) .

•(5)  Obey  Luke  6:28'b  -  For  encouragemenit   read   Job
42: 10,  noting when it was that the I.ord  took  action.  This wilil
get us busy at THE RIGHT THING TO DO.

These exercises,  I  have proved  repeatedly,  clear away the `bloc`ks
- the spiritual nonconductors - and thus make it possible for Him
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to  "show Himself strong"  (2 `Chron.16: 7-9)  on our behalf, according
to  the  wal\k'ing-by-faith  principle  an'd  after  the  couuse'l  of His  Will.

`But  if  you  can't  "see  it  that  way"  and  feel your  owni  judgmen't
will  serve  you ,best in your case,  let me beg of you to read  the  inter-
esting  story  "written  for our le'arning"  in ]er.  41-42.   'It is the record
of some other people who,  filled with fear and woirry, ifelt  that actu-
ally  to  do  nothin'g but 'depend  on  the Lord  would be  suieidal.  They
were convinced ,that they had  to do something - an'd quic'kly.  They
did it; land sol the  story en'ds with  a, prophecy con'cerninig what would
happen,   which,   according  to   Tosephu's,   was  fulfflled   amaz`ingly  in
about five years'  time.   It's  a story to make  one  "pause  and  ponder!"

FROM  ITALY
The  following  interesting  letter  was  recently  received  from  our

Prfihderinackyp3tmF;Zi:;e`;TFoanpkre#t[h:ITG±#eir±t£;y3So%fhe]%.as°F.#t:in%¥!£i
Day" for  the  U.S.A.  and  the  Captain  called  me  to  open  the  service  in
praye'r  on  the  deck.  It  was  a  beautiful  day  and  the  sea  was  calm.
Functa°#tto°#:.'#i]fr°mcf|]e(de£Pfe¥±adnencta8#hcep#.ess.tA.Fewi±:Stwinstro°n-
the  ship  and  he  shook  hands  with  us.   I  praye.d  very  loudly  as  there
were  about  800  people`  present,  the  priest  crossed  himself  and  said  a
few  words  but  we  hardly  knew  what  he  said.   Mr.  Truman  then  took

::r:]§£::wansfeowif#pnwuet:ss,asnhdootEr£¥n5Feamgaf#oa*Eer:#±nceadmteoah¥g:##n:

whofft£:st:ata#:¥|Ped°£a:'ew°hf±ca]]g:]vaessfaseafi8foFechqaunecset±38Sp::a:a

#Eed8:88£:,ta°ndth|e#£v£#&#5::einmes,¥irdeafd¥:;::8n8±t'£3:ieanrfuos#sn£:E
me' to send them literature or visit the'm.

On  June  lst,  the  Captain  called  me  to  have  a  service  iri  thei  large
auditorium.  where  about  100  passengers  from  the  three  classes  Were
gathered.   I preached the Gospel and through this  service  I found three
or four who were saved.  So I was kept busy.

The believers  in Italy  suffer because they  are  called "Protestants''.
In one house there were 32 unsaved I)eople and just two of us who were

Sgovpef;dT#:;:n]gsgh#£nmYi±°fsreo]##ik.'bE:e%€tr:rhheetg#ttseadveGdoth%opefg:€
®

the  need  Of  his  family.   A  few  days  later  the  government  inspectors
passed  through,  examining  the  milk  of  all  milkmen.  Water  was  found
in  the  milk  of  all  the  others  and  they  were  fined  10,000  lire,  but  no
water  was  found  in  the  milk  of  the  believer  so  all  came  back  to  buy
milk,  including  four  nuns.   Now  he  has  not  ienough  milk  to  fill   the
demand.  He is one of many believers who are faithful to God.  The Lord
is  working in  the  salvation  of souls,  but the  assemblies, need  the  right
ministry and not many are around to give it.

I  have  been  visiting  mv  relatives  who  listen  well  but  they  are

:vni:ianb%]egreYafttihytJfiuRe.dc.f::]±tgh±i°snwa:rdkE8°:SonagretfgefyaTihaenrse.;jYc°.uEaptrr:g±eo:
Via Castellazzo 12, c/o F. Ciarboni, Piverone  (Torino)  Italy.

Your size i n glory will depend upon your growth here.
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QUESTIONS  AND  AN'SWERS
Hector  Alve3

Q%ejfe.o73.  Will  you  kiindly explain  in Truth land  Tidings,  Genesig
7:\2,  3?   My  question is,  How many clean beasts  went  into  the  ark?
It  states  ithey  went  in  `qby  sevens".  Is  the  correct  answer  seven  or
fourteen?

4"fzuer.  Since the Au.thorized Version  apparently does not  make
this clear 'to our correspondent, we will here quote a translation which
we  trust  will  ma'ke  it  'clear.   `qcIf  all  the  `clean  beasts  thou  dost  take
to  thee  seven pairs,  a  male  and its female;  and  of 'the  beasts which
are no't clean two, a male an'd its female; also, o'f 'fowl of the he.avens
seven pairs, a male and a ifemale,"  e'tic.  (Young's I.iteral Translation) .
Seven pairs would be fourteen.

QweJ£3.o73.  I  would  appreciate your ithought on Matthew  6,  verse
13.   "And  lead  us  not  into  temptation."  I  cannot  accept  that  our
Heavenly Father woul'd do that.

4mftt;cr.  Matthew  6: 13  is  frequently  translated,  "And  hang  us
not  into  temptation,  but  res`cue  us  from  the  evil  one."   These  words
are  part  of what  has  heen  `called  "`the  Lord's  'Prayer".   There  is  no
sugges'tion  'anywhere  in  'the  'Sicriptures  that  ithis  iprayer  is  to  be  re-
peated,  or  used  tby  believers  in  this  dispensation.   No  `doubt  it  was
given to the d'isciples  to be  used by them 'be'fore  the  gift of the Holy
S,pirit;  and  i't  also  has  a  'conneotion  with  the  coming  kingdom.    In
applying  it  to  our  day,  the  pe,tition  js  that  we  may  be  spared  the
danger and  the  ipain  o'f  temptation;  that  our icircumstan'ces  may  not
place us in ithe  way  Of ltemptation.   We  ask our Heavenly Father to
so overrule that we may not be 'brought irito the path Of temptation.
We  know  tha't God  is  not  the  Autho.r  of  temptaition.  James  tells  us,"Let  no  man  say  when  he  is  tempted,  I  am  teniipted  of  God  .   .  .
neither tempteth iHe  any man".  (James  1 : 13) .   He  also  tells  us  thait
we are to "count it all joy" when we fall into manifold trials"  (James
1 :2  R.V.)  'So Jaimes  1 : 13  settles  the matter  as  far  as  the  tempter is
concerned.   Then  1  `Cor.  10: 13  indicates  how God  answers  this peti-
tion.  `qGod  is faithful,  who  will  not  su'f'fer  you  to  be  tempte'd  above
t'hat  ye  are  alble;  lbuit  wil'l  with  the  temptation  also  make  a  way  Of
es'cape tha't ye may ibe able to bear it."

(Iplease note:  `qscriptural Hymns"will be resumed later)

It is better to ipass lby  an offence,  than  to  invite  fitts  repetition  by
resentmentt.

i6          #          #           #

To act "in faith" vou must have a w`ord from God.  ('Rom.10: 17) .



expected  to  pitch  a  tent  in  Inwood,  Ontario,  where  brethren  from  the
Lakeshore assembly have been carrying on cottage meetings with inter-
est during the  past wintei..   L.  Brandt and  H.  Wahls tried  Gospel meet-
ings  in  a  church  building  south   of  Garnavillo  but  found  the  people
unresponsive.

BEETOWN,   WIS.~S.   Mick   has   been   preaching   the   Gospel   in
Beetown.

NEWBURY,   ONT.-Robert   Booth   has   concluded   four   we.cks   of
Gospel meetings here, with blessing to saint and sinner.

statevyFasrE,¥u¥;°4¥fi,[w°iyhAb|=|pti]:mdi¥tFeeerifon£Singiro:lobe:8bf;mF#:ttr?
and the' Gospel.  A number of the Lord's servants we`re present.

All  day meetings were  also held in  Ontario, Wisconsin,  on July 5th.
Brother  Warke  remained  for  further  me.etings.   Brethren  Brandt  and
Wahls have a tent pitched at Mabel,  Minn.    S. Mick is having meetings
in  Beetown,  Wis.

CONFERENCES
SAULT  STE  MARIE,  ONT.-The  annual  conf.erence  Of  Christians

bn.vtpeinsat#gt:h#i::i|e#oco¥gi:nsaanuitosntte?rkoafise:e8:#iefioyi:lnbfuteulff
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inori§,i3:¥;::i:8:8;&:g#F#H?¥ia::8T::!#:fflie:¥::fiil#';jpo=:i:i|:3to:T:|id¥¥||F:
Corr. R. Clark, R.R. 4, Orillia, Ont.

LA CROSSE, WIS.-Our annual conference, usually held over Labor

BgFd#LCLo?eieES%tnpd°ennetq until Spring. Notice will be given later. Lawrence
CLEMENTSVALE, N.S.-The  annual  con£`erence  will be  held,  D.V.,

£#i¥!i#3e%c:#=ad:k;##:':tEe?|9%±Eder£#ag:¥¥.i:Lda£:%Xi:gmtieet±E5o:¥ie£.u##ri3n°;
CLEVELAND, OHIO-The assembly meeting in the Monticello Gos-
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20'  Ohio.
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WITH  CHRIST

VANCOUVER, B.C,.-On June 7  our esteemed brother in the Lord,

i:*ia:a iqu#9e§ ££Pt¥:*gesuodfd#yh:r#s tfho±f 61;fe;ea§:V££thEenreET#nnted



the  Name  of  our  Lord  Jesus  Christ.   In  1901  oiii.  bi.other  caine  to  Van-
couver   and   was   in   the   first   assembly   hei`c   which   later   mcit   in   the
Seymour  Street  Gospel  Hall.   From  1917  to  19.14   Bro.  Cur.ric  was  with
the  saints  at  Carbon,  Alberta,  and  fi.om  that  time  till  his  home-call  hc
was  in  the  Fairview  Assembly  here.   Our  brother  is  going  to  be  much
missed;  he  took  a  great  interest  in  all  the  affaii`s  of  the  assembly,  and
at  the  prayer  meeting  on  the  week  of  his  dcpai.turc  to  be  with  Christ,
he  gave  a  searching  message  from  Psalm  139.    }Ii`s.  Cut.rie  is  not  well;
pray for her.   The funeral  services  were  largely  z`tten(led.   Hector  Alves
spoke  words  of  comfort,  and  preached  the  gos|)el  to  the  many  unsaved
present in the funeral parlour and at the graveside.

TORONTO,  ONT.-Our  dear  sister,   Mrs.  Thoma.i   Lawi.cni.e,  went
home  on  June  llth,  in  her  102nd  year.   She  \vas  btji.n  in  Ottawa,  Dec.
17,1856,  and  saved  in  tent  meetings  in  Vasey  in  18t.)I,  z`ntl  \\'as  ]`eceived
into  the  assembly  which  was   formed   at  that  timc`.    She   \v€`s   later  in
assemblies   in   Midland,   Conquest,   Sask.,   and   foi.   in:`ny   yc:irs   in   West
Toronto.    Her   last   days   were   spent   in   St.   Cath:`i.iniis.    Tht`   larLrel.v
attended  funeral  was  held  in  Stayner,  and  a  faithful  \\'tti.tl  \\'as  spoli.en
by  Mervyn  Paul.

BRYN   MAWR,   PENNA.-On   June   22nd,   at   the   aLrc   ()f   79,   our
beloved  brother,  Joseph  Parks,  after  more  than  twel`t,y  yeai.s  of  suffer-
ing  -  the  last  four  and  a  half  in  a  wheel  chair  -  boi`m`  with  great
patience  and  cheerfulness,  went  quietly  and   I.€`tht I.  unexpecti`dly  to  be``with  christ''.

Saved   and   "Gathered   out"   at   Ardmort`,   N.   Ii.i.1antl,   hi`   came   thc`

{£]e]°aws]s%#ieyarh::e.PhA]aqduei]ept?i:6nas¥Stef#,¥bfldni¥}]']:.c:][:L:;¥`::n:`:3°fioastfitL`ivi];tyh,
who  loved  the  Lord  and  His  truth  to  the  entl.  his  Lroing  leaves  few  of

E;S8;:3:;ati%nieraevme3]:]nne8d££u:hh%e:S:enEb:ys:#,t]€`tfi`n`'!|!h?:`s;r]ishe:I.f:£:ida:
taken by Oswald L. MacLeod was shared by Robt`rf Ii.vine.

BELFAST,   N.   IRELAND-Mrs.   Mar.v   Mi.Ci.acken,   wife   of   our
esteemed  brother Win.  Mccracken, well  known  servant  of  Christ,  passed
peacefully  into  the  Lord's  presence  on  May   19.     Saved  some  63  or  64
years   ago  through  the   preaching   of  the   latt`   Jas.   Meharg   and  Jas.
Clarke,   she   was   associated   successivel.v   with   Ballywillwill   antl   Bally-
mena   Assemblies,    and   with   Ballyhack:`morc`.    Albertbridge    Rd.,    and
Bloomfield  Assemblies  in  Belfast.   Oul.  bclove(I  sister  ever  witnessed  a
good  confession,  loved  the  simple  ways   of  the   Lord,  and  was  a  true

#:]s%mfeoert€&eheGroFgesipsanfakwe?°8fteani':t:`tv:`Lhs`:!fitshw£:t::e:nsdhuerewhaasrd:
succourer  of  many,   and  her  homc.   `vas   al``':l.v``   o|>en   to   the   people  of
God.    She   had  the   joy   of   seeing   .111   her   five  children   saved   and   the
further  pleasure   of  her  two   sons   tlevoting  their  lives  to  the  work  of
the   Lord.    Mrs.   Mccracken   \vas   i`   true   mother  in   Israel  and  will   be
greatly  missed.     Brethren  T.   Campttc`ll  and  H.  Bailie  took  the  funeral
services.   Our  dear  brother,  }Ir.  McC]acken.  who  is  now  very  aged  and
feeble,  who  has  recentl}'  been   in  htJ.it]ital  for  treatment  should  be  re-
membered with his family in prayer.--W.B.

MANCHESTER,  IOWA    Our.  beloved  sister,  Mrs.  Bert  Bcrgstrand,
aged  61  Veal.s,  recently  passed  into  the  presence  of  the  Lord.   She  was
saved  in   1925  at  meetings  held  by  Oliver  Smith,  who  spoke  to  a  large
company  at  the  funeral   service  from  favourite  marked  portions  from
her  o\vn  Bible.
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TIDINGS
CHANGE  0F  ADDRESS

John  H.  Spreeman,  134  Maskinonge Avenue,  Ste.  Foy,  Quebec.
VANCOUVER, B.C.-W.  F.  Hunter has had good ministry meetings

in the Victoria  Drive hall.   S.  Saword  (Venezuela)  and A. W. Joyce  com-
menced Gospel meetings in the Fairview Hall on Sept. 7.

LOUISVILLI],  SASK.-Brother  H.  De  Graaf  writes  of  profitable
ministry given by W. F. Hunter.

SWAN RIVER-S. Saword had four weeks' Gospel meetings, sowing
the  seed  and  helping  the  saints.   His   address  for  the  present  is  c/o
7689 Arthur Ave., Burnaby 1, B.C., Canada.

CALGARY, ALTA.-Visits by S. Maxwell, W.  F. Hunter,  S. Saword
and A. Wilson in August were greatly appreciated in the West Hillhurst
Gospel hall,  (22nd St. and 7th Ave. N.W.).

ESK,  SASK.-S.  Saword  and  J.  Gray  had  good  meetings.  J.  Gray
and  S.  Maxwell  expect  to  start  Gospel  meetings  in  Sault  Ste  Marie,
Ont.,  in  October.

PORTAGE  LA  PRAIRIE,  MAN.i.  James  has  had well  attended,
profitable and appreciated meetings here and in Glen Ewen, Sask.

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.-The assembly, formerly meeting on Brock
St., now gather at 425 George St.  (upstairs), S. Patton.

CHARLTON,  ONT.-B.  Widdifield  has  been  giving  help  as  able in
this district.

CALADAR,  ONT.-T.  Kember  and  M.  MacLeod  were  encouraged
in  tent work north  of  Caladar,  with  some  blessing  in  the  Gospel.

ORILLIA,  ONT.-The  saints  were  encouraged  in  their  recent  con-
ference.  One  girl  professed  at  the  close.   R.  Harris  is  slowly  gaining
strength.

INWOOD,  ONT.~L.  E.  MCBain  and H.  Dobson  saw a little blessing
and good interest and attendance in tent meetings.

WHYCOCOMAH,  N.S.-D.  J.  Carmichael  continues  in  his  labours
visiting among the unsaved at Whycocomah.   This is a hard, uphill work
among  the  poorest  of  the  people.   He  also  has  nightly  meetings  in  a
portable hall.   Two  have  professed  and  others  are  interested.

werep;Eo.:t=|tnhtthhe;PG?or:.8:11.e£#Shep]ft:i£:rfnpi8crea,nB£:]uegiaansdHPo££:trtde'j:i°nue]3
A.  Ramsay  in  August.   Brot,her  Howard  expects  to  make  his  home  in
Oxford,  N.S.

SAULT  STE. MARIE-The conference here was  a time  of blessing.
Fourteen   of  the   Lord's   servants  were   present.    One  professed   to  be
saved.

MONTREAL,   QUE.-Bert   Grainger  has  been  encouraged  in  the
regular  meetings  in  Montreal,  Farnham  and  Valleyfield, with  new  cases
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UNSELFISHNES'S
A.  W.  Joyce

Se`Ifishness  i`n  a  be'liever  is  a  contradi'ction  of  Christianity.    The
Lord  Jesus was  the  very  essence  o'f  unse'llfishnes's.   The  Gospe'l  records
all  unfold  how  completely  'the  Lord  was  occupied  wiith  others;  their
sorrows  and  needs,  not His  own.   He  was o'fittimes  hun'gry yet He 'fed
the   hungry  mulltitu'des,   His  physical  frame   was  wearied   with   the
journey while He brought rest  to  the  weary souls  oif others.   W`hait  an
Example  was  He  in  His  life  below!  As  lHe  drew  near  to  the  en'd,
C'a'lvary  wi'th  all  its  s,u`fferin`gs  being  be'fore  H'im,  He  thought  of  us.
As  we  gaither  around  the  Lord's  tab`le  and  feast  upon  His  love,  we
remember Him, `because He remembere'd us.

'Selfishnes's has 'characterized the unconverted world  (of which we

on`ce forined  a part)  from the very tbeginn'ing.   Cain rudely replied to
God9  "Am `1  my lbrother's keeper?"  after he  had b'ecome. his  brother's
murderer.  The s,piriit of ica'in has found  a plaice in the bireast of every
unregenerate  man,  although  never,  siince  `time  began,  has  the  worl'd
been`  as  coldly  materiali`s'tic  and  selfish  as  ait  the  present  hour.    The
two  divisions of  the world,  Wesit  and  Eas't,  have prepared  the m''issiles
to  destroy  the  opposing  hallf,  i`f  ne`cessary  for  'the'ir  own  preservaitiion,
in  a  holocau'st  of  mass  destruction,  which,   a,cicording  to   their  own
estimation,  wou'ld  run  into hundreds  of miillions of people.

How  sad  that  we,  who  are  saved  by  the  grace  o'f  Go'd,  have  to
confess, i'f we are honest before God, how miuch selfish thin'hing creeps
inlto  our  minds  and  how  many  sel`fi'sh  actions  are  seen  in  our  l`ives.
In the O'ld Testainent,  Israel so often manifested that S'HLF was 'first,
no'it  God  anid  others.     In  the  New  Te'st,ament  the  same  evi'l  root  is
seen in the lives of God's heavenly people.

The  ministry  of  the  prophet  Haggcii  was  dire'cted  a,gainst  t'hat
great  enemy -  SELF.   Se'1f had  def'lected  the  energies  of  a  remnant
peoiple  who  had  reiturned  'from  Balbylon  to  Jerusalem.   They  had  left
the  igreat  worJk  o'f  bui'1ding  God's  ho'use  and  iit  lay  ne',gle`cited  while
the  people loo'ked  weill  after  the'ir own houses  and  were Jfully occui)ied
with the furtherance of their own interests.  'God heard them say,  "The
£3.me  is  no.t  come3  the   £8.me  'tha`t  ithe  Lord's  house  should  be  bui'lt."
The  Word of the Lord icame by Haggal  to  them:  "`Is iit  f3.me for you,
0  ye,  'to  dwell  in  your  ceiled  'house's`  and  this  house  lie  was'te?  .  .   .
Consider ylour ways"  (Ha'ggai  1 :5) .   Then the prophet retminde'd them
that itheir se\1'fish  labour haid  'al'l ibeen  unpro'fiitab'Ie  labour,  for  no  man
ca'n tge`t  ahead  of  Gold.   There  ha'd been  much  sowinig,  `but  little  reap-
ing;  much  provision,  'but  l'ittle  satisfaction;  large  wages,  los't  in  the
"inflation"  o'f  a bag  of  holes.    The Lord  was  d'ispleased  wiith  'all  this
selifishness  and  said,  "`Consiider  your  ways.   Go  uD  to  the  mountains`
and bring  wood,  and  tbuild  `the  house;  and  \1  wi`ll  take  pleasure  in  it,
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and I will be glorified." As soon as the people rwere stirred up to obey
the  exhortation,  God  h'astene'd Haggal  to give  them  the  encoura`ging
word, "'1 an with you."

In  apos'tolic days,  Paul  wrote  so  commendingly  of  Timothy  and
so  sorrowlully of others:  "I  trust  .  .  .  to  send Tiimotheus shortly unto
you  .  .  .  I  have no man li'keminded,  who  will  naturally  care  for your
srtate  For AIJL SnEIK THE`IR OWN,  not the things which  are Jesus
Christ's.    But  ye  know  the  lproof  Of  him,"   etc.   (''Thitl  2:19-22).    As
the apost'le tlay in priison 'in \Rome. he was comlforted by the fellorwship
of  Timothy,  yet  such  was  his  'longing  to  ilearn  of  the   Philippians
welfare,  he  was  willing 'to be  `1dft  alone.   There  was  no  other  at  that
time  to  whom  Paul  could  turn  who  cared  for  the  Philippians.   The
others  were  se'l!fish  Christi.ans,  "a'1l  seek  the.ir  own".   Two  thousand
years have  not washed out  the footpri'nts  of Timo,thy's unselfish  walk
before  the  saints,  yea,  it  will  be  remembered  and  rewarded  forever.

Lot us apply these examples for our encouragement to follow and
for our warning ito  avo`id.   Which  are  we more  concerned  about,  our
oiwn  things or the  things of Jesus  Christ?   'Which  looms  more  impor-
tant in our thinREng and in our hearts, the house Of God  (the asseinbly)
or  our  own  houses?  Do  we  have  a  she'pherd  care  for  our  brethren
and  our  sisters  so  that  we  "Rejoice  wi`th  them  that  do  rejoice,  and
weep  with  `them  that  weep."  Or  do  we  rather  show  to  others  the
attit'u'de of Calm, "Am I my brother's keeper?" Are we exercised about
carrying  the  Living  Bread  to  the  perishing,  hike  the  Lord.  or  are  we
rather saying  li'ke  the  dti'siciples,  "Send  the  imultitude  away?"

In  2 'Chron.  24 we have  the  record  Of  a man  who  spent  his  life
for ithe  good  df  the  people  of lGod.   Jehoida  was  a  priest,  but  when
he  died  he  was  given  the  burial  of  a  king.   W'hy?  "'Because  he  had
done  lgood  in  Israel,  both  toward  'God.  and  toward  His  house."    In
the same 'chapter Kinig Joash  died, 'but because Of his  evil  li'fe,  "Thev
buried  him not iin  the  sepulchres of the  kings."  The  one  lived  for se'1f
and  died  in  dishonour,  the  other  lived  for  God  and  H'is  people  and
departed in a blaze of glory.

Under circumstances of peculia,r di'ffioulty and distres,s, Mordecai,
refused  `to  'bow  to  Haman`  the  man  of  the  flesh.  and  shoiwed  more
concern over ithe welfare of the Jews than o`f his oJwn safety.   We have
the  reward  for  his  unselfishness  in  Esther  10:3\   "Mordecai  the  .Jew
was next unto king Ahasuerus, and great among the Jews. and accepted
of  the multitude of his 'brethren,  fcc4!.72,g  f fag  zuea!Jf fe  of  h3.f  ¢eo¢Je,  and
speaking peace to all his seed."

Live for serf, you live in vain.
Live for C'hrist, you live again,
Live for Him` with Him you'll reign,

Pass  ,it  on'
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THE  SOUL'S  PEACE  OF  GOD
G.  G.  ]ohaston

"The Peace Of God .  .  .  shall keep your hearts and min`ds."  (Phil.
4:7).

Some of those who are undoiubted`ly ¢£ ¢ea!cc zo!.f fa God, experience
lit`tle  Of  the  4ea}cc  of  God  in  their  souls.    Their  dafty  'life  is  one  Of
apprehensi'on and unrest.

May we molt  consider why  it tis  called  "the  peace of  God?"  Is  it
merely  because  God  'is  thie  author  Of  it,  or  is  `it because  it  is  some
peculiaLr  attriibute  Of  lGod?  lwe  believe  the  latter  is  inferred.   There
have `beeni rebell'ions in God's un'iverse, the f`irst known to us involving
angeli`c  beings,  under  their  `']eader,  {Satan.    For  none  Of  these  famen
an'gels  'has  a  ,Saviour  `been  provided.   These   "'He  `hiath  reserved  in
everlasting  `cha`ins  under  darkness  unto  the  judgment  of  the  great
day"  (Jiu'de 6).   The  sainits  of the  present  dispensait'ion wiltl  ye,t judge
those fallen an`gels.  ('1  Cor.  6: 3) .

icertaln numbers of these "w'icked spirits", wiith Satan stflil in t'he
lead, are at pre\sent permitted  a degree df  lfoerty in  limited  parts of
the  heavenlies,  and  iin  the  earth.   ('Eph.  6:1\2;  Job  1:7),  where  they
wlctd  an  evil  influence  in  opposittion  to  the  holy  purposes  of  God,
inasifar as Ged's permissive wi'll may allow.

Fro.in tthe first, 'God  has never heen disturbed as to  what will be
the  final  ou'tcome  of  tihi`s  struiggle  lbetwee'n  the  fortes  of  '1ight  and
darkness.  His oinnipresence 'assures iHim off ultimate vic'tory.   He may
allow /wlhat  to  us  see'ms  defeat,  an'd  itherchy  worJk  out  His  soverei'gn
wi{ll.   'I,n  the  end,  icbd  wlm  be  ```iall  in  a`ll"   (`1  lcor.15:`24-2'8).   This
has 'been exemphilfield in the work Of the cross.  There our blessed Lord
was  "crucifi`e'd ithrouth  wea,kness"  (`2 Cor.13:4).   It  seemed  that  the
powers df darkness had 'triumphed.   `Buit the  stone was ro'1led  away to
reve,a'1  lan  empty  tondb.    The  C'hrist  Of  Gold  'had  risen  in  glorious
triumph.  God !is greater 'than all Hiis foes.   His final victory is certain,
therefore  a blessed  "'pe'a`ce".  the  pea'ce  of lGod,  treigns undisturibed  in
the `heart Of God.

This divine ipea`ce existed ,in the heart of our Lord Jesus, and was
given  lto  H'is  own  as  a  llegalcy  (`Peace `1  'leave  wi,t'h  you),  an'd  also  as
a gift (My ipeace I give unto you) ,  (John 14 : 27) .  One Of the evidences
Of faith  in God is the 'presen'ce of peace tin  the heart,  even under the
most a`ggravating circumstances.

But,  why  do  not  all  Chris`tians  manifest  this peace  under  trying
circumstances?  How  is  it  obtained?   Is  it  received  'condi.tional']y,  and
what  are  t'hose  conditions?  In  Acits  5:42  we  read:   "They  departe'd
from  the  presence Of  the  Council,  rejoicing  tha't  they  were  counted
worthy to suffer shame lfor His name." The 'trial  experience.d by these
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servants  of God  had  come  upon  them  because  they  propagated  the
gospel, in obe`dience to the\ir Ilord's 'command.

No  doulbt  the  reproach  and  suffering  Of  early  'Christians  was
perplexing to some of `them, but they were encouraged by the words :"If ye ibe reproached for the  name of Christ, happy are ye"  (1  Peter
4: 14) .  "But let none of you su'ffer as a murderer,  or  as  a thief,  or as
an evildoer, or as a busybody in other men's matters"  (v.15) .  Under
such circumstances  as  the  1'atter,  no  Christian  need  hope  to  enjoy  a
pea`ce.ful heart.

There  is  another  important  condition  to  `be  observed.   It  is  one
to  which  every Christian  `has  a`t  some  itime  had  recourse.   Though  it
has  proven  so  effec'tua'l  in  restoring  the  peace  Of God  in  the  soul,  a
perfect  resting  in  His  will,  yet  none  of  us  avails  hinself  oif  it  as  he
might.   One of  those  very pra'ctical  e2chorta'tions  found  in the  Epis'tle
to  the  Phi'1ippians  says:   "Be  careful  for  nothing:   'but  in  everything
by prayer and supplication with 'than'ksgiving let your requests be made
known  to God,  and  f fag  ¢c¢ce  o/  God, which passeth  all  understand-
ing,  shall  keep  your  hearts  and  minds  through  Christ  Jesus"   (Phil.
4:6,   7).   This  is  a  de'finite  promise  to   those  who  truly  fu'`Ifi'l  these
conditions.

Who  ever found  the  Lord  to  fail  'Hi'm  when  His conditions  had
been  cons'cientiously  fum'l`led?  1.  Who  has  lost  the  peace  of  God  in
his sou`1 because the has suffered somewhat in the spread of the Gospel?
Or  (2) .  Who 'has 'forfei`ted it because he  has suffered  in  any way for
the icause of  Chris't?  3.  What  Christian  has  not  experien'ced  peace  in
his heart when he has ta'ken his 'troubles to the Lord, and poured out
his soul in Prayer? The saliints of Past ages have `kno\wn the peace that
this brings,  how much more should we who have a living High  Priest
in  God',s  presence,  One  who  pas,sed  through  this  scene \Himselif.   We
have  a  real  Man  in  the  g'1ory,  who  understands  so  perfe'ctly.  If  we
do  not  daily  experience ithis  "garrisoning"  peace  o`f God in our souls,
shall  we  not  seek  grace  to  fu'lfil  the  conditions?  If  we  do,  we  shall
sure'ly praise God for such a blessing.

Peace zu3.£fa  God \is  a rel'a'tionship.  The peace  o/ God is  a  conidiition
to  be  enjoyed.   `Should  not  more  of  those  who  occupy  the  pos(ition
of  "reconciled ones, at peace  zu8.}fa God,"  also  dai'ly seek  and  enjoy the
blessed peace o/ God, which Dasseth all understanding?

It ought  to 'be just as  easy to  trust the  Shepherd in  the valley of
death as it is in the green pastures.

####
As  long as  He  honours  the  drafts our faith  makes  on  Him,  why

should we not keep on drawing?
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VICTORY
Win.  Williams"For the I.ord 'tcketh pleasure in his people:  he win beautfty the

mee'k with sailva'tion." M,ar. R.V. "victory", `R.149 :4.  He will beautify
His  people  with  victory.   Now  the  first  statement  is  very  instructive
and  precious;  that  the  I.ord  a'ctua`l''ly  takes  pleasure  in  His  people.
They are dear to Him because it'hey were  chosen  in Chrisit befoire  the
foundation Of tthe world.  They are precious to Him because they cost
the  life  of  His  Son.   They  are  precious  to  Him  because  they  are"accepted 'in the lBeloved One".  Au these fa'cts give our God pleasure.

Then comes  the  statement  that  He  wfl'l  beautify the  meek  with
victory.   The  spiritual  man  is  engaged  in  a  constant  warfare  with  a
three-fold enemy.  One has said :  the flesh internal, the world external,
and  the  devil  inifermal.    Noine  o`f  these  ithree  foes  are  ever completely
vanquished  in  this  life.   The  !bes.t  that  can  be  said  is  that  t`hey  are
held in cheick, he'ld under, buit never knocked ou't.

The wily flesh has manv forms. It may appear in the horrid, fi'lthy
'Iawless form and cause a S;mson to lose his eyes, or a David to water
his  couch with  tears.   It  may be  a  nice  Janes  and  John  and  ask  a
place  at the 'Lord's side.   Tt may be very humbile, like Moses,  and yet
try to get out of doing the Lord's will.  Iit may be re'liigious or profane;
but  may  we  ever  lbeware of  Amallek  and  `give  it  no  quarter.    Some
glory in their grace, some glory in their place,  and some glory in\ their
face.   A'll  such  glory  is  only  different  phases  of  the  old  flesh.    Otir
on'1y  safety  is  ito  'hear  Pauil.   "For  we   are   the   circumcision,  which
worship God  lin  ithe  Spirit;  and  rejoice  in  'Christ  Jesus  and  have  no
confiden'ce in the flesh"  (Phil. 3 : 3) .

Then the foe external is the world.  The world is not always spoken
of as  "evil".  although the adjective "evil"  is used fn Gal.  1 :4.   But in
the  case  Of  Demas,  the  world  is  not  called  eviil.   Just:   "Demas  hath
forsaken  me,  havin'g loved  this  present  wol`1d"   (2  Tim.  4:10).   The
word for world is the same in lboth cas'es  and  means  "age"  Now thiis
age  can ibe` used  and it can `be' abused.   We  are 'in it  perforce.  but we
are  not df  it.   What more  powerful  thing  than  a  steamer,  ploughing
through  the  sea  carryi`ng  passengers  and  cargo  to  distant  lands?  But
let the sea get inito the vessel and shi'pwreck will result.   We are in the
world, but  not  of  it:  in  the world  and  of grea,t use  when  we  do  not
let  the  world  iget  inito  us.   It  can  Jeep  3.#  by  the  dafly  press.  Jeczk  ®.73
by  ithe  radio  and  fJozu  8.73  by  the  'televis'ion.  We  would  say:   keep  the
ibilge pumps, working tby prayer, communion and reading the Word.

The infernal foe can only be defeated by taking the whole armour
of  God  so  ithat  we  may  defeat  his  wile's.   Now  the  'Lord  sitates  that
he will beautify ithe meek with a".cf ory.   May our prayer be "Make me
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bcauti`full, Oh Lord, by giving me the victory over the flesh,  the world
and  the  devil.""I want among the viictor throng, to hear my niame confessed ;

And hear the Master say at last -`Well done ! you did your best'."

THiE  CHAINS  OF  SIN
Satanic wiles the hin'k doth weld,
That ma!kes the chaiin, by wlhiclh is held
The sinner who will not give ear,
Before whose eyes, there is no fear,
But thin'ks that when his fun is o'er
And p'1easures charm h'is heart no more,
He''l'l turn to. God and lift his cry,
"Now save me, I-ord, before I die !"

To `break the chain that doth so bind
No doutht the sinner has in, miind.
He would give o'er and quit the fight
And turn his soul unto the right;
But all his ditforts are in vain,
He's bound, as with a mighty chain.
The link oif 'friendship, strong indeed,
And 'from its ,power, few are freed,
For nature knows no stronger tie,
And 'for it some would dare to die ;
Strength Of desire on'ly can
Release the llink and ifree the man.
That deed so sma`ll, one scarce could see
How thait 'could loathesome halb'it be,
To ibind its victim litke a chain,
And bring to everlasting shame
Yet truth ,atone must witness be
Few from its shacktles are set free.

The cup of pleasure man,y drink
And few there are, who stop to ithink,
Its sweetest drop is but a lie
To `blind the soul's 'immortal eye.
The fiend of he'll has forged the link
That binds the man who will not thin`k
And to these solemn things give heed
That from their 'power, he might be freed,
To seek the paith of life and love
And live with Christ in heaven above.

-.G.  A.  Ramsay
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ENOCH
Genesis  5:21-24,  Jude   14,   Hebrews   11:5

I.  James
In  the  Bi(ble  there  are  two  men  who  went  to  heaven  without

dying - ninoich  and  E`lijah.   In ithe case  of  Elijah th'ere  is  no record
of his biirth.  He had neither a crad'1e nor 'a coffin as far as the record
is  concerned.   'We  have  the  record  of  Enoch''s  birth  but  there  is  no
re'cord of his death :  "He was not ; for God took him."

We find !Enoch's na'me first mentioned in connection with a sicene
of  death.    'We  read  the  recoird  and  listen. to  the  itdll  o'f  the  bell:  ~
"l'ived,  begat,  die'd."  Yet in  `the  midst df  tthis,  ichapter  df  dea'th  there
is  one who idid  not  die,  `for 'God  too`k  him.   Thius  !Enoch  is  a 'type  of
the trans`lation of the saints to glory.

He  lived  in  a  DARK  AN'D  DIFFI(CULT  TI!ME.   The  sin  of
man  in  iits  unre`s,trained  developmen,t  was  re'a'ching  the  height  of  in-
iquity  and  perversion,  until  the  catastrophe  o.f  the  'flood,  when  God
revealed Himself in wrath.    The  situation  in which we fiind  ourselves
today  is  .almost  identilcal.   We  do  well  to.  remem(ber  that  the  darkest
period of the night 'is the hour before the dawn;  and  we should  "lift
up our hearts, for our rede`mption draweth niigh."

"With such a blessed hope in view,
We would more holy be,"

And, indeed,  this 'must be  so,  if we  are  to. serve Him faithfuuy in  this
world's night.

From the epistle of Jude, `we 'find that Enoch was a prophet, who
prophesied  that  the  'Lord  would  come  "`with  ten  thousand  of  His
saints".   Thus iin ithe  type Of Genesis  5,  and  in  the protphecy df Jude,
we  have the  two-`fold  aspeict of  the  Lord's  coming,  firs.t,  /or His own3
and then zu8.£fa H8.f ozu7t.  Let us,  then, keep in step w'ith this movement
of  our tgreat 'God  toward  the universal  croiwning  of  Chris't  the King.

In  the  Epistle  to  the.  Hebre'ws,  Enoch  `is  des'cribed  as  ia  man  oif
faith  -  hlis lconfiden'ce  was  in  God.    Th'is  is,  the  great  need  of  the
present hour,  a faith and  confidence in  the  living 'God  throughout  all
the  ba'ffling  and  be`wi`ldering  ways  Of  li'fe.    Gold  is  a  rewarder  of  all
those  who  con'f'idently  see'k  'Hi'm.   There  are  degrees  of  faith:   "Little
faith"   ('Matt.16:8),  "`Great  ''faith"   (Matt.15:28),  "So  grea't  faiith"
(Matt.   8:10),  '"Strong  faith"   (Rom.  4:J20),   "Ful'l  of  faith"   (Acts
6 : 4) , Enoich was a man who was strong and full of faith.
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Think not the faith by which the just shall live
Is a dead creed - a map correct of heaven,
Far less a feeling fond and fugitive.
A thoughtless gift withdrawn as soon as given,
It is an affirmation, an'd an a'ct,
Thait bids eternal truth be a present fa`ct.

ITALY
Brother  C.  Patrizio  wrote  the  following  on  August  25th:   "I   am

renewing  my  stay  for  another  three  months.   I  have  been  kept  busy.
There are many doors open for the Gospel but few labourers.  The Lord
is  working  although  there  is  opposition  by  R.C.  priests  and  nuns,  but
they can't stop us  as there is  religious  liberty.  Young men  are needed
and  I  believe  God  would  honour  them,  but  where  are  they?  The  need
is great.

I  was  at  two  conferences,  in  one  of  them  there  were  over  1,500
people ant about 800 in the. other.  There is joy in seeing the Christians
happy and singing praise`s unto  God, but there  is  a great need  of min-
istry, for they know very little about church gatherings, though they are
eager  to  hear  and  lean.   I  was  in  Torino  and  had  meetings  in  five
assemblies which were well attended and they wish me to go back again.
Brother  Carboni  and  I  are  now  having  Gospel  meetings  in   Santhia.
Quite a number of Roman  Catholics  are  coming in.  Pray that  God will
have mercy on the poor souls.

It  has  been  very  hot  and  I  hav,e  had  to  do  lots  Of  walking,  with
many  hills  to  climb, though  I  am  now  73  - the  Lord  is  helping  and
I feel well.   Some time  ago, two women got saved.  The husband  of the
one  said,  "If  you  don't  change  your  mind,  I  will  cut  your  hLead  off."
She replied, ``If you do 1'11 go to heaven the sooner." The other husband
threatened to put his wife in the furnace.  When the men saw the firm-
ness Of their wives they both  got saved  and tell now the story of their
salvation.

Prayer is needed for the work and for those who labour here."

There are flowers that 'b.loom amidst the forest shade, but wither
in  the sunshine.   There  are  earthJbom  hopes  that must perish  if we
are  'brought  into  the  sunlight  df  God's  presen`ce.   There  are  streams
that on'ly flow in winter, and disappear when summer days have come.'rhere  are  streams  of  earthiy joy  that  soon  run  dry  if  we  abide  in
fe`llouship with Gold.

####
When trust begins in the right way, it will never end.
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CRUMBS  OF  CHUR'CH  TRUTH
3.

GOD`S  GATHERING  CE'NTER
W.  Fisher  Hunter

'God has only one way for H'is people to igather and one order for
them to observe when they are gathered  together in church capacity.
It is either ignorance of, or wilful disobedience to, His way and order
that  has  produced  innumerable  se'cts  and  their  various  initemal  dis-
orders.

For God's people to igather scripturally and 'functioin a'c'cording to
tthe mind of God when so ,gathered, it is absolutely essential thajt they
be acquainted with and practise the tea'ching found in Matthew 18 : 20,
and chapters 1-14 of the first epistle to the Corinthians.

The Word of 'God and the Holy Spirit arc the indispensalble agents
in e'ffectuating the  creation of a habitation for God  and a corporate
church  testimony  ito  the  Name  of  the  Lord  Jesus  Christ  upon  the
earth.

Satan  is  the `chief source,  using man's will,  in  preventing  a  host
of God's  children 'from gathering un,to The 'Name df the I+ord Jesus
Christ.

'While the local assendb.ly may not be afo'le to say thait they are the

only 'Christians in their 'community; nevertheless they should be Chris-
tians  On'ly.

Whfle God's assemhliies are not res'ponsi)ble for being nick-named :"The  Brethren,",  "The  Open  lBrethren",  "The  Plymou`th  Brethren",
etc., nevertheless t'hey are, according to their divine constitution, under
obligation not to aclknowled,ge or accept or atta'ch such, or any other,
sectarian appel'lation to the assemb'ly.

A  'coxporate  asse`mblaige  o.f  God's  people  igathered  according  to
Matthew 18 : 20, are not nameless.  The name Of The Lord Jesus Christ
is inseparably connected with them.

While  God's assemb'lies  do not  (at 'least they shoulld not)  denom-
inate themselves lby  any h.uimanly devised name or title;  -not even
as  "Gathered  to  the  name  of  The  Lord  Christians";  nevert'heless  it
is  not  presu'mption  nor  is  it  unscriptural  ''for  them  to  regard  them-
selves  as  -  .Christians  gathered  unto  the  name  df  The  I-ord  .Jesus
Christ.

The  locall  asse`ndbly  should  be  known  to  those  "without"  by  the
positive  practise  Of  the  truth,  to  whi'ch  it  bears  wlitness,  rather  than`by  a  negative  prea'ching  or  conten,ding  against  iwha't  is  unscriptural.

Whatever our faith says God is, He wil'l be.
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FELtLOWSHIP
Par+  2

].  C.  Russell,  A;us+riifi2L
FELLOWSHIP  IN  THE  LORD'S  SUPPER.  I aor.  10.  This,

as  with  the other exercises  of  the  assemb'ly,  is  part  of  the  testimony.
This is a most important part indee'd and that whi'ch strengthens every
exercise.    It  is  a  definite  asisemlbly  act  to  be   regularly  proclaiimed
(Acts  20:7),  and  was  li'ke  the  Passover  feast,  for  the  redeemed  if
sound in fa'ith and clean in ldeed.   It is  not to be  entered into 1,ightly
but by exercise after selif examination.  ('1 Cor.  11 : 28) .

"The  cup of 'blessin`g whi'ch  we b`less  is  it  not  a  sharin`g  together

of the blood df the Christ? The `loat which we break is it not a sharing
together of the body of the Chris,t?  Because one loaif one `body we  the
many  are.   For  we  a;ll  of  the  one  loa`f  parta`ke"   (1  Cor.10:16-17).
I  quote  from  Rotherham  because his  tram,slaitiion  expresses  the  truth
better.   The  suibject  is  'ido]atry  and  having  fellows.hip  with  it.   The
apostle shows  that identification  to (the extent of eating and  drinking
of  the Lord's Supper  MU'S`T be  connected  w`ith  the  sacrific'ial  death
of  tchrist.    Just  so  to  eat  and  drintk  of  food sacrificed  ito  idols  is  to
identiify and have fellowship .with iddla'try.  So he goes on "Ye cannot
be  drin'king a cup of the Lord,  an'd  a cup of demons; Ye cannot be
partak`ing  of  a  talb`le  of  the  Lord  and  a  table  of  demons",  verse  21.
The  tab'le  of  'the  Lord  here  `is  defihite'ly  the  Lord's  su`pper  as  an
express'ion  an'd  pro'ctlamation,  of  the  Lord's  sacrificial  death,  as  the
context shows.   It is mora'`lly impossible to partake of both feasts,  they
are  vitally opposed  to  each  other.   To  do so  is to provoke the  Lord
and  to  suffer  chastening  in  various  degrees,   (1   Cor.11:30).   The
WE  of  the  blessin'g  and  the  breaking,  is  a  sharing  together,  as  the
WE, 'the many, make one loaf.  i'It .forfuids  the thought of one blessing
or !break'ing solely on behalf of the others.   twhi`le one could give than'ks
for the whole he does not break `bread 'for the whole, it is no offictial
or  representative  act.   We  each  one  b`less  also,  and  each  one  ibreak,
and  these  are  only ipart  of  the  remembrance,  for  it  is in  the  eat'ing
and the drinking ithat we announ\ce  the Lord's death until He  come.
('1  Cor.11:26).

FELLOWSHIP  IN  PRAYER.   Ax:ts 2..42.This  is  ®he  most  in-
portant part of assembly fellowsh'ip.  We read in Acts 4 Of a wonderful
unity as .they met for prayer,  "they .lifted up  their voice to  God wilt.h
one accord", verse 24;  they were al'l ,filled with the Holy Ghost,  they
spoke the Word Of God with boldness:  verse  31.    They "were of one
heart and Of one soul" ; they had all'l things common; verse  32. There
is  no  mention  o'f  a  'leader,  or  of  one  who  `led  in  prayer;  here  was
true  fellowship,   a  sharing  toge.ther.   T`f  we  can  but  emulate   the'ir
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example,  ,we  shalll  'surely  'see  results.   Are  you  in  felloiwship  wiith  the
prayer meeting?

FELLOWSHIP  IN  GIVING.  1. rT:o  the saiITts.   2  aoT. 8-9,  a;re
two whole chapters igiven ito the subject of giving.  Using delicate and
winning  words,  the  apost'le  exhorts  the  lcorinthians  to  give  to  the
necessity of saiints.  First is the example of the churches of Macedonia
who ouit of I"a grea't testing of tribulation and deep destitution" super-
abound un`to the riches Of their 'lilberality.  Then `the supreme Exemplar",the graice Of our Lord Jesus Christ who though He was rich 'for your
sakes  (became  ipoor  that  ye  through lHis  poverty  migh't  become  ri`ch"
(2  'Cor.  8:9).    The  object  in  view  is  "equality"`   "your  surtylus  for
'their  de'f'iiciency",  a  true  lchristiian  socia'lism,  taken  from  the  givting
and .gathering o'f the manna in the wilderness  (verse  1'5) .  This grace
of 'giving showe'd  a fellowship of assemblies  who a,ppointed  a bro'ther
unnamed but commendable for his  gospel  work  (verses  18  and  19) .
There  is  a  true  fello.wship  of  assemlb`lies,   not  an   amallgamation  or
a union,  nor an infringing on .the autonomy of leach other. Thlere  he
reminds  them  "he  that  soweth  sparingly,  sparingly  shall  also  reap".
`fiod loveth a 'cheerfu'l igiver"  (`2 'Cor.  9 :6-7) .    The result is iit is God

who  'gets   the  glory   (verse   13),   as  iHe  Him'self   is   the   great   Giver.
"Thanks be unto God for Hiis unspea`ka`b'le giift."

2.  To 'the servant of God.   "For His lName's salke they wenit forth
talking nothing of )the Gentiles,"  (3  John  7).    Paul  allso wri'tes  to  the
Philippians, of ,the negleict of 'the churches,  "no churlch communi'cated
with me as iconcern'ing giving and  receiving but ye only"  (4: 15) .   He
describies their igift as  "an odour of a sweet sme'11,  a sacrifice  a'ccepted
well  p'leasing  untoi  God"   (4:1'8).    The  wriiter  to  the  Hebrews  'also
exhorts  "to  Idol  good  and  to  communicate  forget  not  for  wiith  such
saucri'fices  God 'is well  iptleased"   (Hch.  13 : 16) .   Indeed  it 'is  not looiked
upon  `only  as  a  gift  but  as  a  nece.ssity,  "Thou  shall't  not  muzzle  the
ox  that ltreadeth out  the  corn"   (1  'Cor.  9:'9) .   And  this he  shows wa`s
no't  written  for  oxen  ibut  for  us  "the  Lord  hath  ordained  that  thev
whi'ch  preach  :the  gospel,  shoul'd 'live  of  the  gospel"   (1  Cor.  9: 14)`.
Not  only  is  this  true  df  ithe  gospel  ipreacher,  but  the  tea'cher  "Let
him .that is `taught in the word, 'commun'icate with  him  that teaicheth
in all good things"  (iGal. 6 : 6) .

FELLOWSHIP  OF  HIS  SUFFERINGS.  (lphiil. 3..'10) . This was
'the 'fervent 'de`s'ire of lpaul  "that  I  miight kncIV IHim and  the  power Of
His  resurrection  and  the  fe'llowshi.p of 'His  sufferings".   This  was  the
purpose df iGod for \Paul  "I  wllll show him how igreat  things he  must
suffer for my name's sake"  (Acts 9: 15) .   iHe `could have shunned the
cross  and taken  'the  easy way.   Few  there  be  that  take  reproa'ch  for
Christ ithese days.   There is  the su'ffering o'f raproaich for those "with-
out  the  camp"   (Hch.13: 13),  then  the  reproa`ch o.f  the  gospel,  `being
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counted by the  world as  the  "Offs'couring of all  things".   As  the  suf-
fering brought the glory, so it will he for us "a witness of ithe suffer-
ings of Christ, ,and also a partaker of the glory that sha'll be revealed"
( 1  Pet.4 5 : 7) .  'Said John in the isle callled  Patmos,  "I John, who also
am  your  brother  and  compan,ion  in  tribulation"   (Rev.1:9).  "For
my brethren  and  companions'  saike,  I  will  now  say,  peace  be  within
thee.   Pray  for  the  peace  of  Jerusalem,"  wrote  the  Psa'lmist  (Psalm
122.   Wou'ld  to God  that  every brother  was  a  companion!    It  could
be, but it is not, for "c,an  two  walk  together except  they be agreed"
(Amos  3:3).   To  the  Hchrews  was  written,  "Cal'l  to  remembrance
the former days,  in  which  alter  ye  were  illuminated,  ye  endured  a
great  fight  of  affli'ction,  partly  whillst  ye  were  made  a  gazing  stock
both by reproaches and aff`lictions. and partly w'hilst ye become COM-
PANIONS of them that were so used"  (Hch.10:32-33).

TH'E  SOuL'S  LONGINGS
He has kissed me, freely pardoned,
Once polluted and deffled ;
Sea'led me by its inpress, made me
Not a servant, (but a child.
He has kissed me -
I'm forever reconci'led.

``Draw me" closer, all the longings
Of a captive chained by love,
Burning with a sacred ardour,
Instinct, heavenly, from a'bove.
Draw me c'loser -
Now Thine undefiled dove.

"Ten me,"tihough in faintest whisper,
Now I know Thv voice Divine -
Where Thou fee`dest, restest? Tel'l me
What a thlissful portion's mine?
Tell me, tell me, -
Bridegroom df my 'heart, I'm Thine.

WHERE  YOU  ARE
You have a work to `do .for Christ zuAcrc yo% arc.   Are you on a

sick bed? Still you have your work to do .there, as much as the mast
ri`fted  servanit Of Christ in  the world.   The smallest  twinkling star is
as  much  a  servant of God  as  the  mid-day  sun.   On,ly hive  for Christ
where you  are.
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WHAT  THEN?

(The  Righ+  Choice)
A young man came  to ithe  dean of a  renowned university.  With

a faice  'beaming with  enthusiasm,  he  informed  'the  old  man  that  the
long-cherished  desire  Of  his  heart  was  at  last  ,full filled:   his  parents
had  given  their  'consent  to  his  studying  law.   As  this  university  was
distinguished  for  its  law  `sichool,  he  had  decided  `to  attend  and  to
spare no labor in getting through his stu'dies as quiickly and Of`ficiently
as  ipossible.   Thus  he  conitinued  to  tal'k  for  some  time.     When  he
paused,   the  old  man,  who  had  been  listening  to  him  with  great
patlience and 'kindness, gently said :

"We']l,  when  you  have  finished  your  studies,  what  do  you  mean
to  do?„

"Then   I  sh,an  take  my  degree,"   answered  the  young  man.

"And then?" asked his venerable friend.

"And  then,"  con,tinued  ithe  youth,  "I  shall  have  a  num`ber  of
diffi`cul.t  and  l'knotty  cases   to   plead.    I   shall  attract  notiee  by  my
eloquence,  and wit  and  a'cuteness,  and win  a  great  reputation."

"And then?" repeate.d the prcifessor.

"And  then,"  replied  the  youth,  "'there  can  ibe  no  question  but
what `1  shall  be elected  to  some  high  office  in  the  state,  and  I  shall
become  rich."

"And then?"

"And  then,"  continued  the  would-be  lawyer,  "I  shall  live  com-
fortably  and  honoralb'ly  in  wealth  and  respect,  and  look  forward  to
a quiet and happy old age."

"An'd then," repeated the old man.

"And then," said the youth, "And then - and (then - and then
I  shall die!"

Here his veneralble 'listener raised hiis voice, and again asked with
solemnity and emphasis :

"And  then?"

At last the aspiring student had no answer.   With bent head and
downcast eyes he silently left the room.  That final "And then"  had
pierced his lheart li'ke a sword - had  darted li`ke a flash Of lightning
into his soul.
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He cou'ld not rid himself df  the  sharp lbarb.   His  consciience  was
pri'cked and this heart pierced by that searching "And then?"

The resullt was an entire change in his course.  He satw for himself
the vain structure on which he would 'have built his '`1ife.  Abandoning
the thought o`f studying law, he rece'ived the lI+ord Jesus ,Christ as His
Saviour. Thus  settled  the  question df iwhere  he  would  spen.d  eternity
aifter  leavinlg  ,this  life.   Now  he  is  faithfully  telling  others  the  good
news  of  salvation,  counting  all  his  former  plans  and  attainments  as
loss  for Christ.  Phil.  3:7.

"What tha'll it profit a man, ii'f he shall gain the whole world, and
lose his our, sou:I?"

WHAT  THEN?

(The  Wrong  `Choice)

A'fter the joys of earth,
After its songs of mirth,
After its hours of `light
After its dreams so bright -

What then?

After this empty na'me,
Af`ter this weary frame,
After this conscious smart,
A'fter this ac'hiing heart ~

What  then?

Af ter this sad farewel'l'
To a world loved too well.
After this silent bed
With the forgotten dead -

What then?

Only an empty name
Only a weary frame,
Only a conscious smart,
Only an aching lheart.

Only a sad farewell
To a world loved too we'l'l,
Only a silent bed
With the forgotten dead.

Oh, then - the judgment throne !
Oh, then -the last hope -gone!
THEN, all the woes that d'well
In an eternal HELL!

A  wealthy  farmer was  iin  the  habit  of having  a  nightly  reading
of the S'criptures .with his fa.mfly an'd dependenlts, after whi`ch he gener-
ally engaged in prayer.   One evening he prayed very earnestly for the
poor and  the starving,  'their heing great  di.sltress  in his neighborhood.
On  rising  from  his  knees  one  of  his  children,  a  bright  little  fel'low,
said -                                                                                ,

"Father., I do wislh I had some of your corn."
"Why, my child?"
"Because," said he, "J'd foo# a„fzucr yot# ¢r&yer."
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RECOVERING  OUR  FIRST  LOVE
Mervyr. Paul

Everywhere we turn these days we seem to .find two large groups
among  the  Lord's  people.    They  are  those  who  feel  'they  have  left
their first 'love, and those Who never thin`k anything about that solemn
word  iin Rev.  2:4.    Even  the  thou`giv`t  that  an  their  disappointments
and  frustrations  could  have  anything  to  do  with  the  subject  never
enters their heads!

When some of ius  firsit  were  saved  we  were  so  filled witth
know that t'he iLord Jesus had loved us  "unto the death of the
paying  our  debt  with  His  precious  'blood,  that  we  felt  we
couldn't lhelp hut 'love  Him in re.turn.  IIt was easy, .then,  to siin
for Jesus, al'l my ibeing's ran,somed powers."  But things, it may be, are
not  the sa'me now; yet we 'can hardly fiigure out why it shou'ld 'be so.
And the fact that they are not the same has been troubling some dear
ones, malhinlg them to wonder if they really are saved.  For this reason
it is well that we should understand, clearly, Why things have changed.

Usually, we tblame  our many  responsiibilities  and  cares  for  it,  or
else,  neglecit Of reading the Word and prayer.   However,  if I mistake
not,  such neglects  are  fhc fr#3.f  of yet another condition,  rare.ly recog-
nized.   Let us consider the prchtlem for a liitt'le while.

Before  conversion  we  were  in  the  world,  and  Of  the  world  -
which  means  that  our  thinking,  attit.udes,  in`terests  and  way  of  l'ife
belonged in every way to ¢ 73aft4ra!Z pattern - one from which we now
find  it  mosit  di'ffiicult  to  hreak  awav.    All  our  d'ays  we  have  been
surrounded iby the demands oif creatuie needs.  In additionl, there have
`been  the  needs  of  our  spirits  an'd  souls:   we  have  needed  'to  know
many  things 'relating  to ourselves,  ito people,  to  our environment  and
times.  We have needed ithe sac,'iety Of friends,  to `love and `be loved, in
order that our emct.ion`al being s`hould not lbe starved or warped. Also,
we  ihave  needed  some  meas.ure  df pileasurab`1e  experiences  in  order  to
retain  emotional balan.ce.   Thus  we have  lived,  and  continue  to  live,
in  'the surroun'ds  of creature  needis  `'at  all  times  .  .  .  and  im'aye  be  in
danger of  regarding ithem  as  the  ch'ie'.f  requirements o.f  life.    (Contra
Deut.  8:3).   Hence,  it  is  in  trying  to  stri'ke  a  satisfactory  balance
'be;twe;en what  we  know  our.selves  to  be,  and  to  desire,  zmd  what  we

o#gh£  £o  be,  a!„d  fo  Jer!.re,  that  CONFLIICT  (Gal.  5:16-18)   begins
to  trouble us.   Then,  7more  often  than  not,  we  'find  we  don't  know
how  to keep u'p  that joyoius  state  of s'ou'l  some  Of us  kne'w when  we
first  ttrusted  in   Clhrist.    'Besjides,  we've  gotten  used   to  being  saved.
Tlhe  frown  an'd  cold  shoulder of  the world  have  hurt  and  dismayed
us.   There just doesn't seem to ibe  any 'impulse  to feel  excited  albout
our salvation any more.  Then,, our enthusiasm having waned, all too
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often we begin  to  long for the 'flesh-pots of Egypt  (Ex.16:2-4)  once
more.   When we turn to find our 'supply, or outlets in the Assembly, it
is  oinly  to  find,  "There's  nothing  in  the  Assemblies  for  the  young
peopile" - even as there 'is nothing in ithem for anybody else, that is,
73offa®.72g  a"£  Chr8.f£  (Matt.18:20,  He(b.13: 13).   Disappointed,  count-
ing the Heavenly Manna  (John 6:48, 57)  as somewhait "light bread"
(r\Tum.   2'1:5),   and  knowing  only  the  former  things   to   satisfy  the
strong  desires   (lusts  of  our  creature  'leve'l,  we  'lean  back  in  spirit
toward  the world and its ways -  as Lot's  wife  did  toward  doomed
Sodom.  For we expecit `them to supply us wiith the needed satisfaction,
especial'ly  if  we  can  argue  that  we  "can't  see  'any  harm  in  them".

That this is a very common picture I feel sure most of oiur read-
ers w.il'l  agree.  It does seem to  take  some of us  so very,  very long  to
learn  ithat  not  only  have  we  lbeen  "spoiled  for  the  world",  but  also
how to ,go about it to enjoy - really - our portion in Christ So, a.£
is  often i or  this  very reason  that  God  allows  disafJfoointments, frtlstra-
tions  and   dismay  to   come  into   our  lives.   Beeanse,  before  He  calm
get  us  out  of  "the  old  man's"  way  of  1.iving  into  enjoyment  of  "the
new  man's"  ne'w  "life  in Christ  Jesus"   (Rom.  6:4,  8:2:   Gal.  2:20)
He  has to  bring us to  an  end  of  ourselves  all  over  again!

Ncw  let  .me  try  to  explain  what  lies  back  behind  all  this.   The
chief o'bsitacle to our making progress in the neiw "life in Christ Jesus"
seems  to  'be  the  ''COLILECTI0N  of  ATTITUDE`S  we  have  been
building  up  an  through  the  years,  and  to  which  we  still  c'1ing.    We
believe  this  and  feel  that   (Acts  26:9).     We  have  our  ideas   a'bout
right  and  wrong;  about  what  iis  imrportanit,  or  unimportant;  what  is
needful for our we'lfare and happiness; what other people oug'ht to be,
to  do - and  many other such  matiters.   Therefore,  because  it is  the
way `we think and feel that ma'kes u's what we are, governing how we
act  and  reaict,  it  is  necessary  that our  all-wise  Heavenly `Father  shall
allow  us  to  eat  the  fruit  of  our  "old-man"  habits  of  thinking  and
feelin'g   (Clf.   Isa.  55:8;   Prov.1:31)   in  order  to  pry  us  loose  from
the  former  Paittern  and  into  harmony  with  H'iuself,   allo'wing  our
disappointments, 'frustrations and dismay to become our tea)chers.  The
great need, then, is that we shal'l give the hindering attitudes ithe place
Of  death  `in,  order  that  restored,  Spirit-`begotten  ones  can  take  their
place.   Only  through  these,  renewed  as  when  we  first  were  saved,
will  tihe  Lord  be  able  to  work  in  us  freely  `qboth  to  will  and  to  do
of  His  good  pleasure"   (.Phil.   2:13),   thus   enalbling  us,   really,   TO
LIVE UNTO HIMSELF.

Now  to  get  to  the  point before  space  runs  out,  Rom.  6  'tells  us
how  to  get  the  restoration  of this  Spirit-'begotten  attitude.    It  comes
through   K'NOWING    (VS.   3),   RECKONING    (VS.    11),    then
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YIHLDING  (vs.13).   In this latter verse we are commanded:  "  .  .  .
yield yourselves  unto  God3  as ithose ithat  are  alive 'from the dead,  and
your memlbers  as  instruments  of  righteousness  unto  God."  This  just
mean's  that  we  are  to  go  to  our  knees  anid  hand  ourselves  over  ~
all we are, and have - unto 'Himsdif.   (The  aorist tense,  re'peated in
vs.19, as also Rom.12 : 1 ;  2 'Cor.  8 :5, indicates a "once-for-all",  "`com-
pleted" action,", say the grammarians. )

What  wi!11  lhappen  then?  Shal''l  we  have  some  wonderful  experi-
ence,  or  receive  a  great  influx  of  spiritual  power?  NO,  indeed!  A'11
that will happen will `be a restoration of t'he 'first-love attiitude toward
the  One  Who  !boughit  us  with  His  own  blood   (1  lcor.  6:20).    Yet
upon  this  bas\is  it  will  be  possible  for  'God  to  restore  unto  us3  pro-
gres`s'ive`l'y,  an  even  greater  measure  of  loving  devotion  to  the  Ilord
than we knew ait the 'first - a love wh'ich will 'fiind its expression not
jn  mere  sentimenta'lity,  'but  in  "doing  the  first  works"   (Rev.  2:5),
that  is,  in  obedience  to  Hiis  Wil'l  (John  14: 15) .  -And for  all  who
will  seek  this  renewal  of  itheir  first  love  there  is  a  blessed  promise
(Rev.   2:7).

AHAB's  rouR  HUNDRED  pROpHETs
What  a  ipiciture  of  unity!   Four  hundred  prophets  all  speaking

the  same  thing!   (2  Chron.18:5).   Jehoshaphat  had  suggested  that
the mind of ithe `Lord should be ascertained  Ahab called four hundred
prophets  toigether,  and  asked  the  question,  "Sha'll  we  go  to Ramoth-
gilead  to  tbattle,  or  'shall  I  forfeear?"  'They  answered  as  one  man:"Go up; for God will  deliver it into  the  kiin`g's hand."  There was not
a  dissentinig voice.   The most perfect harmony  prevalled.    'Surely  this
was unity.   Yes.    But  God  zuczf  7to£  a.72  £fae  tt7".fy.    Not one o`f these four
hundred  men  was  declaring  the  miind  of  God!  We  are  prone  ,to  be
pleased twith uni'ty, as if unity were everything.   But the question must
ever  be  as'ked:   Jf  3.£  a  God-mczde  tt7".£y?  Four  hundred  people  may
'be  perfe'ct'ly joined 'together in  the  same mind  and in  the  same judg-
menit.   But  that  proves  nothing.   Are  they  of one m'ind  ®.7i  f hc  Lord?
Unit'y is desiralble;  yea it is precious in 'God's  sight; but this is only so
when it is  a unity thait He  has formed.  Man may form  a unity upon
some  plan  devised  out  of  his  own,  heart;  and  four  hundred,  or,  for
that  part  of  it,  four  hundred  thousand,  may  manifest  a  wonderful
•oneness o'f mind.  This llooks imposing.  There seems to be no argument
a,ga'inst it.   Buit  stay  -  is  it  a  unity  according to  the  mind  of  God?
Is it in un'ison with the pattern latid down in God's word? This point
must `first be settiled.   I'f  it  is not  a  unity 'framed  in  accordance  wi'th
that which is written in the Boo'k `ilt is not 'God's uulty at all.

(The foregoin.g is  as  true  in  1958  as it was  in  1886  when  it was
written.)
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NOTES  ON  NE\^/  TESTAMENT  WORDS
2.   Elec+ion

Hector  Alves
The  scripturall meaning of  this  word  is not given in  the dicition-

ary.  There is a profundity in it that none can comprehend.   The word
"e'lection"  is  foun'd  on`ly  siix  'times  in  the  New  Tesitament.   Four  of
these are in the Epistle to the Romans, and refer partieularly to God's
ele.ct nation,  Israel,  concerning whom the prophet Amos wrote,  "You
only have '1 'known Of a'll the families of the earth"  (Amos 3 : 2) .

In  considering  ,the  subject  of  election  as  it  applies  to  the  child
of God in this dis`peusation,  we must `be prepared to accept in simple
believing `faith  tha't whic.h we  wi'll  never 'fu`lly  understand  in  thi's  life.
The  be']iever  in  the Lord  Jesus  Christ  lknows  that  he was  chosen  in
Christ be`fore  the  foundation  o'f  the  world   (Eph.1:4).    It  is  made
quite  p'lain  iin flhe  Sicriptures,  that  the  'dactrine  of  ele'ction  is  for  the
children of God and not fotr ithe unsaved..   The messiage for the latter
is found  iin  John  3: 16,  and  kindred  portions  'in  the New  Testament.
Ele`ction,  is  from  eternity,  and  so  no  one  cou'ld  know  it  but  God.
The  Holy  One  Who  inhalbiteth  eternity  is  the  Auithor  of  election,
so  the  creature  who  is  limited  by  time  cannot  comprehend  it.

Much has tbeen .written on  this great su`bject,  and the  reader will
do  wal`l  to  'keep  in  mind  that  where  S`cripture  is  si'lent,  speculation
may be dangerous.  We will igive a few 'statements blacked `by the Word
of God.

(1)   'E'le'ction   took   place  before   we  had   a   being.   Eph.1:4,   2
Thess.  2: 13-14,  2  Tim.1 :9.

(2)   (Ele`ction  is   ac`cording   to   God's   sovereign  Wi'll.   Rom.   9: 11,
Jas.1:1,8.

(3)  No one can lay a charge to God's elect.  Rom. 8: 33.
(4)   E]eeition  is  of  God's  grace  not  olf  works.   Acts  9:15,  Rom.

11  : 5.

There  is  a  `di'fiference  'between  election  and  foreknowledge,  and
also between e`le€tion and predestination,  although there is  a simi'larity
between each of these  docitrines.   It would  appear that where election
is  spoken  of  in  a  `corporate  way  the  reference  is  usually  either  to
salvatiion or to etem`al glory.    In the passages thait refer to the election
of  an  iindividual,  service  is  in  view.    An  example  of  the  'former  is
found in  1  Thes's.  1 :4,  "Knowing, ibrethren lbeloved,  your election  of
God.   For  our  gospel  came  not  unto  you  in  word  on'ly."    And  in
2 Thess.  2 : 13,  "God hat'h ifrom the 'beginring c.hosen you to salvation
. . . to .the obtaining of t'he g'lory Of our ljord Jesus Christ." An example
of  the  latter is foun`d  in  Acts  9: 15,  ``He  is  a  chosen  vessel  un,to  me,
to bear my Na.me  before  the  Gentiles."  We  do  not  say  this  is  always
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the  case,  and  of  course  there  must  be  a  choosing  df  an  individual
before there can be a corporate body, the churc'h.

Then   there   'i's   the  pract'ica'l   side   of  election.    "Wherefore  the
rather, brethren, give diligence to make your calling and election sure"
(2  Pe.ter  1:10).     No  doubt  this  is  connected  wit'h  t'hat  which  goes
before, where we have seven things to be added to our .faith.  `qcal`ling"
and  "Election"  are  set  slide  `by  side  here.     We  are  "ca'lled  saints"  or
"set  apart  ones"   (1  Cor.1:2).    "\Cal'led  to  holiness"   (1  Thess.  4:7).
"Called  according ito 'His .purpose  .  .  .  to tbe  conformed  to  the  image
o'f  `His  lson"   ('Rom.  8:28,  29).  Then  we  are  to  "press  toward  the
mach for the  prize  of  the high  calling of God  in  Christ  Jesus"  (Phil.
3:14).    And  we  are  to  walk  worthy  of  this  calliing  (2  Thess.1:12).
The  makiing  "our calling  and  election  sure"  is  not  an  act  performed
once  and  for  al'1,  `but  'it  is  to  continue  throughout  our  li`fetime  here.
The  divine  ele,ction,  does  not  mean  that  au  is  'left  for  God  to  carry
on;  there are graices to be developed iin us  and by us,  and our knowl-
edge  is   to  be  enlarged,  by  tcontinual  gro.wth   in  graLce.    At  the  be-
ginning  of  his  letter  'Peter  exhorts  his  readers  to  give  dil'igence   to
make  their  calling  and  election  sure;  and  he  fin.ishes  the  letter  with
the  words,  "Bu.t  grow  in  grace,  and  in  the  knowledge  of  our  Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ."

THE  NAILS  ARE  GONE  BUT  THE  MARKS   ARE  LEFT

As  a  means of punishing his boy for wrong doing,  a 'father used
to  drive  a  naiil  into  a  piece  of wood  each  time  he  transgressed,  an'd,
with  a  view to  encouraging  the  .boy  to  good tbehaviour,  one  nail  was
extracted  for every commendable  aiction.    For some  t'ime  the boy had
behaved  well,  and  ait  'last  every  nai'l  was  withdrawn.    The  same  day
the  father  saw  the (bov weeping  and  as'ked  why  he  cried.  "Ah!"  said
he,  "Father the na'i'ls cire gone, but the marks are left." Thiis i]']ustrates
greater  things.   The  sins  and  wrong  actions  Of  God's  people  .may  be
forgiven  as  in  David's  case,  but  their  dffecits  liniger,   and  will  most
surely bring sorrow  in  their  train.   We  do  well  to pray  "Hold  up  my
go`ings fn Thy paths, thait my feet slip not."

Whenever there is tru`st, there is rest.
#          ie          #          #

It  'is  almost  enough  to  drive  nature  to  distraction  to  find  itself
bereft of all resource but God.

####
If the Lord will give igreen pastures and still waters  to His sheep,

is there any good ithing He will not give to His child?
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QUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS

Qt/eJfc.o71.  "I  am  en'closing  tiwo  questions  which  I  think  will  he`lp
our young peop'le  to  see  a  little Of what  separation  unto  Him  means.
Is  it  right  for  a  'Christian  to  pool  his  money  with  the  unsaved,  in
chartering  a  plane  for  the  sake  of  getting  reduced  rates?  Is  it  an
unequal  yoke  wihen  lcmristians  hold  a  meeting on  .grounds  owned  by
an unsaved man, and under his diotatiion as to meeting; much singing,
lititle preaching, and with mus'i.c?"

4#f:ucr.  Many  truths  which  were  faithifully  taught   thirty  aiid
forty years a`go, are being little heard now.  The doctrine of separation
is  regarded  by  some  as  out  of  date,  but  it  was  very  he'lpfu'l  to  some
of  us  as  young  believers  iin  those  days.    God's  commandment  to  His
earthly  people  Israel,  along  this  line,  was  very  explicit.   They  were
not  to  interJmarry With  the  nations  (Deut.  7:3).   They  were  not  to
plow  wiith  an  ox  and  an  ass  together.    They  were  not  to  wear  a
garment  of  woollen  an.d  linen  together   (Deut.  22:10,11).    To  His
people  in  this  diispen.sation  the  word  is,  "Be  ye  not  unequally  yoked
together with un'believers :  'for what fellowship hath righteousness with
unrighteousness?  and what coimmunion hath light with darkness? And
what  con`cord  hath  'C)hrist  with  Bel'ial?  or  what  part  hath  he  that
be'lieveth with an 'infidcl?  .  .  .  Wherefore come out from among them,
and lbe ye  separate,  sa'ith ithe Lord,  and  touch  not  the  unc'lean  thinig"
(2 lcor.  6: 14,15,17) . This is very delfinite,  and very plain.   Referring
to  the words,  "icome  out from  among  them,"  an  esteemed,  departed
servant of  the  Ijord  used  to  tell  us,  This  means:  `come  out,  stay  out,
and  keep  clean."  `qcome  out"  an,d  "Touch  not",  are  very  conclusive
statements.

When a child of God poo'ls his money with an unconverted person
for  the sa!ke of getiting communal benefits,  that constitute's an unequal
yo'ke.   "What comimunion  hath liight with  darkness?"  There would  be
nothing  unsf,riptui.al  in  holding  a  meeting  on  ground  owned  by  an
unconverted man, as long as there was a busiinesslike arrangement, and
no o`bligation  to  that 'man.  icertainly an unsaved man should have  no
voice whatever in  the  carrying on Of the meeting,  much  less in dictat-
ing the order df the meetin'g.  Truly that would constiitute a ycke with
an  unbeliever.   While  the  passage  albove  quoted  from  2  Cor.  chapter
6  prohibits  all  yoking wiith  the  world,  the  word  "yoked"  in  verse  14
has a special reference to service, just as the word "plow" has in Deut.
22: 10.    No  real  work  \for  the  Lord  ican  be  carlJied  on  in  a  scriptural
manner when  it  is tin  any way  allied  with  the  unconverted.   God  will
not  accept  any  service  done  `in  a  wrong  way;  and  no  'believer  can
be   voked   together   with   an   unbeliever  wi.thout   being  himself   con-
t.aminated.



of  inteirested   French   R.C.'s   coming   and   showing  keen   interest.    The
brethren  at  Valleyfield  go  on well  and  are  exercised  about  a  hall  and
the formation of an assembly.

GIRARDVILLE,  QUE.-The  conference  was  a  time  of  encourage-
ment  to  all  present.    About   130   were   present  in  the.  afternoon   and
evening meetings.  Just previous to the conference, N.  Gratton had some
meetings in Girardville.

U.S.A.
TYLERTOWN,   MISS.-Floyd   Balhagen  writes   t,hat  recently  the

young Christians were  gathered  and  remembered the  Lord for the first
time, 7 miles south of here.  They are expecting to have another baptism
soon.  Our brother is carrying on Gospel meetings now in a "back-woods"
location.

HICKORY, N.C.-O. L. MacLeod returned from Nova Scotia, making
calls at East Boston, Bryn Mawr and Matoaca, Va.

HOMER   CITY,   PA.-George   Graham   and   George   Baldwin   are
preaching in this new town with interest and some blessing in the Gospel.

GARNAVILLO,  IA.-Bren  Boyle  and  Neill  had  a  few  nights  here
and in  Manchester, the latter giving reports  of the work  in  Africa.

CLYDE,  OHIO.-Note  change   of  time  of  meetings.   Lord's   Day,
8.  of  8.  9:15  a.in.,  Bible  class  and  S.S.  at  11  a.in.,  Gospel  at  7.30  p.in.
Tuesday  7.45  p.in.

CAMDEN,   N.J.i.   A.   Milne   and   family   called   en  route   from
Venezuela  to  N.  Ireland,  giving  appreciated  ministry  and  reports  here,
Bryn Mawr, 01ney, Hatboro and Midland Park.

MANSFIELD,  OHIO.-Tent meetings by J.  Lipke  and  N.  Crawiord
were  encouraging,  with  blessing  in  the  Gospel  in  souls  to  Christ.

SEATTLE-Theodore  Williams  had  two  meetings  here,  enroute  to
Arlington Conference.

CHILE
Our  brother  G.  G.  Johnston  expects  to  leave  about  Sept.  loth  for

an  extended  visit to  Chile  to  seek to  give  help  in  the  work  here,  being
familiar  with  the   Spanish  language.    We  trust  God  will  usie  him  to
the  blessing  of  saint  and  sinner.   His  address  will  be:  c/o  Mr.  Andrew
Stenhouse, Casilla 2039, Santiago, Chile.

CONFERENCES
CREEMORE,  ONT.-PLEASE  NOTE-The  brethren  of  Creemore

and  Strongville  Assemblies  have  reconsidered  their former  decision  and
have  decided to  go  ahea,d  as  in the past.  Oct.  11,  prayer meeting in the
Gospel  Hall,  Creiemore  at  7.30  p.in.  Oct.  12  and  13  in  the  Town  Hall  at
10.30  a.in.   and   2.30   and   7.30   p.in.   Corr.   H.   J.  Clark,   Box   136,   New
Ijowell,  Ont

DETROIT,   MICH-The   conference  will  be   held   as  usual  in  the
West   Chicago  Gospel   Hall,   7345   West   Chicago   (Corner   Prairie)   on

bN;°V; 2p2raayne€. 2£'eeY£±£B mNedejt.±n8]S  :f  ±%.E:in?.3c°orar:dA7i.:£afa¥i'  E€::ead#?
9950 Pierson, Detroit 28, Mich.

LOUISVILLE,  SASK.-The  Christians  of the  Louisville and Mervin
Assemblies  purpose  to  hold  their  Fall  Conference  on  Nov.  1,  2,  and  3.
Meetings  at  10.30  a.in.,  2.30  p.in.  and  7.30  p.in.,  preceded  by  a  prayer
meeting  at  8.00 p.in.,  Oct.  31.   The  Lord's  servants  walking  in the "Old
Paths"  are  weilcome  to  minister  the  Word  of  God.   Corr.  H.  de  Graaf,
Turtleford,  Sask.

LORAIN,  OHIO-The  conference  will be held  D.V.  Nov.  28,  29,  and
30.    Prayer  meeting   Friday   at  7.30  p.in.     Ministry   of  t,he   Word   on
Saturday    10.30    a.in.,    2.30    p.in.    and    7.30    p.in.     Lord's    Day    9.15
a.in.  The  Lord's  servants  walking  in  the  "Old  Paths"  will  be  welcome.
Corr. R. H. Bradford, 3506 Seneca, Lorain, Ohio.

WATERBURY,  CONN.-Annual  Conference  will  be  held,  D.V.,  in
the  Gospel  Hall,  18  Spencer Avenue,  coimmencing  with  Prayer  Meeting,
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WITH  CHRIST

VANCOUVER,  B.C.-Our beloved  brother,  Andrew  S.  Howat, went
home  on August 6 at the age of 85.   He was born in  Glasgow, Scotland,
and was  for  many  years  in  the.  Cedar Cottage  assembly  (now  Victoria
Drive).  H. 8. Boyd preached the Word at the funeral.

VANCOUVER,   B.C.-Our   b.eloved   sister,  Mrs.   Agnes   Thompson,
went to be with  Christ  on July  13,  aged 80.   She was born and  saved in
Glasgow,  Scotland, and was  one  ofthe longest in fellowship in the  Cedar
Cottage  assembly.    Hector  Alves  preached  the  Word  with  H.  8.  Boyd
to a large company.

NEWBURY,  ONT.-On July  30,  our d.ear sister,  Mrs.  Ernest Arm-
strong,  passed  peacefully  into  the  Lord's  presence  in  her  sleep  at  the
age of 70.   She was a quiet, godly consistent sister, given to hospitality.
She had the joy of seeing her family led to Christ and  gathered to His
Name.   The  funeral,  which  was  large,  was  taken  by  L.  E.  MCBain  and
H.  Dobson.

BRYN MAWR, PA.-Our dear sister, Mrs. Hugh Clark, was suddenly
called  home.   She  attended  the  prayer  meeting  as  was  her  custom  on
the  Friday.   On  Lord's  Day,  while  preparing  to  go  to  remember  the
Lord,  she  was  stricken  and  passed  away  shortly  after.    She  was  saved
56  years  ago  in  this  area  and  went  on  consistently  to  the  end.    The
funeral  services  were  shared  by  Gordon  Reager  and  Robert  Crawford.

Brother  Crawford  also wrote  of being called  to  a memorial  service
in  Rochester,  N.Y.,  for  Colin  Campbell,  Jr.,  a  young  man  Of  only  32
who was  sick for  six  days  and  then  was  called home from  his  work  in
servicing the Lord in Puerto Rica.

PITTSBURGH, PA.-On May 18th, Robert Mccarey, aged 75, passed
into  the  presence  of  the  Lord.    He  was  saved  under  the  preaching  of
Sam MCEwen, thirty years ago and has been in fellowship in the assembly
at  Friendship  Ave.  since  then.  Remember  his  widow  and  daughter  in
Prayer.

PITTSBURGH, PA.-On July 15th, Robert Ervine at the age of 78,
went home.  He  was  saved  in  Bambridge,  N.  Ireland,  over  50  years  ago
and was in Friendship  assembly for many years.  He was a quiet, godly
man  who  stood  against  the  tide  of  departure.  Remember  his  widow,
daughter and unsaved son in prayer.

ST.  CATHARINES,   ONT.-Our  brother,  Adam  Swanney,  passed
away  on  August  17  in  his  82nd  year.  He  was  saved  at  Deer  Lake  in
the year 1896.  Win.  F. Robertson took the  funeral and  spoke faithfully
to saved and unsaved.

LONDON,  ONT.-Our  sister,  Mrs.  Lillie  Bailey  passed  peacefully
into  the  presence  of the  One  Whom  she  loved  on  August  25.   She  was
saved over 50 years  ago  and was  a  lover  of  God's  Word  and His ways.

GRIMSBY, ONT.-Our dear brother, Norman Truman, was suddenly
called home  while visiting in  Kirkland  Lake.   While  on vacation he had
been giving help in the meetings.   On Lord's Day morning, August loth,
he took part  acceptably.   While  preparing to  share  in the  Gospel  meet-
ing he had a stroke and went home the following day.  He will be greatly
missed in the little assembly at Grimsby.

CARBONEAR,  NEWFOUNDLAND-Our  dear  sister,  Mrs.  Jessie
Snow, passed away on August 24th. She was saved in 1921 when brethren
Brennan  and  I.  MCMullen  came  to  Newfoundland  and held  meetings  in
an  Orange  Hall  in Freshwater.  She went on well for God and has been
in  fellowship  in  the  Carbonear  assembly  since  its  formation.   A  large
crowd  gathered at the  funeral  to  pay  their  respects  and  the  Word  of
God   was   preached   by   E.   Dellandrea,   helped   by   brother   Powell   Of
Carbonear.
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I}OUNl)   VOLUMI]S
As  in  past  yeai.s,  \ve  arc-  |]re|)aring  a  number  of  bountl  volumes  uf

]958,   wit.h  a  (.onvenient  index   of  (.ontents.    We   regr(|t  that  we  c.annot
+`upply  volumes  previous  to  1:)58.   As  \vc  have  always  found  the  {liimantl
to  exceed  thc-  supply,  \ve  ar..  pl.e|)ai.ing.  a  few  moi.c-   volumes   this  yeal.
than  in  the  past.    If  the  Lord  will,  next  year  we  hope  to  prepare  all
adequate   supply.    These   book:S   art.   attractively   bound   with   hal.d,   rci(I
(.ovel.s,   and   will   be   sent  to   an.v   a(I(ll.ess   fol.   Thi.t't`   I)01lal.s.    Wt.   expt.(.t
to have these  I.eady for mailin`Lr c`arl.v in Januar.v.

'rlDINGS
VANCOUVER,   B.C.-The   c.onference   at   Vic.tor.ia   Drive   hall   \vii.i

lai.gely  attended,  thc.  practical,  varied   ministry  wa.i  appi.et.iattid  an{l   ii
happy   spirit   pi.evailed   "from  the   kitc.hen   to  the   platform".    Onc.   i>i.ti-
I.essed  in  later  meetings  by  S.  Sawortl  and  A.  W.  Joyce.   Brother  Sawoi.tl
went  on  to  Westbank,   B.C.,  iind  Okanogan,  antl  then   puxposetl   visitinLi.
:Lssemblies  furthei.  south  to  g.ive  ministry  antl  repoi.ts  in  connection  witrr
the   work   of  the   I.ord  in   Venezuela.     F.   Hunter  went   tin   to   Arlingtoi`i
and   Forest   Grove,   Oi.e.    Alex   Wilson   went  to  the   i]i.iLii.it.s   to  join   Jim
Ronald  in  northei.n  Manitoba.   Don  Moffatt  antl  A.  Bergslna  c.tjmmiint.tJtl
Gospel  meetings   in   Lyn(len,   Wash.    Plc`ase   note   the   |]rc..itint   z`tl`l].i.ss   tt(.
bl.other Sidney Saword, 7689 Ai.thur Ave.,  Burnaby  1,  B.C.

TAYLORSIDE,   SASH.-Robert   Boyle  had   Gospel   meetings,   :`ntl
:`l.i{j had some ministry metitings in Prince Albert and Arbor field.

PINF.  CREEK,  MAN.John  Norris  is  preaching  the  Wttr{l  in  Pine
C|`eek.

WINNIPEG,   MAN.-Theodore  Williams   and   Harry  Mt.Ci.eatly  :il.t.
|7i.Caching the Gospel;  some souls  ai.e troubled.

SAULT`STE  MARIE,  ONT.-S.  Maxwell  and  J.  Gray  are  pi.i.iit.h-
ing  the   Gospel  with   good   attendanc.e  antl   interest,   an{l   somi`   sttul.i   ttt
Christ.

ARNSTEIN.  ONT.-Bet.t  Grainger  and   A.   Ramsay  ai`e   prca(.hing.
the  Gospel with very good attendance and quite  a  number have  i]rofessetl
to  be   saved.   Again  the   Lot.d  has   come   )n   antl   given  blessing   in   this
highly favoured countryside.

SOUTH   RIVER,   ONT.-George    Shivas   and    Stanley    Simm.i    a].ti
|ii.eaching the  Gospel  here.

KIRKLAND   LAKE,  ONT.-James   Clark  i.i  ministering  the  Wo].tl
tt>  the  Lord's  people.

HUNTSVILLE,  ONT.-Robert  Neill  of  Africa  was  nut.h  enj{t.ved:
he  also visited  Orillia and  Midland.

TORONTO,   ONT.Jim   Lipke   and  Norman   Crawford   have   been
encouraged   with   good   attendance   in   Gospel   meetings   in   Pape   Ave.
A  number have  professed  to  be  saved  and  give  joy.   On  account  of  sick-
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u.s.A.  suBseRipTioNs
'[  t7  ()iu   \'alu{`(i  ``iibs(`rib(`i`  in  tht`  L'nitt`d  Stat{`s  \\t`  \`'ould  pass  t)ii

tilt.  rollor`'ing  rcmindt`r  as  D(`t`t`Inber  is  the  month  for  st`nding  rcne``'-
.`]`   rttt.   tlit`   t`omin`£   }..ar.      It   i`   tiuitt]   t`onvt`nient   for   us   if  you   rcmi(
1`\.  Post`al  Order   |lroi.ided   the   order  i\   mai.ked  .`In  CanadiarL  furLds".
It-   this  is  not  spet`ifird,  the  order  cannot   h(`  {`ashed   in   Canada.   and
necessitatt`s  a  spct`ial  letter  hcing  sent  to  tht`  suhscri'bcr.  returning  tht`
Ordt`r  for  corret`tion.    'Itlis  in(`ans  a  grrat  deal  of  extra  work  for  us
as   wcl'l    as    foi`    tlit.    s{`nder.    Your    attt`nti<m    to    this    \`.ill    bt`    greatl\.
.`|)I)rc'ciatcd.

CHARLES   SPURGEON   SUMMERS
.\nothei`  link   with   tht`  past   ha``  ht`{`n   scve[`ed  by   tht`   homet`a`ll  ol

ttlll`  t`ste(mrd  blrtth.r  in  the  Lol.d,   Mr.   C.   S.  Summei`s,  of  Tacoma.
\'\'<1shington.    Aftt`r  a  lin,g{|ring  illnt`s.   Brothtlr  Summers  departed   to
llc  \`ith   Christ  on  October   7th.    Ht.   \`'as  b{trn`   and   born   again`   in
^.\bcrdecnshir(`.  S(.otland`  and  camt`  to  Van(`ouv(`r.  B.C.`   in   1911.    Ht`
\`.as   assor.iatc`d   with   the   Cedar   Cottage   Asst`mb'ly   there.   and   (.olTl-
lllcndcd   to   the   work  of   the   Loi`d   in   1912.     For   two   vears  Brothel`
`Summrrs  pr{.ached   the  gospel   in   I}ritish  Colulnibia  aLnd` Washington.

•\`'ht`rt`    fniit   fnmi    those    la.boul`s   relnains   to   this   da\..      In    1914   ht`

iiit7v.d   to  Boston`   Mass.,   to  inak{`  his  hoJmt`  with  his  `sist{.t`  there.   and
llntil   1923   hc   laboured   mostly   in  the   New   England  states:   a   good
d(`al  of  that  tiln{`  in  t`ompany  with  our  lati`  B[`{`th[.t`n  Wlii.  H.  Hunt(.r.
.md  J.  F.  P{`ai.son.    In  1923  Brother  Summers  t`anit`  west  again,  mar-
ricd`   and   ri``sidt`d   al   Tacoma`   Wash.    For   `oln{`   years   he   laboured
mut`h  with  the  late  D.  R.  Scott;  and  aLt  Blutl  Rivt`r,  Wis.,  along  with
S.  Mick.    During th{`  1930's  Brother Summcls  and  the  writc`r laboui`ed
tngether  in  the  gospel  in  Rritish  Columbia  and  Was'hington`  in  tent`
:`nd  rented  halls.

Our   but)th.t`   \\.a``   £i   I-{`al   .`tiidt`nt   of   tht`   Su.iijlut.t``:   h.   kn(`\`'   hi.
Itook  well`  {ind  g.a`.(`  \.alued  help  in  I}ible  Readings  and  ;`t  Conferent`f`
\4eetings.     His  pi.t`st`n(`c  and  his  co`insel  will  b{`  missed  zil  Ta(`oma  in
the  little  ass.mblv   th.t`c.  \`.het`t`  his  st`at  wi`ll  be  elnpt}'.     Our  brothel
t`ontinu(`d   to   ta'k4   an   int(`rest  in   the   affairs  of   the   a.sscmbl\.`  and   to
:itl`end   the  meetings  \\Jhen  ab]c`  through  the  months  of  his `weakness
of  body.    Ma}'  the  Lord  raise  up  othci.s  to  fill  the  ranks  left  \'acant
through   the   horn('   going  of   such   in(`n.     Our   sister.   Mi`.   `Summrrs,
t]t`ser\'es o`ir ])rat..rs  at  this  tim..

..\le`..   \\'ilson  `gavc  a  comf()rting  iind   I-aithful  message  to  a  large
t`o]Iii).in}'  at  the  fun{`ral  parlours.  and  Joseph  Thompson  at  the  grav.-
`id®.

I-I.`,\.
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THE  MANiroLD  MERciEs  OF  GOD
Par+  2

A.  W.  Joy"

Last  ]Ii(>ntli  \\i`  Iit>ticcd  from  Nclicmiali  chapter  9,  verses   18-2().'I.``.o Great M(`rt`ics  Israel  enjoyed  from  God  ~-Divine  Guidani.c  and

Divine   Instruction.    Following   this  `\'c  liavc  the   fiirth.r   Mercies   of
Di\'int'  Provision.  Tnlit`ritant`c and  Rcstorati(in.

Divine   Provision
•.'J`liou  .   .   .   \\.ithhcldcst  not  Thy  manna  from   thcii`  I[iouth,   arid

ttT,rat.cst  them  water for  their  thirst.   Yea,  forty  }.ears  didst  Thou  sustairi
them   in   the   wildcrncss,   so   that   !hc}t   /ackcd   7!o/h!."g,.   their   a,lothes
\\.axcd  not  old,  and   their  feet  swe]lcd   not"   (verses  20-21).  Hcrc  wc
have com|]lcte provision for all their nccd :

I.  Manna for their food t{t sustain them.
2.  \Vater out of the rock for their thirst and rcfreshrriciit.
3.  Clothing for  their bodies.
+.   Shoes for thc. fcrt foi. their Ion,g \`ildc`rness joumc`}..

"So  Tha+  They  Lacked   Nothing"

.`\11   t>f   this,   ty|)icall}',   speaks  of  wliat  t)ur  Lord  Jesus   Christ  h;Ls'
l)ccomc  to  us  since  \\.c  fo`ind  that  this  \`'oi`ld  could  ncvcr  satisfy  and
\`.c  (`amc  to  Him`  the  Onl\.  Sourcc`  of  true  satisfaction.   The  Manna
speaks of Christ a`¢ the u.ilde`i`ncss food of a pilgrim  peo|)1c.

In  Exodus  16.  \`.t-rind  thL`  peop]c of  Israel  as  a  Rt`di`emed  Pi`o|]lc.
The}.  had  just  e.`|)cric`mrd  tht`  jo}.  of  a  t\\.o-fold  dcliv{`ranct`,  -  -   Dc-
]ivcranfc  from   death  b}.   the  blood  of  the  lamb  s])rinklcd   upt]n  the
doors of their houses.  cind  also  de]ivt`rancc  from  the  power  and  .`Iavcr}'
of  their old  mast.rs`  Pharoah  and  the  Egy|)tians`  bv the overwhelming
t\.i(`tory  at  tht`  R(`d  Sea.   The\.  start  their  journe\. `into  the  wild.mess
toward   thc  Promi.`t`d  Land  a;  ft  R(`dcemt`d   and`Pilgrim   |Mo|)]c.    I}`it
it  is  not  ]ong  hcforc  their  o`\'n  resources  :irt`  (`xhaustrd   {`nd   thc\.  arc
hungry.   Miirmul`int`r  hrcaks  out  among  the  pt`oplc  agaimt  their `lcad-
rrs,   Moses  find   Aairon,   as  tht.\.  s(`c`  dcatli  ti\.  Iiungcr  `taring  them   in
the  face .     God  had  foreseen  this  and  is  tea;hing  Israel  to  look  a\\.a}'
from  cvcr\.  carthl\'  source  to  thr  God  \Vho  is  both  abundantl\'  €itilr
and   pcrfe`t`tl\'   \\iliing   tt]   nit`t`t   all   ttit`ir   n.rd.    God   ,t."w   their   tht`
promise.  "In`  tlic  morning  }.c  Shall   bt`  /I.J/cd  rt`i./ti   /?j.r¢d..  and   yc  shall
know  that   I   am   the  ljoi`d  \.our  God"   (Ex.16:12L   ".`\nd  ``.hen  tht`
dew   that  lay  ``.as  gone   up.  behold.   upon   the   \\.ildt`i`n{`ss   there   lay.   a
small,   round   thing ....   the}.   said   one   to   anothc`r.   `It  is   manna."'
In  verse  31  `\'e  read.  "It  `\.as  like  coriander  sced`  \\.hitc`:  and  thc`  tcisti`
o`f it was like wafers made `\'ith honc\'."
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In John 6,  when  the Jews  referred  to  the  giving  of  the manna.
the  I-ord  replied,  `.It was  not  Moses  that gave  you  the bread out of
heaven;  'but  My  Father  giveth  you  the  true  bread  out  Of  heaven"
(`'ersc.  32,  R.V.) .  Th.en  the  Ijord  reveals  Himself  as  the  great  Anti-
typ{. -  the  Bread of Life  Who  came  down  from heaven  to give  life
and satisfaction to a perishing world.

How wonderfully the manna tpre-figures the I.ord Jesus Christ, Who
came down  to  this  wilderness world.   It was  small.   The mighty God`
the  great Creator humbled Himself and became so small.   He became
man  and  took  upon  Him  the  form  of  a bondservant.   He  was  born
in a sta'ble, raised alnong the poor, laboured among the poor and  had
"nowhere  to  lay  His  head".   The  manna  was  round.   In  this  we  are
reminded  of  the  Deity  of  the  One  Who  had  no beginning  and  will
have no  end.   It  is  well  ever  to  remember  that He  did  not cease  to
be God when Hc became man.  The round manna would also remind
us  that  in  His  life  among  men  there  was,  ever  and  a'1ways,  perfect
consistency of  li`fe and conduct, from  His birth  to Calvary.   The  taste
was  as  wafers  made  with  honey.   It  was  white,  reminding  us  of  the
absolute  purity.  and  sinlessness  of  the   Person  and  life  of  our  Lord
while  here below.

`Space  would  not  permit  going  into  detail  but  in  this  wonderful
•chapter,  Ex.   16,  we  have  the  O'RIGIN  of  the  manna,  v.   15;  the

DEsORIPTION `'s.14 and 31 ; the QUANTITY, "every man accord-
ing  to  his  eating."  v.   16:  the  DAILY  SUPPLY,  v.   19  (there  could
be  "no hoarding.") :  The  TIME  OF  GATH!ERING,  in  the momin`g
before  the  sun  \`.as  up,  v.  21.   Provision  was  made  for  the  S'athath
day by  a  dou'blt`, supply on the sixth day.   All of this  is ful'l of instruc-
tion  for us.   If  ``'e  are  to be  healthy,  happy  pilgrims  on  our  way  to
our ctemal 'home,  this world  must 'be  to  us  as  a wilderness wide  and
Christ  must  be  everything  to  us.    Our  blessed  Lord  in  His  li.fe  Of
humiliation  here below  must bc  our  diaily  food  and  meditation.   ho
we gather the manna DAILY? Do we feed daily upon Christ? When
the Lord  pressed  this truth urpon His hearers in John 6:48.69,  "From
that time man}' of lHis disciples went back,  and  walked  no more with
Him.  while  Peter  (verse  68) ,  seemed  on`ly  to  thing the  closer  to  Him
and  brought jo}'  to  `His  heart.   Which  trend  are  we  following?  Are
\ve cleaving more  closcty  to  Him  day by  day or  are  we  finding the
path  too  hard  on  the  flesh  and  are  we  edging  toward  the  world?

"Thou  .  .  .  gavest them water for their thirst."  We have noticed
the  manna  in  Ex.   16,  answering  to  the  Bread  of  Life  in  John  6.
In Ex.  17, we have the Smitten Rock and the flowing waters, answer-
ing to John  7:37-39.    In  the  rock  which  Moses was commanded by
God to strike, we have a cl'ear type of the death Of Christ on Calvary.
We are left in no dou'be whatever as to the meaning of the Old Testa-
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ment  type  iby  the  New  Testament  revelation:   "They  drank  of  that
spiritual Rock  that fo`llowed  them  and  that Rock was Christ"  (1  Cor.
10:4).     Before   the  living  waters  could  flow,   the  rock   had   to  be
smitten.   Before  the  Holy  Spirit  could  come  down  to  earth  as  Hc
did on  the day of Pentecost, the Lord Jesus had  to die and ascend up
to heaven.  This all  perfectly agrees with John  7,  "If any man  thirst,
let  him come  unto  Me  and  drink.   He  that  believeth  on  Me,  as  the
Scri'pture  hath  said, out  of  his .belly  shall  flow  rivers of  living water.
(But  this  spake  He  of  the  Spirit,  which  they  that  believe  on  Him
should  receive:   for  the  Holy  Ghost  was  not  }.et  given;  'because  that
Jesus was not yet glorified.")

Not only did  we  receive  life  in  Christ  when  we  believed,`  but  as
now  indwelt by  the  Spirit of God` wc have  POWER  to live .for Christ
and   to  ''bring  blessing  to  others  around   us.    Life`   Satisfaction,   and
Power,  a]'l  come  to  us  from  Christ  by  the  Spirit.'  If  we  are  not  so
thoroughly satisfied with Christ  that we do not  need the world,  there
is  something  wrong.   The world will be  able  to  see  a  distinct  differ-
ence  in  the  behaviour,  language  and  dress  of  the  satisfied  CThristian
and  the  poor  worldling.   Long  ago,  Seckcr  \\.rote:   "It  is  dangerous.
dressing  for another  world  by  the  looking-glass  of  this  world."  When
the world  'looks  at  us,  is  it  possible  that  all  the`.  see  is  a  reflection  of
themselves?  On  the woman.`  the  shorts, slacks` 6ut]andish garb,  "gold, .
pearls, costly array", bobbed hair, immodest apparel and painted face
and  lips  are  a  complete  contradiction  to  the  thorn-crowned  Man  of
Calvary.   But  one  may  say,  Hc  is  not  now  on  the  cross  but  on  the
Throne,  to  which  the  Apostle  would  repl}.,  "The  cro`tf  of  our  Ilord
Jesus  Christ  by  Whom  the  M.otld  is  cnicified  unto  me`  and  I  unto
the  world"   (Gal.  6:14).    To  take  His  Name  upon  our  lips,  to  pro-
fess  to  bear  His  Name  before  the  world  and  then  to  displa}.  all  the
marks  of  a  godless  world`  is  to  dishonour  that  worthy  Name  and  to
publiclv  declare,  "THE  SAVIOUR  Does  NOT  SATI'SFY  ME."
But  th6  Spirit of Christ, unless grieved  and  quenched.  will  give power
to  expel  all  thes.  things.    May  the  Lord  enah']e  us  to  sing  from  the
heart and `\'ith the understanding:

I thirst but not as once I did` the vain delights of earth to share ;
Thy  wounds`  Emmamiel`  all  forbid  that  I  `should  seek  my  pl{`a;urr

there.
It was  the  sight  of Thy  dear cross  first  weaned  my  soul  from  cdrthl}.

things,
And  taught  me  to  esteem  as  dross  the  mirth  of  fools  and  pomp  of

kings.
Great Fountain of delight un.known! no longer sink belo``' the bi`im `
But ovrrflo`\' and pour me do\\.n. cl living and life-giving stream.
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THE  SOUL'S  POWER

Isaiah  40:31

G.  G.  |ohi.ston

No one  is saved  for long until  hc  senses  that  a  very  real  struggle
has  begun.   There  are  .forces  of  e\.il  against  him,  that  only  consult
to  cast  him  down.   He  is  soon  locked  with  them  in  deadly  combat.
They seem `to co-operate  against  him,  seeking  his moral  and  spiritual
overthrow.    Jln  many cases,  this  has not been  expected;  in  fact,  some
have  mistakenly  supposed  that  all  warfare  had  ended  at  conversion
to Ou.

For  days,  or  weeks,  or  months`  thcrL`  had  been  a  vain  struggle
to obtain  sa`lvation  by  giving  up  sinful  habits  and  trying  to  do  what
scmed  good,  only  to  find  that  I)eacc  could  not  be  found  thus.   A'll
trying  had  `been  fruitless.   He  only  seemed  to  get  worse.   When  all
hope  was  gone,  and  that  person  gave  himself  up  as  lost,  then  the
glorious  message  of  the  Gospel  brought  ipeacc   to  his  soul,  saying:"C'hrist  died  for  the  ungodly"   (Romans  5:6).    He  discovered  that
it  was  not  what  hc  co`ild  do  to  atone  for  his  siris`  'but  what  Christ
had  done on  Ca'lvary to atone  for them  that  mattered.    Hc  leaps for

. ::¥isft;ngn%dff af gfthe:i:ts #a::dms:u E{: i:Ptp::cg,reacs,o#:  ]be]a¥nds, ftr::s
`the  Word  of  God  that  "there  is  thercforc  now  no  condemnation  to
them which are in Christ Jesus"  (Romans 8 : 1 ) .

With  the  burden  of  sin  gone,  and  all  qucstion  about  salvation
settled by  the Word of God,  that person  sets out  to  run  the  Christian
race.  Hc  has  not counted  upon  mccting with  opposing  forces.   Sure`ly
cveryonc  will be  happy  to  know  that ,hc has started  to  ]ivc for Christ.
He tells .his iacquaintances of his newly found jot.,  and confesses Christ
as his Saviour.  But  his  story  meets  with  a  sneer,  and  burning  words
of scorn  are  the  only  answer:  "Oh,  so  you  think  vou  are  better 'than
we are."  "Wc  shall  give  you  a week  to throw  ovc`ihoard  that  trash."
While  the  more  religiously  inclined  will  only say:   "It  would 'be  wiser
to go easily, and just say you hope to be saved."

Then,  desires   from   within   begin  to   assert   themselves,   one   of
which might  bc  labelled  "pride".  another  "deceit",  and  stil'l  another
"lust".   And an  underworld  voice  is heard  to  whisper:   "You  arc  not
a Christian at a'll, but a hypocrite." The world, tht`  flesh  and  the devil
have united  their forces  to  overthrow  that young  Christian.   Will  he
be  able  to  withstand  them?  What  can  hc  do  but  fight  with  all  his
might?

But,  in spite  of  a  valiant  stmgglc  hc goes  down,  and  hurries  to
his knccs  to confess  to God  that  hc has  failed,  and  is  about  ready  to
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give   up.      Ht`   nt.\'t`r   {`ounted   `ipon   sii{`li   conccrti`d   opposition:    his
strength  is  gone.

It  is  at  such  a  molli{`n.t  of  anguish  and  discoui`agement  that  he
turns   to  God   and   to  His  Word.    The   \\'ord  gav{`   him  hc.lp  about
his  sins.  and   taught  him   that   salvation  \\'as  not   in  himself,   but   in
Christ.    Whet-a  `\'ill  il  direct  him  no\\',`  as  a  struggling  sain't?   Will  it
tell  him  that  thcrc  is  no  source  of po\\'i`r`  and  that  he  must  alwavs be
defeat.d? Will  it  t(`ll  him  to fight  harder?

`'o.  it  is  `tlii`n  that  ht`  hears  the  woi.ds  of  the  risen  Christ:   "MY
GRACE  is sufficit`nt  for  thee:  for  MY  STRENGTH  is  made perfect
in   weakness"   (2   Cor.12:9).     Hc  l{`arns   at   lcn`gth   that   he  can   no
more  keep  himself  than  he  fou]d   save  himself.  God  must   have   all
the  glor\.`  through  our  Lord  Jesus  Christ.  for  our  daily  sa`lvation,  as
for  our  6ternal  salvation.   Is  it  no`t  possible  that  some  mav  ha\'e  con-
tinucd  for  }'ears  in  a  ceasclcss  and  fruitless  effort  to  fight  their  own
dail\'  battles,   instead   of   putting   themsel\.es  in   the   keeping  of  their
Grea't  Advorate?  Ar{`  we  try.ing  to  live  a  life  of  indepcndcnt`{`  of  our
God, while professing to be His? Or`  have \\'e learned  to put our hand
dailv  into  'His`   humb`l\'  acknowledg.ing.  that  \\'e  cannot  stand  alone?
If  vi'.  attempt  this  sor`t  of  indc\pcndent  life.  ``'ill  He  not  leave  us  to
stumble  and  fall`  until  by  bitter  experience  `\.c  have  leaned  that  ``in
the Lord ha\'e  I  i`i`ghtcousness and `f/j.f».q//i"  (Isa.  45 : 24) .

r\'or  is  it  partl}'  b}'  the  Lord's  help  and  partly  by  our  own  that
\\'t`  shall stand  in  batt'l{`.   "Pro`.idc.nco  onl\' helps  t'hose  who help them-
sel\'cs`'  is not in  the Bible,  nor is  it  in  acc6rdanfe with  Scriptural prin-
t`ipl{`.   "To  them  that  have  NO  might  Hc  increaseth  strength"   (Isa.
40:29) ,  is the  pi`omisc of God.    He gave His 'Son to suffer on Ca'lvary
that  wt.  might  bc  saved  b}'  Lgracc  alone`  and  not  b}.  works.    God  has
made 'Him our Advocate now, at His right hand. that we may be saved
dailv bv His  life  (Romans  5 : ]0) .

Israel  overcamc.  the  Amalekites  while  Moscs'  hands  were  lifted
up  in  intercession 'for  them.   Our  Intcrcessor  never gro\us  weary,  nor
t`an  He  fail  us,  if  \`.e  put  our   trust  in  Him.    But,  if  we  are  foolish
enough  (Pro`'erbs  28:26)   to  trust  in  ourscl`.cs`  He  will  'bc  compelled
to allow us to  taste  the  bitterness of defeat.   Surelv all of us can  trace
our defeats,  not  to  the  failurc`  of  the  Lord,  but  to` our self-Confidence
and  lack  of  seeking  the  Lord  and   His  strength.   "I   wi'11  go   in   the
strength of the Ilord God:  I  ``'ill make  mention of Thy righteousness.
even of thine onl`."  (Psalm  71 : 16\ .

`He  who  ``.ould  increase  his  riches  mav  do  so  b\'  moderating  his

desires.   "God'liness with contentment is g.feat gain."\,
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GLEANINGS  FROM   PSALM  TWENTY-THREE

John  Gray
\\''hilc  Psalm  23  is  not  nc\`. ground  for  thc`  student of Holy Scrip-

turc,  it  is  the  place from 'whencc  fresh  water can  'bc  drawn  and  solid
food  gleaned.   It  is  always  a  good  principle,.  when  approaching  the
Word of God,  not  to  look  for  something  ne\`',  but  rather,  something
fresh  and  wholesome.    With  this  before  us,  let  us  see  the  bcautv  of
some  nuggets  which  lie  on  thc  surface  of  God`s  Word.

I.     The  Sheep   and  +he  Shepherd

The  `psalmist, who  was  a  shepherd,  views  himself  as  a  sheep  <md
the  I.ord  as  'S'hepherd.   This  beautiful  truth  is  further  developed  in
John  10  and  referred  to  in  Luke   15.   Two  things  arc  prominent  in
this first vcrsc of the psalm.

a.  K7!oztt/cJgc.   The   psalmist   knew  the   Lord   as   his   Shepherd.
This  is where  wc  all  began  the  Christian  life.  Knou'ledgc  of Christ  as
Saviour and Shepherd is very essentia'l.

b.  Co„/I.dc#ct'.  The  outcomi`  of  this  kncwledge  `\.as  confidence.
The  psalmist  was  confident  that  a.ll his  needs  would  be  supplied  and
he  would  not  i\'ant.   This  conifiden{`{`  \`.ill  come  in  the  experience  of

• us all, if  we  learn  our own  u.eakncss  and  His greatness.   Thcrc  is  the
danger  at   times  that  our  wants  arc  greater  than  o`ir  needs.    God
promisc`s  to  meet our  necd`  and  Paul,  in  Phil.  4: 19.  confirms  the  far,t
that  He  is  able.     Simp'l{`  `faith  a{`{`c.I)ts   the  promise  of   God   and  3a}rs
like the psalmist, "I shall not `\'ant".

2.     The  Green  Pastures  and  Still  Waters
When the leadership of the Ijoi`d is ret`ognized, He leads  the  flock

to  the  pastures  of  tender  grass.   Note  t\\'o  things  about  the  pastures.
a.  Frc5/I#cjj.  Green would suggest fres'h food.
b.  Fw/7!€'jj.    Not  pasture,  but  pastures,  inferring  fulncss  of  |jiro`'i-

sion.  How  sweet  it  is  at  times,  when  the  S'hepherd  leads  the  sheep
from  the  pasture  of  Romans  to  that  o'f  Galatians,  Ephesians,  Pihilip-
pians,  Colossians,  etc.,  thcrc  is  no  need  to  `fecd  in  one  pasture  when
we  can  have  many  pastures  full   and  tfresh.   Not  only   do  wc   have
past`ires  to  nourish,  but  waters  to  refresh.   These  still  waters  ron`Jey
two  thoughts to  the mind.

a.   Q%I.c!%c#.   God   love.s   to  giv{`  His   {`hildrc.n   tim{.s  of  quietncs€
and a place where they can rest.

b.  4btt„da%cc. Plenty to drink; see John 4 for this beautiful  truth.
There  is living water  to  refresh  the  heart  and  soul  Of  the  saint.  The
sheep  are  here   vieLwed   as  eating,   drinking   and   resting  --   hlessed
cxperiencc of those who recognize the lt`adership of Christ.
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3.  The  Pa+hs  of  Righteousness

God's   paths   of   righteousness  arc   chosen   by   Himself,   for   His
children.    We  need  to  read  God's  Word  to  know  them.    The  writer
here  rc'fers to his restoration. to  these paths,  telling us hc 'had  departed
from  thein  and  rcquimd  to I]c  rc`stored.   Psalm 51  is  instinctive, bring-
ing  I)efore  `is  `\.hat   the  soul   passc`s   throu,gh  before  restoration.   The
truth  tau`ght  in  `.erses  2  and  3  of  Psalm  23`  reveals  the  pr.sent  work
of  Christ:

a.  4`f  P7.I.c.t`/.   The  blessin{`rs  of  \.erse  2.  \`.hich  are  rest  and  peace,
ar.   thr`   outcome  Of  our  Lord's   I)resent  ministr\.   as   Priest.

h.  4`f  4d£Joc¢/r.    The  restoration  of  the  ba`cks]ider  is   the   result
of our Lord's  ad\.oc.ic}'.   Read  1  John  2: 1,  2:  and  scc I.ukc  22:31`  32`
for .xamp']e.

4.     The  Rod   and   S+Off
The  psalmist  liow  considers  the  valley  of  the  shadow  of  death.

Many believe  this  is the  actual  experience of  death.   No  doubt  it  can
be  applied  in  this  \\.a}'.  but  the  Psalmist  is  really  giving  a  picture  of
this  dangerous  \\'orld.  \\'hich  is like  a  vallcv`  with  wild  beasts on  every
side.  ready  to  dcvoul`  tht`  flock.  The  psa]rriist  fears  no  evil  and  could
sing  like  the  poet:

Jesus is our Shcphcrd :  guarded b}. His arm.
Thou`gh the wolves may be raving, none can do us harm :
If we tread death's va']ley, dark with fearful gloom`
Wc will fear no evil, victors o'er the tomt..

Hc   felt   the  nearness  of  God's  presc`nft`  and  was  ablt`   to  say,   "Thy
rod  and  Thy.  staff  the}.  comfort  me."  The  7.od  \`'as  possibly  a  club,
used by  the  shop.herd  to  club  the  enemies  of  the  shccp.   As  the  s.hecp
looks  at  the  club  hc  sees  th.  symbol  of  power,  and  realizes  that  the
Lord,  with  His  pow.erf`il  clu'b  wil'l  protect.   It  is  good  wh.n  the young
Christian  sccs  that  Cht`ist  is  the  4//  Pozt`t'r/tt/  b`/zc/j/if j.d,  Who  is  able
to  keep  from  cvcr}.  evil.   The  `fja//  was  to  lean  on.  God  gives  to  `His
pcoplc   the  staff  of  His  Word  to   lean   on.    Young  Christian,  when
you  arc  discouraged`  go  to  God's  'book`  and  there  the  Lord  will  give
}'ou  a  versc'  that  \\'ill  af t  as  a  sta,ff.   T.hink  of  the  many  promises  in
thc.  Bible.   Wh}'  not  use  them  as  a  staff  as  vou  go  through  thc'  vallev
of this `\'orld \\'ith its shadow of death?

5.     The  Table  in  the  Presence  of  Mine  Enemies
Read  through  the  scriptures,  find  all  the  tables  mentioned,  not.

their location`  and  }.ou  \\.ill  get  much  spiritua'l  instruction.   This  table
of  the  psalmist  t`\'as  set  up  in  the  presence  of  his  enemies.   The  table
\`.ould  speak  of  communion  and   fellow.ship`   reminding  us  of  sweet
fcl'lowship  that  can  be  enjoyed  ``.ith  the  Lord  as  wc  pass  through  the
rnemir`s'  land.
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6.    The  Anointed  Head  and   Full  Cup
While  at  the  tablc`  the  head  is  anointed  with  oil.   This  was  the

experience  of  an  honoured  guest.   Beloved,  as  children  Of  God,  we
.1re honoured  as guests  at His  ta'ble.  and have been  anoinited with  the
oil of the  Hol}' Spirit  ( 1  John 2:27) .   No  dou'bt the  ingredient Of the
cup .would  be  tht`  ``.int` of blessing  to  cheer.  It  was  full  and  running
over.   Consider ho`\. .full God  gives His cups Of wine.   Here  is oil  and
wine ministr}.  \\.hen  at  the  table.  enjoying communion  and  fettowship
with  Himself.

7.    Goodness  and  Mercy
Hei`e   are   t``.o   great  essentials   along  life's   pathway.    Good?lcJJ:

`grace  always  besto``.s  \`'hat  we  do  not  deserve.   This  is  a  storehouse
which  will  never  be  .xhausted  and  a  well  that  will  never  run  dry.
"„cy:   this  atti.i`bute  of  God  withholds  what  we  do  deserve.  When
wc.  think  of  our  faults  and  failures  in  this  life  we  can  rejoice  that
God   has   been   mc.I.ciful.    These   tlwo  blessings  can   be   had   daily  by
drawing  near  to  the  Throne  of  Grace.   There  we  find  mercy  and
obtain  grace  to  help  in  time  of  need   (Heb.  4:16).   Note  two  things
about goodness and mercy;

(a)   S#¢J/  /a//a:{'  mc.   As  a  dog  follows  his  master,  so  goodness
• and  mcrcv  follo``.  the  Christian  and  are  there  to  imect  his  need.   It

is  signi`fic;nt  that  the}.  do  not  go  be for.  him.   In  simple  words  we
do not get them Lintil we need them.

(`b)   4J/  f /Ic  d4.t'J  o/  m}t !!7c.  The  little  word  "all"  assures  us that
not one  dav will he left out.

8.    The  House  of  the  Lord
T.his  is  su`ggesti`.e  o.f  the  cnd  of  life's  journey.  The  house  of  the

Lord was the place `\Jhere
(a)   The glor}. of the Lord was seen :
('b;   God \\.as u.orshipped;
((,)   Praise ascended to God.

What  a  moment  it  will  be  for  earth's  pilgrims,  when  at  th.  end  Of
lifc's  journey,  `the}.  pass  into  the  place  of  glory.  Note,  J  zt;I.!!  dzt;c!J;
resting  in  His  presence  is  the  thought  here  ,and  would  suggest,  the
blessed experience of those who rest from their labours, never to take
up  earth's  pi'lgrimage  again.   Forciicr:  heaven's  duration  is  implied
here.  May  the  Lord  help  us  to  enter  into  the  bliss  and  blessedness
of this .psalm and rejoice in the words Of the poet :

"Forever with the Lord"
A.men so lot it be :

Life .from the dead is in that word,
'Tis immortalitv.
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SO   HE  DROVE   OUT  THE  MAN

ll.illiam   W.lliams
rThis  cxprc`ssion  struck  us  the  other  day.  as  \`.e  r(lad  again  Genesis

`;I:::tills,:n;.:pveHrye `{ffo::, :I,t tthhaet mHacn.,,``agh£::eet: ocnht;a:edrs +,tt: e¥dds    a

with  the  divine  institution  of  marriage  and  the  pcrfcct  happiness  of
the  two  newlyweds.   Chaptt`r  three  starts with  the  moral  test Of Adam
and  Eve.

Wc must not think of the serpent  then  being as  it  is  to-day.,  under
the  curse  -  a  loathesomc  writhing  reptile.   It  was  subtle  and  well-
suited  to  bc  the  devil's  tool.    Rein.mber  that   the  de`.il  chooses  his
instruments  \`.ith  Satanic  ski`ll.   So.  dear  child  of  God,  beware  of  his
servants when  thcv  come  with  deceit and  guile.   r\Totice  the .first  thing
that Satan did wa`s  to cast dou'bt on  the  revealed  \\'ord  of God  Shun
with horror anyone \\'ho would do this.

It  is a good  axiom  to  keep repeating  these  da\'s  that God's  W.ord
is  written  to be  understood,  and  it is  to be understood  as  it is writen.
Then his next step was to address himself to the woman - the weaker
vesse'l.    It  is  significant  that  so  many of  the  present  day.  heresies were
begun  bv  the  devil  appealing  to  wo`men.  He  used  Mary  Baker  Edd}..
to  inven`t  that  strange  anomaly  called  "Christian  Si`ienci.",  which  one
has  ``'ell  said  is  like  the  guinea  pig,  which  is  neither  guinea  nor  pig.
There  is  absolutely  nothing  Christian  about  'hcr  teaching.   Science  is
a  very  c`.lastic  word  which  really  means   "knowledge",  but  it  suited
her  to  use  the  `\'ord  "sciencc"  to  appeal  to  the  so-{`alled  upper strata
of  society.

Mrs.  White  was the  propagator of  "advcntism"  \`'hich has caused
such  havoc  among  the  ignoran`t  and  unlearned.  Then,  here  in  iven-
ezucta,  it  is  nearly  alwa}'s  "\.irgins"  who  appear  to  innocent  children
or obtust`  old  men.   The  fallen  woman  has  still  the  power  of  appeal
to  the  religious  fanaticism  of  the  Romish  church.  The  patron  saint
Of Venezue'la is  "La Virgen dc  Coromoto"  - a virgin  who  appeared
to  an  Indian  Chief  away  in  the  bush  in  Guanare,`  so  that  girls  are
called  "Coromoto".   Bars  arc  called  "Coromoto"  and  b`isiness  places
arc  called  "Coromoto".

Eve fell  when she answered  the  Devil.   Never answer  his insinua-
tions  unless,  like Christ,  you  can  say,  "Get  thcc  hence Satan."  Adam
was her head  and husband.   Why  then did  she  speak?  Then we mav
ask  why  Adaln  was  silent?  We  do  not  know;  but  this  we  do  knovi
that because  Eve  usurped .his  place  and  spoke  to  Satan.  she  has been
discredited  and  prohibited  to  be  a  leader  in  the  things  of  the  I.ord.

T`hcn, to God,  Adam blames "the woman Thou  ga`.est me"I  The
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happy 'honeymoon now ended in  toi'l, sweat and  tears.  So God  `.drove
out the man" ; and he has 'been outside ever since.

-.     unto'E:mfo#earse d,%isse8nac pweha.nsc£:re.buy, `Tksmba%i:E:sd p¥=:.rceetu=

gr not driven out - who vindicated God's moral claims on His creatures,
so   that  we  can  say,   "Not   a  mite  \\,.as  loft   unpaid   when  .He  my
judgment here."

T.his  One  has  gone  in  to  God  and  we  are  waiting  for  Him  to
take us all in as His lovely bloodbought Bride.

A  LIFE  SPENT  ONLy  roR  SELF
A.W.I

William  G.  MCDermott,  a  columnist,  wi`ote  a  column  recently.
about the late Gcorgc Jean  Nathan's works and influence as a drama
critic.   Then  hc  added  another  column  about  his  life  and  personal
philosophy.    It  is  hard  to  imagine  onc  so  com.pletely  selfish   as  this
article  reveals  Na`than  to bc,  or one  so  honest  as  to  admit  it.

"For man}.  years hc  quite  frankly  devoted  himself  to  the pursuit
of  pleasure.   Beauty  and  sensuous  satisfactions  of  al'l  sorts  were  his

*ods and h'e acknowledged no otihcr."He  once  wrote,  `Pleasure,  whatever  its  species,  is  ithe drink  in

the  desert.  It  is  the  heautiful,  transient  reward  of  travail  and  pain.
There  is  no  other  re`ward  except  for  those  sufficiently  aboriginal  to
believe in a hereafter.'

"He  had  long been  philosophically  hostile  to  a'll  religion  based  on
a behief in  the hercaf ter . .  . What interested him was the surface and
colour of 'life,  its music,  i'ts  gayety,  its  loveliness.   He wanted  no  truc'k
with its harsher realities,  its cankers of poverty,  suiffering and despair.
He  said,  `The  great  prdblcms  of  the  world,  ~  socia'l,  political,  eco-
nomic  and  theological  -  do  not ,interest me  at  all.  What  concerns
me  alone  is  mysel`f  and  the  interests  of  a  few  chosen  friends.  For  a`ll
I  care,  the  rest of the  world my ,go  to  hell  at today's sunset.' "

The  article  then  goes  on  to  praise  "his  irresistible  charm,  his
handscme  face,  his  quick  intelligence,"  etc.  ~  Poor  compeusatlons
indeed for such  heartless selfishness  and  Godless  sinfulness!  'But  now
let us travel on to  the  end  of his  76 years of  life.  Did  his philosophy
support  and  satisfy  him  when  the  days  of  sickness  and  death  drew
n.igh? The columnist goes on to say :

"Chviously,  his  creed  did  not  serve  him  at  the  end.   It  was  not

enougpi.   His  comfort  was  a  seeming,  and  an  il'lusion.   It  was  based
upon physical  joys  and  satisfactions which  wither  with  age  and  are
made  .meaningless  by  il.lness.   In  the  ripeness  Of  his  years  and  with
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death  not  far off,  the  hedonist  and  the  skeptic  found  his  philosophy
a  fragile  staff."

Poor Nathan!  Had  he  turned  to  the  despised  Bible  60  years  be-
fore  he  could  have  'learned  early  in  life  what  he  discovered  by  sad
experience at the cnd of it`  that,  "All  is vanity and vexation Of spirit."   .'`:¥

But   perhaps   the   saddest   part   of  all   in   connection   with   this
\\.asted   life  is,  hc  onlv  turned  from  on.  bioken  reed  to  lean  upon
anothcr`  just  as  un.ab]6  to  meet  his  need  as  the  fragile  staff he  at  last
discarded.

"HE  TURNED  FOR  SUPPORT  TO  RELIGION,"  and  was
baptized  at  76  into  the  Roman  Catholic  church.   Oh  that  he  had
only  turned  in  simple.  child-like  faith  to  Christ,  instead  Of  to  "the
church".   If,  instead  of  turning to  "religion",  hc had  repented  of  his
`sinful`  selfish  life,  bcforc  his  God  and  reeei\.ed  the  forgiveness  of  sin
and  the  salvation  of his  soul,  through faith  alone  in  the finished  work
exchanged    his    fragile`    failing   staff   for    a   satisfying`   unshakeable
of  the  Lord  J{`sus  Chi`ist  upon  the  cross  of  Calvary.`  he  would  have
foundation.

Said  our  Loi.d,  "Whosoever  heareth  these  sayings  of  M!."c,  and
doi`th  them,  I  will  liken  him unto  a  wise  man.  which  built  his  house
upon  a rork"  (Matt.  7:24.)   "Come  unto  M'E`' all  yc  tha`t  labour  and.
arc  heav\'  laden.  and  I  will  give  you  rest"  (Matt.11 :28).   "Trust  ye
in   the  IJord   forcvei`:   for  in   the  Lord   Teho`.ah   is   the   RacK   OF
AGES"   /Isa.  26:4).

WHEN   IT  IS  ON  THE   RAILS

T\\`o  lncn  \\.t`rt`  watching  an  engine  pulling  a  large  train.    One
rcmarkcd,  `qThat is a very powerful machine,  that engine." The other
replied  "Yes, r`\'hcn  it  is on the  rai'ls,  but off 'the  rails it  is the weakest
thing  in  the world."  That  is  like  a  Christian.   Howsoever gifted  and
able  a man  may 'be.  if  he  is  not  in  fcllo\uship  with  God  he  is  OFF
THE  RAILS  aid  can  b.  of  no  use  to  God  or His people uutil  he  is
i`t`Storcd.    Indeed  hc  can  hr`  only  a  hindran..  and  'lead  others  astrav.

A  grt`at  at`tist  inade  it  a  rule  never  to  look  at  a `badly  done  pic-
tur{``  as  he  had  found  by  cxperience`  that,  whenevei.  he  did  so,  his
pen(`il  had  a  tcnd{.nc}.  to  reproduce  the  bad  `\.ork.  Apply  this  to  bad
books  ancl  bad  company..

**##
It  is  onlv  thos{`  \`.ho  can. bear  to  be  told  of  their  faults`  who  can

ht.  ti.`istf.d  to  i`.at. of their virtues.
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f:. CHRISTMAS

I.  R.  Caldzujell
This  world   is  in   the  sight  of  Clod   the  unjudged  scene  of  the

rejection  and  mui.der of His  beloved  Son.   That  there  are  many who
have  "kissed  the  Son",  many  who  have  owned  their  gui'lt  and  put
their  trust  in  Him.  does  not  alter  the  fact  that  the  world  is  `mder
doom, or change  its onward  course  to  quickly  coming judgment.

Yct,  in  its ignorance  and  folly and  presumption,  a  godless  world
can  prcrtend   to  celchl.ate  the  birth  of  the  One  whose  death  stands
charged  against  it!  The  guilt}'  lips  of  unregen.rat.  men  and  ``'omen,
those  whose eyes .have  never shed  a  tear of broken-hcarted  penitence,
can dare  take up again the chorus that  angels long ago have dropped,
and  sing  of  eai`th  as  though  it  were  the  sphere  in  which  peace  from
God  were  to  'bc  found  and  enjoyed.   Greetings  and  gifts  arc  inter-
changed  by   those  `\'ho  arc  a']l   the  while   rejecting   the  gift  of  God
and   refusing  to  ri`rdit  His  Word.    A  short  musical   and  fashionable
religious   ser\.ice`   to   act   as   a   salve   to   'thc`   consciem..   and   then   a
plunge  into  uttc'r  godlessness  and  gai.ty:   such  is  the  ordinary  fe]e-
bration of "Christmas".

®       The   Sf ripturcs  authori.;,t`   the   memorial   supper  that   symbolizes
the  d.ath  of  Christ`  and  connect  it  with  the  dav that  celebrates  His
RESURRECTION:  but  in  vain  do  we  search  the  S.riptures for  any
indication  of  its  .hcin`g  either  the  will  of  God  or  the  practice  of  the
carly  disciples  to  I.efo.gnizc  a  day  in  commemoration  of His  B'IRTH.
As  a  matter  o'f  historv  it  dates  from  about  the  third  centur}'.  Rome
availed  herse`If of  it  a`s  a  high  way  on  which  to  celebrate  "the  sacri-
fices  of  t-he  Mass".  and  to  worship  the  Virgin  mother.

Such   are   th.   associa'tions   of   the   dav  which   arc   patent   and
familiar, and one \`'ou]d suppose that little argument would be needed
to show  all who  desire  to bc  guided  by  the  Word  of God  alone  that
the  on]}'  path  ``'cll  pleasing  to  God  is  that  of  scpara`tion  from  such
religious dissipation and  mockery.     Yet such  is  the current and  power
of  f]esh'ly  and  fashiona'blc  religion,  that  saints  of  God,  who  in  other
matters  seek  to  go  b}.  the  teaching  of  the  Word  and  the  leading  of
the  Spirit,  are  being  drawn  into  conformity.  with  th.  \`'ortd  in  these
ignorant, supersti`tious` and unscriptural practices.

A  New-year  greeting,  or  a  recognition  of  a  'birthday,  pertaining
as   they   do  to   the  oi`diniai`y  Course  of  naturc'.   may  intelligently  and
fitting]y  be  uitilized  b\.  t'hc  Christian:  such  mat.  be  occasions  o.f  en-
couragement  and  exh`ortation  not  to  be  lightly  passed  over.   But  to
emphas;ze  the  landmarks  of  worldly  religion.  to  cctebrate  'by  cards
and  gifts,  b}'  festi`.it}.  and  fri`.olit}..  Easter  and  Christmas  and  other
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such  days,  js  surely  building  again  that  which  \`'e  destroyed,  a  going
bac'k  to  that  which  is  t`arnal,  and  a  practical  denting  Of  the calling
of  the  Christian  as  ris(`n  with  Christ  and  separated  `into  a  heaven'ly
hope.

The  eat.th-rejcctcd  Sa\.iour  is  coming  again!   "I.et  a  little  while.     t:+`
and  He  that  shall  t`omc  will  come,  and  will  not  tarr}...'  0!  ye  wh6
prof(`ss  to  c`clcbi`atc  with  rejoicing  His birh,  what  think  ye  if,  in  the
midst  of  feasting  and  drinking,  and   music   and   dancing,   the  Lord
shou'ld  come  again,  His  mighty  trump  bc  heard,  His  o\\.n  bc  caught
away  to  meet  Him  in  the  air,  and  you  bc  left  to  \`'ecp  and  wail
and  knock  at  the  closed  door  of  mercy,  spurned;   to  knock  in  vain>
and hear the words, "D(`part; I ncvt`r knew you"?

Yet  this  is  that  for  which  wc  wait  and  look  and  hope  -   to
go  in  with  Him  to  the  lnarriage.  Blcsscd   arc  the\'  \\'ho  'know   theii-
sins  'forgiven,  who,  through  faith,  have  peace  u.ith` God`  and  in  love
arc st`iving, whilst in hop. the}' arc waiting for the Lord.

Human   s}i;tcms   of   rt`ligi{>n   \\.ould  'bc   dcstro\.{`d   ir   th{`   \\'ord   of
God   wer{`   to   b{`   allo\`'ed   to  govi`rn.  That   is   w-h\`.   tht`   \\'ord   rvf  God
is  n{``tt+Tlet`ted  and  human  rule  is a(`knowl{`dgt-d.

W7|TH  CHRIST

CLEVELAND,  OHIO-Our.  dear  brother  and  sel.vant  of  the   Loi`d,
Mr.  David  L.  Roy,  went to  be  with  the  One  Whom  he  loved  and  served
Tor many  years.   He  was  a  real  lover  of  the  Word  of  God,  the  truth  of
God,  the  assemblies  of  God  and  of the  Gospel.   He  was  a  great  help  to
smaller  assemblies  which  he  visited,  because  of  his  cleai.  understanding
of  the  Scriptures.   The  editor  has  happy  memories  of  a  year  spent  to-
gether  about  25  years   ago  when  we   held   meetings   in   Owen   Sound,
Shallow  Lake,  Sault  Ste  Marie  and  Lakeshore.     The  funeral  services
were  taken  by  brother  W.  F.  Ferguson,  on  October  27th.    So  another
laborer  has  been  called  from  the  harvest  field  to  the  glory.

VANCOUVER,  B.C.-On  October  29th,  our  dear  bi.other,  Clarence
W.  Copp,  went  suddenly  to  be  with  Christ  after  only  a  few  hours  of
serious  illness.   Shortly  before  his  death  he  asked  his  brother  to  sing,"There  is  a  fountain  filled  with  blood,"  and  got  great  comfort  from
Deut.  31:7.    He  was  saved  in  1912  as  a  result  of  a  visit  to  his  uncle
and aunt,  the  late  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Win.  Matthews.  Mi..  Matthews,  a  much
esteemed  servant  of  the  Lord,  had  many  talks  with  him  about  God's
salvation  and  his  need  of  it.   'I'he  purposed  two-day  visit  extended  to
two weeks,  and, through Isa. 53:5, brother Copp was  led to the Saviour.
His chief interest for years has  been  the furtherance  of the  Gospel.  He
supported  missionary  and  pioneer  efforts  in  many  parts  of  the  world.
The funeral was  one  of the  largest we have  had  in Vancouver, attended
by  many  business  men.    George  Campbell  and  Steve  Biggs  from  the
South  Main  assembly  (where  brothel. Copp  was  in  fellowship  for  many
years),   preached   the   Gospel   and   spoke   words    of   comfort   to   the
solTowing.
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A

GARRISONED   BY   HIS   PEACE

.Me'...y'l   Paul
•..i mind  at pc`rft`f t peace ztJ!.!/I  God`

0. ``.hat a word  is this!
A sinner reconciled through blood .   -
This, t`his indeed is peace."

Thank  God`  cvc`ry  true  'belic\'cr  has  pt`acc  WI'I`H   God   (Ron.
`=J: 1 ) :  but  the  I)faci`  OF  GOD  is  solncthing  diffcrcnt.   It  is  the.  p(`acc.
thc'   {`tcrnal  calm`   unruffled   b}'   an}'   circumstances  whi(`li   may   arise
in   His   in(`onc{`i\Jabl}.  vast   and  com|)lax   realms,   cnjoycd   b\'  Himself.
It  surpasses  a'll   human  undt`rstanding;   yet   the   Loiid   wouid   have   it
to  "keep  as  \`.ith  a  garrison"  our  hearts  and  lninds  through  Christ
Jesus.    ('Phil.   4:7)    .   .   .   something   sadly   needed   bv   a   host   of   His
children.   whose   peat`{`   of   mind   is  being   distuithcd,  daily,  by   man}'
things  -  oldc`i.  folk  as  well  as  young  oncs.    For  while  verse  6  `givc`s
us  tht`  divine  recipe  for  release  from  it`  and  Psa.  55:22  reinfort`es  it.
ye't,  as  one  dear  one  explain.d`  ``1  do  cast  my  'burdens  on  the  Lord,
but  the}.  alw'a}.s  s.em  to  come back  \`'ith  me."   Well,  before discussing
another  approach   ('but  not  actual'ly  different)   to  the  pro'blcm,  per-
haps  it  \`'ill  'b.  \\.all  to  outlim  what  goes  on  in  our  minds`  first.

•       Those  whose  business  it  is  to  treat  so-cal'led  "nervous"  reactions
frankl}.   admit   that   present-day   "progress"   is  largely  responsible  for
the  greLat  inci.east.`  .since.  the  times  of  our  grand-Parents,  in  ner\'ous
tensions.   ("Sficntifit`   advance.mcnt"   -   so  wondr`ous   in   the  eyes  of
youth  as  to be  almost  worshipped  as  a false  god  -  always  forces  us
to   pat.  an   inci.easingly  high  price   for   its   acceptance   (jEccl.   7:29).
Thcrt.  fan  `be  no  escape  from  it  `by  ordinary  means) .    Hence`  I.!  I.`ft!'f
our  net..`es  that  brii.g  about   thes,a  col.ditioi.s,.  t}ut  raLtheT`  the  u!ay  we
/CCJ  abowf   !/!!.»`q.f   that  lies  at   the  bottom   of  the   troubles  which   we
suppose  to be  of  nfrv`ous  origin.   Feeling  unwil'ling,  or  inadequate  to
the  demands  ``.hit`h  may be  mad{`  of  ``s`  wc  begin  to  feel  fearful,  or
i.escntf.ul.    Fcc'lings  of  anxiety,  or  dc'pression,  or  irritability,  or  worry.
ma}be  ``.ith  outbursts  of  anger,  stimulat.  Certain  glands  which  then
pour   certain   poisonous   substances   into   the   blood-stream,  reacting
at  once  on.  the  nervous  system.    Thus.  in  this  roundabout  way`  we
may become  n{`rvous,  "jittery",  high-tensioned  .  .  .  and  al`l because of
the wa}.  ``'e  ft.rl  about  things  ~  whicrh  the  authorities fall  ``emotiona.I
disturfuances".

C]earl}',  Lhcn.  \\.hat  will  bc  needed  ``'ill  he  a  new  outlook  on  all
th(.st.  t].oublous  matt{`rs  -  that  ne\`'  outloo'k  which   is  possi,blc  on.l}'
when  our  hearts  and  minds are  garrisoned by  God's  own  peace.  For
the afro\'e  picture  is`  in  a general  wa}.,  an  outline  Of numerous situa-
tions  that  keep  coming before  me. confcrning both  young people  and
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older ones as well.    Let me ask  the reader to  apply it to his own case
if he considers himself to be of "the nervous type", su'bject to "nervous
tension"  .  .  .  whether  going  to  school,  or living under  trying circum-
stances at home, at work, or elsewhere.

The   "Bc   careful   (anxious)   for  nothing"   formula  of  Phil.   4:6     ..L
seems to fai\l in some people's cases because their way of praying, and
supplicating  about  everything,  with  thaniksgiving,  is  incomplete.  But
there  are  three  other  passages of  Scripture  which  have  been  a  great
help  to  me  ~  even  if  they  do  "add  up"  to  the  same  thing.   I  call
them  "The  Big  Three".  If  you  are  inclined  to  be  "nervous"  a'bout
things,  to  be  depressed,  or  to  worry,  perhaps  you  may  find  the  way
to His peace through them.  They are:  Commitment, Acceptance, and
Relaxation.

I.  Commitment:  in  which  wc  practice:   (Psa.  37:5)   committing
(handing  over)   to  the  Lord  the  way  wc  ai`e  about  to  take;  and  ~
(Prov.  16:3)   the  works  (the  things  said,  or  done)   we  already  have
done,  whether  good  or  bad,  including  failures  or  blunders.

2.  The  grace  of  acceptance  (Matt.11:26)    (Luke  22:42)   (Job
1 :21)  in which  we  practise  the  acceptance of all  that may come  our
way  as  #aa„.„g  bcc%  aJ/ozt;ed  of  God.   Job  did  not  say,  as  a  brother
beloved  poin.ted  out  recently,  "The  Lord  gave,  and  the  devil  hatt
taken  away."  Even  though  Satan  was  the  af tual  offender,  Job  recog-
nized   that   ``not   a  shaft   fan   hit   unless   the   God   of  Love   sees   fit"
(Amos  3 :6b) .

3.  Relaxation:  "Be still, and know that I am God"  (Psa.  46: 10) .
This  command  (as  it  is  in  He'brew)   can  bc  `\'ell  understood  by  our
modem expression,  "Relax".   Relaxation of  the  Soul  (the  seat of the
emotions)  can be  assisted  greatly,  as  many have  found,  by  practising
relaxation  of  the  Body  as  well.   These  bc  the  Big  Three,  in  so  far
as  I  have been  able  to `learn  the  mind of  the  Spirit,  as  it  is  revealed
in  His  Word.   Add  "thanksgi\'ing",  then  }.ou  will  have  your guidance
inito  His  peace.   You  have  fulfilled   the  conditions  of  Phil.  4:6.

Now, by way of i'llustration,  let us sat. that Jack  has trou'ble with
mathematics.  Whc'n  exams  fomc  around  'his  fc'ars  result  in  a  highl}.
neltous state,  which only serves  to  render him  more liable to failure.
His  sister,  Jean,  isn't  up  to  the  mark  in  some  of her  subjects,  either.
Besides.  as  a  conscientious  Christian, she  has  to  take  a  lot of scoffing
because  she  is  "a  square".    Also`  one  of  the   tc`achers  has   the  habit
of  "jumping  on  her"  -  all  of  which  "gets  on  her  ncrvcs".  Bbth  of
them  pray  earnestl}'  for  God's  help  in  these  trials,  YET  NEITHER
OF THEM  PRACTISE TRUE COMMITMENT ~ the very thing
we  are  counselled  to  do  by  Psa.  37:5  and  Prov.16:3.   Were  they  to
hum"c  themselves  before  the  Lord,  and  instead  of  asking  His  .help.
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fro`      were  to  hand  over  to  Him  their `problems  for  solution,  tnisting  also
in 'Him 'for His over-control  a/  j*cmJc/z;cJ, as His children  (NOT the
exams.,  or  the  scholars,  or  the  teacher)   they `\'ould  make  it  possible
for God  to ifulfil  His  Word.  and so  to  relieve  them  Of  an.xious  care.

..     A  .literal  translation  reads:   "Roll  on  the  Lord  thy  way;   and   trust
upon Him, and He worketh".

Space  runs  out;  and  further  comments  on  Commitment  of  our
works, and on  the grace of acceptance perhaps will not 'be needed -
unless iit be  to  remind  ourselves  that  grace can  be  prayed  down .from
heaven  (Hch.  4: 16) .

Relaxation   ("Be  still")   in   Psa.  46:10  just  means  stop  fussing,
fidgeting and  fretting.    You  arc  dealing with THE  LIVING  GOD!
and  if  you  `have  committed  everything to  Him,  your  only  need  is  to
relax in confidence  in His all-sufficiency  to over-ru`le wliere necessary,
but  particularly  !o  rna?Iagc yo%, yo%rJc//, in the fulfi'lmenit of His will.
The  results often  are surprising!  You  will  need  to  study,  or  to work,
of course,  as  a  matter of  duty  (Luke  17:10),  doing  it,  also,  ¢j  "#!o
!/tc  Lord  (Col.  3:23-24)   .  .  .  Make  it  your  daily  habit  to follow  the
Big  Three  plus  Thanksgiving,  wherever  you  are,  whoever  you  in.ay
be;  then  I  can  guarantee  you  will  find  your  anxious  care  will  dig-

gpp.ar before the garrisoning peace of God.

CONTINUALLY
"In those i`§ continuance"~lsaL. 64..5.

SEEKING~"Seek His face continually"~l Chron.  16 : 11.
WAITING-"Wait on thy God continually"-Hosea 12 :6.
WALKING~"Nevertheless` I am continually with Thee"

~Psalm  73:23.
WITNESSING~"I stand continually upon the watchtower"

-Isa.  21 :8.
SERVING~-"Thy God, W'hom thou servcst continual'ly"-Dan. 6: 20.
PRAISINer"Offer the sacrifice of praise . . . continually"

-Hcb.13:15.
PRAISING   AN'D   B'LESSING~"And   they  worshipped   Him,   and

returned  with great joy; and were continually in  the  temple.
praising and blessing God. Amen."~Luke 24 : 53.

An  aimless  life  is  a  fruitless  life.   Let  the energies  of  the  soul  bc
concentrated on one  point.   "This  lone  thing  I  do."  One  thing  done
well brings more satisfaction  than  a score of projects  merely dreamed
about.
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NOTES  ON  NEW  TESTAMENT  WORDS
Hector  Alve5

4.   Reconciliation
This  \\'ord  is  found  only  three  times  in  the  King  James  Version

of .the  New  Tcstamcnt.   Reconciliation  is a work  of God  in  the heart
of  man.     The  `Scriptur{`s  never  speak  of  God  'bcing.  reconciled.    No
change  rt`quires  to {ibe  wrought  in  t.he  heart  of  God;  "I  am  the Lord,
I   change   not"    (Mal.   3:6).    But   while   no  change   requires  to   be
wrought  in  the  heart  of  God  as  fai`  as  His  love  to  man  is concerned,
}.ct  man   requires   to  bc  ref,onciled   to  God.    The  verb  form  Of  the
word  "rcconcilt`"`  means  "to  change  thoroughl}'  from".    In  Romans
5 : 10,11,  this  is clearly lbrought  out.   "For  if,  when  we  were  enemies.
\`'e were rcconcilcd to God by the death of His Son, much more, being
r{?conci']t.d, wc shall be saved by His lifi`.   And  not only so, but we also
joy  in  God  through  our  Lord  Jesus  Christ,  by  whom  wc  have  now
re(.cived  the  atonement."  The  word  "atonelnent"  here, should be  "re-
i`onciliation".  See the  Revised Version, Newberr}. Bible, Darby Trans-
lation,  etc.   "Atonement"  is  an  Old Testament word;  "reconciliation"
is  a  New  Testamt`nt  word.   Through  the  death  Of  the  Son  Of  God
the bc'lieving sinnL`r has been 'brought into a peaceful relationship with
God;  reconciled  to  Him.   Then  we  also  learn  from  this  portlon  that
reconciliation  is  something  that   wc  ha`,.e   received  from  God.   Ant
not  onl}'  that,  'but  'being restored  to  God's  favour  through  the  death
Of Christ.  "wc  shall  be  saved  by His life."    More than  that,  "We joy
in  God'`  `through  the  One  `qby whom  we  have received  the  reconcilia-
tion".   Wc  do  not  wait until  a coming day  to  have  this  reconciliation
as our o``'n : we received it the day we trusted C'hrist.

In  2  Cor.  :-): 18  wc  learn  that  God  "hath  given  to  us  the  word
of  recon(`i'liation".    This  is  a  ministry  which   God  has  given   to  His
servanits. to  urge  others  to  .bc  reconciled  to  God.   It  is  our privilege,
\.ea, our duty  to  tell others that God  is reconciling sinners to Himself,
by  the blood  of  Christ.   "And  you  that  were  sometime  alienated  and
One.mies in  your  mind  by  wicked  works,  }'et  now  hath  He  reconciled
in  the  body  of  His  flesh  through  death"   (Col.1 :21,  22).  Not  only
is  God  now  reconciling  men  and  women  to  Himself,  but  `He  is  yet
going  to  "re(.oncile  all  things  unto  Himself ;  by  Him,  I  say,  whether
they  be  things  in  earth,  or  things  in  heaven"   (Col.1 :20).  Bu.t  there
``'ill  be  no  reconei`l.ing Of  "thin`gs  under  the  earth",  concerning  which
``.c  read  in  Philippians  2: 10`  "that  at  the  name  of  Jesus  every  knee
should  bow,  of  things   in   h.aven`   and   things   in   earth`   and   things
`inder  the  earth."

In  Ma'tthew  5:23,  24,  we  have  roconc,iliat.ion  of  a  different  sort.
"Therefore  if thou bring thy gift  to  the altar,  and  th.re  rememberest
that ith`. brother hath ought  against  thee:  Lea`i'e there  t'hy  gift be.fore
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tlic   altar,   aTid   go   thy   way.;   first   17c   I.t`tt>n{:jlcd    to   tli\'   hrt}thcr,    all(I
theli   t.omc   and   offer  thy   gift."    .+'\   different   word   i``uscd   here   foi`
"rt`con(`il(`(I".   in   the   Grcck.   Tli{`   rca`son   for   that   is   bc{.ausc   in   this

casr  it  denotes  a  mutual  hostilit\.  bct\`'r(`n  two.   The  (tnc  hrothcr  has
something  agaimt  the  other  br{>{her.    Knowing  this`  th(`  guilt  is  tht`n
upon  'hoth`   and   the  one  should   t)a   glacl   when   the  other  .omcs   to
effect  a   reconciliation.    If  hc   is   unreasonab']c   and   refust`s   to  bc   rc-
t`oncilcd`   the  guilt  then   rests   ii|ion   him   alone.    It  is  well  to  k(`cp   in
mind  that  though  these  vcrscs  arc  cleai.Iy  Jc'wish,.  yet  thc}.  arc  app]i{:-
ab]c  to  the  church.   Thc}'  I)i`csrnt  a  diffrrrnt  case  to  that  which  `v(`
find  in   Mathcw   18.  \'er.ses   15   to   17:   \\.hat   a  great   deal  of  grief  wc
might  t)c  spared   if  thcsc   injunctions   \\.ei`r   scri|]tura]l\'  (`arri(`d  out.

QUESTIONS  AND  ANSWERS
Hector   All)t'`

a.ue,lio,.i.
I .   Is  it  right  for  a  child  of Cod  in  tlic  rcllo\\.shiTj of  th(.  Assembly.,

to l>u\.  shares  in  a  "co-opcrati\.a"  ancl  share  its  dividends?  or  to  invest
mono;. in a project \\'ith the ungodly.?

2.   If.  in  the  light  of  2   Corinthians  cha|)ter  6,  it   is   tl`r  un.(iua]
rkr,  what  should  o\it`  attitudr  bc   to\\.ai.d  those  who  insist  it  is  just
a straight I)usincss dca]. or business \.t`nturr`  and  not  the unequal  yoke?

3.   It   has   .been   suggcstrd   that   Luk.    19:23.   along   with   Matt.
25:27`  gi`.e  the  Christian  li(`encr  to  1)ut   their  monc}.   to  usury..   as   in

question  1 :  is  this  correct?
4.   Ts  it  right  for  one  in  .in  ;isst`iiir7l}'  tr7  makt`  a  ]]ractit`t.  t7f  bii}.ing

liiortgfigr`s  at  a  discount.  in  order  to  mak(`  large  profits  from  them.

4„Jzt,C,J.

I.  Tht.  meaning-of  a  Co-oprrativc.   as  given   in  t]ic  Oxf{)rd   I)i(.-
tit7nar}..  is,  "A  socictv  for  pi`odu(`titm  or  distri'bution  of  goods,  |)rofit`
h.irig  slitirt`d   bv   its   int`mh.i`."   In   thti   light  of  this  dt.finition,   whrn
a  child  'bu}'s  sh`arcs  in  sut.h   a  sot.it`t\..  \\ht`m  the  mcmh(.rs  arc  not   :Ill
Christians,  an  uncqua]  \.okr  is  defiriite]\.  entered   into.    2  Corinthi:im
6: 14  mak.s  the  patli  t`l.`ar.   "Bt`  \.t`  not  {inrtiuall}.  }.okfd  together  witli
unttclicv.I|:   for  what  fellow.`hii]  l`ath  t`iglitt`ousncss  with  unrightco`is-
ness? anc]  \`.hat Communion  hath  ]igl`t  w ith  darknt`ss?"  t`tf.

Also`   to   in`'(`st   iiion(`}'   in   a   I)i`ojt`t`t   \\ith   the   ungodly   ``'ould   cri-
tainl}.'  (`onstitutt`  an  unt`(iual  }'okt`.  A  goo(1  t`.`amplc  is  found  in  I  Kin{.J`
22:49.    "Then  said  Ahaziah   tht`  son  of  Ahab  unto  .Tehoshaphat,.  Lrt
iny   sei`\.ants   gt)   \\.ith    th}.   st`i.\'ants    in    the    ships.     But   Jehoshaphat
WOUL'D  NOT."  Ht`  liad  lt`i`rm`d  his  lt`sson  in  I.egai.d  to  the  `inequal
vokc  business.
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2.   In   "th(.   liglit  of   this"`   wh{`n   t7nt`   `insi`ts   th;`t    <uch    is   .just   ;i
`traiLrht  I)usincss   dt`al  or  busin{`ss  vcnturc".  after   ha\.ing  h('(.n   showri
from   t`hc   Word   (>f   God   .that   it   constitutes   an    iin{`(i`ial   yok.`   t.hen
2  .T``hess.   3:6   would  ap|>l}'.    A   sijirituall}'   ITiindt`d   child   ttf  God   \\.oultl
not  bc  happy  in  th(`  (`ompany  of  one  \`.ho  is  w'alking  in  the  disordrrl}

I)ath of the unequal  vokc.

3.   Nfither  Lukt`   19:2:i  nor  Miitt.  2`i:27
`uhj.{`(`t.   These  words,  spoken  bv  our  Lord
25:27,  \vcrc for  thc  i]urpase of  ;t`tting  forth
In  Luke   19  we  ha\.c   a  different  occasion`

ali\.  ht`al.il`g  t)n   thi`
disciplt`s.   in   Matt.

npi.oI.itat)I.  servant
difert`nt   a`idirnc(.

hut   the   lesson   to  bc  lt`ai`ned   is  sil]iilat.  in   soltit`   resp.ct`.    '[`l`at   I.`soii
is`  that   the  one   who   is   in  c'arn.st   makes   it   his   busint`s`   in   setvc`   tht.
Lord   faithfully.   Hc   l]`adcs  for  God  with   I`i`   |x>und`   and   i`   re\\.al`d(`(I
for  it.   Ccrtain'l}.  our  Lord  wo`ild  not  sanf tion  a  \\.t`(ttlfr.I  I)t.in(`i|)1f`.

+.   "Lot.d`    \\.Ilo   sliall    abidt`    in   Th\.    taht`t`Ti;it`lt`?    \`.ht7    `liall    dvIt`Il

in  Th`.  holy  hill?  .  .  ."  "in  that  putteth  not  ttut  liis  mont`}.   to  usur}.
nor  ta`kcth`reward   against   the   innot.ent"    /Psa.1`.-):I.   `-)).     .-\   hi`orli(`i`
may  lend   lnoncv  without   taking  advantagt-.   just   a`  htJ   IIiigl`t   rt`nt   ;I
l`ousc  at  a  nom`ial  i`{.nta].    An  cxtortionatr   ratt`  of  intt`rest.  or  takin`t[
advantage   'by   dis(`ounting   thc`   print.ii)al.   is   \\.I.ong.      ..\   t`hild   of   Gttd
`hould  not  make   a   I)ra(`ti{`c  of  su(`h   a  husint`ss.     ()in   \\.(tiild   (iut.stie+
tli(.    `|)iritualit}'.    and    the    I)t.rsonal`    ijl.at.ti(`al    t{t>dl;nt`s,s   ttf   ;I    hrotht.T
\\.ho  goes  in  for   tliat   sort  of  thing.    T't.t>vc'rho   10:9   iml]`t`diatt`l\'   (`aliit`
to   mincl   when    r.ading   this   (iu(`stit>n:    "Hc`    that   \`.a]kt`th    upt`ightl\.
walketh   surcl\':    ,but   h.   that   ij{`t.vt`rt.th   his   \\.a\.i   `h;ill   br   known.'.
`Th{`  brotht-r  \`\'h(7  gol]s   in   for  thi``   `ol.t  ol-'biisincss`  is   nt.I   \\.{`]kin.t`r   .`iiij-

rightl}'"    nor    "surt`l}.":    but    his    f(`et   art`    set    .`in    slip|JtHT     I)lart``"

LOOKING   AT  CIRCUMSTANCES

\\.e  must  not  ju(lge  God's  truth  or  steer  our  t`oiir`t`  h}   tht.   light
of   (.ir(`umstances.    Ciod's   trutl``   ]ikr   Himsclf`    is   umhangeable.     \'\.t`
iiiust  t}rwal.a  of  doing  thc.  wrong  thing  on  tht`  plea  that  t`irt`umstan{`r`
are  not  fat.ourable  foi`  our doing  tht`  right  thing.   It  w.:`s  tlrmugh  look-
ing  at  circumstan<`{`s  that  Jat`ot)  had  rt`coursc  to  du|)li(`it\.  in  order  tn
o\.er-rcafh  Esau.    It  \`.as  through  looking  at  cirt`umstant`4`  that  ki`arl
turn(`d  bat`k  in  h(`art  of  F,g}.I)t.    Cir(``imstanfes  al`t`  1i.ibl(`   to  ,t+rcat  antl
rapid   chan`ges.     Therc'forf    \`.f   must   not   steer   oiir   fourst`   b\'    that
•uncertain  t`om|)ass.  'but  b}.  tht`  Word   that   is  fore\.ei`  st`ttlt`d   in   l`it`a\.t.ii

.ind  changes  not.

Christ    had    ad\.t`t`saii(`s    and    +li`ndc[.t.I`.`:    iii`d    \\ilt    tli<i\i    ha\'{`    ,Ill
IIien  th\' friends and hfnofaf tors?



iii.*.i  al  humi.  Lil.{jlhi.).  Iji|)ki.  hatl  tu  bl.  away  for  a  week,  and  John  Wells
uf  N.  Ii.eland  and  Vt`nezuela  gave  help.   'I'he  latter  is  now  preaching  the
Word   in  Collingwood.    In   the   Bracondale   hall   Brethren   Bousfield   an{l
(;ermain are preaching the  Gospel.

LONI)ON,  ONT.-J.  Govan  sought  to  help  the  saints  with  the  min-
isti.y   of  the  Word   in   Pall   Mall.    We   understand   that   John  Gray   has
mttvetl hel.{i from  Port Althur,  Ont.

NEWBURY.   ()NT.~I..   E.   M{.Rain   is   |]t.i.a{.hing   the   (;{>spel,   using.
th{.  "Two  Roatls"  chart.

S'l`.   'l`HOMAS,  ONT.-Thi`  t.onfercnct.   \vas   a  litt,le   larger   than   in
tht!  past,  the  Lord  gave  help  to  8  of  His  servants  who  spoke  the  Word.
An  tmcouraging   feature   was   the   presence   of   many   young   believer.i.
C. Fite went to Lakeshore and then returned here.

MIMICO,  ONT.-A.   Douglas  has  been   ministei.ing  the  Word  from"the  Tabei.naclc".

MONTREAI-,  QUE.-J.  James  has  been  giving  htJlpful  ministry  in
t,hi. Ogilvy hall and has now gout. on to Sydney, N.S.

CAMBRII}GE,  N.S.-L.  K.  Mc.Ilwaine went  here for Gospel meetings
i\ntl expected to be joined by Jtjhn  Mccrac.ken.

ST.  JOHN,  N.B.-F.   Hold{`r  and   G.   Heidman  were  having  Gospel
meetings  in  this  city.

LANSE  AU  LOUI',  LABRAl)OR-The  first  assembly  in  Labrador
*.athered  to  remember the  Lortl  on  October  12, with  28  around  His  Table.

EAST  BOSTON,  MASS.-F.  Pizzulli  had well  attended  Gospel  meet-
il`£..i  aiid  is  now  preaching the  Gospel  in  Mechanicville,  N.Y.,  with  strang-
t`,..i  :,ttl.n(ling.

I}l,UE  RIVER,  WIS.-The  conference  was  one  of  the  largest  and
tJ  bi.ethren  shai`ed  in  the  ministry  and  thci  Gospel.   The  Wo).d  ministet.etl

~s practical, st`arc.hing and enc.ouraging.
WILI.MAR,   MINN.-O.   Smith   and   L.   Debuhr   are   preaching   the

I                ,:,,spel.
GARNAVILI,O,   IA.-P.   Elliott   and   G.   MCKinley   comment.etl   Cos-

|]el  meetings.
MARI0N, IA.-B.  Dobson is telling out the Good News hei.e.
BLACK   EARTH,  WIS.-S.   Mick   is   encouraged  with   the   interest.
WEST  UNION,  IA.-S.  Hamilton  has  been  having  a  long  spell  of

helpful meetings with some interest among the unsaved.
TACOMA,    WASH.-For    the    assembly    correspondence-Jo.saph

Thompson, 3706 W. Soundview Drive, Tacoma 66, Wash.
CHICO,  GAL.~Hector  Alves  had  ministry  meetings  for  the  I,or{l's'             i7tit>iilc hei.e, and  latei.  in  Fresno  and  Long  Beat.h.

i          ofte:J E*LaAb:)eE!epgf' £' i'oAn.irsc.inp3t:£izy;.° WH];£t:3u°nfdhisasnayfedoaor,I:V:Lehn°Toe,t.
the  Gospel  and  also  a  great  need  of  sound  teaching  among  the  many
assemblies  of  which  he  was  able  to  visit  41.    He  found  an  open  ear  fol.
the  ti.uth  of  God,  and,  had  he  had  youth  and  strength  to  do  so,  would
have been glad to have remained much longer.

VENEZUELA~Brother Williams writes of being  in  Caracas, whet.i.,
in  .`pite  of  the  political  unrest,  the  work  of  the  Lord  goes  on.   He  and
Si..   Naranjo   are   having   meetings   in   La   Lomaone   where   some   souls
i`lready  have  professed.

CUBA-Please  remember  in  prayer  the  woi.kers  in  Cuba.  The  poll-
t,ical  situation  is   still  quite  unsettled.    Because   of  this   condition   mail
has  been   interrupted.    We   understand   that  brother  Vern   Markle   has
I.eceived  no  mail   for  some   time   except   ``Air   Mail''.    Those  writing   to
Cuba would be well to use the Air Mail service.



CONli`Eltl]N(`I;S
MON'l`Itl]AL,  QUI].-We  pul.posi`,  I).V.,  having  our  annual  c.onfci`-

ence  at the  New Year season, (.()mmencing  with a prayer meeting Jam.  1,
in  the  Gospel  Hall,  821  0gilvy  Ave.,  Jan.  2,  3  and  4  in  the  Town  Hall,
Mount  Royal.   Communications  to  W.  E.  Raid,  1610  Poncet,  Montreal  12,
Que.

CAMDEN,  N.J.-The  annual  (.onfcrenc.e  of  the  assembly  here  will
be  ht.ld  this  year  in  the  Pennsauken  Juniol.  High  School,  U.S.  Highwa.v
No.    130    and    Mel.t.hant,vill€`   Avc`.,    P{.nnsaiik(.n,    (next    to    Pennsaukeii
Munit.ipal  81(1g.)   tin  Jam.   3   an(14   -   usual   oi.dei.   of   meetings.    Pi.ayt.I.
meeting  will  be  in  thci  Gospel  Hall,  {J15  N.  Front  St.  on  Jam.  2  at  8  ij.in.
The  Lord's  servants  walking  in  the  ``Oltl  Paths"  and  teaching  the  same
art.  welcome  to  minister  the  Woi.d.    Col.I..  A.   W.   Wilson,  5038   Clayton
Ave.,  Pennsauken,  N.J.

WINDSOR,  ONT.-The  annual  New  Year  conference  will  be  heltl,
I-).V.,  in  the  Gospel  Hall,  644   Pal.tington   Ave.    Prayei.  meeting  will   be
zit  8  p.in.  Dec.  31st,  and  on  New  Year's   Day  at  10  a.in.,  2.30  p.in.   tln{1
7  p.in.  Visitors  ai.e  welcome.  Psalm  95:2.   Cori.espondent,  William  I,ev{il..

WITH  CHRIST
YORK,  N.Y.~On  Oct.  23rd,  Joseph  Ferris  went  home  in  his  89th

year.   He  was  in  fellowship  in  the  assemblies  for  over  60  yeai.s  in  Pitts-
burg,  Rochester  and  later  in  York,  an{l   \vas   stedfast  to   the  en(I.  The
funeral was taken by I,. E. MCBain.

WINNIPEG,  MAN.-Mrs.  Frank  Hull  passed  into  the  prescn{.I.  ttf
the  Lord  on  Oct.  13  aged  32.   The  funeral,  from  the  West  End  Hall, \v€i.i
very  large.    Her  husband   and   two  small  children   moui.n  her  loss.

HUNTSVILLE,  ONT.-Our  dear  sister,  Mrs.  Chas.  Johnson,  went
to  be  with  the  Lot.{l  on  Oct.  28  in  her  89th  year.    She  was  saved  over
70  years  ago  in  Swi`den  and  came  to  this  country  66  years  ago.   She  has
been   in  assembly  fellowship  hei`e   foi.  many  yeai.s   an(I  was   a  faithf-+
sistei..   8. Widdifield an(I G.  Shivas shared the funeral.

I)ETROIT,   MI(`H.-Our.  brother,  Robert   Bernard   (brother  of  thi`
late  Mr.  John  Bernard,  servant  of  the  Lord)  passed  peacefully  into  the
|jresence  of  the  Lot.d  on  Oc.t.  loth.     He  was  in  fellowship  in  the  Fern-
tlale   assembly   for   yeai.s   but   latei`   in   West   Chicago   Blvtl.      Prayer   is
asked  for  a married  son,  tlaughter and  their  familicts.    The  services  werci
taken  by  J.  Govan.

AKRON,   ()HIO-On   Oc.t.   7th,  while   pl.epal.ing  to   1`etui.n   to  work
iifter a  periotl  of  illness, our brother,  Win.  Cochrane, was  suddenly  calle(I
into rest.  He was saved for 42 years and wtint on quietly and consistently
with the  assembly here.   Prayer is  requestetl  for his  widow  and  daughtei.
who   are   in   fellowship   and   for   three   maried   sons   antl   theil.  families.
Brother J. Govan preached the Word at the funeral.

SEATTLE,  WASH.-Oui.  beloved  si.ster  in  the   Lortl,   Mi.s.   George
Morrison,  depai.te(I  to  be  with  Christ  on  O(.t.  6th.  She  was  bol.n  in  Glas-
Lrow,   Scotland,  and  bol.n   again  thel.e   in   1902.    Shc-   (.ame   to  Seattle   in
1911  and  was  in  happy  fellowship  until  the  end.    For  37  yeai.s,  servant.i
of the  Lord  wet.e  entertained  in  the  Morrison hom{..    Hector Alves  spoke
to  a  large  company  of  saved  and  unsaved  with  words  of  comfort  antl
Gospel.  Prayer is requested for her husband.

CLEVELAND,  OHIO.-On  October  5th,  Mrs.  W.  P.  Douglas,  passe{l
away peacefully  at the  age of 93.   She was  the  widow of the  late belovetl
servant  of  the  Lord,  Mi..  W.  P.  Douglas,  who  served  the  Lord  for  many
years   in   the  U.S.A.   and   in   Canada.     The   funeral   was   taken   by   twt>
sons  of former  fellow-laboui.ers  of  brother  Douglas  -  John  Smith  and
Joseph  Oliver.

CLI]VFrl,ANI),  OHIO-Ollr  dear  sistel.,  Mrs.   Ellen   Stevenson,  the
sister of the  late  Harry  MCKee,  went home  in  September.    She  had  been
in  fellowshiii  foI`  fo].ty  years  but  had  been  ill  for  some  time.
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